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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 23rd Scptem,ber, 1929. 

'I'he Assembly met in the .:·~ssl:lml)ly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

ln~MBER SWORN. 

Mr. Philip Graham Rogers, C.I.E., M.L.A. (Director General of Posts 
and Telegraphs). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ALLEGED AFFLICTION WITH LEPROSY OF A MACHINE FOREMAN IN THE GoVERN· 
KENT OF INDIA PREss, CALCUTrA. 

t 
665. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that persons suttering from 

inf(lctious and contagious diseases are not allowed to continue in service 
in Government offices f 

(b) Is it a fact that Esak, a machine foreman in the Governm~t of 
India Press, Calcutta, is su1fering from leprosy , 

(c) Is it a fact that, in spite of his disease, he is still working in the. 
I)ress , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state (i) if the said E8Ilk haa 
been medically examined; and (ii) if so, when, where and what has been 
the opinion of the medical authorities , 

(e) If replies to parts (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment state the reasons therefor Y 

The Honourable Sir Bhupenc1ra Hath Mitra: (a) Yes, if they are 
dedared unfit for further service by a competent medical authority. 

(b) No. ' 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) A medical certificate of fitness submitted by him on the 16th 

March, 1928, indicated that he suttered only from severe burns. He was 
sent for further medical examination to the Professor of Surgery, 
Medical College, Calcutta, who also certified that he was fit for duty. 

( e) Does not arise. 

INCREASE OF ABDUCTION CASES IN BENGAL. 

666. *Mr. Siddheswar Prasad Sinha: Has the attention of Govern-
mrnt been drawn -to resolution No. 6 of the Bengal Provincial Hindu Con-
ferencc held at Dacca in the last month in regard to the alarming increase 
of the casell of abduction, enticement, rape and other offences ag.inst the 

( 1168 ) 
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!nodesty and honour of women by organised gangs with a set purpose, 
Il'nd also containing a suggestion to make the law for these offences 
stiffer, and to make whipping compulsory in all such cases' If so, do they 
IJfOPOS£' to take any action to remedy the evil , 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : The Government. of India have 
not received a copy of the resolution referred to, but they have seen a 
r~ss rfiport to the effect tllat resolutions were passed calling upon Gov-
ernment to take "precautionary and punitive measures" for the 
detection and conviction of offenders, nnd for " the permanent eradteat.ion 
of the evil " and urging that whipping should be made compulsory in 
cases of rape, indecent assaults and similar cases. As I stated to the 
Honourable Member in reply to his question No. 654 on the 18th inMtlmt, 
I have no reason to think that the Local Governments are not fully alive 
to their responsibilities in the matter. 

FORCIBLE REMOVAL 01' A RAILWAY PASSENGER TRAVELLING WlTHOU'l' A TICKET. 

667. *It'Ir. Baya Pruad Singh: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to a case reported in the Amrita Ba·zar Patrika, dated the 21st 
August, 1929, in which the Special Railway Magistrate of Allahabad has 
nutde the following remarks in course of his judgment : 
"  r huvc made It careful and critical 8tudy of the provi8ions ot the Indian Railway8 

Aet to determine wbether a railway Bervant il authorized by Inw to eject or remove 
a paBBeuger forcibly while travelling in a railway compartmeut without a proper pall 
or ticket; nnd I have arrived at thi. conclu8ion that the railwa.ya. do not derive thi. 
power from the legislature which hal purposely withheld it with a view to av011\ 
lLt'.cidentil ". 

(b) Are Government aware that, in the course of his judgmeut, Ute 
Special Railway Magistrate refers to section 113, Ilnd section 132 of the 
~ l ys Act, under any o.l which such a person should be dealt with , 

(r) Have Government received a copy of this judgment' 

(d) Is it a fact that crewmen, or other railway employees on the 
East Indian Railway, and on other railways, are instructed to, and do, 
eject or remove a passenger forcibly while travelling in a railway COIU-
partment without a proper pass or ticket ; and are Government aware 
that a constable who was so removed by a crewman lost his life as a result 
of an accident at Allahabad Station recently ? . 

(e) Will Government please state what railwaYIiI have issued in.'truc-
tions to their employees to eject or remove such passengers from the com-
partments ; and under what law , 
(f) Do Government propose now to issue orders asking Railway 

Administrations to withdraw such instl'UctioDs' If not, why Dot 7 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: Government have seen the news-
paper article referred to, and the Agent. of the East Indian Railway has 
been asked for a copy of the judgment and for a full report on the 
matter. On re.ceipt of the Agent's report., the Railway Board will 
consider what further action should be taken. I shall communicate later 
with the Honourable Member. 

Regarding part (d) of the question, the orderR to crewmf'n on the 
East Indian Railway are to prevent passengers entering It carriage with-. 
out a proper. ticket and, if a passenger is found in a train without a 

\ 
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proper ticket, to recover the fare and penalty. In the event of a pa&-
senger not having any money or refusing to pay, he is to be handod 
over to the station staff to be placed before a Magistrate. 

It is reported that recently a constable, who was found by a crew-
man without a ticket, subsequently purchased one from the booking 
office, and attempted to board the train while in motion. His foot slip-
ped and he fell under the train and died from the result of the injuries 
received. 

GRANT OF KING's COMMISSIONS TO INDllN OFFICEBB OF THE RoYAL GABBW.AL 
RIFLES. 

668. *Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Will Government be pleaslOd to 
'Say how many Indian Commissioned Officers are thel'e in the Royal 
Qarhwlll Rifles Y And how many of them have been given King's Hono-
rary Commissions since 1918 7 

(b) Have Government given King's Commissions, other than Honorary 
to any Indian Commissioned Officer of the Royal Garhwal Regiments , 

(IC) Have Government given direct Indian Commitlsions to sons of 
Indian Commissioned, Officers or soldiers of the Royal Garhwal Rifles. 
And did uny of them oiler for such Commissions , 

(d) How many sons of Garhwali soldiers or officers have been sent 
to thc Hoyal Military College, Debra Dun , 

(e) WAst was the approximate total number of Garhwali soldiers that 
were sent to Europe during the German War; and how many of them were 
killed and wounded f 

•. G. B. F. Tottenham : (a) 70, of whom one is an Honorary King's 
Commissioned officer. 

Honorary King's Commissions were first granted in 1920, since when 
five such commissions have been granted to Indian officers of the 18th 
Royal Garhwal Rifles. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative. 

There is no record at Army Headquarters of any applications from 
Garhwalis for direct Viceroy's Commissions. 

(d) Two. One of these is the son of a pensioned Subedar Major 
of the 18th Royal Garwal Rifles and another the son of an officer of the 
Tehri-Garhwal State Forces. I am glad to say that both these boys ,vere 
successful in the last Army and Air Force Entrance Examination and 
will proceed to Sandhurst next January. 

(e) The approximate numbers are 2,461 and 1477, respectively. 

C.o.BIAGE or MAILS TO HILL STATIONS BY CoNTRACTORS. 

669. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) What are the hill stations in 
Northern India to which mail is carried in motors by contractors, and 
what is approximately the annual cost of carrying mails to those hill 
stations separately 7 

(b) Are tenders invited for such contracts' If so, for how many 
ears are cbntracts given , 

I.16CPB(LA) AS 
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(c) When were the 'CeDiraets given last in eaeh case f Were I'.e 
\ lowest tenders accepted in each case , 

(d) How many contractOrs were new, and how many old, when the 
eontracts were given last time in each case , 

Mr. P. G. Ropra : (a), (b) and (c). The hill stations in Nortltern 
India, to which the conveyance of mails by motor contract is made, are 
Xasltuli, Sabathu, Dalhousie, Dharaml!8la, Kulu, Murree, Srinagar and 
Tanmurg (for Gulmurg) in the Punjab: and Rajpur (for ~ lRl ree)  

Chakrata, Lansdowne, Nani '1'al, Ranikhet and Almora in the United 
'Provinces of Agra and Oudh. A statement is being furnished to the 
Honourable Member giving him the approximate annual cost. of the 
IIt'rvice to each of the hill statiolls separately. The information asked 
for in parts (b) and (c) of the Honourable Member's question is also 
included in the statement. 

(d) When the contracts were last entered into, seven new, and dght 
former contractors were engaged. 

TBAVELLING ALLoWANCE 01' CoXJII88IONED OFI'IOBRS 01' THE lNDIAN MEDICAL. 

DBPABTJllUIT. 

670. *Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: (a) Is it a fact .that Commis-
sioned Officers of the Indian Medical Department employed in State 
Railways in general, and the North Western Railway in particular, arE' not 
considered as officers of 1st grade for purposes of travelling allowance , 

(b) Is it a fact that, in reply to an inquiry on this subject made by 
the Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway, on the 22nd June, 1922, the Railway 
Board, in their letter No. 927122, dated 25th August, 1923, stated that 
Commissioned Officers of the Indian Medical Department are 1st grade 
officials and that they are eligible for advantages attached to their military 
rank' 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, do Government pro-
pose to issue orders to all the other State Railways, including thP North 
Western Railway, drawing the attention of the respective Administrations 
to this fact , ' 

.. (d) Will Government plpase state why these officers are denied the 
privilege of taking eight months' furlough continuously on average salary , 

Mr. P. R. Bau: (a), (b) and (c). In their letter dated the 2,.ith 
of l~t  1922, to the Eastern Bengal Railway, the Railway Board ruled 
t.hat Commissioned Officers of the Indian Medica.l Department employed 
on State Railways should in future correspond in status to officers of 
the local State Railway services and be treatpd as officers of the 1st 
grade f()r purposes of travelling allowance. The .Agents of the Nort.h 
Western Railway and Qudh and Rohilkhand Hailwhys were ahlO inform-
ed of this decision. Government understand that these orders nrc being 
followed on t.he North Westen} Railway and have no reason to believe 
that t.hey are not being applied on other State-managed railways also on 
which Commissioned Officers of the Indian Medical Departmellt. are 
employed. The attention of the Agents of all State railways will, how-
ever, be drawn to the decision of 1922. . 
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(d.) Because the leave rules to which they are subject do not provide for 
the grant of such furlough.. In this conneetion, I would invite the ,. 
Honourable Member's attention to Army Department letter 760511 (D;, 
K. 8.), dated the 9th August, 1929, in which the position was explained' 
to him. 

SALE AT A REDUOED PatOE 01' GOVBBNKENT QUININB FOB MUABIA. 

671. "'Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: (a) Are Government aware of 
the enormous mortality in India from malaria f 

(b) Is there an enormous excess stock of Government quinine , 

(c) Have Government under consideration the question of selling the 
drug at a reduced  price so as to make it available to all' H not, are they 
prepared to consider the question , 

Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Government I1re aware that the number of 
de'aths in India from malaria is large. 

(b) The exeess stocks are considerablc, but can hardly be'described 81 
enormous. 

(c) Government will consider the question in connection with the re-
commendation made by the Royal Commission on Indian Agriculture 
. for the Imperialisatioll of the provincial c.inchona departm(mts; that 
recommendation is already UIlder examination. 

LETTER ISSUED BY THE AUDITOR GENEBAL TO AccoUNTS AND AUDIT OI'l'IOEl. 

672. *Mr. Abdul Latif Sahib Farookhi: (a) Is it a fact that a letter 
No. 6-N.G.E.-94-Pt., dated the 28th February, 1929, was issued by the 
Auditor General to all the Accounts and Audit offices under his adminis-
trative control , 

(b) If the reply to part (a) is in the affirmative, was a copy of this 
endorsed to the Financial Commissioner of Railways , 

(c) If the reply to part (b) is in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state why a copy was not supplied to him, and whether it ~ a 
fact that most of  the establishment serving under the Auditor General, 
has recently been transferred. from the Auditor General's administrative 
c(lntrol to the Financial Commissioner of Railways' 

(d) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to state if the copy was· endorsed to all the heads of the e ~· 

ments under the control of the Financial Commissioner of Railways, and 
U 10, whether the proposals contained therein were given etIect to Y 

The Honourable Bir Gear,., Schaster: (a) The number and date I)f 
the letter quote.d by the Honourable Member are incorrect. If he is 
referritlA' to letter No. 6-N.G.E·194-R-28, Part II, dated the 8th January, 
1929, the reply is in the affirmative. ' 

(b) No. 

(c) The circular letter contains instructions to heaQs of Accounts and 
Audit Offices under the control of the Auditor General for the recruit-
ment of members of minority communities, in the Audit n..pnrtment. 
The Financial Commissioner of Railways and thel Offit'NS under him ar ..... 
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not under t}le Auditor General's c'Ontrol. It is a fact that a portion of 
the establishment, formerly under the control of the· Auditor General, h_ 
been transferred to that of the Financial Commissioner, in connection 
with the separation of accounts from audit on the State Railways ; anll it 
will now be for the Financial CommiBBioner, Railways, to issue his own 
orders on the subject, as may be necessary, for application to the estab-
lishments under his control. 

(d) Doee not arise. 

RIICRUlTMENT TO A NEW SECTION IN THB R.u!.WAY Cl.BA.mNG AccoUln'S 
Oll'FICE. 

673. *111'. Abdul Latif Sahib Parookhi: (a) Is it a fact that a llew 
aeotion by name the LatE' Register Section has been opened in the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office 7 

(b) How many men have been taken into that section and how many 
out of them have been newly recruited, showing the figures direct or 011t-
aiders and transferred from other offices or branches separately , 

(c) If transferred from other branches of the existing office. how 
many new mE'n were taken in their posts in those branches and how many 
of them are M ussalmans , 

(d) Were these posts advertised or was any examination held Y 

(e) Were there no passed candidates on the list of candidates who 
passed the recent examination (londnct.e(l by the Controller of Uailway 
ACC!ounts , 

111'. P. B.. B.au : (a) No new section has. been opE'ned in the Railwar 
Olearing Accounts Office, but some staff has been employed as an eXpEll'I-
ment to test the possibilities of preparing rate registers. This work has 
no connection whatever with tbeRai1way Clearing Accounts Office. 

(b) Altogether 57 men a.re employed for conducting the experiment, 
28 of these men were newly recruited· and 34 transferred from other 
offices. 

(c) The number of new men employed in the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office in the vacancies caused by the withdrawal of experienced men for 
the experiment is 31, of whom 8 are Muhammadans. 

(d) No. 

(e) Thele are purely temporary posts and v~ been sanctioned for a 
period of six months, and were filled by the Director of the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office. The examination held by the Controller of 
Beilway Accounts was for the selection of permanent staff', and the list 
of candidates who were not selected for permanent appoint.ments wag 110t 
circulated to other offices. I shall consider whether this should be none 
in future in order to enable officeR subordinate to the Controller of Rai\-
way Accounts to select candidates for tempol"ary vacancies. 

AnoINTllENT OF MUSLIMS TO ACCOUNTS Oll'FICBS UNDER TBB F'INAlfCUJ. 

CoJOlISSIONBR OF RAILWAYS. 

674. *Mr. Abdul La.tif Sahib I'arookhl: (a) Was an examination con-
aeted by the Controller of Railway Accounts for recruitment in the 
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Accounts offices undilr the administrative control of the· Financial COln-
mill8iorier of Railways ,. If 80, how many Muslim candid·ates appeared fot 
that and how many Qf them passed t 

(b) Were any of them provided with a post' 

Mr. P. R. ]tau: (a) Yell. 25 Muslim candidates appeared for the 
('xamination, of whom only 4 were considered to have passed. 

(b) All four were t)1fered appointments, but three of them accepted 
the offer. 

DESTRUCTION IN TO OFFICE OF THE RAILWAY BOARD OP.6. PAMPHLET CALLED 

" IN THE OPFICE ". 

675. "'Mr. Abdul Latif Sahib I'arookhi: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to a pamphlet by name" In the Office" T 

(b) If the reply to part (a) is in the negative, did the Railway Board 
authorise the then General  Clerk (Ranpart Rai) and duftry to destroy 
such literature before submission to the officers' If not, what steps do 
Government propose to take so that all the dQ.k may reach the officers 
safely' 

Mr. P. R. ]tau : The reply to both parts of the question is in the 
negative. 

DISCLOSURE OP RAILWAY ACCOUNTS ELUIIN.6.TION PAPERS: 

676. "'Mr. Abdul Latif Sahib Parookhi: (a) Is it a fact that recently 
the examination to be held by the Controller of Railway Accounts was post-
poned on account of the question papers being disclosed' If so, will 
Go\'ernment be pleased to state who was responsible for making the papers 
public' 

(b) Are Government aware that the paper for the Traffic A.ccounts for 
which Rai Babadur Faquir Chand was the examiner was known to eertain 
persons in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office T 

(c) Did MI'. Teluram solve the paper himself and distribute it to 
llt]!(>.rs T If 80, what action have Gm'ernment t&ken or pl'Opose to take 
8g'uinst them T 

Mr. P. R. Ran : It is a fact that an examination to be held by the 
Cnntroller of Railway Accounts had to be postponed on account of 
some of the question papers being known before the date of the ex ami· 
l ~ on. The investigation into the responsibility for such leakage is, I 
underst.and, not yet complete, but the Controller of Railway Accounts 
n orll ~ me that. he is con\'inced that the allegations against.the Officers 
named are baseless. 

:Mr. Gaya. Prasad Singh: What steps do Government ro o~e to 
take to prevent unauthorised leakage of information from their offices 
which is subversive of discipline , 

Mr. P. R. :aa.u :  I shall not be in a position to reply to that question 
tilJ the inv('stiAration has been om lete ~ 
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PAY OI'AB 0nI0. Boy IB 'l'JDIlUJLWAY CI.JWumi Acoot:JM8 OnIOB;' 

677. "'Mr . .A.bclul Latif Sahib Parookhi: Is it a fact that one otBce 
boy was recruited on Re. 60 in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office 
when the pay of the clerks is only Rs. 40 and the candidates for clerkshipa 
are required to have passed in the firat division whereas there is no 
necessity for having passed even the :Matriculation examination for office 
boys' 

Mr. P. lL Bau; The answer is in the negative. 

ALLOTMBNT 01' QUABTEBS TO PRESS EMPLOYEES. 

678. *Mr. Abdul La.tif Sahib Farookhi: (a) Is it a fact that Ilbout 
eight years ago, 21 quarters in the Indian clerks barracks'were pIae!'.} at the 
disposal of t.he Press for allotment to the Press employees' If (,10, is there 
any prineiple ~ ol n  to whieh allotment of these qua,ters is made to the 
Pl'CSI1 employees T  ' 

(b) Is it a fact that since these quarters were placed at the disposal 
of the Press, some employee!! of the Prel'!s are in occupation since the very 
beginning and the o11ot01pnt made in the b"ginning hat'! l\ontiuued up to this 
time? If so, will Government l ~ . e state under what circumstances these 
meu have continued to hold theNe quarters? 

(c) Is it a filet that some of the employees drawing salnries, 
ranging from about Us. 80 to Us. 200. are occupying two quarters each' 
1£ (,;0, will Governnll'nt be pleased tIl state reasons for this ~ 

(d) If the answers to the above questions be in the affirmative, do 
ljovernmcntpropose to consider t.he advisability of fmaking some rules 
according to which the allotment of the quarters should be made in 
future' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupencira Nath Mitra.: (a) Yes. Allotment" 
are made after taking into account considerations of pay, lengt.h (·f 
service, exigencies of press work and also individual cases of hardship at 
the time of allotment. 

(b) Yes. Owing to the limited number of quarters, there is likely to 
be considerable contention and dissati!!fa.ction among the staff if nllot-
menis are changed annually, and to avoid this it has been considered 
desirable to make no change unless quarters are vacated on ll~t of 
death, transfer, retirement or other causes. 

(c) ~eommo t on has been llott~  to the stationery keeper and 
the assistant section hdlder in order to ensure their residing within 
reasonable distance from the Press, th'eir attendance being nencssary 
during pressure of work and r n~ emergencies. Two rooms hnvc 
bl'on allotted to each of these two officers II!I their status entitles them to 
lal'ger aecommodation than is provided hy one rOom. 

(d) The existing arrangement is considered suitable, and Gr,\,('rn· 
m~nt do not propope to make any change, hut I am prepared to considm' 
any coneret.e prnpoHals which are likely to satisfy the majority of the 
IItaft concerned:. 
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a.,Bt1ITJrENT TO TO SIGNALLING BIUNOK OP TBi: hUGBUB 
DEPABTHENT. 

1171 

~ . .Mr. 111. S. Sesha A)'Yangar: With reference to the report of the 
Standing Finance Commit.tee (Item 18, page 340 of the 24th January, 1929) 
and to the Memorandum issued in August, 1928, will Government be 
pleased to furnish : 

.(1) the number of CAndidates from outside ; 

(2) the number of counter-clerks; and 

(3) the number of postal signallers to be taken to the Signalling 
Branch of the Telegraph Department for (a) General Service, 
(b) Station Service 1 

'l'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra. Nath Mitra : The numbers are now 
being settled in consultation with the financial authorities. 

RBCRUlTKENT OF TELEGRAPHISTS. 

680. *Mr. M. S. Sesha. A)'Ya.ngar: (a) With reference to elam:les 
C, D uud E of paragraph 5 to item I of the Memorandum issued in August, 
1928, l'cgar(ling the recruitment of Telegraphist!:;, will GOYel'nment be 
pleased to ~t te whether they propo'>(' to remove thc age restrictions for 
tho!:i(l counter-clerks who have learnt signalling privately nnd select t.hem 
lor thE'! Signalling Branch , 

(b) If the anHwrr to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to I'ltate whether they propose to grant such exemptiouH to 
Ol1Hlidersalso , 

'Mr. P. G. Bogers: (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

HOLIDA.YS FOB SUBORDINATES OF THE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

681. III •• M. 8. &elba Ayyangar: (a) With reference to the reply 
to question No. 529 by Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim regarding the public holidays 
given in tllC Assembly on the 30th September, 1928, will Government be 
pleased to state whether those holidays also refer to the subordinates of 
the Telegraph Department' • . . 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government llC 
pleased to state whether they propose to consider and grant the holidllYS 
as enjoyed by the Government servants in other Government offices Y 

(c) With reference to the reply to question No. 31 put by Mr. !\-l. K. 
Aebnrya. p-iven in the Assembly on thc 31st .January, 1927, will Governlllent 
be' pleased to state whether they propose to fix the Dipavali and UalUfan 
dRYS as telegraph holidays' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Bhupendra. Na.th Mitra.: (aj Question No. :i2p 
by 1\lr. Anwar-ul-Azim was replied to on the 13th September nnd llot 
on the 30th September, 1928, as stilted. Some of the public holiday,"" ~ .  
New Year's Day. Good Friday, the King's Birthday and Christmas Day, 
R1"e telegraph holidays. 
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. (b) Goycrnment do not propose to inerease the number of· telogra.ph 
hobdays. 

• (c) As t.he days on which Ramzan and Dipavali are obsernd differ in 
dIfferent parts of India, GOyemmellt do not consider that it would be 
prf1cticablc· to declare them as telegraph holidays. 

PmNOIPLES 01 SELECTION 01' STATION SERVIOE TELEGRAPHISTS FOR GBNEB&L 
SERVICE. 

682. *Mr. M. 8. 8eJha Ayyaugar: (a) With reference to communi· 
cation No. Staif.A-0193128, dated the 3rd January, 1929, from the Dil'ector 
General, Posts and Telegraphs, will Government be pleased to state the 
principles that have been adopted in the recellt selection for. General 
Servic(> from the Station Servie,e Telegraphists , 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether all the men 
selected will be transferred to General Service immediately, and, if 80, 
whl!n' . 

Kr. P. G. Bogen : (a) No selection has yet been made. 

(b) Does not arise. 

RIlSOLUTION OF TIlE INDIAN TELEGRAPH ASSOCIATION CoNHRENOE. 

683. *Ifr. II. 8. 8esha Ayyanga.r: Will Government be pleased to 
state ,vhether they have received a copy of the resolutions passed in the 
Indim. TE'legraph Association ('onferE'Ylce held in the third week of July, 
1929, and if so, will Government. be pleased to state whether they propose 
to consider them favourably and grant the demands prayed for early ! 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra :Hath :Mitra: Governm~llt uDuer· 
stand that a copy of the proceedings of the Conference referred to by the 
Honourable Member haR been received by t.he Direct.or (tclIcq·nl. 'rhe 
proposals will receive due consideration from Government when they 
are received with the Director General's recommendations. 

SUPERSESSION OF INDIAN SUPERINTENDENTS IN THE ARMY DEPARTMENT 

AND ARMY HEADQUARTERS. 

684. *Maulvi Mubammad Yakub: (a) Will Government please state 
whether any Indian Superintendent.s in the Army Department See-
ret.ariat and at Army Headquarters have been superseded by EUfopellns 
for promotion, penn anent or acting, to posts of Assistant Secretary or Officer 
Supervisor. respectively, in t.he last two years t If so, what is the. number 
of s11ch Superintendents , 

(bl Will Government plea!''' stste tIle namf>!; of, tbe Indian Superin-
ten'dents, so superRPded, Rnd thc·ir educational qualifications, af; ,veIl 88 the 
names of the Europeans who have been promoted, or brought from o t ~e  

over the heads of the Indian Superintendents in qnestion, and their educa-
tional ~ t ons t 
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Mr. G. B.. F. Tottenham: (a) So far as permanent o ntm~nt  

are concernf'!d, the answer is nil. In two le ~e vacancies (one of Assist-
ant Secretary and the other of Officer Supervisor) European officers have 
be.en selected in preference to Indians after considering the qualifica-
tions of all concerned. In the first caSe there were fonr Indian Super-
intendents who were affected, find in the second case there was one 
Indian Superint.endent, but as J have explained before, both these classell 
of appointment are filled by selection nnd no one has R right to them. . 

(b) Government are not preptlred to give the names or to publish 
the qualifications' of the mc]) referred to. 

Mr. A. B.angaswamy Iyengar: Were Europeans selected, because 
they were Europen ns Y 

Mr. G. B.. F. Tottenham : No, Sir. 

POST OF ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER, ARMY HBADQUARTER8. 

685. *:Maulvi Muhammad Yakub : (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state when the appointment of the Establishment Officer for Army Head-
quarters was created , 

(b) What a.re the emoluments of that appointment T 
(c) Has the appointment ever been held by an Indian , 

(d) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of 
apllointing a junior Indian' Civil Service officer to the post, when it next 
falls vacant' 

Mr. ,G. R. P. Tottenham: (0) In April 1921. 

·(b) B.s. 1,500-50-],750. 

(c) No, Sir . . 
(d) G-overnment will no doubt consider all possible candidatel! fol" 

the post. when the time comes. It is desirable, however, that its holder 
should have a knowledge of thf' working of the Army IIeadquarters 
offices. 

NUMBERS OF HINDUS AND MUSLIMS EMPLOYED IN ARMY HEADQUARTERS', 

686. *Ma.u1vi Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government please stat8' 
t.he total number of educationally unqualified clerks who have been employed 
1JI the Army Headquarters and ~ntr l military offices during t.he last on8' 
year and how many of them are Hmdus and how many Muslims' 

(b) Will Government pleasl" Rtnte how many penRioners were re-
eDlployed at the Army Headquarters and central military offices during' 
the last one ;\Tear and how many of them were ITindus and how many 
Muslims? 

lIr_ G. B.. 1'. Tottenham: (a) The information is hein/l collected and' 
will be furnished to the Honourable Member separately. 

(b) Two pensioners have been re-employed. They .were both. 
llindus. 
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~ •• m~ BaAque : May I, with your permission, Sir, put the 
questions standIng In the name of Mr .. Abdul Haye , 

Mr. Preliclent : Yes. 

NmlBBB OJ' MU8LUm .APPOnrrBD AS PEBIlANENT WAY hrSPBOTOBS ON TO 
NO.TB WES'l'lmN RAILWAY. 

687. "'Mr. Kubammad ltaflque (on behalf of Mr. Abdul Haye) : Will 
Government please state how many persons have been recently appointud 
as Permanent-Way Inspectors on the North Western Railway and ho,," 
many of them are Muslims' 

. " 

Mr. P. It. :Rau : For reasons already explained, Government regret 
that they nre not prepared to supplement with figures for individual 
offices or poshl the information in regard to communal representation in 
railway services given in the Annual Administration Report on Indian 
Railways. 

REPORTS OF PRoVINCIAL COMMITTEES CO-OPERATING WITH THE SIMON 

COMMISSION. 

688. -:Mr. Muhammad Itaflque (on behalf of Mr. Abdul Haye) : ,(.) 
Will GO"crDment please state whether they intend to publish ~ e nl~ )rts 

of the various Provincial Committees appointed to eo-operate with lohe 
Simon Commission , 

(b) If so, when  will these printed Reports'be made available t.o the 
Mem bers of the Indian Legislature , 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Orerar: (a) The publication of the 
Reports of the various Provincial Committees appointed to co-operate 
with the Simon Commission is a matter for the Committees themselves 
to decide. 

(b) Copies of these Reports, as they are received by the Govern-
ment of India after publication, will be ·placed in thc Library of the 
·Leg'is}ative Assembly. Copies have so far been received from Bengal and 
·.the Punjab and have been placed in the Library. 

RBCBNT FLooDS IN THE PUNJAB AND NORTH WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

689. *Mr. Muhammad Itdque (on behalf of Mr. Abdul Haye) : (a) 
Will Government please make a full and up-to-date statement regarding the 
havoe and loss of life and property caused by the recent floods in the 
-Punjab and North West Frontier Province' 

(b) What steps have the Local Government and the Government of 
India taken to grant relief in the affected area' 

(c) What loss and damage has been caused to the Railway by these 
floods T 

Sir Prank Noyce: (a) 'lnd (b) . .A statement containinA' the latest 
"information available regarding floods in the Punjab and North West 
Fronticl' Provinc!.' is laid on the table. Comr-1ete reports cannot be 
exppcted until a careful survey of the damage has been made. communi-
cation with .Isolated places restcm'd and the people who left th('ir homes 
have returned to them. The grant of relief in the aft'ected areas is a 
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matter for the Local Government and the local Administrat.ion reBlle"", 
. ·tively and the action they have taken. in t1is directioa. as regards the ll~  
'in the Dera Ghazi Khan District and those in the North ~t Frontler 
) ~ rov n e is desc.\ribed in the statement. Further information on the Bub-
ject will be obtained and furnished later. 1 may, however, add for the 
Honourable Member's informatiJon that the Board of Management of 
the Indian People's Famine Trust have ~n t one  a ~ ~t of Rs. 1,25,000 
for the relief of distress in the PunJab. No appbcatIon for a grant 
'fl'om t.he Board has 80 far been received from the North West Frontier 
Province. 

(c) The information is being collected and will be furnished to the 
Honourable Member ill due course. 

B~ 

I. 

Report on tlleftood. in the Dera Ghaft Khan Diltrict, doted Augue 10, J.StS. 

TIlt:' avernge rainfall in the Suleman hills ill the tribal area. adjoining the BAitlah. 
district of Dera Ghazi Khan is about 12 inchcs at Fort Munro. In the district proper 
at Dem Ghllzi Khan the average annual rainfall varies from 3 inches in the Bouth to, 
6 in(:l1es in the north. On the night of the 25th July, 14 inches of rain fell at 11'ort 
Munro in one day, and at the Bame time In Dera Ghazi Khan town 61 inchtlll fl,ll in 13 
hours, anel liS far as ean he gathered, this downpour in the plain8 was general throughout' 
the c1iAtl'iet. It will be lIeen that In one da1 both in the bills and in the plains the 
downpour was double the average annual raInfall. 

2. As a result of this torrential rain, hill torrollts which a.re many in number broke 
with irresistible force right through the notwork of cmbankment! in the hill torrent 
Clountry adjoining the foot· hills and swept over the cana.l irrigated area adjOining the-' 
IndulI, carrying everythinf beforc them, and converting a great part of the canal a1'1l& 
into an enormous lake. n the Dera Ghazi Khan tahsil, the force of the torrent may 
be gauged by the fact that the Manka canal, which stretches for 50 :miles betweon 
the tail of the hill torrent embllJlked terrain and the western limit of the canal area, 
WIUI brellched in no less than 915 places, receiving the full foree of the torrents. 

l:, In 1917, a similar downpour visited Fort Munro, which tore away theroada and 
iwept irresistibly through the district, but the damage done in 1917 was not so great 
as has been done this year for two reasons, first the exceptional rains in the plains 
dint caused the cannl area to Hwim with water before the advent of the hill torrents, 
and secondly the bursting of the hilI torrent flood into the already eaturated tract at 
night cauaing great confusion, ahlrm and los8 of life. 

4. On receipt of information from the Deputy Commissioner at the beginning of 
·August that the new town of Dera Ghazi Khan, whieh was re·built some 17 years ago 
0.11 the old town being washed away by the river, had come within an ace of destruc-
tIon, the Honourable Member for Revenue proceeded from Simla to inquire into the 
extent of the diaaster which hUll now overtaken the district of Dera Gha.zi Khan In 
Denl Ghazi Khan an attempt was nlade to appraise tho lou by meana of the re~en e 
Btaff, and on the 13th of August reports from variouB circles in the tahsil indicated 
that, in addition t~ the 108s of ~  lives, damllge has been done to property to th" 
extent of at least eIght Iakhs, mamly by way of destruction of house property, though' 
t o ~ n  of ~. ttle are reported to have been drowned. This is an estimate of one 
tahAI! only. There are 'three other·tahsila. No (letalled information is available re-
r ~  the northern .tahsil, Banghar, but it is known that on the Sang'har tonrent 
one ,"!llllge. hus been ~l e  o~t. and 317 houses destroyed in another big villnge. Fur-
t~ ~ n~rt.  In the tahsll, the '\ ahon. torrQnt has ('.aused damage to a 1101.(111 villages. whir-h 
Ill' 111 Itll courso, most of thf'se. v l e~ v ~  beoll, by an irony of iate, left high Ilnd 
(lry for the last three yenrs owmg to InSUffiCIent flow from the hill torrent which sorves 
th(lm, It. mny er n ~ h.o mlmtionnd thll;t. :1'01' the PlI.st tbr<'e 11'1Irs. tbe hill torrent 
aro? throughout the district ~s not obtailled anything like its normal cropping owing' 
to mn;de!J.unto to~ f;om th(' hIli tor.re~t  nnd thi" dillllst('r ('omell at 11 time wbim food 
8l1pph(,R 111 ~ e dlstm·t. nnd th!', r s ~l  pow<'rs of itA inhnhitnnb nre lit t e~ r lOWIl9t 
~ . .BI·en In tho canal tr e~s III l~  the inundntion l n l ~ IIfford supplies from thO' 
llv!'r 111 the summer, the mnm erop, Tl('e, hns been for the last two or three years very 
lE v ~  damaged by the growing rice borer pest. 
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5. South of theDel'a Gbazi XIiaD tah.n i. the Jampur tahlll, the .o t e~ pan 
of which waa.wept away by the' Kaha hlll torrent, the dilcharge of which on the 
morning of the 26th of July has been eatim&ted at between 110 and 70 tho\ll&nd eU8ee •• 
The watel'll of three hill torrent. impinging on tbe cau"la in the south of the J ampur 
tahsn Illld carrying everything away with them, swept through the Qutab cirele of the 
Jtajllnpur tahsil for a length of 30 to 35 miles before they breached the ell.8tern moat 
canal to drllin slowly into the river. No eatimates have been received of the <lanlage 
.done in the Ra.janpur tahsil for the limple fact that all the village. in this trll.l~t of u.t 
least 30 miles bv A to 10 miles are marooned, and the Sub·Divisional Ofticer up to the 
18th of August 'has only succeeded in getting information to thc Deputy Comulill8ioner 
that the big towns arc sate and there hall been no 10811 of life, a statement which 
requir1'8 further verification. It ia estimated tbut, on thia one night and day, the 
torrents brought down three lakhs CUSOCII into the district. With the Indull still in 
'Aood, the difficulty of draining off these huge lakcs of water nceds no explllllatiou. 

6. A further disadvllntage in the present floods has been the time of thl·ir c.oming. 
'l'he present Hoods have come nt II-time when no kharif sowings are possible in the 
canal tract, IUld in the hill torrent country where the heavy rain rather than the spatea 
has madl' large areas culturable, the kharit BOWing time is passing and indeed will be 
at 1111 end by the 21)th of August or a few days Inter. The demand for seed nlay be 
gauged frOID the fad that jowar is selling at 2 to 2j seers a rupee, or more than treble 
the ordinary price, but any rabi cropping in the hill torrent country ill out of the quel-
tina, Dnd in the canal traet it remains to be leen whether it will be possible to extend 
nbi 80winga on the swamped and sodden areas. 

7. In the past winter, owing to acute scarcity in the hill area beyond the regular 
administrativc border, the Punjab Government IlUnctioned a grant of Re. 30,000 out 
of the Provincial Famine Fund for the building of tanka and by way of relieving 
deatitlltion. Onreeeirt of the news of the present 1lood, Re. 2 lakha of tSCCClV' were 
placed at the disposa of the Dcputy Commissioner, and the lame is being distributed 
partly for seed and partly for cattle, but mainly for reliof of distrel8. A second 8um 
of RII. 2 lakhs tsooa1li is being allotted for the purchase of lIeed for the replacement of 
cattle and partly for the rehabilitation of damaged wella. It i8 a180 proposed to allot 
.a 8um of Be. 50,000 from the Provindal Famine Fund tor the relief of destitution and 
provision of fund in the area8 swept by the floods. A sum of probably Re. 15,000 will 
De grantell by the Provincial Red Cro88 Society. There is no jower or bajra (staple 
foods) in the district, and except in Rajanpur, there is no rice. There is a certain 
Amount of wheat in the district, but the intensity of the present distress will be pro-
longt'd till the harve8t in the Pachahd ripens about Xmas, unless the present rice erop 
in places where its maturing is still p08sible, comes t·o the relcue, and there is reasonable 
hupt. that the effortl of the Canal Departmeut will succeed in maturing the rice in 
'favourable localities. • 

8. The rabi revenue outstanding Ii lakhs is being lu.pended, and the desirability 
of eODl'erting this suspension into a remi8Hion will be considered when further dotaill 
aro available. It should be explained that, in the canal tracts in the south·western 
PUDjab, and particularly in the Dera Ghazi Khan District, the countr.r people do not 
livr. for the moat part in nucleated villagel, but pursue their cultivation in Bcattered 
hamlets with the well al a unit, The lOIS of houses and property would have been 
lIluch less if the villages were nn(!.leated as in the Punjab proper IlS regular villa,," 
ar" plaees of refuge, while ontlying hamlets built nnywhere on tho site of the well 
limply disappear with the flood of this kind. 

9. Information subsequently received estimates the losl of· life in the 8anghar 
tahsil at 14, and the loss in the way of damage to hOUSI)S and grain at Rs. 2i lakhs. 
Little information is available about the 10s8 iIi eattle. In the Jampur tahsil, no livea 
aeem to have been 101t, and the eltimated loss ill put at 2j lakhl, including the 10BII 
t.o st-anding crops which, in the southern part of the tahsil, seem to have becn irl'etriev-
ably drowned. For Rajanpur the rest is still silence. 

II, 

The Report on til.,; ,·ecent flood'tn thll IndUl, Jhelum snd Chllnab rivers, dated September 
6th,1919. 

Itld'U, Flood. 

Attock.-Lowlying areaa were flooded and no eltimate of 1018es is aa yet pOlllible. 
It is known however that three lives have been lost, and there has been much damage to 
property, crops and walls. Heavy rain locally MURed a lot of houses to collapse. In 
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addition to damage in the riverain proper, the Malalunala band bunt and destroyed 
GOO houaea in three villagea without giving the villagen time to eave their household 
4lffectB. 

MtanwaZi.-The whole of the extensive riverain area WDa e ~ ~y the ~oo  demo· 
llahing babitatiollll and sweeping away cattle. The Deputy Comnu8810ner wired on the 
29th August "No help possible for aome villages in the Kacha, as boats from Kala· 
bagh cannot 'be RBnt owmg to heavy tiooda ", and again on the 2nd SCI!tember, II Boats 
can nnw ply Ilnd people lire beiug brought down from trees-severlll VIllages have been 
wa.bed away". 

IJera Ghari l{han.-The Dera Ghuzi Khan District haa et ~ in imminent danger, 
but though various groyncs and smaller bands eollapaed, the mal:!! embnnkments held. 
Thll damage from the present 1100d has been l,omparatively insiguiflcant and nothing ~o 
w1lllt was feared. This district, nl bas· already been reported, was devastated by hill 
torrent floods in July this year. 

,Jhelufli /iood. 

Jlld71",,,--Th,, Commissioner, Rawalpindi, \Trites on the .lIt 8eptember that the 
damage inflicted is much greater thun last year. In the town itself great havoc was 
wrought, and there is 4--6, inches of silt depolited everywhere. The Civil StatioJt wall 
partlv Hubmergeu. Communication to Pind Dadan Khan Is cut olf, but the town is 
rq)oitt>(l to be iu ruius. M.any villages in the Jhelum rivernin have been washed away, 
and thl' Commissioner's estimate on the analogy of lut year i8 that 160 v ll e~ are 
iuvolvl'd in /Creater or le811 degree. Most of these villagea are 8till inaccesllible. Some 
lOBS of life i8 reported, and it is feared there will be more when the full effects of the 
tion at present. 

Gujrat.-The Chenab Flood was not 80 serioul, though three villnges Itave been 
totally destroyed in the Phalia tahsil and 27 partially damaged. The Jhelum 1100d 
totally deatroyed 11 villagea in the same tahsil as well as onll village 0pp08ite Jhelum. 
It is only from Gujrat that aome definite information haB been received of number of 
villages involved. In other diBtricts the disaster does not admit of any auch computa· 
tion at present. 

Shallpur.-Certain areu.& in the Shahpur DiBtrict which lie low always receive the 
full fOJ'ce of floods in the Jhelum damnge. The damage done in Shahpur by 'last 
year'. floods waa very extensive. Up to tile present little official information haa been 
-received. The pre8ent :Oood hall far exceeded last year's flood and the latelt telegram 
can only report that the :Ooodcd areas are still out of reach and luch reports 0.8 have 
been rl'l!eived show immense damage to property. The damage to house property hal 
been unparalll'led. 

Jhang.-The .Thang riverain has also been swept by the Jhelum and Chenab :floods. 
It is estimated that the damage in all t.allails will be eonsichlrable. 

Combml!d ItICZu, and joint 0118111111 olna Jllel_ ftoodB. 

J!uzllff'argorh.-This district is sandwiched in between the Indus and Chenab.It 
was frellly Bwept by Indus 1I.00da in 1924. The full force of the IndUi 1I.00d renched 
Muzalfargarh on the 311t August and protective embankments and banda right down the 
western front breaehed one after another. There are now at least five breaches open, 
througll which water is louring down to the louth. The railway line from Mahmudkot 
nort~ hall heen breache in several placet!, and the line to Ghazi Ghat haa gone. The 
PunJab Government arranged to aend 18 pontoons and a detaehment of 100 Sappers 
to l!.tuzaifargarh to rescue maroonAd people, and the pontoons have done good rescue 
work frum 1st September onward.. Many deaths are reported and at Leiall on the 
21111 September it wu telegraphed that about one thousand people mostly women and 
childron, were rescued in n deplorable condition. ' 

The ~olnt Chenab and Jbelum :Oood on the other side of the district rose abol'e 
last year ~ level on the 2nd September and overtopped the railway line from the 
Chenab brIdge to Muzllft'argarh. Telegraphic information of 4th September is that 
tho,!gh the. enR~ ~ begun t~ fall, a re~  on the Chenab side is responaibl!.' for 
an. Inundation whIch IS convergmg on the mcoming water. from the Indul in the 
n~l o r o of Shahr Sultan,. 35 m l~s south of Muzaft'argarh town. There is 4.0 
1I111e8 of penmRula, south of tins :lntielpatod junction which is ill danger of beiug 
blot.ted out, and it includeR the most fertile tract in t ~ distriet. 

.  . o. The. G!ljrat, JhelulD. Sbahpur and Jhang districtR wero visited iast year with a 
lumllaf ufthctlon, though on a lesser scale. The riverain people in Mianwali and 
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lfuu.1fargarh are notoriouBly poor and iudeed, the ceonolllic condition oJ the MUlAtI'ar-
garh di.trict hal in recent years attracted the apeeiuJ attention of the Punjab Le,illa· 
tivc Count'il 0.8 a backward and m o~er e  tract. The .people ha.vo no reeervCl and 
littlll stamina, and the present fiood 16 a cataclysm, the like of winch has nevllr b8en. 
experienced before; 

NORTH ~:  ~ R ER PROVINCE. 

III. 

Reports GIl to flooda in the North·West Fronti6r Province, datfd 8()th aful 318t . ~  
anti ,l:Ieptcmber 2nd, 1929. 

On 211tb August, 1929, river nt Att()(lk rOBe nine feet bigher than during re~ent 
Shvuk 110ot! c.aueing beavy backwash at Nowsbera. Road Wltll breached 011 both SIdes. 
of" Attock bridge. Flood in Illdus \\'8<1 accentuated by fioodl! in Swato Kabul riverl 
tahsil unti bungalows at 1I:ow811(\ra north of Mall evacuute(l. Rolld WIIS IlIAO broached 
east and west of Nowshera, but railway embankment still intact, though threatened in 
neigbbourbood of Akorn railway bridge between Nowshera and Mnrdun rt'l'ortlld un-
aafe: henvy fiood in Swat river caused inundation on island betwl1en Khiali and 
Charsudda bridge completely cutting off rs l~. Sallie villuges have been destroyed 
but 110 los8 ot life so far reported. Abbottabad has bl'en l'o!llpll'tl'ly cut off on both 
sides. Due to collapse of riUlv:ay and road bridges Kunar ril'llr I1t Ourhi Habibulla 
has "hlUlged its course and gone north of road bridge cutting thrQugh village and 
removing large sections of load. Flood reach(ld Dera Ismail Khan at 16·00 bOllrs on 
28tb and up to 21-00 hours on 29th has risen two f(lot higher than lEwel renehed during 
rCl\ent Bhyek 1l00d lind slightly higher than record of 1924 although bund mider uction 
of flood. So far as is known at res~nt  no dam.age has been done, and there haB been 
no loss of life. Flood has slightly fallen since six hours 29th August. Llltest reports 
froD! Pellh:t\\·:u are that flood in Swat river hus Itlmost subsided, but floods at Now· 
shera were still high on 29th. Revenue Commissioner visited fiooded areas ill order to 
ascertuin action necessary to provide immediah' relief for sufferers frOID fiood in. 
Pt'silltwur Distrie.t., Relief in form of food, medie.al attendance and blankets were-
supplied to "iIIagers in fio('ded areas. Flood sitUlitioll Dera IRmuil Khan on 31st 
AUb7Ust : Protective Bund at Dera Ismail Khan hus undergone very Slwere test from 
longitudinal face sClJur undermining of spron und WllVc actIon against bund slope bu' 
appears to have stood tellt although ~ r outside apron Iii to 5 feet inner part of 
apl'on remaiJl8 intact. As result of warning inhabitants of Khanu Khel nine miles cast 
of Paharpur were isolated 80me of the villagers and eight ol ~emen spent 2' hours. 
up trees. Although no 10118 of life reported 80 far comlDunit'otiona most difficult and 
unreliable D.nd easualtics are feared. Every effort made by means of rafts and jalas 
te res('.ne Khanu Khel from Paharpur. At Dera Ismail Khan water has subsided to 
l7.G lUll] steamer is making up stream with small boats for evaeulLtion and all M. E. S. 
fiat· bottomed boats have been preued into service. Relief parties have also been 
detailed from Paniala to work south-cast along foot KhaiBor Hills in direction 
Uilet which is worst IIfl'!! at prestmt reported for immediate relil.f meosurll,. 
Posts wi.th grain, firewood, etc., bt'ing established at point above prest'llt witter level 
ill IJorth<>m area and similar depots will be op('ned in southern trnl'.t round Parea. 
Rafts r~m Paharpur have .rescued 140 stranded villagers, one women reported drowned 
and onBl er ~le 10811 of ~tle. feared. The Chief Commissioner visited moat badly 
affected area m Peshawar dlstnet 011 the 2nd September, namely between Abazai and. 
CbarsncIdu: Damage and Buffering serious 8tWllral villages having practically disapptlar· 
ed. ~ or Inatan"l' 120 out of 1!:l(i houllt'8 and 46 jaribs of land and 600, jaribK of 
standmg crops have gone.' Amount required for taoca1li is being worked out by 
n~ en e COInmi8Hioller. Meanwhile £urtll(,r immediatll measures to utterly destitute 
b.l'lUg nocessary, fifteen tl o s n~l fUlleeH were plnced lit disposal of Deputy· Commis-
sIOner liS an admnee. A meetmg of 10('111 gentrv at Town Hall Peshawar for the 
purpolle of starting rl'lief fund wall held on the 1st I:!t'!?telDbcr, 1929, und, in spite of 
very short noticl' IlIId absenr.c in Hills of many Il'ucImg citizens, It SUbscription ot 
R,c;. 2,!iOO wns colleeted on spot. Furt.her meeting" were ILIRO nrrangtlcl. Reports fTolU 
D,'rn Ismail Khan men'. reassuring. Villllges were flooded but not swept away. 
Dung-cf ut Abazai und Ama!lcIurru. including t~ ll n . works o~er. Heuvy re l ~  
lI('''t';RnT,'' hut. works clln funr.twn. Heavy CXpl'ndltuw wlll be requll't,d to r(lstore ('.om-
JlJIl111('ntlonM 111 HnzD.rn nnd cIMewhpfc·. LO('al Offil'('rs lind ZaihlarH been working 
I!plcl1'.Ii<lly. ~  !ittlt' if lilly 1088 of Ii.fe. 

Mr. E. L. Price: May I aRk, Sir, if nothing is granted for Sind f 
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Sir F.raDk Noyce : Yes, Sir: Us. 1,25,000, the same as . for the 
Puujab . 
.Mr. B. L. Price : 'I'halll\. you. , 

DBOBEASE OJ' MQfLIMB IN THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, IiE.u.TH AND 

.L.UlDS. 

690. "'Mr. Muhammad Raftque (on behalf of Mr. Abdul Haye) : (a) 
Will Government pleatle state if it is a fact that, since 1924, the number of 

s ~m permanent first, second and third division clerks, stenographers, and 
Superintendents in the Department of Education, Health and Lauds has 
considerably decreased ? 

(b) Will Government please give the number of these clerks, steno-
graphers and Superintendents for 1924 and 1929 7 

(c) If there is a fall in t\le number of Muslim clerks, stenographers and 
Superintendents in this Department, will Government please state the 
cause T 
Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Seven first division assistants and three 

third division clerks are now employed as against nine and five res-
pectively in 1924. 'rhere is no decrease in the number of Superintend-
ents, second division clerks or stenographers. 
b) I 

1924 1929 
Superintendents nil nil. 
Assistants (first division) 9  7 
Clerks (Second division) 9  9 
Clerks (Third division) 5  3 
-Stenographel'fl 1  1 

(c) The decrease is due to the fact that two Muslim Assistants 
were transferred to service under the Punjab Government and two 
clerks to the office of the Inspector General of Foreflts, Dehra Dun. 

RECRUITMBNT 011' SBAJrIIIN BY TilE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL A.ND BRITISH 

INDIA STBAMSHIP CoMPANIBS. 

691. "'Mr. S. O. ltIitra: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(1) whether they are aware of the system of recruitment of seamen 

in the Peninsular  and Oriental and the British India lines 
of ships; 

(2) whether t.he system is essentially dift'erent from the system of 
recruitment on other lines ; 

(a) whether it is a fact that the crews are recruited without the 
medium of the shipping brol(ers ; 

( 4) whether some subordinates of the two shipping companies 
favour the Bombay Seamen's Union with orders for supply of 
crews; 

(5) whether Government is aware of any illegal gratifications and 
other corrupt practices on the part of one Ligorio Pereira, a 
clerk of  the Peninflular and Oriental Steam Navigation Com-
pany, and some perllons of the above Union; and 

(6) if so, what steps do they propose to take in order-to eheck the 
evils' 

r.16CPB(LA) a 
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The BonoUl'abIi Sir George Bainy: I assume that the Honourable 
}Icmber's question relates to the state of affairs in Bombay : 

" ' 

(1) Yes. 

(2) Yes. The Peninsular lIud Oriental Steam .Navigation Com-
pany and the Briti!;h India Steam Navigation Company 
maintain l'egistel'!; of herling's and butlers iu their regular 
employ aud these lead.inJ! rutings are selected at the Com-
panies' offices by their OWll nfficers. The lower ratings, 
are also recruited by the lll lll l~  ofiicer;; with the aid 
of thl' leading' l'utillg'I>. III the cllse of the other shipping 
companies, an employment' reg-ister of IlCt'iWg'S nnd hutlers 
is maintained at the ~ n  Otlice nml these Tatings are 
selected ~  the Company's oi'liccl's at an open muster held, 
at that office. The lower ratingH lire rt'crlliJed by the Com-
pany's offieet·s with the lIid of the le n~ ratings. 

(3) It is beIi(lVl'd that tlll~ broker has been largely eliminated as 
all intermediary in the selection of the crews. 

(4), (5) and (6). Government have seen allegations to this 
effect in a pamphlet published by the Social Service 
IJeague, Bombay, hut they di(1 not find sufficient reaHon to 
institute inquirit's. 

CHARGE FOR A DUPLICATE CERTIFICATE ISSUED TO SEAlIEN. 

692. *ftIr. 8. O. Mitra: Will Government be pleased to state : 

(1) what. fee is generally charged in the case of seamen for 8' 
duplicate certificate of service which is issued when the 
original is defaced, torn or lost ; 

(2) whether the duplicate can be issued free of cost also as is 
provided in the foot-note on certificates of discharge issued 
under section 43 of Act I of 1859 ; 

(3) whether the discretion to charge any fee or issue tnt! duplicate 
free of charge is vest ~  in t.he Shipping Master; and 

(4) why so much latitude is given to him Y 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: With your permission, ~ r. I 
will answer questiomi No. 692, 69a und 695 t.oget.her. The information 
asked for by the HOll()llJ'llble llemher iii heinl-! col\eeted and will be 
lmpplied in due course. 

• FEES CHARGED FOR RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATES OF SEAKEN. 

tGSS. *111'. 8. O. Mitra : Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) what· fee is charged in the case of seamen when the certificate 

of service is " renewed for a next. higher issue "  ;  , 
(b) whether any receipt is passed for issue of a re'newal certifi-

cate ; 
(c) the number of renewal certificates issued during the official year 

1927-28 ; 
t .~or IlJUlwer ~·t . etlt ~~ ~er to lt o~ No. ~.· 
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(d) tite total amount of fee realised during the year on that 
. liccount· , 

(e) whether any complaints regarding levy of higher fees have been 
made by the seamen to the Shipping Master, Bombay ; and 

ef) if so, what action was taken by him thereon , 

APPOINTJ(ENT OF A PRINCIPAL OFFICER TO SUPERVISE SWPPING OFFICES. 

694. *111'. 8. O. Kitra. : Will Government be "Pleased to state : 
(a) whether it is a fact that, consequent on the transfer of the control 

of Shipping and Navigation from the Local Governments to 
the Government of India from 1st April, 1929, they have had 
under contemplation the appointment of a Principal Offieer to 
supervise the working of Shipping Offices at various ports in 
India; and 

(b) (i) whether the Principal Offieer's appointment has been made, 
and, if so, (ii) tm, name of the incumbent, (iii) his qualifica-
tions, (iv) the date from which he has taken charge, (v) his 
office addretlS, (vi) the period. during which he is on tour 
during the year, and (vii) when he is required to be in 
Bombay on his duty of supervision T 

The Honourable Sir· George Rainy; Government have no proposal 
. under contemplation for the appoilltment of' a Principal Officer to super-
vise the working of Shipping' Ofiices at the various ports in India. 
Under the scheme for tlw l!entJ'uliHation of the mercantile  marine ad-
ministration, t.he coasts of India will be divided into district!! batied on 
the major ports of Aden, Karachi, Bombay, Madrati, Calcutta and Ran-
goon, and cach clil'.trict will be plnccd in charge of an officer to be called 
the Principal Ofticer, who will be the chief executive officer of the Govern-
ment of India in the diRtrict in nIl matters relating to mercantile marine 
administration. He will also exercise general supervision over the whole 
of the district Rtafi' m n ster ~  the Merchant Shipping ActH, iuclud-
ing the Shipping Masters. Principal OlTICCl'S have so far been appointed 
I1t Calcutta and Rang-oon only. Botl1 theFle Officers are Captains in t.he 
Royal Inc1 ill II Mil ri 11 c. 

FEES OHARGED FOR RENEWAL OF DISCHARGE CERTIFICATES or SEAMEN. 

t69fi. *lIIr. S. O. Mitra : Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the fee of Rs. 2" (two) for renewal of a discharge certi-
ficate is cxcuseU in some cases of seamen at the discretion of 
the Shipping Master, Bombay, as per the footnote in the dis-
charge certificate fonn ; 

(b) the number of cases of such free renewal certificates issued 
during the calendar years 1927 and 1928 ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that there is a eonsiderable number of cabeR 
in which more than Rs. 2 per renewal has been paid by sea-
men; 

t ]/lor· wwer to thi. ~ o  e~ una, to queetion No. etL. 
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(d) whether such cases of extra payments have om~ to the 
knowledge of  the Shipping Master; and 

(e) if so, what action was taken by him Y 

DISCHABGE OF CBEWS OF MERCHANT SKIPS. 

696. *Mr .. S. O. Mitra: Will Government be pleased to state: 

{a) whether it is a fact that the crews of certain merchant ships 
are discharged in six weeks, while they have been' signed on 
for six months and are willing to serve for the full period ; 

(b) the number of such cases of d.ischarge of crew during the 
calendar years 1927 and 1928 ; and 

(c) whether any crews have been specially remunerated for such 
premature discharge and, if so, the names of the ships, the 
cla8ses of crew, their number and the total amount of sueh 
remuneration' 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: The information RHkcd for ill 
being collected and will be furllished to the Honourable Member as Hoon 
as possible. • . 

LOCATION OF THE BoMBAY SHIPPING OPI'IOE. 

897. *Mr. S. c. Mitra : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) the reasons for removing the Bombay Shipping Office from 

Princess Dock to the present site j 

, (b) the period during which it was situated in the former place; 

(c) whether they have heard of any inconvenience caused to seamen 
by the· office being located in the present premises ; 

(d) whether thcre is any proposal to re-accoIJlmodate it in its former 
place; and 

(e) if the answer to part (d) ill in the negative, whether, and if so 
when they propose to make proper seating arrangements for 

Jr... ..• :... seRmen in the present premises of the Shipping Office T 

The Honourable Sir George Bainy: «(1) The Shipping Office WIlH 
removed in 1927 from the Branch Customs House at the PrinceSR DockR 
to the ground ftoor of  the Development Department building, becaulole 
the Branch Custom!!! House was conHiderecl unsuitable for f1 Shippinlo'( 
Office. The latter office is situated at 8 cOllsiderable distance from the 
offices of tnt> various Ilhippillg llompanies, the Banks and the Main CUR-

tom", House and is in 8 ver~  noisy locality. Moreover the Customs 
Dep8J.'tmellt wanted the accommodation for its own UHC. 

(b) For about ~ years, 

(r') No. 
(<z) No. 

• (f,) Instructions haye been issued for. t~  ea,rly lst~ t on of a 
puecn waiting shed for the use of seameD VISItIng the Shlppmg Office. 
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RECBti'ITMENT OF CREWS BY TilE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL AND BRITISH 

INDIA STSAKSWP CoMP4N1ES. 

698. *Mr. S. C. Mitra: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whethf'r it is a fact that, unlike other shipping companies, the 
crews in the Peninsular and Oriental and British India lines 
are recruited directly by the Companies' officials themselves 
without the Hhipping brokers' intervention; 

(b) whetheT the Rhipping brokers get less commission on advances 
they make to the crews of the Peninsular and Oriental lind 
British India lines. than in other companies; 

(c) if so, whll.t are the rates of commission in either case ; 
(d) whether it is a fact that, even the advances t.o crews in the 

Pl'ninsular and Oriental and British India lines are, of late, 
made by the Companies themselves without the medium of the 
brokers ; lind if so, whether the services of the brokers are 
entirely dispensed with by the two Companie!! ; and 

(e) the approximate annual gain to the Companies in th(' form of 
brokers' commission , 

The Honourable Sir George Ra.iny : I assume tllat t.he Honourable 
Member's question relates to the state of atl'ail'!! in Bombay: 

(a) The crews required for the vessels belonging to t.he Penin-
sular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company and the 
British India Steam Navigation Company are recruited 
, very largely by the Companies' officers without the inter-
vention of the broker. 

(1;) to (e). Government haye no information, but the points 
raised will be exalllined at the first convenient opportunity. 

Mr. ]t. Ahmed: Are Government aware that the Clow Committee 
recolllmended five (,1' six Yllars ago that the broker sj'stem s}lllUlcl he abo-
liMhed snd t.hat. officers for recruitment should be appointed , 

The Honourable Sir George Ra.tny: Government are cert.ainly ac-
quninted with the re ommen t on~ of tbe Clow Committee. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : But is it not a fact that the abolition of the broker 
Ryst.em ~ l recommended somp years 11!!0 , 

The Honourable Sir George B.ainy : T am afraid I must s.sk for 
notice. The details of the Clow Report are not sufficiently clear in my 
mind at the moment to enuhle me to BTli'!Wer my Honourablc friend '1'1 
question. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: But. the broker SYRtem is a nuiss.nce, and in view of 
the fact that the Honourable Member is not aware of it, will he expedite 
the matter and bring the fllct.s to tile notice of the Whitley Commission' 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Rainy: I have not the least doubt that 
the facts will be bl'ought. til the notice of the Whitley Commission. I 
am sure the Honourable :Member himself is in a position to seCllre that 
result. 

Mr. Ja.mnadas •. Mehta: Will that be for t.he benefit of the 
cOIlntry T (TJal1ght<>r. ) 
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RULES FOB TO ALLOTJIENT OF CLi:BKS QUARTERS IN DJaLHI. 

699. *lIIIr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Delhi clerks' quarters 
allotment rules provide that a man who is in occupation of any quarter on 
the 1st January is able to establish his lien for the future Y 

(b) Why was this particular date fixed for the purpose' 
The lIonourable Sir Bhupendra Na.th Mitra: (a) Yes, provided that 

he is in occupation of a quarter of his proper class. 
(J;) Because the lien is only establi!lhed if the clerk is in occupation 

for the ma.ior portion of the sesson. 

RULES FOR THE ALLOTHENT OF CLEns QUARTERS IN DELm. 

700. *Mr. S. O. Mitra : (a) Is it a fact that the Delhi allotment rules. 
provide for the surrender of quarters in some cases ,. 

( b) Are such quarters allotted to other clerks who want them , 
(c) Are they allowed to retain their liens on such quarters if they 

occupy them before 1st January , . 
(d) Do they retain their lien if they occupy them after 1st January , 
(e) If the reply to part (d) be in the negative, will Government please 

state the reasons , 
'!'he BonouI'able Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) No. 
(e) The reason is given in the reply to part. (b) of the Honourable 

Member'R question. No, 699, 

INSUFFICIENT QUARTERS FOR CLERKS IN NEW DELm. 

701. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) How many men of the GoverDlpent of 
India attached and Secretariat offices, who move from Simla to N('w Delhi, 
and who wanted D and C type quart('rs could not be provided with quarters 
last winter T 

(0) Did Government make any arrangements to accommodate them in 
Delhi T 

(c) Is it a fact that private accommodation in New Delhi is not suffi-
cient and very expensive ? . 

(d) Did Government give any rclief to those who could not be pro-
vided with quarters , 

(e) Is it a fact that such men who made their own arrangements in 
New Delhi werp not given any house rent although they had to pay much 
more than what they have to pay for Government quarters ? 

(f) What steps do Government propose to take in future to remove 
the difficulties of their migratory estahlishments fn the matter of resi-
dent.ial accommodation ? 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupencira Hath lWitra: (a) 523 (excluding 
sing Ie meu). 

(b,) No. 

(c) Yes. Private accommodation is more e elll~ ve than Govern-
ment accommodation. 

(d) Yes, a monthly house-rent allowance was granted subject to 
ilertai)) conditions t.o those clerks who lived outside New Delhi. 

(e) Yes. 

(f) HiO nlOre quarters arc under construction and the position 
generull.v is u uller review. 

PROVISION OF QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI FOR CLERKS OF THE ARMY 

DEPARTMENT • . 
702. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Army Headquarters 
offices will be located in New Delhi next winter T 

(b) wih those clerks who occupied quarters in Old Delhi last winter 
be able to get quarters in New Delhi' 

Mr. G. It. F. Tottenham: (a) Yes. 

(b) Some will. 

ALLoTMENT 01' QUARTERS TO NON-MIGRATORY CLERKS IN NEW DELHI. 

703. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) What percentage of the total number of 
D type quarters in New Delhi were allotted last winter to the non-migra-
tory sta:f! , 

(b) Is it It fact that no provision was made for the accommodation of 
the local Public Works Department staff when the number of quarters to 
be built was decided and the quarters were built for the requirements of 
the Sccreta.riat and atta.ched offices Y 

(c) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, why are so many 
-quarters given to the local staff and the migratory staff compelled to go 
without quarten , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Bhupendra Na.th Mitra: (a) 64 per cent. 

(b) Yf'S. 

(r.) Under tIl(' rules governing allotment, the local staff have as 
much right to quarters ns the miA'ratory staff. 

QUARTERS FOR OF'FtOIALS AND CLERKS IN NEW DELHI. 

7(14:. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (n) Is it a fact that almost all the migratory 
·officers who require quarters at New Delhi are provided with them' 

(b) Is it a fact that most of the high paid officials are provided with 
'Ooyernrnent. residences and t.hat many of the low paid clerk!! nre left to 
Inalee their own arrangements? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a.) No. There is a 
tlerions .shortage of accommodation which has resulted in many officers 
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having to share accommodation with others or to make private arrange-
ments in other ways. 

(b) It is recognized that the shortage of clerks quarters iF! even 
greater than that of officers quarters. 

PRoVISION OF QUARTERS FOR CLuKS IN NEW DELHI. 

705. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that some of the clerks of the' 
Government of India belong to far off provinces such as Madras and 
.Aaaam , 

(b) Are all of them provided with quarters at New Delhi' 

(c) If not, what steps do Government propose to take to remove their 
grievances ? 

The Honourable 8ir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

(c) The position generally is under review, but there is no idea or 
according preferential treatment to clerks who belong to far off pro-
v nt~es. 

,QUARTERS FOR CLERKS IN NEW DELm. 

706. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) What is the number of migratory clerks: 
who have applied for quarters in New Delhi for the next winter season t 

(b) How many of them will be provided with quarters 7 

(c) What were the figures in respect of parts (a) and (b) last year r 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: (a) 1,303 excluding 

single men. 

(b) 711 excluding Hingle men, for 176 of whom thp.re is accommo-
dation lt~ e  to the Secrclariat Association and others. 

(c) (a) 1,255 (b) 657. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS IN "  D .. CLAss QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

707. *ltIr. BiddhelW&r Prasad 8inha: With reference to the reply 
given to my starred question No. 1301, dated the 28th March, 1929, will 
Go\"ernment plesF!e state whether an electric point has now been provided 
in the godown room of "  D  " ClaRs quart.ers in New Delhi' If not, ,vhen 
will it be done , 

The Honourable 8ir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The electric poi ntH in 
the godown room of the "  D  " clasR quart.ers have not yet. been provided. 
The matter is still under comdderation. 

FEES IN SCHOOLS IN DELHl PROVINCE. 

708. *Mr. 8iddbeswar Prasad 8inha: With reference to my starred 
question No. 1212, dated t.he 22nd March, 1929, will Government please state 
what action has been taken regarding the raising of the limit of income 
fo1' payment of double feeR in the schools in the Dell1i Provinee Y 
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Sir Frank Noyce: 'fhe Chief Commissioner, Delhi. wat; arlrlresKed 
in the matter aud llC has intimated that the Rcale of l~es in Delhi is 
regulated by the orden; c(llltuined ill the Punjnb Education Code, which 
has been adopted for use by the Atlminil!!tration. At present there iK 
no proposal under consideration to revise the r e~ of feeR in schoolM 
in the Punjab and there hal!! been lIO move ill that direction il1 Delhi. 

SHORTAGE OF CLERKS' QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

709. "'Mr. Biddhelwar Pruad: BiDha: (a) Is it a fact that more 
than half of the members of the ministerial establishment of the Govern-
ment of India migratory offices who had applied for allotment of Govern-
ment quarters in New Delhi for 1928·29 had to make their private arrange· 
ments in New Delhi and Delhi eity for want of sufficient number of Gov-
ernment quarters ? 

(b) If so, what steps have Government taken since the last year to· 
remo, e this inconvenience ? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise, but I would refer the Honourable Member to the' 
reply given to part (f) of question No. 701. 

SHORTAGE OF CLERKS' QuARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

710. "'Mr. BiddheBwar Prasad Sinha: (a) Is it a fact that the office 
of the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs and certain  other offices 
have recently been transferred from other places to New Delhi , 

(b) If so, had Government taken the requirements of residential accom· 
modation for them into consideration when constructing . the quarters in 
New Delhi' 

(c) What percentage of them had, during the last winter, to go with· 
out quarters Y 

(d) Is it a fact that as a res ~t of no provision having been made for-
residential accommodation of most of the non-migratory offices at present in' 
New Delhi there is a great shortage of quarters , 

( e) Do Government propose to construct more quartel'S to accom-
modate all non-migratory office establishments in a separate area leaving 
all the existing quarters for the migratory staff for whom they were pri-
mllrily constructed? If so, when ? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) Yes. Portions of 
theRe officer; have recently been brought to New Delhi. 

. (b) To a partial extent. only. 

(c) The inform,ation has been called for from the local authorities. 
Rnd will be communicatE'd to the Honourable Member in due COUrRe. 

I 

(d) Yes. For this and other reasons. 

(e) The pORition generally ill under review. 

Lieut.·Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: Will the Honourable Member state 
whet.her it. is a fact that the inadequacy of aqeommodation for the Hta1f 
of the Tel('graph Department hilS been under the cOIlRideration of t ~ 
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Government for many years, and may I ask how many more years do 
Government intend to wear its cap of consideration before coming to a 
decision in the matter Y 

The BoDoara.ble Sir BhupeDdra Na.th llitra. :  I did not quite catch 
the Honourable Member's question. If he is referring to the 'I'ele-
graph Department generally, I submit that that does not arise out of 
thc main question. If he is referring to the office of the Director General, 
Posts and 'relcgraphs, that office was moved to Delhi within the last two 
years. 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: I SUbmit, with all respect to the 
Honourable Member, that the otfice of the Director General, Posts and 
TelegraphF. is part and parcel of the entire Department. 

Mr. President: That is not a question. 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: The question refer!! to the Ht.llff 
~eommo llt. on for members of the ~le r  Department under the 
Direct.oJ' General's office. -

Mr. President: Mr. Siddheswar PraHad Sinha. 

GRANT OF HOUSE RENT 'ro CLERKS NOT PROVIDED WITH GOVERNMENT 
QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

711 "'Mr. Siddhelwar Prasad Sinha.: (a) Is it a fact that Govern-
ment have under ~s er t on the question of renewing the old practice 
of aHowing hOlUlE' rent to those clt'rks who, for want of Govprmnent 
quarters, have t.o make their private arrangements for residence in New 
Delhi' 

(b) Are Government aware that those who make their own arrange-
ments in New Delhi have to  pay much more rent than 10 per cent.. of pay 
charged for Government quarters T 

((') Do Government propose to sam'tion hOllSI' l ~nt allowance for slldl 
clerks who have to make their private arrangements in New Delhi during 
the ensuing cold season ? 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: (0.), (b) and (c), It has heen 
dt'cidf'd t.o· grant homl(> rpnt. allowllDl!e to those clerks who, owing to 
the insufficiency of Government accommodation, have to make their own 
.arrangement.1" for residence in private houses in New Delhi. 

MEDICAL ATTENDANOE FOR CLERKS IN NEW DELHI. 

712. "'Mr. SiddhesW&r Prasad Sinha.: With reference to the reply 
-given to my starred. question No. ]216 in the IJegislative ASRembly on the 
22nd March, 1929, will Government please state what progress has since 
been made to improve the arrangements for medical attendance for Gov-
ernment employees in New Delhi Y 

Sir Frank Noyce: The detailed flcheme for providing both Old and 
New Delhi with an up to date hospital, which will provide ample accom-
modation for all ~l sl. s  is being worked out and it is hoped that the 
~or  will be Rtarted short.ly. 

The N.!.",,-DispeXlsarY'for Nt'w Delhi is nearly completed. 
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MEDICAL ATTENDANCE FOR CLuKS IN DELHI AND SIMLA. 

713. *Mr. Siddhelwar Praaad Sinha : (a) Is' it a fact that the names 
'and addresses of the medical officers specially appointed for the Govern-
ment of India employees at I;>ellti and Simla are Dot communicated every 
'Season to the various offices and t.he Associations of the establishments 
~on erne  T 

(b) Are Government l ~re that the doctors in question are not usually 
p!'esent at their houses and dispensaries 'at. fhe fixed hours Ilnd are often 
ont for private practice? • 

(c) Do Government propose to il'lsue instructions that the doctors 
should always be present at their fixed places at the fixed hours' 

(d) Will Government le~e lay on the table a statement showing the 
names of the doctors specially appointed for attendance on dHferent 
classes of Government servants at Delhi and Simla, stating the rules for 
their consultat.ion and the hours and places whf're they are required to be 
cn duty T 

Sir Frank Noyce: (a) 'fhe names and addrel!lses of the mediclLl 
officers Hpecilllly deputed t.o attend the Government of India clerks who 
reside in Delhi City are communicated each season to the several Depart-
lUentN of the Government of India for the information of those con-
cernf'd. Similar information for Simla is communicated to the ()ffiC(lS 
concerneu whenever there is a change of inoumbents. 

(b) No. 

(c) N ~ instructions are necessary, as the medical officers concerned 
are always present at fixed places during fixed hOUfS, except .when they 
are callell Ollt on urg'ent work. 

(d) Information is being collected and will be supplied to the 
Honourable Memher in due course . 

.P.aOVISION OF A SCHOOL FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE SoNS AND WARDS 011' 

THE MIGRATORY STAFF OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

114. *Mr. Siddhelwar Prasad Sinha: (a) Is it a fact that the sons 
:and wards of some of the Government of India employecs could· not secure 
'admission in the Government School, Simla, in April and May, 1929, on 
:acc()unt of overcrowding in the school' 

(lJ) Is it also a fact that the matter had to be reported to the higher 
authol'itiesand it was with their intervention that the students were 
.admit.ted Y 

(c) If replies to parts (fl) and (b) be in the affirmative, what steps 
have Government taken to prevent the fPcnrrence of such trouble T 

(d) Do Government. propose to start. an additional school (moving 
betwe!'n Delhi and Simla.) to o"ercomf' ovp.l'crowding and othp.r troublf''1 in 
connection with the educat.iml of the Ron!'! of thc migrat.ory st.aff of the 
Government of India , 

Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Yes. 
(b) The matter was reported to the highl"l' authorities who all'eady 

had l1D(1!'I' consideration a.rrllngements for a larger admission of pupils. 
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As a result of theHe arrangements a number of additional pupils were: 
admitted to the scbool. . 

(c) and (d). The matter iH under consideration. 

PROVISION OF FACILITIES FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE CHILDREN OF THE 

MIGRATORY STAFF OF THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

7Ui. *lIIr. Siddheawar Praad SiDha: (a) Is it a fact that Simla 
and Delhi are under the jurisdiction of different Universities, and the 
Matriculation text books at both the places are different' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, what steps have-
(io"ernmt'ut taken or do thcy propose to take to afford necessary facilities. 
for tht' edm'ntion of the children of their employees moving b.etWt'Pll Delhi 
/lnt) Simla? 

(c) Are Government considering the queRtion of making- special 
rr~l : t m nts at Simla for the preparation of Matri!llliation Rtlldents for 
the Delhi University' If not, why not T 

Sir Frank Noyce: (a) The answer to the first part of this question 
is ill the affirmative. As regards the second part, the boob prescribed 
ill f;ome Io;ubjects are different. 

(b) and (c). The matter is under consideration. 

The ltevd. J. 0, Ohatterjee: Are Government aware that the 
University of Delhi have nothing whatever to do with the conduct of the 
Matriculation examination' 

Sir Prank Noyoe :  I really do not know. 

GRANT OF INCBEMENTS TO CLERKS FOR PAST TEMPORARY SERVICE. 

716. *Mr. Siddheawar Pruad SiDha: (a) Is it a faet that 
all t.hose temporary men in the Government of India Secretariat who were-
confirmed in their appointments in 1924 were granted increme!lts for their 
paRt service , 

(b) Is it also a fact that some other temporary men with equal or longer 
service who were eonfirmed after 1924 for no fault of their own, but for 
the· indj"jdual circnmr;tal1ces of the Department in which they were em-
ployed, were not allowed similar increments , 

(c) Haw some clerks in the Army Department been recently granted' 
increment!! for their Ilast temporary service Y 

(d) If replie"! to parts (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, do Gov-
ernmt'nt propose to extend the same concelllion to clerks in other offices 
confirmed after 1924 to remove the anomaly , 

The Honourable Sir George Bohuat8r; (a) and (b). When the Hme--
scales of pay were introduced in the Government of India Secl'etul'int in· 
1919, it ~ laid down that temporary employees should remain on a 
fixed rate of pay and Hhould not b!!gin to count service for increments 
until they were confirmed. Since, however, during t.he war many em-
rlo~vees had been retained on It tE'mporary footin!!: for long period!!, RUd' 
jn view of the fact t.hat the principle of counting temporary service to-
Warrlq incrE'ment!! had hl'en till owed in the case of men who were holding-
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permanent appointments in the Secretariat 011 the 1st December, 1919, it. 
was decided in 1920 that some concession of this kind might be extended, 
in individual CRses of special hardship, to temporary men also on the 
occasion of their being confirmed. This was intended to be a special 
temporary exception. to the ordinary rule referred to above, and was 
stopped on the fixation of the permanent strength of the pepartmllnta; 
after consideration of the recommendations of the Retrenchment Com-
mittee anll the introduction of leave l'eser\'ell in Departments generally 
in 1924. 

(c) The fixation of the streJ!,gth of the Army Department, however, 
wa!; more difficult than that of the civil Departments for the expansion 
during thl' war had of course been much greater. It was always l'e-
cOl!nised t.herefore that thia; Department must be regarded as a spedal 
(lase and be kept under continuouij review for a long period. The result 
wafl that, in the calle of the Army Department, an unusually large pro-
pl)rtion of posts was kept on a temporary footing for a long period. III 
1924, on the occasion of the fixation of the strength of the other Depart-
ments, to which I have already referred, it waR thought that sufficient 
knowledge was available at least to fix a minimum strength below which 
the Department could not be reduced. A number of the temporary 
posts were therefore made permanent j and the concession referreu to 
in my answer to part (b) wall extended to the men confirmed on that 
occasion, But this minimum was considerably below the actual strength 
at the time, and a large number of temporary posts were still main-
tained. In 1928 a second attempt was made to fix the regular strength, 
and some more permanent posts in excess of the 1924 minimum were 
added. On this occasion the Government of India, recognising that. 
fact.s had in the end demonstrated that it would have been just.ifiable 
to make the posts in question permanent in 1924 took the view that th(' 
employees ttfl'ected should not be prejudiced by the decillion haying 
he en deliberately deferred. They were therefore given the same (!on-
cession that they would have got in 1924. 

(d) Government do not consider that any question of anomaly 
nri"es because, all I have explained, IIpecial circumstances made it impoA-
sible to fix the strength for the Army Department in 1924 as definitely 
as was the case with the civil Departments. Government consider that 
the ordinary rule in all ordinary cases should be adhered to and that no 
nndue hardship is involved. but if the Honourable Member has in mind 
any individual case of special hardship analogous to those J have mpn-
tioned and if he will give me particulars I shall be glad to have it 
(·xltmined, . 

RECKONING OF SERVICE OF CLERKS RETRENCHED AND RE-EMPLOYED. 

717. *Mr. Siddheswar Prasad Sinha: ,(a) Is it a fact that. as a 
l e~ lt ~  the late n ~ e Committee's Report, some qualified men havintl 
long temporary serVIce were retrenched and wel'e allowed t.ravelling' 
allownnce to their homes 8S on transfer" . 

. : (b) . Is . it a faet that some of the \ retrenched men were again. taken 
1n service after a short period 7 
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( C) If the reply to parts (a) and (b) be in the atBrmative, ill it the 
intention that any interval between the date of retrenchment and re-em-
ployment in the case of the c:erks referred to in part (b) should be included 
for the pu[pose of increment, pension and leave 7 If n2t"vhy not ! 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: (a) and (b). Yes. 

(c) As 'regards increment and leave, individual cases were dealt 
with on their meritH at the time. As regards pension, the general rule 
i8 that temporary service does not count; but in cases of long temporary 
:sen'ice thl' question of allowing it to count in whole or in part for 
penHion hoi one which could only be considered on its merits when the 
officer actually retires. Government do not consider that any general 
inHtruetioW'; are now called for. 

RECRUITMENT OF CLERKS FOR THE FIRST DIVISION OF THE &C.lRETABJAT. 

718 ..... Kr. Siddhuwar Pruad 8iDha: (a) Is it a' fact that 
those candidates who had appeared for second division of the Secretariat 
offices in the examination held by the late Staff Selection Board in 1922, 
and had obtained a certain percentage of marks, were ter r ~ declared 
qualified for the first division T 

(b) Do Government propose to extend the same concession to those who 
appeared in the·1926 examination for the first division and obtRined the 
same percentalte of marks T 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: (a) Departmental candidates 
in the 1922 examination who obtained enough marks were declared quali-
fied for the first division, even though they appeared for the second 
diyiRion. 

(1) No. The 1926 examination was competitive. 

LIQUIDATION OF THE" INDARPRAST STORES ", DELill. 

719. *Mr. Siddhelwar Prasad Sinha.: (a) Is it a fact that 
8 limited company under the name " Indarprast Stores" was started ill 
Delhi in 1921 and went into liquidation after working for about two years Y 

(b) Is it a fact that more than six years have since elapsed but the 
Iiquidat.ors have not so far been able to liquidate the transactions of 
t" 0 years 1. 

«(') Have Government any control over such liquidation!! to 'I/lye the 
public from fraud and misappropriation T If so, what action do Gov-
ernment propose to take in the matter T 

The Honourable Sir George Bainy : Inquiry is being made from the 
Local Administration and a reply will be sent to the Honourabl'j Member 
in due c(\urse. 

PROVISION OJ' A CoNVENIENT MORNING TRAIN FROM SANGLA TO LABO._. 

720. "'IIr. lidclhuwar Pruad 1tDIur.: (a) Is it a fact that. 
there is no train running from Sangla which reaches Labore at about 
9 0 'cloek ill the morning-the time at which most of . the paasenrera have 
to come to Lahore to attend offices and COUN T 
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(b) Is it a fact that a motor lorry serv~ e is runn.ing on that section 
between Chuharkana and Lahore and that ratlway earmngs have decreased 
as most of the passengers travel in the lorries in the morning Y 

(c) In order to provide facilities to passengers a.nd in the. intere!lts of 
railway revenues, do Go~ernment propose to alter the tIme of tram ~o. 27148-
Down or start a new local train t.o reach Lahore before the court hme' If 
not, why not 7 • 

Mr. P. R. Rau: The information required is being ) t l~  and 
will be furnished to the Honourable Member on receipt. 

NEW PENSION RULES OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

721. *Mr. SiddheBwar Prasad Sinha: (a) Is it a fact that 
the Government of India started the drafting of new pension and gratuity 
rulell in or about 1921 Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the rules have not yet been issued Y If 80, what 
is the present stage Y 

The Honourable Sir George SohUlter : I can best reply to the 
Honourable Member's question by taking both parts of it together. WhcD 
the Fundamental Rules were being compiled out of the Civil Service 
Regulations. in and about 1921, the pensions portion of the Civil Service 
Re~lll t olls was reserved for separate treatment, and the ]'undamenta! 
Rules wen published without a pensions .chapter. A pensions chapter 
for the Fundamental Rules was in due course prepared and sent to the 
Secretary of State for sanction, but he withheld his sanction owing 
to tieveloprmmts meantime which culminated in the promulgati(lJI in 
1926 of the Civil Services (Governors' Provinces) Delegation Rules. 
V nder those Rules the power to make pension rules for all but the 
A n··India tlDcl Central ServiceH was transferred from the Secretary of 
State 10 the Governments of Governors' Provinces, and that draft 
pt!lJiiions ehapter beeame a mere model which they might or might not 
adopt as they saw fit. The queHt.ion remained whether the Secretu!'y 
of State should apply t ~ draft. peusions chapter to the tn~e ,)f 
Ooyp,rnment servants; but that course was likewise not Ild(Jpted 
) l ~ to the further development that the Secretary of State propoljed 
to transfer to the Governor General in Council the power to make rules 
detHrmining the conditions of service of all the remaining Govel'nment 
ilernlOtf, with the exception only of the All-India Servi(lcs. It iii ex-
p.f('ted that t ~t ro r l ~ will ~oon be r~ e  out: meantime the pen-
"'lOllS ehapter In the CivIl Service RegulatIOns continues in for('c with 
such modifications only as the Governments of GovernOJ'S' Prmrill('c8 
may have made in the exercise of the powers which they acquired in 
1926. 

EXPEDITING THE DELIVERY OF LEmRS IN SIMLA. 

722. *1Ir. 8icIclhuwv Pruad .... : (0) What is the time of the 
first postal delivery in Simla and at what time does the train carrying the 
mails reach Kalka f . 

. (b) hit not possible to bring themaill.froia Kalka to 8hala'b7'lIlotor 
~ r er than at present , 
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The Hono1U'able Sir Bhupendra. Hath Mitra: (a) The first delivery 
at Simla is timed for 10.30 A.M. The train carrying the mails issued by 
this del'tvery arrives at Kalka at 2-25 A.M. 

(b ) Yes, but the employment of additional motors for the purpose 
would in \'ol"e an expenditure out of all proportion to the volume a.nd 
m o~t nee of the m l~ carried. 

EARLIER DELIVERY 01' MAILS IN NEW DELHI. 

723. "'Mr. liddheBW&l' Pr&a&d Sinba.: (a) What is the time of first 
postal delivery in New Delhi and at what time does the mail reach Delhi 
City Railway Station Y 

(b) Is it not possible to distribute the mails earlier in New Delhi than 
.at present Y 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: (a) The first delivery 
in New Delhi is made at 8 A.M., and the mails arriving 'at Delhi Main 
~tnt on up to 445 A.M. are included in it. 

(b) An earlier delivery is not practicable without entailing hard-
ship on the staff, nor have any representations been received that the 
prc!!ent hour is inconvenient. 

SQUABEU.1IfD INDIAN CLERKS' QUARTERS IN NEW DELm. 

724:. "'Mr. SiddheBwar PraB&d Sinha: (a) Is it a fact. that 
1Iome of the squares in New Dfdhi are without light and grass T 

(b) Is it a fact that some of the Indian clerks quarters are not properly 
repaired and furnished before the date of occupation notified to the Estate 
Officer? If so, ,do Government propose to instruct the officers concerned 
to attend to such things properly 7 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath :Mitra: (a) In all cases the 
Squares iu the Clerks" Quarters in New Delhi have lights on the loads 
which run through them, but lights are not provided in the grassed 
areas of the Squares. All the Squares have been grassed. 

(b) A few caSes have occurred i'n which it has not been possihle to 
finish thE' annual repairs and to furnish the quarters properly, owing to 
the hot wflather tenants of the quarters having failed to vacate the 
qnarters on the oue oate. Every effort is made to have the quarters 
ready in time. 

CLERICAL STAFP OF THE GENERAL POST OFFICE, BOMBAY. 

725. *Mr. M. S. Alley: (a) Is it a fact that the Postmaster Oenp,rltl, 
Bombay, has ordered retrenchment in the clerical staff in the Bombay 
General Post Office by keeping the appointments vacant as recommended by 
Rai Bahadur G n~ l  and that the Presidency Postmaster, Bom R~r  has 
carried out these orders , 

(b) Is it a ~t that simultaneous, recommendations of that officer sup-
ported by the PreSIdency Postmasteral,Jd the Postmast('r General, Bombay, 
have been turned down by tht' Director General , 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the aftirmati:ve, will Go,'ernment be 
"leased to' state whethel'·they propose to reconsider the recomlJlendations, of 
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the officer specially appointed by them and sanction the appointments" If' 
the reply be in the affirmative, when' If the same be in the negative, why" 
Dot' 

TIle Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) Yes, out of sixty 
appointments recommended for reduction, twelve  have so far been kept 
VRcant. 

(b) A proposal for 18 additional selection grade posts was made by 
the Special Officer, while the Postmaster General, Bombay, asked for 
five such additional appointments. The case was carefully examined by 
the mi.-ector General who was unable to accept either proposal as he did. 
not consider that there were adequate grounds to justify the ereatioll 
I)f these adilitional selection grade appointments. 

(c) I shall look into the matter, though I cannot obviou('ly hold 
out any hope that the Director General 'F! decision will be modified. 

INCREASE OF SELECTION GRADB POSTAL APPOINTMENTS IN BOMBAY. 

726. *Mr. M. S. bey: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
'Whether a representation for an increase in the number of selection grade 
appointments showing full justification for each such appointment was 
sllbmittM by the Honorary Secretary of the Bombay Postal Upion in the 
year 1923 T 

(b) Is it a fact that the Postmaster General, Bombay, had assured 
the Honorary Secretary from time to time that the question was being 
sympathetically considered 7 If so, will Government be pleased to state 
whether, and when, they propose to review the 'question in qetail and 
sanction the required appointments to fill up all the important charges 
enumerated Y 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: (a) A representation addressed to the Director 
General waR received in 1923 from the Honorary Secretary, Bombay, 
Postal Clerks' Club. I am not prepared to admit that. full .~t r. on 
WIIS shown for each appointment. 

(b) The Postmaster General, Bombay, has assured the Secretary 
that the (plE'stion was being considered. Some additional superviHory 
appointments in the selection grade have since been sanctioned. Others 
are under consideration and will be sanctioned if found justified, and 
8S funds permit. 

Mr. M. S. Aney: Within what time, Sir' 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: As funds permit, Sir. 

PRomBITION OF INDIAN ADVOCATES FROM PRACTISING IN BUlUlA. 

727. *Mr. Sarabhai Nemchand Haji: (a) Are Government aware of 
the fact that the Bar Council of Burma framed a rule prohibiting the 
Advocates of, other Indian High Courts from practising in t.he Fmborili-
nate courts of Burma without obtaining express permission of the 
presiding .Judge in every case? 

(b) Are Government aware that the Bar Councils have no power to 
make rules with regard to subordinate courts' If so, was the attention 
I,] IICPB (LA) c  . 
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of the Burma Bar Council drawn to the rule being ultrfJ vires of its powers 
and the necessity for cancelling the same T 

(c) . Has the attention of Goverllment been d,rawn to a statement made 
~  Earl ~ lltel ton ill the l~e of (Jommons promising an inquiry regal'd-
lng the saId rule made by the Burma Bar Council , 

(d) Has the Government of Burma been addressed on this point 7 If 
so, will G.overnment be pleased to lay on the table any reply that may have 
been receIved. Y 

The Honourable Sir James Orer&r : The Honourable Member is 
referred to the answer given by me on the 10th September 1929 to 
starred question No. 259 asked by Mr. K. C. Neogy. .  '  , 

LAND REVENUE LEGISLAtiON. 

728. *ltIr. A. l.angaswami Iyengar: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to make a statement as to the progress made in regard to the steps taken 
by Pr.ovineial Governments to give effect to the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee's recommendation in 1919 regarding Land Revenue legislation Y 

(b) Will Government be pleased to make a statement on the exact 
Slcope and objects of the Conference of Land Revenue Members I)f the 
Provincial Governments, and the conclusions arrived at by the said Con-
ference' Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of  the 
:proceedings of the said Conference , 

(c) Have the Government of India received reports or memoranda 
from Provincial Governments regarding the present and proposed metbodbl 
'Of Land &venue settlements and their revision' If so, have the Govel'n-
lIlent of India taken any action on the same , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what is the cause of the delay 
in publishing the Resolution that was announced to be iSStled shortly 
regarping Land Re,·enue legislation' 

Sir Prank Noyce: (a) A statement giving the in£ormation asked 
for is laid on the table. 

(b) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the Press 
communique issued OIl. the 15th May, 1929, a copy of which was placed 
on the table of the House on the 4th September, 1929, in reply to the 
Honourahle Mr. Kelkar's Htarred question on the subject. The Govern-
ment of India regret their inability to lay on the table a copy of the 
ro ~ee l l  of the Conference, which were confidential. 

(c) on ~  other than those which were involved in the fresh legis-
lation in pursuance of the .Joint Parliamentary Committee's recommenda-
tjon regarding land revenue legislation. 

«(l) A6 Lam'! Revenue is a provincial subject, the announcement 
that the Resolution would be issued shortly was perhaps too optimistio. 
No Resolution could be issued without asking Local Government.s to 8C6 
it to eXlltnitle it, and to offer suggestions regarding it, if they so desired. 
Then the Flubject is such that it impinges on a nUPlber of other Depart-
ment~ and it was only right that those Departments should be p.onsulted. 
The delay in part, but in part only, has ~ee~ due t? changes in adminis-
tration, and, finally, to thc Assembly belDg lD seSSlOn. 
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StatefMnt "lowing the progress mads by Provinci41 GQt}6rnments in the matter of 
embodying the principles of Land ]levenue Assessment in Statute. 

Billa have beun passod by the e ~l tl :e Councils of the ~ n  the t~  
~ .v n  and the Central Provinces. LegIslatIOn has not ueen c0U81dered necossary 1lI 
Bengal and Bihar and Orissa, as large territorics in these provinces are under permanent 
lIettlement. In Madraa and Allsam attempts to secure legislation regarding assessment 
of land revenue have not proved s ~ ess l. In Bombay a Bill is under preparation 
and .it is expected that it will be introduced in the local Legislative Council in Pebruar.v, 
~ . In Burma, on account of its spocial local conditions, the Local Government 
has, afte.r careful consideration, decided to postPOll{l for the present the introduct.ion of 
revenue legislation. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know, Sir, when the Govern,. 
ment of. India expect to be able to issue the Resolution on the subject' 

Sir Frank Noyce: In view of the explanation I have given in reply 
to part (d) of the Honourable Member's question, I hesitate to make 
any statement on that point. 

Mr. A. R&Dgaswami Iyengar: Are Government aware that the 
Bombay Government have suspended settlement operations pending the 
emwtment of land revenue legislation in that province T 

Sir Frank Noyce: I believe that is so, Sir, .but I hardly see now it 
aft'ects this question. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: May I know if the Government of 
India, when they addressed Local Governments, considered the question 
of suspending existing settlements pending the enactment of land revenue 
logislation in their provinces , 

Sir Frank Noyce: I am not in a position to say what was t ~ nature 
of the communications which passed between the Government of India 
ntHl the Local Governments on t.his subject. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyenga.r :  I am asking, Sir, whether the Govern-
ment of lndia have considered the question of suspending the existing 
settlements pending the enactment of revenue legislation in the provinces. 

Sir Frank: Noyce: I should like to have notice of that question, Sir. 
Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Have the Government of India advised 

the Provincial Governments to follow the example of the Government of 
Bombay Y 

Sir Frank Noyce: The Honourable Member, Sir, is evidently anxious 
to Ilsceri ain in IldVllnCe the contents of the Resolution which the Govern-
ment of India are about to iRsue. I am sorry I am not in a position to 
supply that information. I 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I lim asking. Sir, as the Honourable 
Member says that this matter is going to take such a long time in investi-
gation and formulation of conclusions by the Government of India 
wbether they have considered the question of asking Provincial Gov: 
ernments to suspend settlement.s, pending the enactment of legislation 
on 1ines which their Resolution may hereafter lay down. 

Sir ~r n  ~y e :  I have not given the ono r~ le Member any 
grounds for the mference that the Government of IndIa are proposing 
either themselves to introduce llny legislation on the !lubject f)r to ask 
Local Governments to do so. As regards the first part of his question 
I,16CPB(LA) 02 ' 
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I can. only say that ev.ery effort will be made to issue the Resolution aa. 
soon as possible. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I am again asking-I regret I bave 
not got my answer-whether the Government of India have cOUlljdel'ecl:, 
the question of asking Local GovernmentK to suspend !!cttlement opera. 
tions pending legislation , 

Sir Prank: Noyce :  I am not in a position to give the Honourable; 
Melaber that information. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Will the Honourable Member furnish 
me with t ~ information subsequently' 

Sir Prank Boyce: No, Sir. 

m. A. : ~n s m  Iyengar: I want to know why, Sir,·--why the 
Government of' India are not prepared to furnil!h me with the information 
whiuh I want. . 

Sir Frank Noyce: The Government of India are hoping shortly to 
i8'lue a'Resolution on the subject and that will contain all the information 
that the Honourable Member l'equires. I am not in a position to give any 
information on the subject in advance of the issue of that RCllolution. 

Mr. A.. RaDgaswami Iyengar: I was s n~ the Honourable Member 
some time ago what. time he would take. He now says, the Government 
of India. will shortly issue a Resolution. When I ask for time, he will 
not give me t.he time. I therefore ask whether, pending the time they 
will take oyer this Resolution, they have considered the question of asking 
Local Govt'rnments, or would (:onsider the question, of suspending settle .. 
ment o el ~t ons. 

Sir Frank Noyce: Government do not propose to iMsue any instl'uc-
tions to Local Governments; they will issue a Resolution shortly. 

Mr. Jamnadas •. :Mehta: What exactly is the connotntion of 
" shortly "? Since the recommendation of the Joint Parliamentury 
Committee. ten years have elapsed. Is that not short enough' 

Sir Frank Noyce: The st.atement I have placed on the table shows 
the action which has been taken by Provincial Governments on the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee's recommendations. 

Mr .•. S. Aney : Have the Government of India received a repre-
sentation from the people of the Central Provinces to t.he el~t that, 
pending the enactment of new legislation, the settlement operntions 
sh.ould he suspended in their provinces ? 

Sir Frank Noyce :  I 8m not in a position to answer the Honourable 
Member's question off-hand. All I can say iR that no Fmch representations 
have come to my IIwn notice. Whether t.hey are in the office or not, I 
Mnnot say, hut 1 should bf' happy to inquire and let t.he Honourable 
Member know. 

FACILITIES FOR ApPRENTIOESHIP OF CA.DETS OF THE "DUFP'ERIN". 

729. "'Mr. E. O. Neogy : Will Government he pleased to state whH.-t 
fncilit.if's they lro os ~ to' afford to the cadet.s of t.he " Dufferin " to under-
go t.heir apprenticeship cours(' on sailing vessels after they have completed 
their thl'!'!' years' training next year on the" Dutrerin "  , 
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The Honourable Sir George Rainy: With your pernusslon, I will 
reply to questions Nos. 729 and 730 together.  Eleven shipping companiea 
ha\'e r~e  to accept as apprentices cadetli who have completed the course 
. of the Training Ship. With a view to assit such cadets in securing 
apprenticeships, the Captain Superintendent of the Training Ship is in 
communicat.ion with the shipping companies on the subject, and it is 
hored that it will be possible to place most, if not all, of the cadets as 
8PPl'cnticeH. 

FACILITIES FOR ApPRENTIOESHIP OF OADETS OF THE "DUFFERIN." 

t730. *Mr. K. O. Neogy : Are Government in communication with the 
various shipping com panics to admit a certain number of cadets 01 t.bc 
" Duft'erili " on their steamers as apprentices 7 If so, will Government be 
pleased to state if all the cadets are likely to be absorbed by the compr,nies 
8S apprentices' . 

RECRUITMENT OJ' INDIANS TO THE ROYAL INDIAN M..uuNE. 

731. *Mr. 1[. O. Neogy: (a) What is the total strength of supe.rior 
appointments. in the Royal Indian Marine in India T 

(b) How many vacancies occur every year in the superior  appoint-
ments in the Royal Indian Marine in India T 

(c) How is the number of. vacancies determined , 

(d) Have Govcrnment laid down any percentage of recruitmellt of 
Indians for appointments in the Royal Indian Marine as in the Indian Civil 
Sl:1rvice? If so, what is the percent.age of vacancies proposed to be reserved 
f01' Indians every year Y 

Mr. G. B..F. Tottenha.m: (0) The total strength of King's Com-
missioned officel'R of ihe Royal Indian M.arine is 126. 

(b) and (c). ~ number of vacancies varies each year, and 
dt'p('nds OJ) the number of casualties and retirements. The Honourable 
Memlwr will, however, realise that, with such a small cadre, the number 
of vacaIlcies a year is never likely to be large. 

(d) Yes. One-third of the vacancies is reserved for Indians, pro-
vided that suitably qualified cfUldidate!l are forthcoming. 

SYSTEM OF RECRUITMENT FOR THE ROYAL INDIAN MARINE. 

732. *Mr. K. O. Neogy: Are Government aware that under the 
present system of recruitment, the cadets who join as apprentices on board 
the vessels to complete their sea service will be unable to compete for the 
Royal Indian' Marine appointments within their age,limit and that they 
'Will have no facilities for hight'r literary studies on board the ships when 
working as apprentices Y 

Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenha.m : With your permission, Sir, J propose to 
81'swer questions Nos. 732, 733 and 734 together. 

Under the existing rules, entry to the Executive Branch of the Royal 
Indian Marine is regUlated t'ntirely by open compet.itive examinations 

t For answer to this question, Bec answer to quelltion No. 729. 
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held in England and in India ; and neither the training ships in England 
nor the Indian Mercantile Marine Training Ship " Dufl'erin " in India 
have nny means of direct entry. The attention of Government has been 
drawn to the possible disabilities under which the cadets of the 
" Duift>rin " may suffer in competing at the open examinations in India 
and they are examining the question of altering the conditions in sllch 
a way as to give them a better chance of securing commissions in the 
Royal Indian Marine. 

RECRUITMENT TO THE Roy AI. INDIAN M..AJuNE OF CADETS OF THE "WOR-
CESTER" AND "CoNWAY". 

t783. *DIr. K. C. Neogy: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
how many cadets are recruited every year in the Royal Indian Marine 
dil'eetly from the " Worcester ", .. Conway" and other British training 
shipR f 

(b) Will Government be pleased  to state whether the same privileges 
of direct entry into the Royal Indian Marine have been extended to cadets 
of the " Dufferin " as are enjoyed by the cadets on the training shiptol in 
:England t 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, are Government 
prepared to consider the desirability of putting the cadets of the 
,. Dufferin J' on a footing of equality with their compeers on the British 
tl.-aining ships in the matter of direct entry into the Royal Indian M r n ~ Y 

CoMPETITIVE EXAMINATION FOR ENTRY INTO THE ROYAL INDIAN MARINE. 

t734. *1'tIr. K. O. Neogy : Are Government aware that. the present 
system of competitive examination for entry into the Royal Indian Marine 
condu(·ted by the Army authorities does not give the cadets of the 
. " Dufferin " an equal chance with those competing direct from the Uni-
versities as a part. of t.he training of the cadets is in vocational pubjects 
which are not included for the competitive examination 7 

SCHOLABSHIPS FOR TRAINING ABROAD IN MARINE ENGINEERING. 

735. *Mr. K. O. Neogy: (a) Will Goyernment be pleased to state 
how many candidates have been selected this year for scholarships for train-
ing abroad in marine engineering , 

(b) How many of these scholarships haw been reserved for t!adets of 
the " Dnfferin "  , 

(c) What safeguards do Government propose to provide in the ease of 
candidates who wol}ld be recruited from the colleges to enSure that, after 
granting them scholarships to go abroad, they will continue the ·sflll-going 
profession 7 

The Honourable Sir George kjn,.: (a) 'l'hree scholarships have been 
awarded this year for training in Marine Engineering in England. 

(b) None of these scholarships was reserved for cadets of the 
" Duiferin ". 

t For answer to this question, Bee auswer to question No. 732. 
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(c) The scholars have not been required to give any undertaking 
that they will adopt the sea lUi their profes!:!ion. It is, however, expected 
that, having been trained as Marine Engineers; they will seek employ-
ment as Engineer!:! on sea-going vessels. 

FAlLUBIIl 01' PLANTS :roB THE ELEC'l'lUJ'ICATIOli OF JAIPUR, RAGMALL A:ND 

JHAN8I. 

736. ~. Ram Naray&ll SfDgh: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether the Indian Stores Department purchased threc plants for 
the electrification of Jaipur, Ragmall' and Jhansi, and if so, what is the 
history of these plants since the day of the purchase till today , 

(b) Is it a fact that these plants are not working satisfactorily, and, if 
so, has the matter been inquired into and has any action been taken againlt 
the officers responsible 7 If not, why not , 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: (a) The Indian Stores 
Department made contracts for electrical power plants for 
J aipur Ilnd JhanlSi. In neither case luts the. contract been 
completed. 1\0 contract has been mane for ~m  a plant at Hagmall. 
Pllrt of t.he plant at Jaipur and .Jhansi provf.>d d('fective at the official 
testH find was rejectcd by the Indian tore~: Department. The tlefelltive 
p,lrt of the plant at-.Jaipur has now bern partially replaced by the 
contractor and the entire portion will he ofl'erc·d for official test in a 
s11(1rt time. The replacement of the JhanHi plant is still under con-
sideration, a decision having bl'en postponed until the arrivHi of the 
contractor's representative from ~~n l n . As already stated, the 
contract in neither case lias been completed, and the Government still 
retains the rights provided for thereip. 

( b) Does not arise. 

DIFFEREliCE IN PAY OF SHORTHAND WRITERS IN THE SECRETARIAT AND IN 

ATTACHED OPFICES. 

737. *Mr.. Ram Haray&ll Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state their guiding principles in fixing the pay and also the grade of a 
post H.t the time of its creation 1 

(b) Is it a fact that the qualifications necessary for a post, the nature 
and the volume of the work to be discharged by the holder of the POlSt and 
also the standard and cost of living prevailing in the lucality are the 
basic principles which Government generally follow in prescribing the 
pay and prospects 9f a post at the time of its creation? 

(c) Is it a fact that. the shorthand writers of both t.he Secretariat and 
the attached officeR of 'the Governmt'nt of India are required to oo: ~:e  the 
same qualificationlS, have to discharge dut.ies of the same volume and nature 
and have also to maint.ain the same standard and cost of living r 

(d) Is it. a fact .that the short.hand writt'l·s of the attached offices 
have, in addition, to deal with technical questions 7 

(e) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, how is the differ-
ence in the scale of pay obtaining for the IShorthand writers of the Secre-
tariat and the attached ·oftlces explained , 
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(f) Is it a fact that men recruited by a common examination for the 
CllstOms, the Indian Audit and Accounts Service and Military Accounts 
Sel'Tices al'e on equal scales of pay on the principle of equal pay for equal 
qualifications 1 Ii so, why is not the same principle followed in <;.}.t! case 
of shorthand writers of th(> Secrctariat and attached offices ? 

(g) Are the Stenographers in the Government of India Secretariat 
who are attached to Joint Secretaries and Honourable Members ill receipt 
of monthly allowances of R~  50 and Rs. 150, respectively , 

( h) Do the conditions justifying the above allowances emt in the 
cJ1Se of stenographers attached to the headl-l of the attached officcs who 
rank with Secretaries and Joint Secretaries' If not, why not 1 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Orerar: (a) 'fhe ~ner l principle is that 
jIIflh1iriqs .Hhould be regulated by the criterion that so much and so much 
only should be ;-aid as is necessary to enable Government to obtain 
suitable re('ruits and maintain them in such comfort and dignity alS will 
protect t.hem from t.emptation and keep them efficient throughout their 
service. 

(1}) The factors mentioned by the Honourable Member are compriHcd 
in the priooiple mentioned above. 

(0) 'J'he initial qualifications l'equired are the same, but. the duties 
and re8ponsibiHties are not. -

(d) Shorthand writers are not required to pOl!I8ess any ,technical 
qualificmrions beyond an adequate knowledge of shorthand and typing. 

(e) It is explained by the difference in responsibilities. 

(f) It is a fact that the three services mt~nt one  are recruited on 
the resultll of a common examination, but a common examination does 
not irnpl.v equal pay. In the case of the stenogra.phers in question, a 
Committe!' examhl!'d the matter four years ago and <lame to the conclu-
sion that the distinction should be maintained. 

(!l) The reply is in the affirmative. 

(h) No, because broadly speaking the work and responsibilities are 
heavier. 

MEMORIAL FROM. STENOGRAPHERS OF ATTACHED OFFICES. 

, 738. *Mr. Ram :Narayan Singh: (a) Is it a fact that Government 
received a memori8J. from the stenographers of the attached offices for 
the extension of the Secretariat scale of pay to them Y 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of the 
said memorial with t.heir orders thereon , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Ja.mes Orerar: (a.) Yes. 
(b) J am nOI 1)1'ppHred to place Ii (,OPY (If the pap!'rs on th(' table. 

IDENTIFICATION OF ATTACHED OFFIOES WITH THE SECRETARIAT. 

739. *l'tIr. :Ram :Nara.yan Singh: Will Government be pleased 
to give a detailed history of the origin of the attached offices and also the 
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rCIif;ons that -stand in the way of their being identified with the Secretariat 
in all respects , 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : As regards the request contained 
in the (h'st part of the Honourable Member's question J am afraid it 
would entail an amount of research and labour which Government would 
llot he justified in undertaking. As to the lSecond part, a Commit1t'e, 
which examined the -matter fully some years ago, made it clear that 
difi'erl'lltinJ treatment was justifiable in the case of the staff of the St'cre-
tariat owing to the more arduous nature of the work and the speciul 
conditiOllll of service. 

CADRES OF AS8ISTANTS AND CLERK8 IN DEPARTMENTS OF THE GoVERNMENT 

OF INDIA. 

740. *Mr. Abdul Latif Sa.b.ib Farookhi: (a) Is it a fact that the posts 
of assistants and clerks in the various Departments of the Government of 
India are not and. have never been treated as in the same cadre 1 

( b ) Was the question of constituting the establishments of all or some 
vI the Departments of the Government of India into one cadre ever con-
sid(lred and, if so, when and with what results ,  -

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: (a) Yes. 

(b) 'rhe question of combining the Upper Division appointmflnts 
-of the Y"rious Departments into a single cadre was examined in ~  

but was not proceeded with becaulle of the practical difficultit1s involved 
and the strong objections e r~se  by many of the Departments consulted. 

APPOINTMENT OF' MU8SALMANS A.8 AsSISTANT SURGEONS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

741. *Khan Bahadur Baji Abdulla Ba.ji Kuim: (a) What is the 
number of Assistant Surgeons in the State Railways Y How nlany posts 
of Assistant Surgeons are held by Mussalmans Y 

(b) Did the Railway Board fill in any posts of Assistant Surgeons 
since 1926 t If so, have they considered the claims of qualified Muslim 
candidates for the posts and taken up any Muslim candidate? If they 
have not, on what grounds were the applications of Muslim candidates 
rejected 7 

(c) Do the Railway Board propose to take steps to see that there .is 11 
just and proper reprel:lentation of lVlussalmans in the Medical Department f 

(d) Do Government propose to see that qualified MUSMltiInfl11S are 
duly repl'esented in the reorganised Medical Service of the North \ro." estern 
Railwuy 1 
Mr. P. R. Bau : Government regret that, for reasons which have 

previously heen explained, they are not prf'pared to give figures of com-
munal representation in individual offices or branches of railway service. 
Posts 01 Assistant l::IurgeoIls are not filled hy the Railway Board, but 
by the Hailway Administrat.ions. The ~ mts of all railwayH, including 
'the 'Nprth Wl'stern R l ~ .. are aware of the policy of the Government 
of Tndi» t(' prevent preponderance of flny particular community in t ~ 

railway services, and Government have no· reason to believe that this 
policy is not e n~ followed by Ruilway .Administrations. 
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APPoINTMENT OF MUlLUIHADANS IN THE COMMEROIAL AUDIT BlUN CB. 

. 742. *Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) Is it & fact that there is not a 
smgle Muhammadan gazetted officer in the Commercial Audit Branch' 

(b) What steps have Govenlment talten to reduce the communal 
inequality' in this Branch in the superior and inferior .grades , 

(c) Do Government propose to take some senior Indian Civil Service 
Muhammadan offi(!ers in that Department and also some Muhammadan 
ro ~. oners of the Indian Audit and Accounts Service for training there , 

. The Honourable Sir George Schuster: With your permission, Sir, 
I will df'al with n ~t ons Xns. 742 to 744 together. . 

Inl.jn;l';v is being madt' and a reply will be sent to the Honourable 
Memb,:,l' 1-1'; soon as possible. 

ApPOINTMENT OF A MUBAlIKADAN AOOOUNTANT GENERAL. 

t743. *Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: (a) Is it a fact that the Indian 
Al10it and Accounts Service has heen cOlnpletely Indianised 7 

(b) It it a fact that there is not a single Muhammadan Accountant 
Uencml in India ? 

PROPORTION OF MUHAMMADANS IN THE SUBORDINATE ACCOUNTS SERVICE. 

t744. *Kaulvi Muhammad Yakub : Are Muhammadans bcing taken 
as probutioners in the Subordinate Accounts Service in the ratio of one-
thh'd? If not, why not ? 

INADEQUACY OF W AlTING AND GOODS SHEDS AND WATER SUPPLY AT ONGOLB 

STATION. 

745. *Mr. B. P. Naidu: (a) Is it a fact that the third class waiting 
sIted and the goods shed at Ongole Station on the Madras and Southern 
l\lahratta Railway arc incommodious for the present traffic needs at that 
station' If so, will Government be pleased to state when improvementl 
will hf.> pft'ected to these sheds T 

l. b) Are Government aware that the water-supply at Ongole Railway 
Station iF! not sufficient ¥ If so, what steps do they propose to take for 
improving the same' Do they propose to consider the possihility of 
elt n~ f'l1ou!Z'h wat.f.>r t.hrongh pipf's from Gnndlakamma river, ,vhillh is 
01\]Y ahout four or v~ m l ~ from thl' stat.ion , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) 1111(1 (7)). Government huVE' no information. 
Thesp :11'(' mattf'rs ,,-hich lie within the competence of the Agent., lind can 
most suitahly be taken up by the Local Advisory Committee. 

GRANT OF THE PRIVILEGES OF THE PRESS ROOM TO THE VERNACULAR PRESS. 

746. *Mr. B. P. Naidu : Will Government be pleased to state if the 
privileges attached to the Ilditors' Table have been granted to the Vernacular 
Prf'f:!s, -including weeklies' If not, why not t If any applications were 
received for that purpose, how were they disposed of T 

tFor nn~ l r to this. question, ,ee answer to question No. 7.2. 
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The Bonoura.ble Sir James Orerar : If the Honourable Member is 
referring to the privileges of the PrellsRoom of the Government of 
India, I may explain that copies of Government of India reports, 
notifications and the Gazette of India (Part I) are l!Iupplied t.o those 
repr('sclItatives of newspapers stationed at the . headquarters of the 
Goyermn ~nt of India who are admitted to the Press Room. A represen-
tative of the vernacular Press has been admitted to the Press Room of 
the Government of India. 

If JJIP Honourahle Member is referring to the free sn l~  of (loverl!· 
nllmt of India publications to the Press, I would invite his at.ttmtion to 
the answer given by me in this House on the 16th September, ] !}3!1. to 
Mr. Siddlwswnr Prasad Sinha's question No. 509 on the subject. Since 
1927 appJiclltions have been received from four vermIcular papers £01' 
the free supply of Government of India publications, but on ground of 
economy such supply is restricted to newspapers wit.h a large circulation, 
and as none of the newspapers in. question satildicd this condition it wns 
not. possible to accede to the applications, 

APPOINTMENT OF THE LIBRARIAN OF THE IMPERIAL SECRETARIAT LIBRARY. 

747. *Mr. Abdul Ba.ye: (a) Is it a fact that the clerks working in 
the Imperial Secretariat Library are part and parcel of the clerical cadre 
of the Department of Ilducation., Health and Lands, three posts being 
borne (In the roster of the second division and one post on. the roster of 
first division clerks, and thus classed as second and first division posts 
~n tbe gradation list of that Department , 

(b) r s it a fact that the. clerks and assistants constituting the clerical 
cadre of the Department of Education, Health and Lands, are recruited 
from the candidates who have passed the late Staff Selection Board or 
Public Service Commission examination' 

(c) Is it a fact that second division clerks employed in the Department 
of Education, Health and Lands, Lihrftry Branch (besides their training 
in the library science), are eqUftlly eligible for lin upper division post in 
the Dcpartment' 

(d) JI; it 11 fact that the o~t of an upper division clerk (Librarian) 
in the Library Branch (previously held by a Muslim) fell vacant, which 
SR n rule was subject to the same recruiting conditions as are other posts 
in the upper division plus training in the library science' 

(e) Is it a fact that, amongst. tht' applic811t.s for this post, there was a 
l\Iuslim eandiriate who, besides ll~ 1\ B.A., LL.B., ha.d passed thflo npper 
division examination of the Staff Selection Board; had worked as a second 
division clerk in the Imperial Secretariat Library; had on previous occasions 
oniciflted as Librarian of this Library and had passed the Government of 
India test in the library science' 

(I) Is it II. fact that the Department. oof Education. Health anll IJ8lJ(ls, 
in:;t.eE!.d of appointing thiR candidatt', asked the Public Service Commission 
to adYel'tise for the post , 

(g) Has there ever been a previous case in which a vacancv in the-
upper division borne on the regular cadre of a Department. "however 
technical, was advertised in this manner' 
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(I/.) Is it a fact that the candidate to whom the Department has now 
sent their offer is a non-Moslem who has not passed the required Staff 
Sell'ction Board or Public Service Commission examination for the upper 
.division in whioh this vacancy is , 

(i) Are Government prepared to reconsider their decision and appoint 
a sU}lcrior and better qualified candidate belonging to a minority com-
munity' 

Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(r) YeR, provided that they are qualified by examination held hy 
the l ~ Seryice Cornmis..,ion for the Upper Division. 

(d) Yes. But recruitment for the Librarian's post, which require!! 
spf>tial t:echnical qualifications, is made by the Public Service Commission. 

(e) Yes. The .candidate officiated as I .. ibrarian only on one occasion 
for a bt'ief period. There is no Government of India test in library 
ilcience. 

(n Yes. It is no longer open to Department!! t.o recruit candidat.es 
.for POHts requiring special or technical qualifications, without reference 
:to the Public Service Commis!!ion. 

(g) Not in the Department of Education, Health and Lands, in 
which the only tecIlnical pORt in the Upper Division ill that of Librarian. 

(11) Yes. 

(i) No. The candidate who waH considered by the Public Service 
CommisHion mo.'!t suitable hOH e~n appointed on probation to the vacancy, 
which is at prp..sent temporary, 

DEVELOl'MENT OF THE INDIAN MERCANTILE MARINE. 

"'748. *Sir Purlhotamdaa Thakurdas: Will Government be pleased to 
sttlte if they r ~ to take, before the Delhi Session, any steps for the 
·development of· the Indian Mercantile Marine , 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: Addressing the annual meeting 
of the ~ te  Chambers of Commerce in December last, ~ Excel-
lency Lord Irwin referring to the CoaRtal Traffic Reservation Bill spoke 
as fol1owli : 
" But 1 think that I am correct in suying that the main impulse behind the Bill 

I have refet'n,d to is not a mere desire to seellre for Indian capitalists the profits whirh 
now are made by British companies. Rath(,r it is an ambition-amI who shall :,ay 
~ t it is an ullworthy ambition '-that India should have its own mercantile marine and 
thut thl' ships of that mereantile marine should be ollie,ered as well as manned by 
Tndinlls. The problem then aK I ReB it is whether WI' can holp Indio. to relLlise this 
ambition without resort to methods of confiscation, and I shOUld like you to regard 
it from this point of ,·iew. Atnted in this wily the problem may be lesA difficult. I 
hope ill<1I'(,11 thnt a HoiuticlII IIlny tw fOllnn in II. spirit of co-operlltion lind goodwill, 
and I commend this to your on er ~ on. For 'VI thc political progreSI! of India SetJm8 
to me t.Iw 10gi(,11.1 Itnd ntlCe8RIUY outcome of the pOlitil:ul geniu8 of the English people, 
just so should British and Indian industry and commerce work together, 1\8 allieR rather 
tban ILntagonists, for India 's ~.omm r l lIud industrial :tdvancement." 

It is the earn.est hope of the Government of India that, as !!tated by His 
~ t llen ~  a solution of this difficult question may be found in a spirit 
:of co-operRtion and goodwill, and they would be reluctant to prot!eed 
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upon other lines, until it was clear that there was no hope of an amicable 
settlement. They have therefore decided to bring the matter specially 
to Hill Enellency Lord Irwin's attention on his return to India in the 
hape that a full and frank discussion between the representatives of all 
tbe interests a1fected might lead to mutual understanding and agreement, 
and that the good offices of Government might contribute to a solution of 
the qU(,"ltion of an adequate participation of Indian shipping in the 
COlist.al and overseas trade of India. 

2. The possibility that an agreed settlement might in the end prove-
impossible must, of course, be faced. In that ClUle, a situation would' 
be createrl which Government could not ignore, and it would be necessary 
to explore fully the question by what means the obstacles in the wily 
of the developmE.'nt of Indian shipping could be removed. In particular, 
the possibility of preventing the ruinous rate-wars which from time to 
tinle break out upon the coast and the desirability of legislation to bring-
under control the system of deferred rebates and other trade practices 
which tend to restrict the freedom of the shipper would have to be-
examined, and also the question how far direct financial assistance by 
GovernJllent. to Indian shipping could justifiably be given. These ques-
tions are full of difficulty, and the final outcome cannot now be predicted" 
but Government would be ready to set on foot the necessary inquiries 
directed towards the developmlmt of an Indian Mercantile Marine. 

Mr. M. 2. J&yakar : Will Government be pleased to state by what 
12 NOON. 

time they expect the result of the Conference to be 
made known to the public Y 

The Honour&ble Sir George Rainy: I think, Sir, I cannot add too 
the statement l have just made. The matter will be brought specially to' 
the attention of 'HiR Excellency Lord Irwin on his return to India, but 
the action then to be taken will rest largely in His Excellency's hands,. 
and I am afraid I am not in a position to amplify what I have said. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it expected that the result of this Conference-
wi1l be available to the public well in 8,dvance of the next Delhi Session 1 

The Honourable Sir George Ra.iny : I think, Sir, that I can answer 
that question to this extent, that for obvious reasons any prolonged delay 
in initiating any discussion that may take place is very much to be 
deprecated, and I am quite sure that the importance of this consideration 
w:il1 be present to the minds both of the Government of India and of 
His Excellency. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta : What is meant by the phrase "all 
interests " ? 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: I am afraid I cannot amplify 
further what I have said. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta : Surely there ought to be some meaning 
fol' tIl(' phrase " all interests ". 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND "ANSWER. 
S,\Ll: 010' DIRTY SALT FROM KHARAGHODA AND SHORTAGE 0J0' STOCKS OF 

SALT AT SAMBlI!u. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurda.s : 1. (a) Will Government be pleased to' 
state if dirty salt from Kharaghoda, which was being sold in Ahmedabad 
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and Kaira in 1926.27, and about which protests were officially made by 
the Ahmedabad Municipality, the public in Nadiad and the Palanpur 
State, is being put on the market again in some of the Ilreas in Guzerat , 

(iJ) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleused to issue orders forthwith that no salt be offered for sale from 
Kharnghoda in Guzerat except salt of the average standard quality , 

2. (a) Will Government be pleased to state the quantity of salt 
dt'stroyed at Sambhar on account of flood!> during the last July T 

(b) Is it true, that, as a consequence, the Rtock 'of salt at Sambhar 
is not sufficient to meet the normal demand on the source till the end of 
September, 1930, when the next season's output will be ready for issue T 

(c) If' the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state what. steps they have t.aken or propose. to take to supply 
salt from other sources for the areas ordinarily consuming Sambhar salt, 
and thus prevent a shortage of stocks, and the danger of profiteering by 
dealers? . 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: 1. (a) The salt produced at 
Kharaghoda in 1921 was of an inferior kind since it was powdery and 
became mixed with dust at the time of storage. Great difficulties were 
exp('ricnced in selling it, and in 1926 the price was reduced to three 
annas a maund. But the reduction in price failed in its object as the 
merchant.'! refused t.o purchase it. Moreover, certain municipalities 
objected to its sale on the ground that a portion of it was mixed with 
sand and dirt. An experiment was then made of sifting it, and in 
September last, an agreement was made with a contractor for five years 
in which he contracted to sift the salt and to Hell the sifted salt at the 
ordinary rate of four annas three pies a maund, his remuneration being nine 
pies a maund for sifting and nve pies a maund as commisHion. In 
February last a proposal of this contractor that he should also be allowed 
to sell t.he salt unsifted, at three annaH a maund, to any of his customers 
who might be willing to take it W8.<; accepted, commission being allowed 
at five pies It maund. Very little unsifted salt has been iSHued and the 
'llmntity. of sifted salt which has been sold is comparatively small. 

(b) I am arranging for an immediate inquiry to be made regard-
ing the disposal and quality of this salt and am also issuing instructions 
that. none of this salt, which h8.'l not been sifted, shall be sold pending 
the re8ult of the inquiry. I would add that it is entirely at t.he option 
of purchasers to take this salt or not, and that. there are ample stocks of 
good salt at Kharaghoda which anyone desiring to do HO may purcbllse. 
At the same time, I agree with what I understand to be the implication 
of the Honourable Member's queHtion, that the Government ought not 
to offer for sale for human consumption any salt regarding the fitness 
of which ·for human eomsumpt.ion there is any doubt, even although' it 
is purely voluntary on the part of the buyer whether he takes the salt 
or not. . 

2. (a.) An exact figure cannot be given until the stocks have been 
cleflred, uut it is estimated that over 10 lakhs of maunds of salt have 
been destroyed. 

(b) Yes. 
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(c) Sambhar salt is consumed chiefly in the United Provinces and 
North Behar. In the eastern districts of the former and in the lattcr 
it meets with competition from the I-limilar salt produced at Kharaghoda 
in the BombftY Presidency and the adjoining source at Kudft and froUl 
the rock salt of Khewra in the Punjab although the freight on these 
clnl>ses of salt has been considerably higher than that on Sambhar ~lt 

owing to the great distances invo.lved. er~ is an adequate supply of 
"'flit at Kharaghoda and Kuda (wIthout touchmg the accumulated stocks 
of old sHIt referred to in part 1 of the question), and for present pur-
ose~ all unlimited supply at Khewra. The Bo~ y  ~ ro  and 
Central India, the North Western and the East IndIan RaIlways ba\'8 
been approached and have, I am glad to say, given very valuable conces-
sions, 'fhe Bombay,' Baroda and Central India Railway has agreed 
to reduce by 3i anllas a maund the rate on the salt despatched from 
Kuda to stations on its narrow gauge line east of Muttra. The North 
West('rn Railway will reduce its freight. on Khewra salt to stations east 
of Saharanpur by 1 anna 7 pies a maund and a further reduction wiJI 
be given by the East Indian Railway from Saharanpur to stations on 
the Oudh and Rohilkhand section of its line. The amount of the reduc-
tion to the various stations is being worked out and will, it is hoped, be 
aJllI0U11ced ~ ortly  'fhe concession given by the Bombay, Baroda and 
CerIt.ral India Railway will be limited to three months within which 
period it is hoped to be able to despatch to the United Provinces and 
Behal' the whole of the good salt at Kuda amounting to 6i lakhs of 
muunds and 4 liard lakhs of maunds of Kharaghoda salt, since salt 
from the two Rources will be issued in the proportion of three Maund! 
of the former and two of the latter. Issues from Kharaghoda and Kuda 
will commence on October, 24th, and will be under the control of the 
Commissioner, Northern India Salt Revenue, who will work in close 
commltation with the Collector of Salt Revenue, Bombay. The Govern-
ment of India tr l~t that the measures whieh have been adopted will be 
sufficient to protect the public intereNts and to prevent undue profiteering 
by Ralt traders. They will continue to watch the situation closely and 
will. be ready to take further action if necessary, 

Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurda8 : Regarding the Honourable  Member's 
reply to (l) (b), do the Government of India realise that wilen they 
lllIow inferior qualit.y of salt to be put on the market, dealers 8r'l; likely 
to mix it with superior quality, e!lpeeially when the difference ill as much 
as one anna per maund and thus pass on to the consumer something 
which is below the standard quality of salt Y 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I think that it is qui.te likely 
that the Honourable Member may be correct. That will be gone into 
in the inquiry which I have asked to be undertaken. I can quite appre-
ciate the Honourable  Member's point. 

. Mr. N. O. Kelkar: Is tbere any rule that beyond a certain period 
heapi'! of old salt should not be preserved but destroyed Y 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I am afraid I have not suffi-
cient Imowled$e of the chemical and other effects of storage on the 
quality and composition of salt to answer the Honourable Member's ques-
tion off-hand, but I will look into the matter. 
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Mr .. Gaya Prall&d liDgh : Do I understand that salt from the Kuda 
salt works is allowed to enter into the United Provinces and North 
Bihar' 

The Honourable lir George Ichuster : That is the intention of the 
programme which I have just announced. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PAY OF STAJ'!' OF TIlE Culuui:NOY OFJ'IOE. 

185. Mr. 8. O. lfitra: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that the Controller of Currency received a deputation of 
representatives of the Currency office employees in May, 1919, and pro-
mised an ad interim relief to the whole of the Currency office staff in the 
sbapc of allowances at rates varyiJlg from 5 to 20 per cent. over the then 
prevailing rates of pay, tJiz., Rs. 35 to Rs. 100' If so, was the relief 
referred to granted' If not, why not 1 

The Honourable lir George Ichuster : I propose to reply to questions 
Nos. 185 to 189 and 192 together. 

The records of the past ten years relating to the matters to which 
tbe Honourable Member has rcferred are being carefully exa.mined 
in order to provide a full and accurate reply to his questions. Xaturully 
this must take some time ; but information will be sent to my Honourable· 
friend as soon as possible. 

PAY OF STAFF OF THE CURRENCY OFFICE. 

t1B6. ltIr. I. O. Dra : Will Government be pleased to state whether 
the inCIl'aFlC of pay sanctioned in f\pril, 1920 for the Currency Depart. 
ment employees was intended to be commensurate with the enhanced cost 
of living compared as betw.een 1915 and 1919? If so, will Government 
please furnish a statt'ment showing the gradual rise in the cost of living 
as 'Well as in the revised pay of the Currency office staff during the cor· 
responding yeal'8 T 

PAY OF STAFF OF THE CURRENCY OFFICE. 

t187. Mr. I. O. Mitra. : Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fllct. that in November. 1921, Mr. (now Sir) McWatters addressed 
the Government in the capacity of the Controller of Currency suggesting 
a revision of pay for the Currency office staff to meet the existing in-
creased cost of living Y If so, will Government please lay on the table 
the recommendations made hy the Rairl Controllcr of Currency? Will 
Government also state whether the recommendations were accepted i'1l 
toto 7 If not, why not Y 

DEBTS OONTRACTED BY CURRENCY OFFICE EMPLOYEES. 

tI88. Mr. I. C. Mitra: Will Government please. state if it is a fact 
that the Controller of Curreney ~l m tt ·  a note to the Government in 
December, 1921, reporting therein t.hat a good many of the Ourrency office 

t For answer to this questien, ,(,c answer to question No. 185. 
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eUlployees had run into debt Y If so, what steps were taken by Govern-
ment to meet the situation and what relief was sanctioned , 

PAY OF STAFF OF THE ClJBRENCY OFFICE. 

f189. Mr. S. O. lItIitra : Will Government be pleased to furnish a 
statement showing.what immediate benefit was derived from the revision 
of PRY slInetioned in June, 1924, by such Currency office employees who, 
according to the length of service, reached the maximum of the clerical 
grade in January, 1920? And what immediatc benefit would they have 
derived had the recommendations of the Controller of Currency of 
NO"ember, 1921, been llIlnctioned in toto at the time , 

NUMBERS ON NEW DESIGN OF CuRRENCY NOTES. 

190. lIrIr. S. O. Mitra.: (a) Will Government please state ·the reasons 
why, in the new design Rs. 100 notes, the serial letters and numbers have 
been printed in smaller types tllan tholle in the old design notes of the 
same denomination Y 

('b) Why have the numbers been printed in the four COrllCl"H 7 Why 
have they not been printE'd at the 118me positions and in larger types as 
in the old pattern of notes of the same denomination? 

(c) If there are no specific reasons, do Government propose to 
modify the printing arrangements accordingly , 

The Honourable Sir GeorQ Schuster: (a) and (b). The 100-rupee 
notcs of the present design are much smaller than the old notes both for 
reasons of economy and because small notes are more convenient for the 
public to handle. At the same time, the opportunitY' was taken of intro-
ducing a more elaborate pattern und colour scheme as a protection against 
forgery. Consequently there is no room for four sets of numbers on each 
Dote, and it does not seem necessary that each half should bear morc than 
one numbcr. When the new note was originally printed in England, the 
figures were small and printed on a dark ground so that tIulY were 
difficult to read. This has been altered in the notes printed at Nasik, 
which have larger figures printed on a light green background, so that 
they can he read easily. Any trouble which arises is due to the undesir-
able pract.ice of cutting notes. When notes are carelessly cut, the number 
on the right half is occasionally mutilated, but the remedy lies in the 
abandonment of the practice of cutting notes, i.e., in the hanelli of the 
public themselves. 

(c) No alteration is contemplated for the reasons stated in the pre-
ceding answer. 

CURRENCY NOTES REFUND RULES. 

191. Mr. S. O. :Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
table the objections raised against the Currency Notes Refund Rules 
which camt' into force from the 1st July, 1927, by"many different public 
bodies and forwarded to the Government ? 

------.-t o~ ~ ~r 'to this question, lJ€.e answer to t ~n o. .· ·

L16CPB(LA) J) 
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('b) Will Governmel. ~ be pleased to state the principles underlying 
the arrangement that while the claims on mismatched notes of Rs .. 50 
and RH. 100 denomination will be paid, the claims on similar n9tes of 
Bs. 5 and Rs. 10 denominations will be refused f 

(c) Will Government please furnish a statement showing the number 
of mismatohednotes of Rs. 5, Re. 10, Rs. 50 and Rs. 100 denominations 
tendered at the Currency offices in each quarter since the introduction 
of the new Refund Rules, i.e., July, 1927 , 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Copies of the communi-
cutions received from different public bodies are laid on the table. 

(b) The attentiou of the Honourable Member is invited to the Govern-
ment of India, Finance Department Resolution No. F.120-XI-F., dated the 
15th October, 1925 (published in the Gazette of India, dated t.he 17th 
Oc:.tober, 1925) which explains the object of the new rules. As was then 
explained, . the main object is to discourage the practice of the cutting of 
llottls, which had been proved by the repeated experience of the r,lIrrency 
Department to lend itself to the commission of fraud, and which alllO 
involved considerable expenditure on currency office establishments to 
minimise delay in the examination of divided notes. As, how8,'p.r, for 
pr,wtical reasons the habit of remitting money by half notes had to be 
recognised to some extent, for the time being at any rate, the new rules 
were framed on conservative lines and payment was refused only ou half 
or nlismatched notes of denominations not exceeding Rs. 10, on the ground 
that the 'cost of remitting sums under Rs. 50 by money order is small. A 
similar restriction was also in force under the old rules in thl' case of 
l t~s of Re. 1 and Rs. 2; denominations §nd the new rule extended the same 
principle to the denominations of Rs. fj and RB. 10. 

(c) As under the new rules, mismatched notes are not recognised as 
such, but are looked upon as two separate half notes, entries in respect of 
their receipt at Currency offices are made on this basis and the foJeparate 
registers to record the receipts of mismatched notes prescribed under the 
old rules have beC'n discontinued. As claims on half notes when the other 
halves are reported missing are recorded in the same way, it is not possible 
to furnish the figures required by the Honourable Member for mismatched 
notes. 

No. I.-LETTER J'ROM THE CHAMBER 0 .. COMMERCE, HAPUR, No. 54, DATED THE 5TH 
NOVEMBER, 1925. 

My Ohamber has learnt from th" pnpers tbat the Government propose to 
makt' some changes in the rules concl.rning the G. C. Not(1s. The proposed ch/lnges 
as given in the paper!! mOl!tIy concern the dividing of notes in parts on which 
1'e!ltrictiona arc to be put. 

In this connection I respectfully venture to submit that the restrictions 
proposed will cause a great rical of hardship to the business community and the 
general public and the currency note circulation which is just gaining its former 
popularity after the great war will again receive a set bark. 

The business people genernlly Tf'mit mont',v by insured postal lotter@ enclolling 
half notes in them and remitting the second hulves on rCl'l'jpt of ucknowledg-
Dlent of the first halvllJ, thus ensuring the lIufety of the remittance. But under 
the proposed ehange i1' one hn.1ves are .lo!lt the owner is entitled to r('(IOv('r olily 
the halt value of the notes, the babmce to be subject to the rules governing lost 
G. C. Notell. As for smnlIer notes they are in ev('ry duy UBC and change hand. 
10 frequently and are handled by 110 many irnorunt nut! 11Ilo,luelltra 1".'<'1,1(' that 
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very 1I00n they are torn in four and the proposed rul81 will not a1!ow any pay-
ment for sueh notes. It will not be out of place to mention' here that evell under 
the present ruleA thEl village people lire not genel'ally willing to reeeive payment 
in G. C. NotEl8. . 

The proposed rules will ('QUAe further inconvenience to the trade and the publio 
ellpecially in smaller localities, whElre no othor means ot remittance exist. The 
inconvenience and hardship thus caused to the public will certainly reaet on the 
circulation of G. C. Notes and my chllmber believes the Government does not 
propose to restrict the eirculation of O. C. Notes. 

Under the drcllJnstanCc& my Chamber is of opillion that it will be in the 
interest both of the public as well as the Currency to engage more staff for the 
detection of notes other than genuine ones than to put restrictions on the pre,ellt 
practice and rule. regarding circulation and payment of G. C. Notes. 

No doubt my Chamber belongs to a very small town and it is not aware what 
opinion ether bigger and more importllnt bod.ies (which by the way may not feel 
the ineonvimience to the same extent as we do owing to banking and o:thcr 
facilities) hold on the subject, but belonging to a small town puts us in better 
touch with the general ignorant public than the bigger bodies can claim and it 
is in this capacity that 1 have ventured to approach you on the subject. I hope 
our views though coming fronl a om r t v ~ly small and unknown body, will 
receive due consideration at the handa of the Government before any final deeilion 
u arrived at. 

No. 1.-lII:TTER J'80M THB CHAMBER 01' CoMMEROB, BOMBAY, No. 2831-377 01' 1925, 
DATBD THE 6TH NOVEMBER, 1925. 

I have the honour to refer to your letter No. F.·20·XI-F., of the 15th ultimo, 
on the subject of certain proposed amendments in the Ourrency Notes (RefUlld) 
BuIes, 1921. 

2. In rep'ly I am directed to say that while my Committee are in general 
.ympatby. With the objects which it is sought to effect by means of the propoled 
amelldments they desire to put forward the follow,1I1g' obaervationl for eonsidera· 
tion by the Government of India before final action is taken in the matter. 

3. In the first place my Committee dellire to point out that the habit of usin, 
notes on a large Bcale is of comparatively recent growth in this country and that 
any attempt to discourage tho practice of cutting, which they understand is very 
generltl, mlly tend to impair public confidence iu notes particularly in up-country 
liistricts where there are no banking facilities. As Government are well aware 
the general acceptancc of notes by the Indian public was only achieved with 
difficulty, and my Committee ft'ar thl.Lt the propolled amendments, consarvative 
though they may be, will endanger thoir popUlarity. 

4. But there is a further consideration which carries even greater weight with 
my Committee. Iu(lian Currency is' extensively usell in eountries outsi(ie India, 
c.g., East Africa, Aden and Iraq. In the latter country mv Comulittee are 
informed that the law providtlB that cut notos only may be trltllsmitted through 
th6 post. Moreover there is no Curreney Office in Iraq and my Committee ullder· 
.tand that the note issuo often gets into n deIllol'llbly dirty condition with the 
result that mutilated noh's are by no mean" uncommon. If therefore obstacles 
are placed in the wn.r of mel'ting cluims on eut and Dlutilated notes tile ulle of 
Indian Currency wi! rert n~v be disr.ouraged ill Iraq, in which country it haa 
only been establlshed sinee 1916 and t.hiB in its turn nlay prove It hindrance to 
trude with that country. 

5. My Committee would be' glad to know whether this question of the use 
of Indian Notes outBide India has been fully considered by the Government of 
India and I am to express their opinion, in the absent'e of turther informlLtioll, and 
pellcling the further growth of banking facilities in India, that the proposed rul"" 
would appellr to be premature. • 

No. S.-LETTER FROU TIlE UPPER INDIA CHAMBER OJ' COMMERCE, CAWNPORE, D.\TII:U 
TllE 19TH NOVEXBER, 1925. 

I am direeted to refer to your No. F.-20·XI·F., dated the 15th October, fonmrd. 
ing tor the intormation of this Chamber a copy of a Resolution No. F.-20·XI-F. of 
L16CPB(LA) lI2 
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the lame date issued by the Finanlle Department on the subject of the. amendment 
of. the Curreaey Notell (Refund) Buies published in the GMllttc of India. under 
N,.tifieatioa No. 8201·F., dated the 84th November 1921. 

While my Committee are prepared to assent to the proposals now put forwarct. 
lueh assent mUlt be modified by the observation that theBe proposals will tend 
peatly to dieeourage the practice of scnding notes by POlt. 

Under present conditions there ore mnny placel in India to which Banks or 
bonking fae.ilitieB have not yet penetrated and unleu the measurel now proposed: 
Ire carefully regulated and unlels the procedure to be adopted ia, in the worda 
of the Rellolution "considerate and cautious" they will gravely interferll with 
llnancial operations in the country . 

.My Committee are not without an apprehension that one result of the 
measureR proposed will be to depreciate, to a moderate extent, the value of the; 
Government Curreney Note and they would not be surprised if the levy of a 
permanent discount on Government Currency Notes comes to be a normal feature 
t.f banking in India in the near future. 

----
No. 4.-LBTTER FaOK THE PUNJAB OIlAKBEB 01' CoKKERCB, No. 793·148-25, DATED THill 

. SaD DBOBMBltR, 1925. 

With reference to your letter No. F.·20·XI 'F., dated the 15th October last, forward· 
ing for tbe information of this Chamber a c"py of the Resolution No. F.·20·XI·]'., 
dated 15th of October, 1925, on the 8ubject of the amendment of the Currency Notes 
(Refund) Rulea, 1921, the proposed amendments have been considered by the Managing 
C-ommittee of this Chamber, 

The Committee appreciate the views of the Government on the subjec.t, but they 
consider that the faeilities for cheap remittance in this country lire not at pre8ent 
sufficiently univt'rsal to justify rules framed to discourage the nlaklng of remittances 
by half notes. It il considerably eheaper, under certain circumstance8, to make remit· 
tancel to many D1ofu88il stations by halt notes, and until there are greater facilities for 
remittance by othor methods, the Committee conllider that mea8ures framed to dis· 
courage this long standing practice should not be pasaed. 

Thill Chamber is opposed to the proposed amendments in the CurrenC'y Notell. 
(Refund) Rulea, 1921. , 

No. 5.-LETTER I'BOK THB MILLOWNBBS' ASSOCIATION, BOKBAY, No. 1419·148, DATED THB. 
8TH DECEMBER, IP25. 

I have the honour under directions of my Committee to addre8s you on Government 
"olution No. F.·20·XI·F., dated the 15th October, 1025, in connection with the proposed 
amendments of Currency Notes .Refund Rulea. 

2. My Committee note that the ob.ieot of the proposed amendments is to dis· 
courage the cutting of notes, which practice, in Government'8 opinion, lends itself to the 
commi.aion o.f fraud. It is also stated in the resolution that in view of the fncilities 
for cheap remittance which are given by Government anll the Imperial Bank, by 
means of Bank tranlfers, currency transfer., money ordera and postal insurance of 
notes to the value of Rs. 2,000 the propoaed amendment will not senoualy inconvenience 
the public. 

a. I am directed to point out that thc genernl public have a decicled prefereneo 
~r making remittances by Currency Notes rather t1um by the other procedure8 men-
tioned by Government. The reasons ure not far to seek. Bank fn.cilitiea are not nmil· 
able everywhere, ILad beside8 the rates for money orders and the commilsion l~r e  
or.~ ~  drafts, etc., make it ~ lt for the general public to avail themselves of these 
l t~es Il,nd le ~ them t? .remlt money by currency notes cut into imlvl'8. It is my 

Committee s conSidered .opmlon that the rates for money orders shol1ld be substllJltiallv 
re ~e  80 8S to m!lke this sy~tem of remitting money more populnr among the geneTl.II 
publIc. My Committee have htUe doubt that a reduction in the rates for money or,'lt'I'B 
will in the long run bring in l r e~ revenues to Government by increasing the' number 
of money orders. 

. 4. In my . omm t~oo s opin!on, the proposed innovations in the most popular 
II)l!tem of mllkmg remittances ~ln not be received favourably by the Bmull remitters 
unles8 . G?vcrnment first popularlse the moncy order s)'stem by effecting reduction8 in 
the eXistIng rntel. 
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5. AI stated above, Bank facilities are not available everywhere and when h!-,71diH 
can not be obtained, merchants have to send currency. notes. The POlt office WIll not 
accept any insurance for over Rs. 2,000 and when remIttance of, 8ay, RI. 5,000 hal to 
be made the lender will have to make three insured packets. This will seriously incon· 
venience the rec.eiver who hilS to take delivery from the Post Office. 

6. In my COlnmittee's opinion the boat course for Government to adopt it ~o ~ o 
thc lIew rules upplieable only in the case of .currency notes of lower denorrunatIonl 
talm RI. 100 and even that only after the Clustmg rates for nloney orders are Buffi· 
ciently re ~  so as to make the small remitter favourably inclined to r ~ this syltem 
of remitting money. 

No. 6.-LETTU .FROM TlIE MARWARI ASSOClATION, CALCUTTA, No. 143-1925, DATED THII 
10TH DECEKBU 1925. 

I 11m directed by the Committee of the MRrwari Association to submit the follow· 
ing r('presootatilln with reference to the propoaed amendment of the Currency Notel 
Refund Rules, 1921, published in a recent iasue of the GaRlette of 1M", together with .. 
Resolution of the Finance Department. 

It is proposed that no cllLims on half of misDUI.tehed Notel of the denominatioDi 
of Rs. 5 and RI. 10 will be admitted and that on half Notes of the denominationll of 
Rs. 50 and upwards, only half value of the Note will be paid at a currency oiRce 
fourteen working daya after its preientation, but if full value ia claimed on a half 
Note, pu,yment will not be  made till after the laplIO of 5 or 8 years. 

The object UDderlying the proposed changes is to diBeourage the practice of cuttinr 
currency Notes which haa been prevalent in the country with the aanction of law, 
since the very introduction of paper money. In sanctioning the practice, the Govern-
ment, my Committee believe, W8JJ actuated by the sole desire to provide a cheap, 
convenient and safe menns of remittance by post and messenger and to popularille 
lrren ~ Notes which, in the abBence of banking facllitiea, were essential to the 
economiC progre8s of the country. The aYlltem of paying the full value of Not .. 
IIhortly after the presentation of half Notes, which has acted as an effective check 
against theft in course of trl1Dsmilsion by post and otherwise, wal al80, evidently, 
devised with the silme object in view, with the result that Note8 have become very 
popular. ThuB it is no exaggeration to aay tbat the practice of cutting Notes hal 
proved an important factor in increaaing the circulatioD of Notes and thereby in 
developing the trade and commerce of t.he country. 

It cannot however yct be said that the object which the Government had in view 
in permitting the cutting ot Notes hilS bee!l fully attained. While there is IItill a great 
room for development in the trade and commerce of the country and industrially the 
country is still vcry blLckwl1rd, bunking facilitiea still continue to be inadequate and 
fQr want of a cheaper, Ulore convenient or safer means of remittance, the people, 
apecially these engaged in trade, commllrce and industries, still find themaelves undor 
the nelll~ss ty of cutting Notes for remittance either by post or by measenger. If, in 
surh r ~ m t n es  the refund rules are umended as proposer!, the cutting of Note. 
will beeome extremely risky, theft will bl'(10me very ellsy and, for remitting money, 
people will have to resort mostly to the postal insurance system which, although aafe, 
IS expensive and troublesomo lind not convenient to tho largost users of Currency Notell, 
namely, thl' comnwrl'ial peopl!', who have constantly to remit large Bums of money in 
o~es. It is. ulso n commOll prlLrtit,c .with business people to carry cut ~tes with them 
willIe travelling, as a safeguard Ilgarnst los8 by theft or otherwise, but it will not be 
aa.f\! to do 110 if the rules aro amended U8 proposed an!1 for these raasona, DIy Com-
nut tee feel til!'y cannot too strongly urge the !1esirability of letting the rules remain al 
they are. . 

In urging the withdrawal of the proposal to amend the refund rules, my Committee 
do not lose sight of .the far.t that the universalization of Currency Notel! of eertaia 
denominations and the expansion of circulation of Notea have ronde the examination of 
v e~ Notes 80mewhat more diffi('ult. than before; but that difficulty is not inlur-

~o nt le and all that. is needed to cope with the lIituution is to appoint lome addi-
bonal lltaff 01' to establiah '80me more currency centrOIl. It will entail lIome additional 
expenditure of money to meet the eoat of the increased establishment, but having regard 
to the fact that the propoaed relltriction against the cutting of N otea i. calculated 
to af!ect their circulation by shaking popular confidence in them and conllequently tho 
progre88 and development of the trade. conlmerce and induatrioa of the country alBo. 
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'III)" COlllmittee 8ubmit Ulat jt will be falsc economy to allow the quelltion of Bome 
additionnl eOllt to atl!-nd in the way of thl' appoiJltment of 0. larger establiRhment whieh 
is 60 lleCtlSSary. In the huger interests of the country. As regards the arguml'nt put 
forward in sup-port of the proposed restriction ugainst the cutting of Currency Notes 
that it Imlt'!s Itself to the commission of fraud, my Committee fear they cannot agree 
with this \;ew. Their I'xperi(>ncl' is, as has been stattld in a previous paragraph, that 
it rather III inimises the temptation to dishonesty Rnd the pOllsibility of theft, 

In thl' opinion of my Committee, it will be tinle to consider the question of amend· 
ing the Cunellcy Notes Refund Rulell on the line. proposed when the ('ountry is amply 
pro, ided lI'itll fltl'i1ities for chenp nnd sufe remittllnct' and the syst(>m of paying by 
chc4ues ('lUI be more ll l~  l ~ort  to, My Committee arc uware that steps nllve 
alrl'lIuy bl't'n taken ill t ~ dhel,tioll, but a g'fllut deal yet remllins to be done and it ill 
th(>refor .. prpnlatur(' to think of 1I1l1emling thll Refund Rules. The circulation of Notel 
It ill requirl's to bo lmeourngeri to help forward the growth and development ot the 
trudt', eOlllllH'r<'l', and industries of the country and nothing should be done which may 
'havl' a restl'icdw effect upon eirrulation. 

In ('01l"lu8ion, I IlUl therefore to e:.cpr0ll8 the hope that in the beat interests of 
the country, Government will see their way to withdraw the proposal for the amendment 
of the Currency Refund Rules, 1921. 

No. 7.-LI1M'D rROII THE KAltACHI INDIAN MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION, No. 11·28, DATED 
THE 15TH JANUAKY, 1926. 

Under the direction of my Committee, I beg to convey to you the foUowing reeolu· 
tion passed by thelll, wrlich speaks for itself, and to request you to see that the 
eon~em l te  idea of the Government to abolish the system of cutting etm'eney llOtes 
iDto halves ie not gi'ven etl'ect to. 

I. That this meeting of the Kal'aChi Indian Morchants' Aalloeiatioa have heard with 
lurpriae the contemplated idea of the Government to abolish the IIYlltem of cutting the 
ourrency DOtes into halves. This proposal, if adopted, will DOt only hamper the trade 
immeDlIOly but that an extra prelllium and rillk will be imposed upon tlie morcantile 
community by their having to make remittaneea through other means.' I 

•  I This meeting alllo reeords its protest for not conllulting thill Allllociation in 8 
IIlatter so imp,ortant and concerning the merchants of Karachi." 

I  I That the copies of this be lent. to the FiDlU1C8 Member to the Government of 
India, the ,Commissioner in Sind, Indian Merchants' Chamber, Bombay and to the 
r~ .  

No. B.-LETTER paO)l THE INDIAN MnCHANTS' CHAMBER, No. T.1100, DATED TBJ: 18'1'11 
JANUARY, 1926. 

I am direeted to leDd hereby the views of the Committee of this Chamber on the 
lIubject of the nmendlDl'nta of the Currency Notel (Refund) Rule. published in the 
G(!zettc of India under Resolution No F .. 20-XI·F., dated tbe 15th October, 1925, iD 
reply to your l('tter No. F.·20·XI-F., dated the 15th October, 1925. 

My Committee have  very carefully considered all these RuIOll.' The proposed 
aDlenclments IDny well be divided into two partll-One relating to the )5 and lO·Rupee 
Notes and the other to the 50 and 100-Rupee Currency Notes. 

With rcgarel to the 1Irllt part, my Committee beg to point out very strongly 
that the proposed changes ill thc said Rul(ls will interfere with the further popularity of 
the Currency Notes, In their opinion faeiltieR provided at present for sending half 
piel'!011 ot Currenl'Y NoteA through Post shou1<1 be continued ItS the buaincss community 
finds the same very u8eful. . 

With regard to the Reeond part, the Committee in particular would like to draw 
the attention of the Government to the following words in their reaolution : 

•• In ahort the etl'ect ot this change is to make it easier for the pUblic to obtain 
half value on B half noto but to make it more difficult for them to obtain 
full value on half Dote." 

The effect of this change, in the opinion of my Committ.ee, will be a great enC!ourage-
me.nt to di,honesty Md theft. beC!allse the eale of eneaahment now to be provided wilt 
be a great temptation to those into whose handa half pieces of OUrrency Notel faD 
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to miHnppropriatc the same, It will no doubt increase the rilk of eutting Currency 
Notes but will also inerell8e tht' chanMs of thefts and fraud as shown above, 

My Committee therefore beg to urge upon the Government in view of all these 
eireumstancee the desirability of eontinuing the old pract!ce which has, been tound to 
be lIuitlible to the circumstances of the country and which has contnbuted to the 
populurity of Currency Notes. It is trl1e tha:t in "other co,untries there is no practiee, 
to be found of ('utting Cur,rency Notes exceptmg ~~ t AfncR, Adcll ~n  Iraq, ~ t t~e 
circumstances there are different, and these facli1tles have. been 1D vogue In thlll 
country for lIlllny years t o ~ any seriol18 inconvenience or lOlls to tht, Curreucy 
Department, 80 fllr 8S my Committee are aware, 

At the snme time, m~  Committee, would beg to draw attention to another point, 

Under the existing r l ~ the period for reeovery of the amount of the eL'lim of a 
lost Note appl'ara to my Committee to be rather too lonjr and the! would, there'fore, 
suggest thnt: e t ort~ mlly b,' Dlude t.o modify the regulations in thiS rogard so a8 to 
shorten it n~ mueh as possible, 

No. 9,-LETTER R~M THE SOUTHERN INDIA OIlAMBZR OJ' COIlIlDCE, MADRAS, No. 
G,·5,S, DATED THE 28TH JANUARY, 1926. 

M,v Committee have considered carefully thc amendments proposed to be 
made in the Currency Notes (Refund) Rules 1921. 

My Committee fully appreciate the difficulties experienced under thc existing 
Rules, but are unable to concede either that there is any organised attempt to 
commit fraud at present, or that the existing rule8 by reason of their inherent 
defect allow of such traud, or that the currency offiCJeI have been defrauded in 
Bpite of all possible scrutiny, Neither are my Committee convinced, that the 
examination of divided notes entails, all stated in the above mentioned Relolution, 
the expense of much time and care and conllequent delay and ineonvenience. 

Considering the faet that businessmen allover Indio. have been long accue-
tomed to that form of Remittance of Notes by post both on the score of econoD1)" 
and of convenience, and considering that the difticultiel do not call for luch a 
drastic remedy ns ill proposed, my Committee are disposed to think that Govern-
ment would not be well-advised in bringing the o.mended rules into force before 
banking and credit facilities are available in aU small towns and villages, I am 
therefore directed to request that the proposed amendments may be withdrawn. 

" 

No. 10.-'LzTTEB FROM THE BUYER!! AND SHIPpxaR CHAKBD, KAUCHI, No. 281, DAT:&D 
'rHE SaD FEBRUARY, 1926. 

With reference to tho amelJdment of the Currency Notes (Refund) Rule. 
published in the Oaaette of India, dated 15th October, 1925, I am directed by my 
Chamber to add res. you as under: 

The mercantile community have well appreciated the faeility of sending by 
post h!llf piece,S of Currency Notes aud it' this be put a stop to, there will be a 
grent mconVCIllCllce to the trlllie allcl Illy Chombcr fail t'J ullderatun(l why it haa 
ee~ prop090d to adopt such a course spe('illlly 8S the long existing practice of 
cuttmg OUrrOll('Y Notes has not so far ever proved to be projudicial to the 
interests of tho Currency Department. ' 

~rt er my Chnm!>er regret, they call not subscribe to the principle of milking 
it eaRler for the pubbc to obtalll hllif vullle 011 /I. balf note and making it more 
diffic',,?lt tor ,them to obtain ,full v~l e on holt Note, On the very face of it, it 
i. qUIte ObVlOllS that as an Immcdmte effect thereof, half Notes will begin to be 
cllsbed for half value in the bnl'!aT, Titus lIuch a courlle ill bound to Herve as an 
inclirect eJl('ouragement to the non-bona fidt: holders of half notes owing to case 
ot enl'D$lulIent with nopolsibility of riak what.oever. 

My Chamber will here impress upon the Government tbe desirability of 
continuing the oM practice 80 far found to be quite suitable. 

However, n!y Chamber will invite the attention of the Government to pleaae 
ahorten the period for reeovery of the am(lunt of a l,oat Note aa tnr iLl is 'pollllible, 
prescribed period being rather too long. 
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No. 11.-LBTTJ:B J'BOK TO BUBKA INDIAN OUAKBD 01' OoKKERCB, No. G. L.1270IS3, 
DATED THB 2ND FUKUABY, 1926. 

The Committee of this Chamber have been informed that the Government 
of India are contemplating the discontinuance of the long eltabUlhed practice of 
cutting currenc,., notes into hulvell for remittance purpolea. If 80, my Committee 
are of opinion "that lIu('.h discontinuance will put the mercantile community to .. 
good deal of 108B and hardship. They believe that Government would not take 
any lIetion in thia direotion without first· consulting the intereats concerned. 
'rhey will therefore feel obliged if you will be 80 good aa to let them know if 
tho GoverlUlient of India contcmplate taking Buch action and if so, whether the 
various reprcsentative commercial bodios have been cOIIBulted on the point. 

No. It.-LI!:'l'TEK .. ROll THE BOMBAY NATIVE PIECE·GOODS MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION, 
BOMBAY, No. 29, DATED THill 8TH FEBltUARY, 1926. 

In reply to your letter No. F.120-X-1-F., dated the 15th October, 1925 on the 
subjed of the amendment of tll(! (Jurrenl'Y Notes (Refund) Rull's published in 
the Oa:n:ttc 01 Inclia under Resolution No. F.-29-X-1-F., dated .he 15th October, 
1925, we are directed by our committee to state that they have considered the 
propoBed amenument to the Currency Notes (Refund) Rules carefully and think 
that tho proposed ehange will affec·t c,ommercial community adversely. They 
consider that the present system has worked Batiafactorily and so fn.r, there ia 
no complaint. Of course, the proposed cbange may be desirable from Government 
point of view, but the present rlystelTl ill preferred by merchants, becauBe, at 
IImall costa, remittaBce8 can be aft'ected under the present system. 

The cost of remittances through the Bank is prohibitive and the coat through 
In8ured pOBtal registered le\ter is alBo equuUy ('ostiy. 

In ab.cnce of su1U('ient and eheap Banking facilities in this eountry it would 
cause great hardship in the interior and rural &rellB and the chances of dishonestr 
there, will be great. The proposed system, if alioI.te<l would lead di8hcI1lest 
people to temptation and go to help Buch people materially and give them facility 
to encssh hal! notes .and cscape detection. 

Under the circumstances, the proposed chs.nge ill not desh'able in the interests 
of the commercial community. 

No. lS.-LETTBII. rBOM THE FACTORY OWNERS' ASSOCIATION, CENTRAL PaoVINCER .AND 
BEBAR, KllAMGAON, No. 84411164, DATED THE 7TH FEBRtlARY, 1926. 

I 8Dl directed to convey to you the resoluq,m. No. VII, dated the BlIt January, 
1926, passed unanimously Ilt t.he Third AnnulIl General Meeting of lily A81J0cia-
tion and to roquest the favour of your kindly seAing that the contemplated idea 
of the Government to abolish tho Bystem of l'utting Currcm('Y Notes into halves 
ill not given e1!ect to. 

Copy of BtlBolution No. VIl, dated the 3111t January, 1926, paalled wtcmimouaZy at the 
Third AnntlQZ OCl11cl'al Mceti.lIg 01 t ~ AIIBOtliatilm. 

That this Meeting of thtl Far.toryowners' Association, C. P. Bnd Berar, 
Khamgaon, hus leuTnt with surpriso the (·ontemplntod iden of the Governmellt 
of India to abolish tho present system of (lut.ting (lUrrelli:y notes into halves, 
per Notifir.atioll No. I<'.-20-XI-F., dated the 15th OctOber, 1925, from the Govern. 
ment of India, Finance Department, Simla. This proposal, if adopted, will not 
only hamper trade immeusely, but an extra promium will be impostld upon the 
public and the merl:antile community in their having to make remittance. 
through other means. 

That this Meeting also rp(lOrdR its protest agllinst the Government for not 
having eonllulted the Assoeiatioll in tlO important a mlltter. 

That the ('opies of this rl,solution be IIAnt to tholo conl'tlrnod. 

No. H.-LETTEB ROM THE UNITED l'LANTERS' ASSOCIA'flON OJ' SOUTHUN INDIA, 
MADItAS, No. 0767, DATED THE 19T1l MAItCH, 1926. 

With reference to your Beaolution No. F.120·XI·F., dated the 15th October, 
1025, 1 have the honour to advise you that the matter of the propoled amendment. 
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to t.he Currency Notes (Refund) :Rules was conlidered at a Meeting of the General 
Oommittee of this Association held at Ootacamund on the 2Srd of February. 

It wu pointed out that, owing to the great distances of estates from Bano 
and Treasuries, planters usually finance their estates by means of small notel 
remitted by insured post. It is not only during transit by post t.hat danger of 
1011 OCllun but, more particularly, betwel'!11 delivery by the poat office und arrival 
on the estate. In the majority of casel the post offices do not make actual 
delivt'ry to estates, but only to mossengers lent from estates. A CUBO recently 
occurred in Coorg in which the messenger bolted with Rs. s,oon and last year 
the tapal mUll of the Hereford Estate in Travancore Will murdercd and Re. 1,500 
carried off. 

The amendment of the Rules tht'refore to provide that no claim on half notel 
of the denomination of Rs. ]0 and los8 Ihould be admitted will entail It great 
hardllhip on communities placed similarly to planters in remote districts far from 
ordinary banking facilities. 

The following resolution was carritJd unanimously:-

., That the Association protests against the Ilropollal of Government to 
amend the Currency Notes (Refund) Rules and requests. t.hat they 
may be allowed to remain as at present." 

No. 15.-LETTII:R FROM THE SBCRETARY, BENOAL CHAMBBR 01' COMMEROB, No. 100S--
1926, DATED ~  THE SlST MARCH 1026. 

I am directed by the Oommittee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to refer to 
your letter No. F.120-Xl-]'., dated 15th October 1925, with which you forwarded a copy 
of your Department's rellolution No. F.120-XI·F., dated 15th October 1925, proposing 
certain amendments in the Currency Notes (Refund) Rules, 1921. 

2. The Oommittee have disculled these amendments, and they have consulted the 
members of the· Ohamber with regard to them. They observe that the objeet whieh 
the Government have 'in view is to discourage the practice of cutting notes. For 
this practice hal been proved, the rellolution states, to lend itself to the commission of 
fraud. It is also said to entail the expenditure of much time, and the exereise of mucb 
eare, in the officel!l of the Currency Department, with resulting delay in encashment and 
inconvenience to the public. The Government propose therefore so to amend the rules 
as to in('reatle the risk of (lutting notes. The practice of cutting will not be proltlbited. 
It will be indeed l~B er for the public to obtain half value on a half note of HR. 50 
or upwards than it is now. But it will be much moro difficult for them to obtain full 
value on a hnlf note. For claims to full vulue Oll a note of which only half is presented 
will be dealt with in the same way as claims on lost, or wholly destroyed, notes are' 
dealt with. Claimants will not obtain .paynle.ut tm after the lapse of five or lix year., 
hultead of obtainiug payment after the lapse of a period vluymg from six months to 
a year. And no claims on behalf of mismatched notes of the denOininationll of Rs. 5 and 
:Be. 10 will be admittecl. 

S. The Committee do not offer any criticism on the amendments as Bueh, except that 
they lire inclined to think that the risk of theft will be increased by the provision that 
payment will be mnde, within fourteen working days, of half value in respect of halt 
.uotes of the denominatioll of Us. 50 and upwards. They are coucerned more particularly 
with tht' t~st on of tho effect of the restrictions which, by the operation of theslI 
amendmentN, will be placed upon the practice of cutting notes. And they have no 
hesitatioll ill saying that tho lllllrcantilo community of Calcutta aro not preplued to 
aceept the opinion expressed in the concluding paragraph of the resolution, namely, 
that tho public would not be Beriously inconvenienced if notes wero never cut for 
remittllllce by post, in view of the facilities for cheap reulittanco which arl' no" I 

offered by the Govl.'mmcnt Ilnd the Imperial Bank. On tho contrllry, the Committee 
maintain that t.ho ('ommereial public will be "ery seriously in('onvenience<i if the can. 
templated restriction8 are imposed, and that they would be still more ~erlo lv lnr-on. 
venienr.ed if the practice Wl'1'C prohibited altogether. -

4. It is agrcl.'d that the Government and the Imperial BI£nk of India havo of recent 
years developed their facilities for choap remittanl"O. But these faciliti6IJ have not :vet 
reacbed a stage 80 advanced all to enable merchants Bnd bankilla to <Ii.penae with the 
practice of eutting. Had they been developed to that extent the COOmber would 110t 
take exception to' the prellent propolala. For the Committee quite agree that there 
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ate objertioDS to the practice of remitting by cut not~s  But, in existing r ~tn.n e. 
the Ilrar.til'P ('annot, in their opinion, be dispensed wIth: It 111 II. ,necessary evil t~  
must be tolerated for some time longer, Bankers mIght t'crtalnly be cxpccted, to 
support the prop08l11s for restricting the I!raet!ee. For a Bunk o l~ t r ll  bke 
to see cutting prohibited, or discouraged, In VIew of the extJ:a or~ ~nvo~ve  In the 
Dlutching and piecing together of the hnlf notes. B ~ .Bankln, opinIon In .calcutta 
is lenrl~  against the contemplllted relltr!ctionl, rOCOplS,In, D.II It doos, t l~t 111, llIany 
iustau('cs there ill no satisfactory alternative way of remlttmg i and thIS vIew IS IUp-
ported by the up·country branches of the Banks, 

5. Mercantile opinion is also, for the lame rooson, opposed to the eontem l t~  
reltrictions, The pral,tiee of remitting by half notes ill general among mercantile 
hou8e8 and banks in ClIleuttu; and very large llums are involved, For instnnl!e, 
remittances to tea gardenR are commonly made in this way; and, if the practice ;s 
retltrieted, t.ea ugeney houHes will bo placed in considera.ble difficulty in the matter of 
financing' Kame of their estates. In many othl'r branches of husine8s it is also usual 
to remit by half notes, ae being the most convenient and least expensive method, One 
nst nl~  ,,:hich has bt'en mentioned is the purchase of silk ill the cocoon'producing 
districts of Bengul. There are no Banking facilities in these diRtricts; Ilnd tblt 
only eUrreDp.y otflce available is not often in a pOliti on to disburse large suml. It 
fo]]ows that remittance by half notes is unavoidable. NUUlerOUIi other cases might he· 
quoted; but the extent to which the pradice il followed will be evident from the 
fact thAt dU1'ing la8t year one Calcutta firm remitted 0. Bum of no less than Rs, 16 
lakhs by half notes to tea gar4ens, collieries, etc, Of this aDlount RI. 141 lakh8 
covered remittances ranging from Rs. 5,000 to Re. 35,000. 

. 6, When remittance8 are made on this Beale by one firm it ill obvious that thlt 
aggregate amoun,t remitted by all the firms and banks must be, as the Committee 
have already indicnted, very large indeed, The firm mentioned, like many other firms, 
only resort to half notes when no other means of cheap and ezpeditious remittance--
whether provided by the Government or by bankers-is available, Aa is the general 
practice they avail themaelvea of Ilueh facilities all are otrered by the Government 
and by the Imperial and other banka, And they have also made arrangements in one 
dilltrict to take over caah coWectionll from the local poet vftice in exchange for 11 
cheque on Calcutta.. They Iluggeat-and the Committee agree with them-that aD 
menaion of thia practice would probably be welcomed by merchantll, and that similar 
faeilities might be arranged with the railways. But even if the fullellt advantage is 
taken by remittera of these alternative methods it is neverthelela clear to the omm tt~e  

that the practice of sending half notes will It ill have to be permitted, For tho 
particulars which they have quoted sho,.. elearly that the time hD.II Dot yet arrived whliJr 
it can be restricted without causing grave ineonvenienee to the mercantile community. 
To lIond whole notell insured to tht'ir full value would be both expensive and trouble· 
lOme; and the remittance by money-order of large suml is not· II. practicable pro-
poul. 

1, Not only is remittance by whole notes expensive and troublesome, but there is 
aillo conllderable rlak attllched to it. For instil 8('.0, a member of the Chamber h_ 
eited a caBC where an insured packet containing whole notes Willi sent from CII1<'utta 
to a e.olliery, It waR delivered to nn Authorised servant of the addre8ll0e nt the POlJt 
0!Hce some four miles trom tho colliery, It ahowed no signa of having beon tumpl1rt·C[ 
lI·lth, But. upon. the cover being opened it wns found ta contain loose pllper only. 
A clean receipt had been, however, given for it i and the lender WIlS aCl'ordingly pre-
elurled from making nny elaim on the Post Office or on the InsuroncE' Cillilp:my_ 
Remlt.tnn ~e by whole notes i. al80 objcetionable in that, in the ev('nt of n Rhortage. it I.· 
impossible to fix responsibility i and suspicion is apt to rest on the despatching Btnfl' 01" 
on the redpient, 

8, Finany, the Committee would urge that if it is a convenienee and an advantage. 
to the public to cut notes, D.II it admittedly is, no obstacle ought to be placed in the11-
• way, Nor should they be penalised by the deferred payment CJI. half notcs as ill now 
proposed. Tbe ~e circulation anrl general acceptance of currency notes throughout tho 
eountry, and particula!ly in the outlying districts, ia of the utmost importance. Nok .. 
are no'!-a-days becommg popular, and every eft'ort should be marle to inerease their 
populanty, ~  so to accu,stom the public, to the ulle of iDBtruments of eredit as opposed 
to the practice of hoardlDg. But the present propollals will, the Committee b('lieve, 
tend ~ detract from this developing popularity; and they consider that this is nn 
objection which lto ~t er outweigh8 the advantages wliicli the G'overnml'nt expect to 
dllrive ro~ the re~tn t o . ~~ ~ ey have already pointed' out, the time haa n'Ot :ve~ 
come for dlllcourallng or prohlbJtmg a mean. of remiftanllt! wllich i8' 10 uHtirI' and .. 
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popular. Discouragement and prohibition ought only to tollow a wide extension of 
alternative facilities for cheap remittance. But the present proposals make no advnnre 
in that diree,tion. Thcy will merely increase the risk attendllut upon what is in fact 
an o8!1entiul method of remittance. The Committee, therefore, recommend strongly 
tho t the proposals should be withdrawn. 

No. .16.-LETTER rROK THE SECRETARY, NORTHERN INDIA CHAMJlER 01" COMJd'ERCB, 

LAHOItE, TO THE GOVERNMENT 01' THE PuNJAB, No. F./20/28, DATED THE 29TH 
MARCl{ 1926. 

I have the honour to reter to your No. F./20·XI-F., dated 15th Oe,tohl1r ]925, 
and enclosure and to state that my' Committee have carefuU" ('oJlsioerl'd. the-
proposed amcndments to the Currency Notes (Retund) Rules, '1921, II,nd whilst 
they sympathise with the obJect of the proposed amendments they eOllsidt'r that 
the fncilitic8 for remitt,nnces referrcc1 to in the Resolution are entirely inndequllte-
to o nt r l n ~e the inconvenience an!! hindrance to trade which would result 
it the prctent rules were altered, an,l are therefore not prepared to support the 
amendment. 

2. It appears to my Oommittee that in framing the amendments the ease ot 
large busineu concerns and remittances between big town8 only ~ been 
taken into consideration. The Imperial Bank of India have at prel!ent 178 
Branchea but they will never have, and cannot be expected to haye, branches 
at a very large number of small towna where considerable sums ot money are 
dealt with. This appliel specially to the Punjab and the North-West Frontier 
Province which are entirely agricultural and have large produce market. scattered 
an over the Provinees. 

8. The Post Oftice offers two method8 of remittan.e : 

(eI) By Money Order-

This is restrieted to eertain omees, eoats Re. 1, per lIentum and not mor. 
than Bs. 600 eall. be remitted in one Yoney Order. This is of no 
value theretore for the remittance ot 1arl8 luma ot money, 

(b) By Insured Post-

Thp rate for tMs is 2 annas per cent. "lu& postage and registration charges. 
The amou.qt that can be remitted is restricted to Bs. 2,000 in any 
one packet. It "'ill therefore be seen, that to remit any large 
amounts by this method would entail a con8iderable amount ot 
extra labour. It will also be leen from cases reported in the 
preis from time to time that this method ot remittances is not 
entirely a lIafe one, as the responsibility ot the post office is limited 
aecording to the rules, to-

/ / Where there i8 no visible damllge to the cover or Seals, it being 
understood that the 8ell(1or must 80 pack t1le letter or pllrcel 
that its contents cannot be touched without visible damage 811 
aforelaid, being caused." 

4. AI against the above metbods of remittances, Wl' have the one at prl'lIent 
in vogue of sending half notes by post. This is by far the safest and quic,kest, 
and the eost is infinitesimill. There are JlO restri('tion8, except the 8ize of pucketa, 
as to the amount that can be lIent Itt anyone time to any post ,office. Thi. 
appeals specia.lly to all classes from the big firms to the smallest sbopkel'pers 
all.d private individuals wherever they may be resident. The cost of all remittllllces 
under present (',onditions of business is un important item, and this cbeap method 
has helped busines8, and my Committee conllider that until equally r.hcl1,p and 
.ate methods of remittancel can be oft'ered that Government should not interfere 
with progrels by adopting the proposed amendments. 

5. In conclusion my Committee ask that betore the prop08ed amendment8 are 
eon8idered Government should explore the possibility of cheapening remittances 
and increasing facilities by-

(eI) The Imperial Bank ot India reducing their remittanco Charges and 
granting freer facilities to nOD-conltituent •• 

(b) By utilizing the lub-trealuriel. 
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(0) By redueiD.g the chargee of post oftice and increasing the amounts that 
can be delpatched in anyone Money Order or inlured package. 

No. l7.--LET'l'E& J'ItOK THE ASSOCIATED CHAKBDa 01' COMKUCB 01' INDIA .6.)1']) 

CEYLON, No. 263·A. C., DA'l'BD CAWNPORE, 'l'HE 8TH JULY 1926. 

I am directed to advert to your letter No. F.120-XI-F., dated the 15th October 
1925, and to inform you that the majority of Cbambera of Commerce in India 
are opposed to alteration of the Refund Rules, 1921, in regard to payment of 
claims on behalf of mismatched halves of eut Currency Notes. 

The facilities for transferring money from the larger Indian cities to tOWDS, 
lI1ines, plantations and agricultural estates in the mofussil are insufficient to 
meet tile requirements of Commeree and Industry, and the public would be I very 
seriously ineollv('nitmrl'd if the restrictions outlined ill your letter referred to 
above were impost'd. Bankers and merchants con,!uIted on the subject see no 
alternat.ive to tilt' practice of remitting money in halves of currency notes to 
trading and industrial <ioncerns away from the larger Indian cities, and obstacles 
OUltht not therefore to be placed in the way of thOle who resort to the practice. 
Tlu. wide circulation and general acceptance of currency notes throughout the 
country, particularly the notes of small denominations, is of the utmost importance, 
III tending to accustom the public to the use of instruments of credit in prefer-
ence to minted coin, and dillCouro.ging hoarding of the precious metals. The 
proposals contained in your letter would tend to detract, from the developing 
popUlarity of currency notes,_ and this objection  outweighs the advantages which 
Government expect to derive from the propoaed restrictions. The time hall not 
yet come for discouraging or prohibiting a means of remittance which ill 110 
useful and 80 popular, and there i8 reallon to apprebend that curtailment of the 
privilege of cutting notes will cause a permanent discount on currency notell in 
plnces where they at present circulate at par or at a IImall premium. 

I am further directed to remind you that Indian Currency Notes are ulled in 
countries adjacent to India. In Irak the law provides that whole notes ahall 
not be remitted by poat, and Indian trade in that country, as allo in Baluchiatan, 
South Persia, the Peraian Gulf, Aden, Somaliland, and the East Coast of Africa 
would be seriously hampered if obstacles to meeting claims on cut-notes were 
imposed in India. 

This Association will be glad to be informed et ~ the Government ot 
India still contemplate any alteration of thc Refund Rules, 1921, and whether 
means cannot be found for further populariaing the use of currene,y notes, l'arti-
enlarly of the smaller denominations, 80 as to foster their use and discourage 
the hoarding of minted coin. 

No. lB.-LETTER J'ROK TUE SECBETAR"\:, BENGAL ORAMBEK OF COKJI(EBCE, CALCUTTA, 
No. 1623-1927, DATED THE 8TH JUNE 1927. 

T am dired.ed by the Committee to acknowledge the receipt of your circular 
letter No. F.-4.(XV).F'127, dated the 20th May 1927 endosing ~o es of the Finance 
Del,artment's notificat on of 19th idem publishing certain Ilmendments in the 
Currency Notes (Refund) Rules which are to come into force as from 1st July· 
1927. The proposal to give effer.t to thelle amendments was the 8ubjer.t of 
letter No. 1()05, dated the 31at March 1926, from the Chllmber, to the Government 
of India, Finnnee Department, in which the Chamber gave expression to the 
very strong olijection taken to them by the mercantile community of Calcutta. 

2. It is a matter of comliderable regret to the Committee that the Government 
of India should have proceeded with the alteration of the retund rules notwith· 
IItunding the renfiloned protest submitten by the Chamber .• The object is to 

.~o r e the cutting of notes, and the Government ot India recognised that 
exctlption could be taken to the amendments on the ground that, if they were 
C1<iopted, the risk of remittance ot noteR by post would be increased; but 
Government considered that the public would not be seriously inconvenienced if 
Dotes were never cut for remittance by POllt in view of the facilitios for cheap 
remittanee now offered by the Government and the Imperial Bank. The Chamber 
explained at con.iderable length that the mercantile public of Caleutta were 
unable to accept the GoverDment'. view, aDd that on the contrary ther would 
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be very Beriouly inconvenienced if the contemplated n.t.lction. w.re impoted. 
The Committee are aware that commercial opinion throughout India ia not 
unanimoUl on the 8ubject, but they would not cxpect it to be, becau8e the 
conditions of trade vary in different part8 of the cou.ntry. Bo far as regarda the 
area in which membcrs of thil Chamb(lr are concerned, there is no queBtion that 
the aYltem ot note· cutting il a convenien('-e and an advantage, and the Oommitte. 
contend-as was -argued by the Chamber in their pwevious letter to GOVE'rnment--
til at the facilities for remittance made available ~ Government and the Imperial 
Bank have not yct reached a stage so advanced as to enable merchantl and 
bankers to dispenle with the practice ot cutting. 

3. The Committee do not propole to reeapitalate all the arguments which the,.. 
have already submitted for the consideration of Government, but they desire to plac. 
on ree-ord thoir strong protest agairust the imposition of unnecessary restrictions" 
on a facility that haa been enjoyed by the trading publiG of India tor many 
yean. 

No. 19.-LBTTD I'ROM THB SoUTH INDIA CHA'MlIER 01' COMMERCB, No. G.1197, DATED 
THB 28TH MARCH 1928. 

My Committee's attention kaa been repeatedly drawn to the .erioul-incon-
"oniell(les and lou caused to the nlereantile community by the operation of the 
amendments introduced during tho course IIf the year 1927 in the above Baid" 
rulel. The present facilities for transferring money from the larger Indian 
~ t e  to the towns and villages in the interior are extremely detective and much 
delay is ('.aused in transit and in delivery. Buch restrictions are a Beriou. 
obltruction to the growing popularity of p8per muney and 80 to the habit of s n~ 

credit instruments, and further are apparently baled on no experience of 10" 
caulled to Government by the more liberal rule. previously in existence. Mr 
Committee also delire to point out that Indian Currency Notel are allo used iii: 
tho neighbouring countrie. of Baluchistan, Persia, Aden, Bomalilull. Iraq, au 
East Africa, where therc is large Indian popUlation constantly in need of m n~ 

remittances home from places far removed from post offices. 

In these circumstances I am directed to request that Government may be 
I)leased to re8cind the amt'ndments brought into force in 1927. 

No. IO.-LETTER ),BOM THE SECRET.utY, UNITED PaOVlNCES CHAMBER 01' COMMJ:II.CE, 

CAWNPOBI!l, No. 440019, ~ E  TJU 2ND NOVEMUB 1928. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Chamber to addross you regardin,. 
the rules tor the refund of value on half currency notes, the other halves of which 
are lost in transit. 

The interpretation placed by the Controller of Curreney on the rofund rule. 
in a recent Cawnl)ore case has caused considerable lIurprise and di.latisfaction. 
ill local business cirele8. The facts of the calle are briefly these. Halt nO-te .. 
belonging to a local firm were 108t during transit to the firm '8 agents at Oalcutta. 
The firm daimed full value of notes on the strength of the other halves which 
were in their possession. They proved to t ~ satisfaction of the Currency 
lIuthoriticl that they wore the llUit lawful holdeTII of the entire notclI, but 
l ~ or n  to the Rules, as interpreted by the Currency authoritie8, the firm wu 
f-l1rthr.r requir(Hl to prove that they were 10llt in such a way that there was no 
pOllsihility of their being IJresented for payment at. any future date. Since the 
notes were 10llt in transit it was impossible tor the elaimllnt in question to elltablish 
Buch a proof to tbe satisfaction of the (lurrency authorities. The claimant wal 
called upon to receive balf the value of the notes in full ana final 8ottlement. 
Alllluming that this interpretation of the exi8ting refund rules i8 correct, my 
Commit.tee are 8trongiy of opinion that the rules are neither logical 1I0r fair. 
The ciairpant in BUeh 11 Cl1S0 either WIIS or was not the 1l1st lllwful-holder of the 
entire notes. If it is once acceptecl that he wall he is entitled to the full value 
of tbe notes. It may be. argued that the proofs of cll1im furnished b1 him to 
the Currency authorities may satisfy them ror the time being but ultimately 
they might bEl found t.o be defective and Gov&rnment may be called upon to pay 
"ulue _ to another person at a future date, who may produce tlie other halves and-
eatabhah conclusive proots of .wnership. Thill objection would, however, apply 
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with equal force to ally payment, halt or full, to tho present claimant, if refun' 
is to bl.' made on the 'Principle that only a lawful holder should receive value. It 
it no jU8t.iiication for aaking the preBent claimant to a.eeept only half the value 
in full and final Bettlement of his claim. If the other halves of the notes, having 
been altogether 100t or dOlltroyed, arc never presented the Government do not 
pay to anyone half of their indebtedness on the notes in qU!18tion.' If at a future 
date tbe other halves are presented by lIome one who estllbliahell hi. claim to 
tilt! vntire note" will Government pay linch person full value or halt value' It 
only half value i& paid it would nlean that half the value is paid to the lawful 
holder of the entire lIotes and the other half hall been paid to one who was not 
the lawful holder and had therefore no claim. It is difficult to believe that tilis 
('·Quld have been tile real intention of the framerll of the rules. My Committee, 
therefore, would strongly urge the Government of India to suitably amend the 
rules with a view to remove this allomaly. A claimant on half notell, who lIatill-
fies the ('urroll(,.y authorities that he was the last lawful holder of the entire 
notell, may be paid hlllf the value on account, the payment of the other half being 
deterred for a period of lillY, 5 years. The claim may be duly advertised. If 
during this period the other halve!! are prt'senteti by lome other )lerlon, the tlrst 
eillimant must be duly informed and gil en an opportunity to contcst the right of 
ser.ond d:Limsnt. This is ollly lllir to tile tint claimant R ~e his claim to the 
('ntire notes Wall accepted by the currcllcy authoyitiell and the presumption must 
be that the second claimant ill not II lawful holder. If within 5 yearll the other 
li.olves are not pro.ented, they should be taken to be lost entirely, the balance of 
the value should be paid to the ilrllt claimant and no further claim in respect 
of thOle notes ahould be admissible under any circumstances from any penon. 
If this suggestion ill not acceptable til the Government, my Committee would 
recommend that the claimant, who satislles the currency Ruthoritiell ,that he w. 
the lawful holder, may be given the option to r"cein! no payment immediately, 
but to receive payment in full after the expiry of a period of five yearll, if, hia 
claim having been duly advertised, no other claimant appears during thil period. 

My Committee hope that the matter will receive the careful attentiou of the 
Government of India and that the refund rules will be suitably amended. 

No. 11.-LE'l"l'D J'KOM THE SOUTHERN INDIA CHAMBER OJ' COMMERCE, No. G.1296, DATED 
THE 6TH APRIL 1929. 

I am directed to drnw the attention of Governmeftt once again to the un-
Ilecessary 108s and difficulties caused to merchants by the new rules introduced 
in Notification No. F.-4-(XV)-F.-27, dated ihe 19th May 1927 impolling IIpecial 
restrictions in refunda on half and mi&ulatehed currency notel of the denomina-
tion of Rupees tlve and ten. :My Committee have been repeatedly protelti.J1g 
Ilgainst the new rules since the dralt rules were fiut referred to them and it is 
unclerstood that Gon'rurnont hllye received similar proof of the hardship from 
both Inllian and European Chambers of Commerce in other Provinces. The 
Government have lIot so fllr been in a position to resc.ind the rules that have 
provoked Bud! wideepJ'l'ad protest, and my Committee Ilre led to think thut 
Governnlf'ut have derived considerable ad,,-nntagc from the new rules 80 as to 
('olDpeusute for the hardship cauRed to the public. My Committee therefore 
de-lire to know the extent of beneAt the new rulell have done to the Government 
and whether the Government propose to relcind them in view of their extreme 
unpopularity. 

PAY OF SUBOFFS. 

t192. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that they do not propose to revise the scales of salaries 
of the shro1fs because no difficulty is being experienced by t.hem in' getting 
recruit$ for the shroffing department of the Currency offices on the 
exist.ing scale of pay as stated by the Honourable Member in his reply 
to question No. 700 (b) in the last Session of the Legislative Assembly' 

t ~r answer to this question, .ee allllwer' to question No. 185. 
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If SO, is it a fact that the present revised scales of salaries for the shrotfs 
are due to difficulties arising in getting recruits , 

(b) Is it not a fact that the scale of pay is based on living wages 
(irreducible minimum) and standard of living Y If so, why is the same 
consideration being denied to the shrotfs Y 

(0) If the reply to part (b) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to Bub!pit statistics of living wages of the different rov n e~ , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state if there is any difference 
between the employees of the State Railways and those on the non-
pensionable footing handling His Majesty's valuables on the Treasurer's 
side of the Currency offices in respect of faithful service' If not, ,why 
is no reward in the shape of gratuity given to the latter Y 

INOREASED HOUSE RENTS IN BOMBAY. 

193. Mr. Jamnada8 M. Mehta: (a) Are Government aware of a reso-
lution passed by the Municipal Corporation of Bombay in a recent meet-
ing requesting Government to re-introduce the Rent Act in Bombay in 
view of the abnormal increases in rents of residential buildings 7 

(b) is it a fact thJi.t, on the request of the Bombay Pos1;a1 Union, the 
General Secretary of the All-India (including "Burma) Postal and Rail-
way Mail Ber"ice Union h!ld approached the Director General for the 
grant of fl suitable house rent allowance for the clerical staff in post offices 
in Bombay Y 

(e) Are Government prepared to consider sympathetically the ques-
tion of granting a house rent allowance , 

TheJlonourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: (a) Government have 
no information. 

(b) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to my reply to 
part (a) of his unstarred question No. 172 given on the 16th September, 
1929. 

(c) As I have already explained to the Honourable Member in my 
reply to part (c) of his unstarred question refcrred to above, the factor of 
high rents has already been given full consideration in fixing the rate of 
pa.y of the clerical stat! of the Bombay General Post Office, and Government 
do not therefore propose to grant any house rent allowance to such staft'. 

PROFESSIONAL LETTER-WRITERS IN POST OFFICES. 

194. Mr. Jamnada8 M. Mehta: (a) Is it a fact that professional 
letter-writers were allowed to work on post o .~e premises free of any 
fees with the obligation to sell stamps to the public' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Presidency  Postmaster, Bombay, had invited 
tenders in the year 1926 for the provision of professional letter-writers 
at various sub-offlces in Bombay by contract' 

(c) Is it a fact that, on a representation from the Honorary Secretary 
of the Professional Lette'r-Writers' Association, the orders were modified 
and that an annual license fee was fixed for each post office and the same 
men were aJlo''I'ed to continue as professional letter-writers , 
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(d) Is it a fact that in the year 1929 the Preaidenoy Postmaster, 
Bombay, had departed from this procedure and had again invited tendel'll 
for farming out the work by contract T 

( e) Is it a fact that tenders were o1fered. only in the case of four post 
of6ces out of 60 t . 

(f) Is it a fact that one Sangar Khan, whose tender hu been accepted 
for the Byculla Post Office, was previously convicted by a court of law, 
snd that the second tenderer was bound over for good behaviour , 

(g) Is it a fact that, undeT the old system, there was not a single case 
of an undesirable person being appointed as a professional letter-writer 
beforc the introduction of the contract system , 

(k) If the replies to the above he in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to issue orders for the appointment of professional letter-writers 
by issuing licenses to be held as long as the person concerned is of good 
bp.haviour' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: (a) No, except at 
Bombay until 1927. 

(b) No. In 1927. 

(c) Arrangements renewable from year to y~ r were made with the 
writers on certain conditions, but no assurance wail held out that their 
tennre would be continuous. 

(d) Yes. 

(e), (f) and (g). Government have no information, nor do they pro-
pose to make any inquiries in regard to a matter which rests entirely with 
the discretion of the Postmaster General. 

(k) Government do not propose to issue orders on the lines indicated. 
But a copy of the question and this reply will be forwarded to the Post-
D1Rf!ier General, Bombay, for such action as he may consider necessary in 
the casco 

PAY OF STAFF or THE ADEN POST OI'Jl'ICE. 

195. Mr. Jamnadas II. Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that the revision in the year 1925 which was sanctioned 
for Bombay was not extended to the Aden Post Office sta.if , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Aden Post Office staff are RII. 10 per month 
behind the clilrical staff in Bombay f 

(c) Is it 8 fact that simultaneously with the revision of the year 1926 
the local allowance at Aden was reduced by RB. 10 f 

(d) Is it a fact that the locally recruited staff is not given free housing 
accommodation' 

(e) Is it a fact that the staff had submitted a representation on all 
these points' If so, do Government propose to reconsid,er their decision' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath ltlitra: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. The scales of pay for both Aden a.nd Bombay 1lave been 
identical since March, 1927. 

• 
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:( C) The compensatory allowance was reduced from Re. 30 to Rs. 20 for 
permanent st ~ and raised from Rs. 15 to Rs. 20 for reserve clerb. The 
exiFlting incumbents Df the former class, however, continued to receive 
Bs.30. 

(d) Yes. After reviewing the position, it was decided that there wu 
no justification for the grant of free quarters to locally recruited staff. 

«(;) Government understand that representations from locally reeruited 
clerks, in connection with the withdrawal !,f the concessi,on of free quarters 
CY.Ily, were received by the Postmaster General, Bombay, and were disposed 
of hy him. No representations to higher authority have been received. 

REPORT ON POSTAL TIME-TESTS. 

196. Mr. Jamnadas II. Mehta: (1) (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the date on which Mr. G, V. Bewoor, the officer appointed to 
inquire and make his recommendations on the postal time-test, submitted 
his report 7 ' 

(b) h it a fact that Mr. Tarapada Mukerjee, General Secretary of 
the All-India (lncluding Burma) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union, 
who was ussociated with Mr. Bewoor in the inquiry agreed with }Ir. 
Bewool' ill his report , 

(c) When is it proposed to give effect to the recommendations , 

(2) (a) Is it a fact "that the following branches of work were outside 
the scope -of th.e inquiry entrusted to Mr. Bewoor : ". 

(i) Accounts Branch; 
(ii) Foreign Exchange ; 
(iii) Offiee of the Superintendent of Post O18ees and Railway Mail 

Service ; • 

(itl) Inspector of Post Offices; and 
(v) Postmen and village postmen. 

(b) Do Government propose to appoint a Committee, like the Bewoor 
Committee, to inquire into and prepare time-tests for the above-mentioned 
branches of work , 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: 1. (a) 31st January, 
1929. 

(b) Yes. , 
(c) Government are unable to state precisely when effect will be given 

to hach recommendations of the Special Officer as may be ~ te l by 
Government. 

2. (a) Yes . 
.(b) No time-test Committee was appointed, nor is the appointment of 

a Committee to prepare time-tests for the branches of work referred to 
in part 2 (a) of this question at. present under the consideration of Govern-
ment. 

CHARGES OF THE PUNJABI MOTOR SERVICE COHPANY IN AJ'MER-MUWABA. 

197. Rai Sahib Barbilas Sarda: (a) Are Government aware that 
the Punjllhi Motor Service Company enjoys a monopoly to ply motor lorries 
L16CPB(LA) B 
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~ hire between Nasinbad-Kakriand Deoli in Ajmer·Merw8ft and charges 
'd. !:he rate of 9 pies per mile, while in places where there is Ino monopol,. 
in, .Ajmer-Merwal'a, the cllarge is only 3 pies per mile T 

(b) Are Government aware that the monopoly given to the Punjabi 
Motor Service Colupany and their exorbitant charges have' resltlted in, 
hardship and gr.eat discontent mon~ the peeple of the arclilB concerned f,' 
~ s the attention of the Government been drawn to the agitation in the-
District and in the Press or the Province ? 

(c) Are Government aware that the people induced another complIllT 
to ply its lorries between Nasirahad and Kekri by another rout.e 1Jia 
Dhinai, but that the Gommisllionel' of A.jmer-Merwara cancelled its permitq; 
within a week. on t.he plea that the road waf,j unfit for motor traffic Y 

(d) Is it a fact that the inhabitnntsof Kekri, Bhinai, Deoli CEtnton-
!pent, and ot.her localities concerned submitted several representations 
to the Commissioner of Ajmer-Merwara against the exorbitant rates charl/:ed 
by the Punjabi Motor Service Company, and prayed for a cancellation of 
tile monopoly or a reduction in its fares T 

(e) How much do Government pay annually to the Punjabi Motor 
~rv e Company for carrying the dak , 

(f) Will Government state the reasons for giving a monopoly for' 
plying lorries to one particular company not belonging to A.jmer-Mel'wara t' 

(g) A.re Government aware that, in other partli of AjlDer, companies 
aTe working with profit while charging only 3 pies a mile 7 What arO 
the grounds on' which Government permits a monopoly to this Punjabi Motor 
Company, while it charges 9 pies a mile ? 

(h.) Do Government propose to redress this grievance of the people-
coricerneti at once by either cancelling the monopoly or  permitting the 
Company to charge only 3 pies a mile T If not, will Government give-
reasons why it is bound to continue the monopoly and allow the people' 
of the province to be exploited by an' outside oompany , 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath l'ttitra : The necessary informa-
tiOll has been called for from the local authorities and will be communi .. 
cat.cd to the Honourable Member in due course. 

PAY OF CBlRTAlN GRADES OF POSTAL OFFICIALS. 

198. P&ndit Nilak&ntha Daa : Will Government be pleased  to state :-

(a) whether under their order No. 'Il-P.T.E., dated Stu March, 
1928, in the Department of Industries and Labour, they have' 
conceded the benefit of officiating service in the grade of 
RH. 175-10-225 under Fundamental Rule 27 ; 

(b) whether prior to 1924 the Postmaster General's Office and the-
Dead Letter Office at Bombay had a grade of Rs. 170-10-
225 in Traffic Branches ; 

(c) whether officials in Circle Offices and Dead Letter Offices were 
or ~re  by the Director General to begrant.ed the 'benefit 
of officiating service in the grade of Rs. 170-10-220 under 
Fundamental Rule 32 and the Audit Office has declared the-
rule inapplicable i 
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(d) whether Government are prepared now to issue orders extending 
the benefit to Circle Offices and the Dead Letter Offices under 
Fundamental Rule 27 with retrospective effcct as was 'done in 
the case of their co-workers in the Traffic Branches Y  . 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: (a) Yes. 

( 11 ). (r ) and «I). An inquiry will be made and the result wiJ1 bf! com-
nlllnicated to the Honourable l em ~r in due course. 

BURIAL OF A MOSLEM WATER CARRIER FROM THE NEW DELHI COMBINED 

HOSPITAL. 

199. Mr. Abdul Raye: (a) Is it a fact that a Moslem water carrier, 
an employee of the New Delhi Gymkhana, was admitted as an indoor 
'patient in the New Delhi Combined Hospit.al in June last where he died, 
and that no arrangements for his burial were made for two days 7 

(b) Is it a fact that, during this period, several co-religionists of the 
deceased approached the Hospital authorities and alSked for the dead body 
but the same was not delivered for two days T 

(c) Will Government please state who was respoIlsible for this delay 
in the disposal of t he dead body T 

(d) Is it a fact that there is no Moslem doetor in this Hospital' 

Sir Frank Noyce: (a) A Moslem water carrier in the serv ~e of the 
Inlperial Delhi Gymkhana Club died on the morning of the 4th .Tune, 1929, 
in the New Delhi Hospital. It is not a fact that no arrangements were 
mude for his burial for two days. The body was buried at GovcrllDlent 
expense within 28 hours of death, as neither the Club nor certain co-
religionists who had asked to be allowed to make arrangements for burial, 
did so in time. 

(b) No. The co-religionists who otTerI'd to bury the body were given 
1>E:l'mi!lsion, but. failed to make arrangements. 

(c) The answer is apparent from the reply given to parts (a) and (b) 
of t.he question. . 

(d) Yes. 

PROPORTION OF MUSLIM OFFIOERS EMPLOYED IN CLASS I RuLWAYS. ' 

200. Mr. Abdul Baye : (a) Are Government aware that on 1st April, 
1928, the proportion of Muslim officers to the total number of officers 
employed ir: ClaSH I Railways was only 3 per cent. Y 

(b) Is it a fact that in the year 1927-28, 96 vacancies of otll.cers were 
IDled OIl Class I Railways and only 3 of them were given to Muslims Ij.8 

brought out in the statement at page 60 of Railway Board :Rep<lrt p,n l ~n 

Railways, Volume I Y . 

(0) Are QQvernment aware that, out of 75 officers attached to the 
Agency Departments of Class I Railways, there are only two Muslims? 

(d) Are Government aware that in the year 1927-.28 tile ~ r ort on of 
Muslim otHoers to the .total number of tbe officers on the Qrf!at n . ~ 
Peninsula Railway was reduced from 2.4 to I.6per cent. , . 
L16CPB(LA) E!l 
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(e) Are Government aware that on 1st April, 1928, the proportion of 
Muslim upper subordinat.es to the total number on Class I Railways was 
only 3.8 ¥ 

(I) Are Government aware that in the year 1927-28 the proportion of 
Musliin upper subordinates to the total number on the Assam Bengal, 
Bombay. Baroda and Central India, Rohilkhund and KUDiaoli and South 
Indian Railways was actually reduced' 

(g) Are Government aware that there hi 110t a single Muslim Super-
intendent in t.he offices of the Railway Board, the Agent, North es~ern 

:a.ailway and aU thc Divisional Superintendents of the North Western 
RailwllY ? 

(It) If the answers to the above arp, in the affirmative will Govern-
lI:Cllt please state how tbey reconcile this state of affairs with the pledgt"8 
~ ) often given by the Government that 33 per cent. of all new posts are 
!e:o.erved to redress communal inequlllit.ies in Government sen,ices , 

(i) Will Government please state if they are prepared in actual 
practice to take any eft'ective measures for the redress of these inequalities t 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The answer to clauses (a) to (I) of the queloltion and 
to the first part of clause «(J) is in the affirmative. Government al'e not 
awnr€' of the present position in the offices mentioned on the North \Vestern 
Railway. As regards clauses (11.) and (i), in the three years from 1925 
to 1928 the total percentage of MUHlim officers on Class I Railways has 
ristn from 2.3 per cent. to :l per cent., and that of subordinates from 3.1 
per eeru. to 3.8 per cent. The policy of Government to pl'event pre-
p(ollderance of anyone communit.y, which includes the reservat.ion of 
33-] 13rd per cent. of posts filled by competitive examination for qualified 
members of minorit.y communities, came into effect only comparati\'t.'ly 
rl l~ l tly  and chang{'f( in the communal composition of the. railwaY8 as a 
whole must necessarily be somewhat slow. 

LACK OF MUSLIM OFFICERS IN OERTAIN RAILWAY OI'FICE8. 

201. Mr. Abdul Baye: (a) Are Government aware that there is not 
a single Muslim officer in the offices of Director of Railway Audit, Chief 
AUditors, North Western Railway, East Indian Railway, Eustern Bengal 
Railway, Burma Railways, Railway Clearing Accounts Office and all the 
Government Examiners on Company-worked railways , 

(b) Is it a fact that not a single Muslim officer has eV1!r been posted 
in the office of the Accountant General, Railways, during the whole life of 
that (,fiiee, while over a dozen Hindu officers were appointed there, from 
time to time, as Deputy and Assistant Accountants General? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a fact that not a single 
Muslim accountant 'has ever been promoted to the rank of Assistant Audit 
Oftlcer in the Railway Audit Department d.uring the whole history of that 
department , 

(d) If the anRwer to part (c) is in the affirmative do Government 
propose to investigate the causes of this state of affairs and remove them , 

(e) Will Government be pJeased to state if it is a faot that nearly 
sixty men have passed Part I of the Subordin.ate Railway Accounts Service 
examination held in May last and not one of them is a Muslim '/ 
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(f) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing : 

(') the number by communities of officers, accountants and clerka 
selected for the Chief Au.ditor's Office, North Western Rail-
way, Lahore, which was started in April last I and 

(_i) the number of officers, accountants and clerka by communities 
appointed 'in permanent or temporary vacancies after the 
formation of that office up·to·date Y 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter : Inqniry is heing mllde lind a 
reply will be sent to the Honourable Member IlS soon as possible. 

. . \ 

APpoINTMENT 01<' MUSLIM OFFWERS IN RAILWAY ACCOUNTS OFFICES. 

202. Mr. Abdul Baye: (a) Is it a fact that there is not a single 
Muslim officer or Superintendent in the office of the Controller of Railway 
Accounts wherellB there are three Hindu officers and a large number of Hindu 
Superintendents attached to that office , 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the advisability of pOlting at 
It>aFtt one Muslim officer and two Muslim Superintendents in that. office f 

(0) Will Government please state if it is a fact that not a single Muslim 
officer or Superintendent has ever been appointed in the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office, Delhi' 

(d) Do Government propose to appoint at least one Muslim officer 
and two Muslim Superintendents in that office' 

(e) Will Government please state if it is a fact that the number of 
• Muslim accountants in the office of Chief Accounts Officer, North·Western 
Raih'-ay, is very small and the non-Muslim element preponderates' 

(f) Is it a fact that certain non-Mqslims who had not passed the Rail-
way and Subordinate Accountl; Service examination have heen appointed 
as Superintendents in the office of the Chief Accounts Office1', North Western 
RailwAY' 

(g) Are Goyernment prepared to keep in view the paucity of Muslim 
accountants and extend similar concessions to Muslims who deserve special 
treatment' 

\ 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a), (c) and (e). Government regret that, for rellHons 
Hll'elldy explained to the House, they are unable to supply information about 
the communal composition of individual offices. 

(b), (d) and (g). The policy of Government to prevent und.ue pre-
[HInderance of any' one community in the public service is ImoWll to the 

~ltroller of Railway Accounts, under whose control all these offires urc. 

(f) I understand there is no Superintendent at present in the office 
mcn1 ioned who has not passed the Subordinate Accounts Service Exami-
nation. 

TRAVELLING ALLow ANOES OF CREWM:EN. 

203. Mr. Amar !lath Dutt : Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the travelling allowance of Re;. 15 of the crewmen on the East 
Indian Railway is a consolidated one or whether they are o~ entitled to it 
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lot the! perio(f dlfiling Which they have to travel' If'the latter,' will Gov-
8IIDJIlenL state reasons for not granting' a consolidated travelling allowance 
to the crewmen , 

Mr. P. It. 'B.au : The information has been called for from the Agent. 
Onl'eceipt of the reply I shall communicate with the Honourable Member. 

LEAVE OF CREWMEN ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

204. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : Will Government be pleased to state 
whether any roles hav'e been framed as regards casual and privilege leave 
of the crewmen on the East Indian Railway' , 
Mr. P. R. Rau : The information has been called for from the Agent. 

011 l'el'flipt of the r l ~  I shall cOllllllunicate with the 'Honourable Mcrnbcl'. 

HOURS OF DUTY OF CREWMEN. 

205. Mr. AlDar Nath Dutt : Will Go,'ernment be pleased to state 
t ~ number of hours for which the crewmen are required to be on duty 
during a week Y Is it 8 fact that t.hcy get only 60 hours rest in the course 
of H. week? If so, do Government propose to increase the hours of 
rest T If not, why not T 

Mr. P. R. R&u: I am collecting the information for the HonollraMe 
lTemlwr and will send it to him in dut' course, 

PERMANENCY OF THE SERVICE OF CREWMEN. 

206. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : When do Government propose to make 
the service of the crewmen permanent , 

Mr. P. B.. Rau : 1'he crew sy.stem is at present in an experimental 
stl1lle. The matter will be considered if and when it is decided to adopt 
ttlP crew system as a permanent arrangement. 

ORDERS FROM: THE INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT POR THE KUJURDIIUBI 

ENGINEERING WORKS. 

207. :Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : Is it a fact that the Kumardhubi Engineet'-
iag Works receive orders from the Indian Stores Department T 

The 1!01loun.ble Bir Bhupendr& Na.th llitra: It is a fact that the 
Kumarclhubi ~n ne r n  Works rt>et>ive orders from the Indian Stores 
Department. 

PAY OF AssISTANT STATION MASTERs ON THE BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY. 

208. Mr . .Amar Nath D'litt: (a) Is it n fact that in the Bengal Nag-
put' Railway the pay Of the Assistant Station Masters in Class III 
(80-5-]20) or IV (60--5-]00) dm;iring promotion t.o Station Masters' 
grane, Class VIII (52-4-80) was reduced owing to the scale of pay of 
the former being' higlJer than that of the latter.' 

(b) Is it a fact that some Station Masters in. the Bengal Nagpul' 
Railway were made ASRistant Stafion Mastel'S on higber pay and they 
are abked to re"crt to lower pay, it they ask to be appointed Station 
:Mastt'i'R' If so, will Government be pleased to state Whether suel 



anoma1ieR exist in other n ~~n Railways' If 'not, will Government 
be l ~ se  to state whether lIbey took any steps to prevent such 
anomAlies Y If not, why not , 

«(') Is it a fact tIl at Assistant Sta.tion Masters in large stations with 
higher pay are askerl to revert t.o lower pay if they desired promotion 
to Station Masters'  grade even after serving 10 years as Assistant Sta-
tion Masters in big stations' If so, will Government be pleased to state 
whether such a practioo obtains in any other Indian Railway , 

Mr. p, .:a. Rau :  I am obtaining the information and will commuDi-
(late with thp Honourable Member on receipt. 

FIRMS RECEIVING STATE PROTECTION, BoUNTIES AND SUBSIDIES. 

209. Mr. Amar Hath Dutt: (a) How mnny firms in India are now 
receiving from the State : 

(1) protection; 

(2) bounty; and 

(3)' subsidy ; 

and on which items Y 

(b) What are the amonnts of protection, bounty, or subsidy in each 
(lase' 

(c) Is there any report al! to how far they llave progressed by such 
'Protection, bounty or subsidy T 

(d) Will Gnvernml\nt b" pleaseu to state what definite steps have 
been taken by the firms receiving State protection, bounty or Ilubsidy 
tp improve the condition of labour in wages, training, housing and other 
like facilities , 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state what definite steps have 
been taken by the firms receiving State protection, bounty or subsidy to 
en llrll~n Illdianisation in management and the employment of technically 
trained Indian.'1 inservi'Ce , 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state what definite Ilteps haTe 
been taken by t.he firms receiving State pr.o,teetion, bounty or subsidy to 
oeheapen production 'in this country , 

Irhe Bonoumble Bir George Rainy: (a). (1) Protection has not been 
grunted to any particular firm but to the following industries : 

(i) the Iron and Steel Industry, 

(U) t.he Pappr Industry, and 

(iii) the Match Industry. 

(2) and (3). No firms in India recpive at present any bounty or ~ 

'Sidy from Central revenups. 

(b) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to Part VII of 
Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, as amended, copies ·of which am 
8yailClblc in the Library. This shows the amount of tariff rot ~ t l 

:afforded to tht' "industries named. 

(c') So far as the iron and steel industry is concerned the Honourable 
:M('m\lt'r is rf'ferrf'd to the Tariff Board's Report on the Statutory Steel 
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Bnquiry, Chapters II and XIV of Volume I and Chapter II of Volume 
VIII. Copies of both volumes were supplied to the Honourable Member 
on publication. 

No information is readily available as to the effect of, protection Oll the 
paper industry. 

AI; regards the match industry, the protective duty being thE' same as 
the original revenue duty, the advantage enjoyed by the industry remains 
the same as before. 

Cd), (e) and (f). The Government of India have no information. 

CoNSTRUCTION 01' THE DAccA-AmolU RA.ILW AY ~ 

210. Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: (a) HRf; the at.tention of Government 
been drawn to resolution No. 41 passed at t.he annual meeting of the 
All-India (including Burma) Postal and R. M. S. Union, Dacca Branch, 
held at Mliuikgan.i on 4th August, 1929, lind published in its monthly 
organ Sa,miiee for August, 1929, urging the early construction of the 
Dacca-Aricha Railway for safety and facility of the mails for Manikganj 
from Dacca and Calcutta sides , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whett the construction 
work of t.he Dacca-Aricha Railway lhw, already sanctioned, is expected 
to be completed and when the mails from Calcutta and Da<:Clt are ex· 
pected to be carried on this linll , 

Mr. P. :B.. :B.au: (a) Yes. 

(b) I would refer thf' Honourable Member to the reply giv('n by the 
HonourablE' Sir George Rainy to Mr. K. C. Neogy's queHtion No. 61 on 
the 3rd September, 1929. 

RULES IN THE POSTAL DEPA.R.TMENT FOR SENDING COMMUNICATIONS Jl'RD 

ON POSTAL SERVICE. 

211. 1Ir. Ama.r Bath Dutt: (a) Arc Government aware that, under 
1'U1e 90 (3) of the Post Office Manual, Volume 1 (old edition)., postal 
officials are prohibited from sending commuuications relating to leave, 
f;ransfer, leave allowance, fund subscriptions, etc., free on poHtal service , 

(b) Is it a fact that subordinate employees of the Post Office Depart-
ment arc required to submit such commuuicatioJls t ro ~  their imme-
diate superiors and that thc lattcr while they can forward such communi-
cations to the sanctioning officers free on postal service are, under the 
operation of rule 90 (a) cited above, themselves rlebnrretl from the 
privilege, while sending Much cOlDlIlunications relating to t.heil· individual 
cases to their I>Uperil.r officers Y 

(r-) Has the attention of Goyernment been drawn to the representa-
tion made by the Honorary Secretary, All-India Union, Dacca .Branch, 
to the Deputy Postmaster General, Dacca Range, in his communication 
No. P.R.-10, dated the 5th November, 1928, pointing out the inconsist-
ency of the rule and urging its relaxation which has been published in 
the Samite.e of last July issue' 
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(d) Is it a fact that, under the spirit of a letter issued by the 
Director General, Posts and 'felegraphs, referred to in the Dacca Secre-
tlll"Y'S letter, the l'ule has been relaxed in its operation in all postal lind 
R. M. S. divisions except in the Dacca Division where the Superintendent, 
Mr. N. Banerjee, has i,.:iUed a slwcilll order rigidly enforcing the rule 
on his suuordinutes spei;ially prohibiting them from sending such com-
munications frele on postal service T 

(6) Is it II. facL thut :Mr. N. B ll~l e himself infringed his own 
ruling by sending his application for casual leave to the Deputy Post .. 
mastel' General, Dacca Hunge, during the last Puja holidays free on 
postal service ? 

(I) Do Government propose to relax. the rule in case of officials in 
acth-e service Y 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: (0,) Yes. The prohibition is repeated in the 
current. Posts and Telegraphs Manual. 

(b) Yes. 

(r.) No. Govrrnment have not seen the representation referred to. 

(d) The provisions of the rule have nowhere been relaxed. The 
fenson for drawing special attention to the orders in the Dacca Division 
was their frequent infringement. 

(e) No. 
(n The answer is in the negative. 

EMpLOYMENT OF RELATIONS AND NOMINEES OF MB. A. NrRoy,. DBPUTY P08'1-
MASTER-GENERAL, BENGAL AND AsBAK. 

212. Mr. Q. Sarvotham Rao : (a.) Will Government be plea .. ed to state 
whether t.here are any relations and nominees of Mr. A. N. Roy, Deputy 
Postmaster General of Bengal and Assam, who are on the list of 
eandidates for employment in the Postal Department in Bengal and Assam , 
If so, what is their number and when will t ~ list be exhausted' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether there are any rela· 
tions of Mr. A. N. Roy, still waiting in the list of candidates maintained at 
(1) Alipur H. O. Division, (2) Hooghly Divisidn, (3) Presidency Divh;ion, 
And (4) Calcutta General Post Office 7 If so, what is their number' 

(e) Will Government be pleasen to lay on the table a full list of 
learners sent to the T.  T. l R~eR during the past 18 months by the Post-
blaster General of Bengal and ARsam' Are any of the men sent from· 
Alipur, Calcutta, Hooghly Division, Murshidabad Division Midnapur 
Division, Nadia Division and Presidency Division, either ;elations Or 
nominees of Mr. A. N. Roy Y If so, how many' 

~ ) .Are there .any relatives or nominees of Mr. A. N. Roy, who ar" 
lVorkmg lD the NadIa, Calcutta, R. M. S., C., E. and N. Divisions T It so. 
how many Y . 

(e) For how long has Babll Gang-esh Chandra Blill.ttacharji been 
working as Post.MaRter, Krishnn/!ar! How long did tliiR particulal' 
officer work as head clerk of t.he Superintendent's office Nadia Division' 
Is he in any way related to Mr. A. N. Rov' Is it a ~t that as a result 
of insppction of the Krishnagar H. O. by an independent officer during' 
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:Mr. A.. N. Roy'. a'itsenoe from office, the Po.t-MaBter'General passed orden 
tra,nsferring Babu G. C. Bhattacharji for unsatisfactory work' Did 
lrIr. A. N. Roy after resuming office put up a long protest against the 
order in support of Babu G. C. Bhattacharji , , .. 

(f) Is it a fact that a junior officer still on probation and occupying 
a position at the bottom of the list was posted as Postmaster, Barraclt-
'pur T Is it a fact that there were over 200 men senior to him' Has the 
order been cancelltld' If so, why' Wal t e~ n or man a nominee of 
Mr. A. N. Roy , 

(g) Is it a fact that Mr. A. N. Roy has been holding appointment in 
the Circle throughout his whole career? If so, why , 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: The information necessary for complete r ~ l es to 
unstarl'rd questions Nos. 212 and 214 is being collected and will he e01n-
'nmnievted to tIlt' Honourable Member in due course. 

EXPERIMENTAL POST OFFICES. 

213. Mr. G. 8&rvotha.m Rao : Is it a fact that no experimental post 
offices have been sanctioned from April this year T Wil1 Government be 
rleased to state the number of refusals with reasons for such refusal' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra. Ha.th MiWa: The answer to the first 
part of the question is in the negative. 

As regards the second part, the provision of funds for opening new 
()ftiCt'S in the Budgt"t for 1929-30 had to he restricted owing to the financial 
position of the Department, and this must have led Postmasters General 
to refuse rt"quests for opening new offices. Government have no inrorma-
tion about the number-of such cases ; and in view of what has already been 
stoted, they do not consider that any useful purpose would be s~rve  by 
ma'king ·inquiries. 

EMPLOYMENT OF BABU JATINDRA NATH BOSB, CONTINUOUSLY FOR 8EVBBAL 

YEARS IN TBJ: BENOAL AND ASSAM P08TMASTBR GENERAL'8 OFFIOE. 

t 214. Mr. G. Barvotham &'10 : IR it a fnet that Bahn Jatindra Nath 
Bose has been in charge of the Bill and Aceounts Branch of the Dengal and 
Assam Pm;tmast-er General fS Office for Reveral years' Is it a fact that, 
whenever any question of hiR trnn."Ifer to any other branch arises. the 
Office Superintendent puts up his prot.est.s Y 18 it a fact that Babu Amal! 
Nath Bose is a brother of Babu .Tatindra Nath Bose Y 

'TRANSFER OF AN OFFICER OF THE OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER GENBBAL, 

BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

215. Mr. G. Sa.rvotham Rao : Is it a fact that one officer of the per-
~n l staff of the PORtmaster General of Bengal and Assam has been 
transferred after a short intervn 1 and compelled to take leave 7 If 10, 
y/hy' Has Mr. B. B. Bhattachnrji. S. Hooghly, ~e  transferred to 
Dacca Division? If 80, why T 
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Mr. P. G.Rogers : It ill presumed that the Honourable Member 
r ~rs  in the first part of his question, to Mr. N. K. Dutt, who was trans-
ferred after holding the appointment of Assistant Postmaster General for 
()ne yem' and four months. He was not, however, compelled to take 
leave, but did so to suit his own convenience. .As regards Mr. Bhatta-
charjl, the facts stated by the Honourable Member are substantially 
correct. The transfers of hot.h officers were within the competence of 
the Postmaster General, Bengal and Assam, and were made in the interest. 
()f the public service. 

LADY CLERKS APPOINTED IN 'THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT IN BENGAL. 

216. Mr. G. Sarvotham Bao : Is it a fact that several lady clerks in 
the General Post Office cadre in Bengal haye been appointed 1If 80, 
will Government be pleased to state the numbcr of such clerks, their ages 
and qualifications 7 
Mr. P. G. Rogers: There are seven lady derks employed in the 

G. P. O. lit Calcutta : 

Age. Qualifications. 
No. ] 47 Typist. 
No. 2 40 Clerk (transferred from Madril! 

r l~). 

No. 8 36 Typist. 
No.4 33 Typist. 
No.5 30 Knowledge of packing goodll. 
No.6 27 Shorthand Typist ( PassE'd8enior 

Cambridge and High School). 
No.7 82 Typist. 

.... ALOAMA'NON OF THE DARJEELING-SIKKlM-TIBBT POSTAL DIVISION WITH 

THE JALPAIGuat DIVISION. 

217. Mr. G. Sa.rvotham Rao: (a) Is it a fact that the question of 
aholition of the spparate division named Darjeeling-Sikkim-Tibet. anel 
its amalgamation with the Jalpfligllri Division was finally decided in the 
Director General's Office on the recommendation of two Postmasters 
General ? ~s it a ,fact t~ t. Mr. Raha made his re o~me~ t ns. t~r a 
carpflll pprsonal InspectIon of the work of DarJeehng-Slkklm-'flbet 
Division Y ,Did t.he Direr-tor General of Post Offices accept the recom-
mendations finally' If not, why not? 

(b) ls it a fact that' the officer holding at present the r~e of the 
division is IIgainHt the ab()lition and is support.ed by Mr. A. N. Roy, Veputy 
POilTlnastpr Gl'l1('ral T Is it a fact that the division bas got no work to justify 
the cost of maintenance of the stuff T What is Mr. Haha's report T Do 
the nwrp numberH of sub-offices indicat.e the real amount of post. office work 
in a division like DarjC"(·ling-Sikkim-Tihl·t , Is it. It fact that all post 
officeR are combined officell in this division T 

Mr. P. G. Rogers: (a) 'rhe question of the abolition of the Darjeel-
ing-Sikkim-Tibet. Division and its amalgamation with the Jalpaiguri nivi-
IUOII, was finally decided by the Director General on the reports of three 
I'ostmil.sters General. Mr. Raha made his report after personal inspection 
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of thc work of this Division. .The Director General has accepted the re-
cODlmendation of the present Postmaster General of Bengal and Assam 
Circle, who reported on the question lal!it. The Division has not yet lfeen 
abolished. 

(b) Government have no n o~ t on whcther the officer now holding 
charge of the Division is against its abolition and is supported by Mr. A. N. 
Roy. The Division was not created by Sir Geoffrey Clarke to provide 
£("11' Mr. Grange. It is not a fact that the Division has no work to justify 
tlw cost of maintaining the staff. Mr. Raha reported that, in his opinion, 
the postal work did not justify a separate postal Division and that, although 
the Superintendent was in charge of the telegraph traffic and telegraph 
engineering, the entire ~or  did not justify a whole-time officer. He also 
stnted that on the abolition of the Division and its amalgamation with the 
Jalpaiguri Division, the latter would be a very heavy Division and he 
reeommended a special pay to the Superintendent of the Jalpaiguri Divi-
sioll. The mere number of sub offices does not indicate the real amount of 
post offiee work. It is not a fact that all post offices are combined offices in 
thiN Division. 

CoMPLAINTS AGAINST !lB. D. F. TAWSB, AsSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 01' 
B : ~  EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

218. Mr. Ama.r Hath Dutt: (a) What are the qualifications of Mr. 
D. F. Tawse, Assistant Superintendent of Crews, East Indian Railway' 

(b) Is it a fact that there are several complaints of favouritism and 
ill-treatment of subordinates by Mr. D. F. Tawse T 

(c) Do Government propose to inquire into these charges against 
MI'. Tawse and try to find out the reasons of favouritism, if any' 

Mr. F. R. Rau: Mr. D. }I'. Tawse has been chosen for hill present 
appointment by the loea] Railway Administration, who are fully competent 
to judge of his qualifieatiolls. The Honourable Member's question has been 
forwllrdl'd to the Agent., for disposal. 

CoMPLAINTS AGAINST MR. M. A. H. SBIBAJI AT HOWBAH STATION. 

219. Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : Is it a fact that one M. A. H. Shiraji haa 
been all lilong posted at the Howrah Station T If so, why T Have any 
cOlflplnintf; heen received that he ill-treats poor passengers 1  • 

Mr. P. R. Ran : Government have no information. The l st n~ of 
staff is 8 matter within the compt'tence of the local Administration to who;m 
it is presn1Dt>d any complaints of ill-treatment would be made direct. 

CoMPLAINTS AGAINST S. GOPAL, ASSISTANT LINE INSPECTOR, EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

220. Mr. Amar :t{ath Dutt : Are Government aware that one S. Gopal, 
an AE.sistant Line Inspector on the East Indian Railway, treats the pas-
ell~ ~rs harshly and even cruelly' If so, will Government be pleased to 
state why he is still retained in service' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Government have no informat.ion. Complaints of ill-
trea.tment would persumably be made direct to the Local Administration 
'\\'ho are fully competent to deal with the matter. 



MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

TREATMENT OF BUDDHIST MONKS IN JAILS IN BURMA. 

Mr. Prelident : The Honourable Member from Burma, Mr. Munshi, 
desires to allk leave of thill House to move the adjournment of the busi-
nesll of the AKl!embly for the purpose of discu!!lsing a definite matter of 
urgent public importance. Honourable Members are aware that it is de-
sirable and ltJr.w necessary that we should get through the Sarda Hill todllY, 
and if we allow the adjournment motion to break through the ordinary 
business of the Assembly today, it may not be pos!lible to finish the Sarda 
Bill. I would, tht'refore, tmggetlt to the Honourable Member from Burma 
whether he "houid not agree to take up this motion tomorrow. 

Mr. Jehangir X. ltIunshi (Burma: Non-European) : Sir, I would be 
the last PCt"HOIl to stand in the way of the Child Marriage Bill, and I 
gladly accept th(' l'iuggestion of the Chair. I only hope that advantage will 
not be tahen of this to say tomorro'Y that the motion is pot urgent. . 

Mr. President: If any objection is taken on that Bcore, the Chair 
will protect the Honourable Member. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (PROVIDENT FUNDS RELIEF) . n l~. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member) : Sir, I beg 
t.o m ~ that the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-ta,x Act, 1922, 
for certain purposes (Provident Funds Relief), as reported by the Select 
Committee, be taken iuto consideration. . 

I do not think it. is necessary for me to expound in detail the nature 
of the mell lm ~nts introduced in Select Committee, as they are \'ery 

~ rly rxpillined in the Heport of the Select Committee. Also in view 
of the urgency of other business before the House, and in view of the ex-
planations which I have alrNtdy given about this Bill, I do not propose 
to go OVe)' the ground again or deal with the main objects. I would only 
like to SHY thif; ; that I wish on this occasion to Hclmowledge the great 
ss st n ~~ whieh .I have received from the represel)tatives both of the 
Indian Chambers of Commerce and the representatives of the ASI'Iociated 
Chamh<,rs of Commerce in working out this very complicated and difficult 
piece of legislation. The Bill is a short one and has not. attracted mu(·h 
public attention ; but I venture to say that, taking all the ntatters whirh 
have come before the House this Session, the resu]t.'lo of thi'l Bill will be 
more felt in the shape of definite benefit to some of the poorer classes of 
this country than the results ()f any other bURineRs which the Assembly 
haR discussed. 

~ motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 to 5 were added to the Bill. 

l l~ 1. was added to the Bill. 

The 'fit,le and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move that the 
Bi11, as amended, be passed. 

The motion was adopted: 

( 1239 ) 
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Mr. President: The House will now resume discussion of clause 1 or 
the Child Marriage Bill. 

'T' he question is : 

" That clause 1 stand part of the Bill. " 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) :-
Sir, the amendment which I have the honour to move ruru; as follows : 

/I That in sub·dausc (3) of dlluse 1 of thl' Bill for tlw words nnd re~ /I the 
1st day of April 1930 " the following be substituted : 

• such dny ItS the Local. G.overnmcut of It Proviu('e or Presidency, with the 
rov~ 1 of the. majority of the l ll·~tl l. ~ell er  of the Loeal Coundl may 

determme, and m Cltse of centrally adminIstered area, the Governor General 
with tht' approval of the elceted Members of the COUlll'j] of State fLud the 
Legialu.tivc Assembly may determine '." 

It would not havt' been necessary for me to make any spct'ch on this 
/lml'noJlH'llt, l11u1 it not been that the Honse has been carried away by its 
reforming zeal. Be that as it may, I feel it my duty to move this amend-
ment which will Ht once show to the people at large and also to the world 
whethr: certain people or a certain section of the people want legislation 
in this matter or not. 'rhere are various opinions about thiR Bill and the 
Bill I:S pa:"sed has hardly even satisfied the zealous supporter . .; of social 
reform. A .hundful of men and the heterogeneous representatives of the 
variOlH sections of our community think that they hav(' a right ..... . 

Mr. President: Order, order. I am afraid I cannot allow the 
Honourable Member to go into. the merits of the Bill. The Honourable 
Mewhcl must confine himself to the amendment. hefore the House, which 
is that if t he Bill is passed,' it should come into operation under certain 
conditions. The Honourable Member cannot go into the question whether 
the Bill should be pat-lSed or not. 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : I am not going into that question, Sir. I am 
going into the question whether the several provinces of this vast country 
should have one law; because we have the opinion of at least one Pro-
vlncia! Government that conditions vary in different parts of the country. 
In fact India is a vast continent, almost the size of Europe, excluding 
Russia. If that is so, I think no one here, at least none of my Honourable 
friend/! who come from across the seas, will ever t.hink that they can have 
one law for (he whole of Europe As I have said before, owing to climatic 
variationli and other condit.ions in India, puberty in different proviuees 
appears at different ages. It has heen admitted that this Bill is mainly 
aimed against pre-puberty marriages. Weare not eoncerned wit.h that, 
hut as I have submitted, conditiom; vary in different parts of the country 
and that r n~ so, it would be better if we leave it to the consideration of 
t.he peoplr of those particular provinces and the views Het forth by the 
elected Members of their Legifililtnres. I t.hink no reasonable men ean 
object to this unless they think that they are a s er ~r body of men with 
!luperior heads on their shoulders uncl also a fluperlOr rJ!!ht to oere~ l?eoplc 
of t.he various provinces. Sir, in this view I am backed by the OpInlOn of 
certain Proyineial Government.s. (An Honourable Member: /I No.")· 
Punjab, if you care to read the 1U1port ....... . 

An Honourable Member: What about the Pu:njab , 
( 1240 ) 
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Mr. AJDar Hath Dutt : The Punjab Government has said .......... . 
(Interruptions from Honourable Members.). I belong to the same pro-
vince Ii) WhH!h the Honourable Advocate General belongs, and if I have 
not got the Sflme amount. of courage and grit as he has, at least I can fol. 
low in ~ footsteps and ignore these interruptions. Sir, what objection 
can there 1lt' tf) an amendment: like thiR J fail to understand, uniesf' as: 
I have IoIll.id, p<>ople arc swayed away by feelings of their own importance; 
and I think jJl a 1I0ufile like this, where reason is not always ....... . 

Mr. President: Order, order: I cannot allow the Honourable Mem-
ber to eaNt asper!;ions on the House. . 

Mr. ADlar Hath Dutt : In a Homll-' like this I do not wi!lh to say more 
than ihis, that I think my amendment will commend itself to the approval 
of !til !'cusonable men. 

• The Revd. J. C. Ohatterjee (Nominated: Indian Christians) : After 
listening to the trend of the debate, I am convinced that. the moving of' 
my Itmendment.-will not be in the national interests and so T request your-
leave 110t to mov£' it. 

Mr. President: No leave is ne(!cssary: the Honourable Member need 
not move his amendment. . 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (United Provinces: Nominated on~ 

Official) : On a point of order, may I aRk, if Mr. Chatterjee does not move 
his aml'ndmcm ''I'hich is similar to Mr. Kelkar's amendment No.5, what 
will be th(' f!fl'£'ct on 1\1r. Kelkar's amendment? Will he be entitled to 
move it 01' 110t f 

ltIr D. V. Belvi (Bomhay Southern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : 1'h£' amendment which I wish to move runs as follows: 
II That in lub·clauRe (3) of clause 1 of the Bill, for the word and figures • April, 

1930 ' the word and figures • January, 1932 ' be Bubstituted." 

The House wil1 see that I desire that the people of the country should 
be given a sufficient period of time to understand the provisions of t.his 
Bill. It has been stated in this House more than once that ours is a very 
large NlIlutry, that t.here are more than thirty croresof people in it, 
and thllt tiltH'£' are people of various opinions. Most of them, at least 
ninety per cent. of them, are absolutely illiterate. It is necessary to gh'e 
the people Kuffirient time t.o be acquainted with the provisions of this pcnlll 
measurc. We are legislating here for people who include hill tribes and 
mell who s('./Irccly ever come to towns. It is for people of all grades that 
wc are leg-iKlnting, and therefor.e I do not think that a period of two year!! 
will be long enough, and thereforc I request that there should be no hurry 
in enfOl"('iull this penal measure. I know that some of my friends are in 
a great hurry to enforce this measure all at once, but I think that they 
should be ~ t s e  when this Bill passes into law and they should gi\'e 
reasonable time to people to get acquainted with th£' provisions of this 
ll ~ rt . I do not. think that a longer or more elaborate argument is 
neceAAury in IlUpport of such a simple proposition as I am placing before 
this Ilou!;(·. 

• " That in Bub-clause (") of elause 1 of the Bill, for the worda and" figures • the' 
~t day of April 1980 " the wordll and figurel • the lilt day of January 1931 ' be lub· 
Itltutcd. " 
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:Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajsbahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : I do not 
believe that there is any sense in this amendment simply because InY 
Honourable friend says that he is representing the hill tribes in this 
Assembly;, he r~ resents a constituency ...... . 

:Mr. Preaident: Order, order : what is the Honourable Member 
doing? . 

Mr. 1[. Ahmed: I am making a speech on the amendment moved, Sir. 

,.Mr. President : He is not in order in making a speech unle8s he has 
been l~ lle  on to do so ;' he is now a Front Bencher and ought to behave 
himself. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, 1 move: 
" Thllt in sub·clause (9) of clausl' ] of the,Bill for the word lind figure8 ' "\pril, 

1930 ' the word and :figures J uuary, 1931 ' be lIubstituted." 

My friend, .MI'. Belvi has already moved his amendment to prolong the 
date of opflrati(ln of this Bill to 1932. He is of course reasonable, but I 
think I am more reasonable 8till. A witty friend of mine has described 
my amendment as'l\ measure of matrimonial moratorium But I think 
that there is more of alliteration than of truth in it. But even sup-
posing thRt it is a ldnd of moratorium, I think that it is necessary for 
Baying the e,reqit of all concerned-of those who have supported the Bill, 
and those thut have almost come to bankrupt.cy by having their elTorts 
to get llseful amendments made defeated, and also in the interests of the 
Govern l ~nt. heclluse they have already drawn a very large draft upon 
their credit wit.h the' people by trying to thrust this penal Jegislation upon 
them. 80 I sar that, in the intl"l'ests of all concerned, this little mora-
torium ~ ne~ l ols ry. But I think I have got other very good grounds 
for moving this amendment. In the first place it is a golden mean between 
two oPPOHitc extremes : on the one hand we have here Mr. Sesha Ayyangar 
who is ~o ll  to move that t.hl" dRte of operation of this Bill be postponed 
to 1933 : rmd on thl" other haud I know of certain friends of mine who 
are fiO imputient over this Bill that they would like to support the Gov-
ernor G m~r l if be would issue an ordinance and bring the Bill lnto 
operatiOlI liS soon as it is plUlSed here-they are impatient even over the 
little delay that is provided for iII the Bill. 

But, Sir, thf're is another reason of mine for this amendment and that 
is simply all arithmetical rellson. If you look to clause 1 of this Dill 
as passed by the Select Committee, we find the first section reads: 
" ThiR Act may be caned the Child Marriag!' Re8traint Ad, 1928." 

And the same Select Committee says that it shall come into force 011 the 
first day of April 1930. That. means that t.he Select. Committee with its 
own hands is giving II saving period of fifteen months for the operation 
of the Bill llefllre 1he Act comes into operation; and in my amendment 
I think T urn asking for ree Re~y t.he same period of delay and not.hing 
more. What T 11m doing is no mOTf' than what the Select Committee at 
onc time did intend. This House has, through the proceedings on the 
Bill, afteet;(l and eyen professed to treat. the Select Committee Report. itS 
sacroFlanct . and I hope that in this mat.ter at any rate they will treat 
that Heport as sacred and not int.erfere with its intentions as I have just 
expressed them, namely, that of giving a period of fifteen months at. least 
before fhi:. Act comes into operation. 
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~  i.t mlty be sa!d that the public bas had notice o n~ t9 ~~e ~ 
that thlH BIll was hangIng fire for the last fifteen months; but, Sir, r mllst 
Ray that nofi('E' of the Rin is not notice of the Act, if I may use a sO'me-
W]Hlt 1erral p1mlsn ; lind there is very good reason for my saying so.' It 
is not only technically that I am saying it, but there is a very good reason 
fot· it. F'or one yellr no douht the people have known that the Sarda Bill 
was before the Assemhly, h11t people have got a very good idea as to 
whnt chaneE's there fII'e for private Bills in this House, and therefore when 
they came to know simply that there was such a Bill before the Assembly, 
they did not like to take it. very seriously ; and if I may put it perhaps 
mor!' ll n ~  1 must HI1Y that my friend, Rai Sahib Harbilas Barda wOllld 
havr. hnd ahslllutely no chancE'· of carrying this Bill t.hrough if Govern-
mrnt hod not rome to hiR h£'lp and rescue and given him the grace of the 
n(>(,CR.'lIll'Y dayr. for piloting th" Rill through the House, 

Now, something has thus happened which is absolutely unprecedent-
ed. AntI how can we expect the people to credit. the Government with 
thesc intentions to help Mr. Sarda in this matter over this Bill' They 
mllla])y suppose or urc under the impression that there is absolutely no 
Clilallce for IIny lengthy private Bills in this House, and they might have 
therefore C'llsily rested on their oars, expecting all along that sllch a len~t y 

antI eont('steel Hill eould not he passed in the Assembly with· one or :t~vo 
dllYs at hest thnt might bc> otherwise devoted to it. Therefore, again I 
say that the notice of this Bill is certainly not t.he notice of the Act, 

Then, looking at it from another point of view, after all, what will be 
lost. if we gi\'e the people one yenr 01' 15 months to reconcile t m~elv s 

to t ~ new "ituotion that is created by the Bill' A lot of propaganda, it 
is admitted on all hands, will have to be done before people even know 
thllt su<'b an Act has come into being and that they must obey the Act, 
Primarily, I think it is the duty of this Government to carryon all the 
necessary propaganda for allowing this Bill to filter down to the lowest 
massc", and I should certainly fcel thankful if Government would do for 
tlJi" Bill nt lemt as much proparranda as they did for securing the War 
Jjoan. T /10 expect that th!'y will uo even a little more propaganda for 
tlti!'! Rill amOllg the maSHes than they did at the time of securing the War 
LOlln, h('('llllSC certainly this Bill is more important to the public than t44! 
Wor Loan for which they oid a good deal of propaganda. Now, what iR 
the ordinary procedure by which people come to Know of the ·BillS that 
ore pnsscd in the JJegislature' These are published ~ the Governnient 
Ga?ettes. If,ow many people are there in this country who read the Gov~ 
crnment Gazettes and who can understand the vernacular trans\ation that 
is maclll of these Acts in the Government Gazettes, After all, they have 
got t.o ~ ) to their own r en ~ and relations to understand what is ss n~ 

in tht' eOllntry and what is happcniul! in the country, and it is not through 
tlll G ) t rnm~nt Gazptte. but through their own friendA and reIa-
t.iveFl, th/lt people will ultimatcly, in the mofussil at any rate, come to 
know that ~  an Act has heen passed, and that itA penal provisions are 
so and so lind so anrl so. Thcrefore, I say that here is an nst ~ e in 
which vel'y ~l l l t propaganda is needed, and in the first instance it will 
be the duty of the Government to carry on this propaganda very effec-
tively ~o ~s to cclucate the people properly. Though I am suggesting 
the 1st of .Tanuary 1931, J may in passing refer to one great o:pportunity 
whirh Oov('rnment will be getting for making this propaganda, and that 
L16CPB(LA) •  . F 
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[Mr. N. C. Kelkar.] 

is on the occasion of the Censlls. Of course, the ccnsus will be coming a 
month or two Inter than .January inst, but I hoptl, if 1 put it to Govern-
ment, it will be relevant that they will take that occasion to instruct tach 
enumt'rator to tell ellch on ~ of the memhers of t.1w family, when he is 
going to take the enUJMration detaillS £l'om the people in the count.ry, that 
8u('h and such nn Act has been ss ~  already ami that they should beware 
how they contract the marriages of their dl1ughters and sons thereafter. 
All this Jmowledge is ne e .~ ry for the public ami fol' th!,! masses especially 
in the lQofns-;il, because no one knows what tht' attitude of the Oovem-
ment and the law court.s will be if this Bill is passetiand put into operation 
immediately. There may be judges who may take the view that, once they 
begin with tl~l l ent punishment, 'it will be half the battle won. Others 
may take the view t.hat the law courts may begin with administering the 
Aot in a gentle manlier, but: the Oovl'rnment have NO far expressed no 
opinion as to what their policy will be in the mattpr. Therefore, I may 
assume the W()rllt, and assuming the WOJ'st J must say tllnt: t e~e 15 monthq 
are ahHolutel>' JI('cessary for the contl'111s of this gill to filter down to the 
m'1SS('H. F'or these reasons I sa;\' 11la1 1his :mH'lldmrnt should be sup-
ported whole-heartedly so that the masses might lmow all about the pro-
,visionH of this Dill 

Mr .•. I. leaha Ayyangar (Madura and Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to move: 
" That in clause 1, sub·clause (3) for the figures' 1930 ' the figures • 1933 ' be 

8ublltituted. " 

r hope, I fllU not less reasonable than my friends Mes..qrs. Belvi and Kelkar. 
There iR Imother ground, in ndditinn to the one urged by the previous 
speakers, in favour of this amendment. I may bring to the notice of the 
House that, when the Bill ~ introduc('d in 1927, the figure " 1930 " 
was inserted in this clause, tbel'Clhy.it can be cleady undE'rstood that thE' 
Honourable the Mover was rl~ lly serious in giving at least three years' 
time for the Bill to become law after it had been paRsed ...... : 

Mr. President: He thought it would take three years to pass the 
Bill I 

Mr .•. I. leaba Ayyangar : I am only adding three years from now 
and put it as 1933 ; and I adopt uillo the arguments of my friends Messrs. 
Belvi and Kelkar. I would also add to them by saying that the prin-
ciples n~erly n  thiH Bill, t}\C drast.ic provisions contained in the Bill 
and the penalties imposed by the Bill, are so very comprehensive that really 
three yearH' time and somewhat mOl'e than that will be necessary for the 
people to make themselves famililir with the provision!; of this Bill so that 
lIO one ill thi8 country may be taken unawares wlwn this Bill becomflS 
operative. Therefore, I beg to move the amendment. 

Mr . .A.ma.r :Math Dutt : May I move my amendmrnt, Sir' 

Mr. President : lR t.here nny amendment T 
Mr. Amar :Math Dutt : Yes, Sir; the last. 011(,. 

Mr. President: Thnt is not on this subject. The qnestion is : 
" That in clnule 1 (") for thll figures' 1930 ' the ltllre~ , 1933 ' be aublltitllted." 

The motion was negatived. 
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:Mr. Preaidet : The question is : 
., ... 

" That in Bub·clause (3) of claulle"1 of the Bill for the word and figures' April 
11130 ' the word and fil:ures • January, 1932 ' be t t t~.  ' 

The motion was negatived. 

:Mr. President: The question. is : 
II That in lIub·('.lauBC (3) of clause 1 of the Bill, for the word and figures' April 

1930 ' the word :\IId figures • January, 1931 ' be 8ubatituted." ' 

The .Assembly divided. 

AYES-SO. 

Aeharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ancy, Mr. M. S. 
Ayynngnr, Mr. K. V. RanllRs,,,ami. 
Ayynngsr, Mr. M. B. 8ealla. 
Relvi, Mr. D. V. 
COSglllV<', Mr. W. A. 
DaB, Pnndit Nilakanthn. 
DIlI.t, Mr. Amnr Natll. 
Frrrl'rs, Mr. V. M. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 

Jogiah, Mr. V.  V. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Millaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mohammad Ismail Khan, Hati Chaudbury. 
Mukherjee, Ral Bahadur B.  C. 
Nnidu, Mr. B. P. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Roy, Mr. S. N. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajivaranjan !'raaad. 

NOES-G3. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Aynngor, Mr. V. K. Aravamudha. 

Bajpai, Mr. R. S. 
Bhl\rgnva, PlIlldit Thakur DaB. 

Bower, Mr. Pl. H. )'L 
Chnlmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chntterjee, The Bevd. J. C. 
Chundcr, Mr. N. C. 
Covemton, Mr. B. H. 
Freneh, Mr. J. C. 
Ghaznnfnr Ali Kban, Mr. 
Haji, Mr. Sarahhai Nemehand. 
Hans Rnj, Lala. 
Hirs Ringh. Brar, Sardar Bahadur, 
Honorllry Capta.in. 
• Tnwnhnr Singh, Snrdar Bahadur Bardar. 

• Tnynknr, Mr. M. R. 
Rartar Singh, Bardar .. 
Keane, Mr. M. 
Kidwlli, MI'. Rafi Ahmad. 
KunzTl1, Pandit nirdny Natb. 
Lalehnnil Navalrai, Mr. 
1,ind8ay, Sir Darey. 
Mehta, Mr. JamnadaB M. 
MOOy, Mr. H. P. 
Moonje, Dr. B. B. 
Mukharji, Rai Bahadur A. K. 

The motion was negatived. 
L16CPB(LA) 

Mukbtar Singh, Mr. 
Munshi, Mr. Jehanrir K. 
N oyee, Sir Frank. 
Pai, Mr. A. Upendra. 
Philip, Mr. J. Y. 
Porter, Lieut.·Colonel L. L. 
r ~e  Mr. E. L. 
Purshotamdaa Thakurdaa, fUr. 
Rang Bahari Lal, Lala. 
Rau, Mr. P. B-
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
Barda, Rai Sahib Harbtlas. 
Barma, Mr. R. S. 
8111th Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Bingll, Mr. Gaya Prasad . 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan • 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddhe8war Prasall. 
Bteven8on, Mr. H. L. 
Stewart·Smith, Mr. D. C. 
Rykell, Mr. E. F. 
Tin Tut, Mr. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Winterbotham, Mr. G. 10. 
Yamin Kban, Mr. Muhammud. 
YUlluf Imam, Mr. 
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Mr. President : The only remaining amendment-is t.hat standing in 
the name of Mr. Amnr Nath Dutt. [wllnt to know from the IIonourable 
Member how !hat amendment is in order, because the effect of the carty-
ing of that amendment 'by the Assembly would be that the House would 
stultify itself h!' g'oillg' uuck on its own tleeisilin whieh it had arrived nt 
on the motion of 1\11'. Ht':-;ha AYYllng-al' whieh Rought to exclude Brah-
mins and certain 01 hrr communi! it-so J Rhould have thought that Brahmins 
and certain other communities mentioned by 1\11'. Smlha Ayyangar were 
Hindus. 

Mr. Amar Na.th Dutt : The part ~R not include the whole and I 
am moving-thi:, amendment for the whole of the Hindu community. 

Mr. President: The whole includes the part. 

Mr. Ama.r Nath Dutt : But the part o ~s not include the whole. 

ltIr. President: And, therefore, if the amendment is carried as it 
standR, it. ",ouM apply to thp purt and to that extent the AHsembly would 
go back OR its own deciRion. 

Mr. Alnar Hath Dutt : Am I to un/lrrstand, in that Cllse, that such 
amcndmentH are not to be allowed? 'l'hough the smaller amendment WIlS 
not curried, it may be that the lIousr may agree to the bigger thing .... 

Mr. President: It was quite open to the Honourable Membet· to 
move this amendment at the time when Mr. Sesha Ayyangar moV'ed his 
amendment with regard to particular classefl of Hindus. If I now allow 
the House to discusR thiR men ment~ it means thdt the Honse is asked to 
go back on its decision to that extent. 

Mr. Antar Nath Dutt : May I ~ nt out to you that at the time when 
amendm('ntH ~rt  oeing-moved the Ohllir was calling upon every Member 
in whose name the amendments Rtood at that. t.ime. Unfortunately my 
amendmeut WitH on 8 Rcparate pnpl'r' lind I was ..... . 

Mr. President: That does not alter the rules or the law. 
Mr. Amsr Nath Dutt : That is quite true, hut we have not the power 

hllre to qncHtion nyt n~ clone by the Chair in the matter of calling Mem-
hers and so on. We werf> on the hOrnFl of a dilemma. We would either 
be called to order by the Chair or .. ' .. 

Mr. President: J would ask the Honourable Member to be more 
deferential ill referring to thc Chair. 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt :  I am not caAting any aspersion. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) :  I submit that the questioll of the applicat.ion d the Bill to variouFl 
communities was 011 t.he agenda, and if Mr. Sesha Ayyangar's amendment 
was narrower than the amendmcnt of my friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, it is 
only right that the wider amendment Hhould he discusRed first and the 
narrower one Jater on. 

Mr. President: It was open to Mr. Amar Nath Dntt to get up and 
Flay" I want to move my amendment ". 
* " Thnt nft(>r Rub-clauM!, (.'1) of .: ~ R  i" of·tJ;;DiJI th(> following be added: . 
I (-#) It shall .lot nppl.v t.o the HilHlu8 '." 
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Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta : 'rilL' Chair iH seized of thc fact that there is 
It wider aJn(mdmellt and the order is in the handli of the Chair. 

Mr. President : Every Member iii expected to protect. hit.; own in-
terests. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: There is also the interest of the House. 

Mr. President: I will 110t allow allY thing to be dom! which would 
o,;tultify the House itHelf. If we allow this amendment and supposing the 
House goes hack 011 itli own dedlSion, the HOUHC will be stultifJing itself. .,.. . . 

Mr. bar Nath Dutt : What about my other amendment, Sir. 
Mr. President: I will now put it to the House. 
'I'he question is: 
., That in lIub-clause (3) of clau8e 1 of the Bill fol' the worda Ulld figurlll • the 

1st day of April, 1930 ' thc following be lIubstituted : 

, lIuell day ua the Locul GovernUlcnt of a Jlrovinee or l'resicll'm'Y, with the 
approval of the wujority of th,' elcl,tud MIlUlbtlrs of the Lmml l!ouncil may 
detcrmine, and in the cuse of cClltrully admilliatt'retl url'IIK, thll Governor 
General with the approval of the clect"d Melllbel'lj of the OOlllldl of Stnte 
and the LtlgisJ.ative AS8embly may determine '." 

'I'he motion ,vas negatived. 

Mr. A.ma.r Na.th Dutt : I (lall for a division. 
Mr. President : 'rhoHc who are in favoul' of t.he 'motion will stand in 

their places. 

(Only about 2 01' 3 Membertl stood.) 

Those against : 

(As a large number of MemherH st.ood up, the .hair declared that 
the requeHt. for a division waR frivolous.) 

Mr. Amar Na.th Dutt : May I take it that my amendment has been 
ditlallowed ? 

Mr. President: Yes . 

.... i Sahib Barbilas Sarda (Ajmer-Uerwara : General) : Irise to 
move that the Bill, as amended by the Select Committee, be passed. In 
, doing so, I do not propose to traverse the whole ground covered by the 
Honourable Members in this House during the seven days debate this 
Session. 

A!i )'cgnrd!ol the religiou!'! aspect of the question, I would only say that 
the VedaH are the high<'st religiouR aut110rity amongst the Hindus and the 
Vedal:l inculcate adult marriage. (Some Honourable Mem ~r : "No ".) 
They do, the Vedas,-Rig Veda and Atharva Veda,--6ay that brides sbpuld 
choose their husbands, and no girl of 1, 2, or 3 or 8 is in a position to choose 
her husband. 

Mr. President: What is the Honourable Member doing' 
Bai8a.hib Barbllaa Barda : I have moved, Sir, that the Bill &s amended 

by the Soieet Committee be passed, 
Mr. President: Before he does that, I must put clause 1 to the vote. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill, 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
Mr. PreliideDt: Rai Sahib Harbilas Barda. ' ... ' 
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:aai Sahib Barbilu Sarda : I move that the Bill, as amended by the 
Select Committee, be passed. I wall saying, Sir, that the Vedas inculcate 
adult marriage. Dr. Moonje has stated that the Shastral:l in different 
times prmmribed 12, 14 and 16 years as the marriageable age for girls. 
lIe hal:! divided India int.o two parts, Southern and Northern India, and by 
some manipulation of medical topography,-because he iN a. doctor,:-he 
has included Hengal in Southern India. Now, all regardl! the  Madras 
Presidency, the collection of opinions which the Government have received 
clearly show!! that the Madras Presidency is in favour of the Bill. 97 per 
cent. of the people of that Presidency are non-BrahmiIll:l. 

Mr. l'tl. It. Acha.rya (South Arcot cum Chingleput : Non-Muham-
madan Rural): No. 

Kai Sahib Barbilas Sarda : If my friend is prepared to throw over-
board everything that is authoritative, the Cenl>,,!s Re ~  and others, he 
is at liberty to do 110. 97 per cent. of the populatIon unalllmously lIupportll 
the Bill, and of the remaining 3 per cent., the opinionl> show that a majol'ity 
of them are in favour of the Bill. I will give you one iDlltance. Mr. 
Williams, Joint Magilltrate at Guntur, I18YI:I that he consulted 22 rel>pect-
able people of the dil>trict and of thel:le 22, 13 werc Brahmiru;. Of the 13, 
only 3 were Hgainllt the Bill, and 10 were in favour of it. Sir, 1 am re ~ v
ing telegrams daily from every part of the MadraN Prel>idclley demandmg 
that the Bill be passed at once. 1 will refer to only one of them. It is 
about a meeting promoted by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer and Diwan Bahlldur 
Rungnehariur. Uoth thel>e Brahmin gentlemen are well known to 
Memberfol of this HOUlle. A public meeting waH held under the preHidency 
of Sir SiVHI!;W81llY Aiyer Itnd 8 resolution was paNNed that the Hill I!;hould 
bc s~e  nt once, and the telegram Hays that thiH wall attended by Jnllny 
orthodox Brahmils. It reads : 
" To-day'. public nilleting presided over by Sir P. S. l:IivaBwumy Ayor Ilnd led by 

Diwun Bahsdur Rangsl',harlar, the Honourable V. RamdsB, T_ R. Venkntr/lllllJ. !!mBtri lind 
othilr Brahmin orthodox leaden have accorded it. whole·hearted Bupport to the policy 
and principles of the Child Marriage Bill." 

But the complete crushing answer to the opponents' objection it; thc fact 
that the Madras Legislative Council has unanimously pal!8ed the following 
Resolution : 
" This Couneil recommend. to Government that it may be pleased to communieate, 

to the Government of India that, in the opinion of thi. Couneil, legislation raiBing the 
m.arriagcable age of boys and girla to at lllaat 21 and 16, l'e8peetively, is neeealBry." 

Thllre wall not Olle single dissentient voice, though there are many eminent 
Brahmins lUI l\lembl"rs of the Council. 

All rpgards Bengal, much has been made of the fact that thc Provincial 
Hindu Conference at Dacca rafuscd to accord its support to this Bill. 
Tho!le who are acquainted with the circumstances of that Conference know 
the peculiar condition in which thi6 was done. But, here is the opinion 
of the Bengal Provincial Hindu Sabha. The Secretary of the Provincial 
Bengal Hindu ~  wires: . 

" Bengal Provincial Hindu Babhs in general meeting unanimoulIly palled resolu. 
tion Bupporting Barda Bill." 

And my Honourable friend, Dr. Moonje, the President of the All-India 
1 P M Hindu Mahasabha, will not disown the Bengal 
.  . Provincial IIindu Sabha. The telegrams which 

1 have received every  day, almost every hour, during the last few days 
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I.hat mC(ltings hHve been held in diffel'ent towns of Bengal and many by 
latlies in Bastel'n Bengal and all UJlanimowdy demand that the Bill should 
be passed, and !lay that those who fo;ay that l ~ st Bengal does not want the 
Bill, do not repl'elient the opinion of that prm·inec. (Hear, heal'.) I have 
received telegram!! from almost ('very part of India, Sir, a.."II{ing when t ~ 

Bill il'l going to be pas;;ed. 'l'hc'y show that people in the different parts 
of India aJ'H anxioUlsly waiting to !!ee that the Bill is pll8l!1cd, 

Sir, I come now to the charge brought against me by my Honourable 
friend, Mr, Kelkar, Speaking on the amendment of the Honourable 
I'audit Nilalutntha Das fOl' making exemptionH in cases involving hardship, 
he said: 
•• That fir8t point i8 thi8 thnt this was nn idoa originally embodied in Mr. Bardn '. 

own Bill when it waH first introduced. 1 do not think he will deny it, if I put it to bim. 
1'ho Honourable Member unfortunately is in the hands of the Select Committee. If 
he hlUl eonvietion8 of hi8 own, he will staucl up and Bay, • I ne,eept thi8 all1endmont, 
whntever the fate of other amt'nc1ments '. I Cllnnot symputhiso with him over this 
IIIIltt.er when he is going against hi8 own ronvictions by not supporting this amend· 
m~t.  

My answer to my Honourable friend i!:i :  I deny that thil'1 idea as 
Impposed by Mr. Kelkar was embodied in the original Bill. I deny that I 
lun going against my convictionl'1. My Honourable friend wa!:! not right in 
lSaying thut, if I had !lIly convictions of my own, I would have accepted t.he 
amendment. 'l'here is no connection wlJatever between the amendment pro-
posed by the HOlJourable Pandit. Nilllkantll1l Dlls and the provision which 
I macll1 in dam-e 6 of my Bill. 'fhnt clause readH as follows : 
.. ']'ho MIIgi8trute of the district 8hull grunt n lit'enee for the marriage of a Hindu 

girl to h!'r guardiall, who files 11 r tt~n I1p{Jlicntioll for the grant of Bucb licence witla 
UII affidavit HWl!ul"iJlg to the flll't that the gil'! 1m/! "ompldod her oleventh year, and 
thut the guardiall nt l .~ly bdit!vCH tllClt tit(; tCllcts of tile religion wM,cll the girl 
P"OfC88CS cnjoin UUlt the girl "hould 1I0t he kept uJlmarried I1l1y longer." 

'fbi!! clause, Sir, provides for the eOD!:!cientiou!:! objector. The objection is 
) n ~  Oil religious tenet!:!. l l~ umcndment sll)lported by .Mr. Kelkar 

1111:'; nothing to do with the" eOIl!:!cieutous objector." It providc!:! for Cf\!:!es 
in whi(:h guardian", are compclled to solemnisc a marriage the non-per-
formance of which would involve a llardship to the girl or her family. 
Hardl!lhip to t.ht' girl or to the family, for inKtance, the illness of a guardian 
or the lack of means, is certainly not the !lame thing as a eonl!lcientious ob-
jeetion. J am /Sure, Sir, that had it not been for the annoyance caused to 
my Honourable friend by the House summarily rejecting all his amend-
ments, or had he had the proviHion of my Bill, which I have just quoted, 
before him at the time he was speaking, he would not have been unfair to 
me. He haR today objected, 1311", that Government gave me several days 
which werc rClwrved for offieial bu",incsfo; for this Bill and that this W8S 
a very peculiar thing und was not warranted. Probably, the Honourable 
Member will remember that when during the la",t Session. Government 
voted for the postponement of this Bill, they promised the House that in the 
Autumn Simla Session they would provide sufficient time for the passing 
of this Bill and would place ut the disposal of the House as many daYH as 
necessary in order to see that this Bill was pas.'1ed. No one can therefore 
complain that Government, in fulfilment of that promise, are giving all 
the facilities necessary for the passing of this Bill. 

A word, Sir, with regard to what fell from the Honourable Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. Sir, he is the Leader of the Party to which I belong. 
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t have the highest respect for him, as I am. sure. ever.rbody else ~n the 
House has, for his high semlc of duty and ~m erlty of purpo\ie, hu; ~

doubted patriotism, and for the great ser.vlccH he has r~n ere~ to ~ ls 
country. It gives me pain to differ from hun. It was a lIttle dlsappomt-
ing to s~e h!m use all those g:eat or tor ~ l gifts with which Goel has e~
dowed hIm m support of a dilatory mot~on. Anel only the o~ ~r dllY .m 
mellifluous accents, in thollc soft, perHuaslw to?es, so r ~terll t  of m~ 
and which we all admire, he moved for lowermg the marrlageabl(' age oj: 
~rls. Much all I should like to follow him, Sir, I feel that more powerful 
than his eloquence are the tears of the child widows, thc woes of tbe child 
wives, the sufferings of the \"ietims of thil:! evil custom that cllll for justice 
and that beckon us to the path where lies our d,uty to the ome~o  ~ r 
country and our motherland. It is, however, a matter of some satIsfaction 
that I do not differ from him ill this Bill on any important mattpr of prin-
ciple. He supports the Bill j he does not want. that the Dill should be 
wrecked, he wants that it should be .~s . lIe only differs in a matter. of 
detail i he wantll that the minimum marriageable age of girls which is fixrd 
in this Bill at. fourteen should be reduced to bn'lve. 

Sir, he Haid the other day thllt for the firHt timl' in th.· histOl'Y of the 
world penal legislation in respect of the marriage agt" WIlH e n~ pUI;.'!Ied in 
this country. Is this, Sir, not It concellsion to orthodox opinion? Whpn 
the Bill was first introduced, no penal dllllses werc uttaciwd to it. But 
the orthodox people wonld not have it. III other countries where lIlllrriage 
legislation has bet'n enacted, the lcgisilltion iH fa I' more clrastk hI thoRe 
countries, marriu/!es contracted below thl' minimum 1IIllrl'ingeahl(' age are 
void. It is not lIO in this eountry. ~ven ",hp)) this Bill is pnssed, the 
marriages of girls of two nnd lhrer all!l d/!hl will still l"l'main marriages, 
and will not be held to bc void, which is not the case in other countries. 
Consequently, Sir, it serYN! no purpose to compnrc til!' marriag'eablc Ilge 
fixed in this Bill with the mllrriagt"llble Ilg{'s fixed in otbe)' o ntr ~s. 

It ill a matter of sat.isfactioll. Sir, that 1111 tbl' H0I101ll'able Memhflrs of 
'this House recognise the evil of child marriage. There may be n differenee 
of opinion with regard to the method to be purHueel, and the measurp.8 to 
be employed to remedy this evil. 

A request was made by one of the Honourllble Membel'H that Govern-
ment should not vote for th(' Bill but should I'f'main neutral. That. request., 
Sir, is tantamount to a demand that Government should not. perform it.s 
primary function, which as everybody knows is to protect an individual 
or 8. class of its Iolubjeets from the invasion of his or its r ~ ts by anot.her . 
and, Sir, when Government finds thllt this evil exi!lts on a very la.rge Rcale: 
Government is bound to interfere. The Honourable the Home Member 
in the brilliant speech which he delivcrf>d on the 4th September in this 
Asecmbly on this Rill said : 
" The firlt and the moat reasonable concluaion, the inevitable eondusion ill retorenrc 

!o t ~ particular contel!tB of this Bill, is that there existli n grent amI /l r.orroding I)vil 
In tblll eountrY which 111 damorous for a remedy. That ovil, Sir, is one whieh nftl illts , 
in the firat mstan\le, the most (lefenceI1l8B, Innocent soction of the eommunity those 
who. have the re t~ t claims for our protection. The evil is not only limited t:, that. 
It III, not ';'Iarely t~e ~ e number of young glrIa who Yl'or hy yenr eithor die or 
luataln ,e!"l0ul bodd, inJury; but ,those who arc acquainted with tho case, thoso who 
have st ~le  th" eVldenllO, those more particularly who have ('orne into contaet with 
the practical facta and the practical conlequaaeet, cannot contemplate them without-
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I put it no higber than this-the most M('rious lIearcbin«B ot'mind, heurt and ~o l~ eneo • 
.It is not. merely thut generatioll uittlr generat.ion of young girlH should be exposed to or 
IIhouId suffer from tht!se evils, but tlltlro 'll1l1 dangel'll to tho future generatloD1l oftbe 
country from which, if the country ill Jlot willing to adopt IL remlldy, it will uudoubtedly 
Buffer in its most vitul and important iutere8tll. " 

And he concluded hy I'4sying : 
.  " We ure (',onvinccd thut this t'vil exish ; we are l~onv ll  that the mt'I\Stl·l'll ·of 
Rai ~  ilarbill'Ls Iilnrda i8, at uny rate, a first step in the direction of .l~ u. 
pradlcul rem('dy. Where we find 80 great an evil aud wltere we find It promlswg 
relll(ld1.' we feel that wo DlUlt slIpport WIULt we think to be rigbt. I truKt, 8ir, tho (trent 
majonty of tbis House will COll(lUr in that vicw, r trust til!'y will t . lll~ r ill the view 
tbat thi8 measure is IL measure ill the right direction and that it is tbeir duty to 8UPl)01't 
it witb their Buitrago," 

I take this opportunity to offer my gl'stl'ful thank" to the Honourable Sir 
James Crerar for the very eloqul'nt, able and closely reasoned speech in 
which he announced the fulleSt, !'iUppol'l of Govr.mment to this measure. 
'J'ha.t onnouncemE'nt has heen rf'c('ivcd ff'()JU one end of the -country to the 
other with satisfaction and thankfulness. (A voice:" With horror ".) 
It reminds me of 8. line of Shakespeare, The grt'atcst of the poets says : 
" Tbut the divillo quality of mercy ilJ doubly blll118CI1 ; it bleKscth birn who giVCII 

us well as him who take8," 

'I'he support of Government to this mearmre is alISO doubly helpful-it will 
hclp the people to get rid of u wide"pread ami n corroding evil, amI it will 
also help Government inasmuch as it will strengthen thc bonds Ldween the 
Government and the }ll'opll'. as' the peopln think that the  Government is 
trying to help them in reml'dying thi-; evil. In giving this support, the 
IIollourable Sir J ames Crerar halS therefore done u service to the Govern-
mlmt.# 

Sir, in order to show with what iutense anxiety and ahnol:lt. breathlelS 
Sllspensc, people in difft>\'enl: pl'ovilwes of India Brc waiting to see t ~ Bill 
pUIiKed into law, I will reud a few l:ntls fl'om a telegram whieh '( have 
received. It iH from Montgomery. Hai Bohadur Ram Rakha Mal wires: 
" Kindly accept and convey all concerned sincorest gratitude and congratulatiuns 

011 GOVl!tnmcnt'''' ,just wise IIUpp01't for ·wealtb and bonour, nay,. life-gi:ving aDd 
lllltion·buildiDg 8arda Bill, for which millionll helpless millor (laughters, siRt01'R anll 
lOllS now sacrificed at altar of HlI}lt'1'Ktitioll like 0111 Sut/ce will bles8 all 8u1'1'orte1's for 
Raving thern from ruination by at1'Ol'ities on minors which /Lro l'.ognizable offences like 
grievou!! hurt or rape under overy civilizod t'onstitution." 

Then he goes on to say that he is sending a cheque of Re, 500 for a certain 
purpose. ' 

Several Honourable Members : What purpose , 
The Bonoura.ble Sir James Orerar (Home Member) : ?tIay I say, Sir, 

that I have returned the cheque with many thanks for the donor's inten-
tions. . 

Raj Sahib Barbilaa Sards. : He says that the names of allsllpporters 
to this Bill should be cngravIHI on a column in the AtI8embly. That is, 
however, a matter w'ith which I have no concern. I have ,quoted the 
telegram to show that the country appreciates thc support given by 
Government to the Bill. 

This Bill, Sir, is a very moderate and a ~rl mild mea/mre. Moderate 
88 it is, it will go a long way to rehabilitate thIS country in the world 
opinion. Only the otber duy. we read a telegram publillhed in the Pioneer 
and other papers saying that the Observer of London, a powerful paper, 
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says that the welcome given to the Child Marriage Bill in the Assembly 
shows that a new India iii in the making. In this connection, ::;ir, I will 
read to the House a paliSage which gives the opinion of one who is entitled 
to the highest respect and consideration. 'l'hat patlsage will show that 
child marriage and forced widowhood, pardah and other similar cus-
toms have been reacting against the libertieli of our nation. I read from a 
book called" The India we served ", by ::;ir Walter R. Lawrence, where he 
describes an interview between thc Prince of Waleli and Mr. Gokhale : 
•• Mr. Gokhale wal the ablest n ~ of hiB time. He waa jUlt then President of 

the Indian CongreSl and WaB newly arrived from Benarea, where he had made an im-
portant speech which had interested the Prince. • I gatJler " suid the PriD(!e, • that 
you think that the people of India would be happier it they were governed by Indians 
18ther than by the British. I may be wrong, tor I can only reuI! by their eyes, but 
my impression is that the people I have seen are fairly happy. Are you Bure that 
they would be happier if you changed the pre8ent 8yatem of Government" • I (,aDllot 
88Y, Bir, that they would be happier, but at any rate they would fool a pride in thinking 
that they were managing their own atfaill, and taking their place amoug the Belf-
respecting nationB of the world.' • Ah,' aaid tho Prince, • I CIW quite understawl 
that ambition, but how can you achieve thi8 while the women of India remain as t1Il'Y 
are at present in the unenlightened dark background" Mr. Gokhale admitted that this 
wall the blot, the weak point in the Progres8ive Programme." 

Thill Bill, Sir, is the firlit litep towards removing that blot. 'rhc Prince of 
Wales i8 now our King-Emperor_ In conclusion, I ask the Honourable 
Membel'l:! to remember the timcli we are living in and act accordingly. 
When India was tlelf-contained, when it watl more 01' less hlOlated, when 
steamshipli, telegraphs, railways lind airships had not conqucred distances 
and broken the barriel'l:!, behind which India lived a sheltered and independ-
ent life, when these had not pulled her out of her isolation into the full 
blaze of publicity and exposed her to force emanating from all quarterlS of 
the world, much of what is evil passed without doing her serious material 
or moral injury. Hut things have changed HOW und the impact of foreign 
influences i8 not only disintegrating our life but, unless we fortify ourselves 
with all the Htrength that we can command Hnd get rid of t.hl! evils which 
are eating into the vitals o ~o r nation, they will shatter our l.iOciet.y into 
pieceli. It is absolutely necelisary that every man, woman and child in 
this country should grow to his or her full growth and be able to work 
without shackles for the good of the country till we reach the goal which we 
have set before ourselvelS. I beg you gentlemen to brUlih Ilside all objections, 
sacerdotal or profane, ancient or modem, based on tradition or custom, 
which stint our growth, or stand in the \Yay of our achieving our goal. 
Listen not, gentlemen, to antediluvian notions which have spent their force ; 
stick not to the worn out dead ideas, but live in the present, the living 
present, and fix your eyes IiteadfastIy on the future, the glorioUlI future of 
our country which we must achieve if we are t() prove ourselves true and 
worthy offspring of our worthy forefathers, whose bones lie mingled in the 
dust of our sacred land and call upon us to uplift our country from the 
slough of degradation, wretchedness and slavery into which our o\Vn deeds 
OUr own sins of commission and omission have thrown het:. ' 

Sir, I move that this Bill be ~e . 

Mau1vi 8ayyid Murtuza. Saheb Bahadur (South Madras: Muham·-
madan) : Sir, seeing that a mighty drama has been enueted in thili 
House in connection with this Bill, the Government being the chief actors 
~ ereo . I do not propol:le to inflict any speech on the House. but I want 
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to make a statement on behalf of the elected Muslim Members who are 
dead n~t the liill which undoubtedly tamperll with our rson llll.~. 
We are fully convinced that this measure, if s~e  by a llon ~ l .l m 
majority, will be an infringement of our shariat (ltilamic law) WhICh we 
regard as more important. than any legislation made .by this HOUl,;e. In 
this connection, I cannot help expresHing the view that. we are being sub-
jected to the tyranny of the majority in this House. Need.1 bring to 
your notice, Sir, that when I rose to meet the argument!) put forward 
by my Honourable friend 1\1r. Shervani, and to explain to him and to the 
liouse the religious point of view, an additional dramatic turn ~ 

taken ....... . 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member is not en-
titled to reflect on the vote of this House, namely, the acceptance of 
clOl;ore by this House. 

Maulvi Ba.yyid Murtua Saheb Bahadur : There can be no Parlia-
mentary objection, Sir. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Ma1.a.viya (Allahabad nuu Jhan!)i Divillions : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Any Membcr of thc House ilO entitled to ex-
press his opinion upon a decilOlOD of t ~ o ~e. 1 do Dot think it is 
wrong. 

Mr. President: It is the rule of Parliamentary practice that no 
Mcmber ill entitled to reflect on the vote of the lloul>c. 

Pandit Madan Mohan lIrIalaviya :  I submit that that should not be 
the practice of this House. 

Maulvi Sayyid Murtula Saheb Bahadur :  I wanted simply to refer to 
the fact that an additional dramatic turn was givell by the part which the 
(Jovermllent played in succesllfully making Mr. K. Ahmed a tool in their 

n ~. (Laughter.) I do not criticise the decision of this House. I am 
only critlei/Sing the action taken by the Government. The Government 
have alrell.uytreated our oral and written re reselltl t on~ with contempt, 
and they have dil>playcd a /Spirit of intolerance by earrying the motion 
for lo~ re and thus depriving the M ~l m Memberll of the right of ex-
pressing their opinion on such a momentous question, that too, knowing 
full well that an overwhelming majority of thc Mmllim public is opposed 
to the Bill. We have therefore decided that the only I>elf-respecting 
courHe open to us ~ not to take any part in the further discusHion either 
by speeches or by votes, but to allow the Government to carry the day 
with them in the teeth of Muslim public opposition. Before concluding 
my remarks, Sir, 1 will quote one couplet of that famous l'ersian Poet, 
Saadi, who says : . 

Garm ta kcH bimafllJd een bUlJllr." 

which, when translated, means : 

.. Oh I tyrant, you take delight in oppressing the helpless who are 
now under you. You should realise that this kind of business, this state 
of affairs cannot be kept up long ". (Hear, hear.) 

With these remarks, Sir, I beg your permission to withdraw myself 
from the Chamber for the present. 

('l'he liolLourable Member then walked out of the Chamber.) 
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Mr. PresideDt (while the ono r l~ Member was in the procelil'.i 
of walking out) : When will the Honourable Member come back' After 
thitl Bill is fiDished , 

Maulvi Sayyid MUrtm. S;.w,b B ~ : i ~ y come back then ~n y. 

Sardar Kartar Singh (East ~ n  :. Sikh) : ~ r . I rise to support 
the motion that. the Bill be passed. Before submlttlDg. my ~e sons . I 
may at once clear the ground by. saying .that my o~m n ty wIll rem!llD 
substantially unaffected by the BIll, for In m;y prOVlDcc, U., t ~ .PunJab, 
etipeciaUy among the Sikh community to wluch I have t ~ rlvlle~e to 
belong pm.;t-puberty marriages are more common than chIld marrlages, 
and my duty to my country in this conno?tion is my only excuse for ~y 
participation in this debate. .As a practlcal man . on~erne~ mor~ Wlth 
the hard facts of actual life than WIth an Ilcademlc dIScussIon of what 
our forefathers ~n the .. past. ~ns ~re  to be. rig\lt Qr propcr accord-
ing to the r lmst m~ s of the time in which they lived, I cannot but 
exprm,s my tlUrpl'ise that, in thiH lIoUtole, ~entl mell of erudition and 
hlarning who have always advocated thc application of reason and 
rationalism to every meaRure that has come up here for diHcnsllion IIhould 
hllv(! raitled t.he cry of religion in R.n~ r R{.tltinst It measure which is 
intended to improve the race physically, morally Ilnd intellectually, and 
which is admitted on all hands to be ll(!cessary for this purpotle on medi-
cal groundH. Sir, the world has had enough of the exploitation of the 
llaIDe of rdigion for luaintaining' the establiHhed order of thingtl, and 
every rational society has come to one and the only proper conclusion 
that religion proper as distinguished from ceremonial and supersti-
tions hal! really very little to do with matters of detail relating to secular 
life. I maintain, Sir, that in marriage IDatterll, the only principle of 
religion involved ill that sexual in1orconrsfl between perlionH 1I0t marriod 
to each other is a sin. It necessarily follows, therefore, that true religion 
prel.olcribes restraint upon the gratification of Ht!xual desire and it is, I 
humbly submit, nothing short of a perversion to exploit the name of 
religion for the purpose of enahlillg persons of unr1l'vel()pC!l physique 
to indulge in this gratification, simply because the offsprings of child 
marriages attain precoeiouH puberty. Tlw qnestion aM to the age at 
which people should marry and other matters of detail ,",uch as prohibitive 
degreeH and RO on are mcre matters of detailH which every community 
and society has to decide in the light of reason and medical tlcience and 
with which religion as such has, in my humble opinion, no real connec-
tion. I, therefore, submit that thl1 cry of religion il;l .n ~r ·has ~o 
force. I feel fortifiN) in tbiH view by the fnct. thl1t J have been told by 
my IIindu and Muhammadan friendR that neit.her the Vedas nor the Holy 
Koran say anyt.hing ag'lIinst. post-pnllcrty marriages; rather they favour 
such marriages. 

PaDdit NiIakantha. Da.s (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Is 
not the Honourable Member r t ~ n  the decision of the House' 

Ilr. PresideDt : Order, order. 

Sard&r Karta.r Singh .. : As fa.r liS Smrit.is nre concerned, they cannot 
be saiel to contain the comm!lnOmentH of Ood, and it is alHo doubtful 
whether t.hey. can be looked upon as books of law as diRtillgnil!hed from 
lI1ere eompilations of custom in vogue at the time of their preparatioD. 
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Tho point is however not of importance. 1'he real point, as I have aI-
rellqy Rubmitted, iR thnt, even if they are supposed to cont.ain 1.awR, t e~e 
laws llave in my opinion outlived their, utlit.y, a!l(l a. change In. t.hem 11'1 
long over dlW, IlPci as 11 matter of fact laws contamed In the Smrltls huve 
on mllny pointR, )lllrt.ieularly in regard to the 811CCCl';sioll, been long super-
Hech!d by custom. I luke this opp0l'tunity of reminding Ihe Honourable 
Memhers of this IIomlC, and I take particular pride in this ~ t  that no 
culture in the world has probahly prOllncecl more re ~ thtnkers than 
IIindu culture. In t.he domain of spiritual philosophy itself it. has pro-
duced six different schools of thought. It is really surprising that the 
d('sclmdants of sllch f"ee thinkers und tolerant people, even in matterR 
relat.ing t.o strict. religion, should raisf' the cry of religion in danger 
against· this Bill simply because some of the Bmrithikaras eonsidered it 
proper to enjoin pre-pnberl;\" mlll:l'iages on ~o nt of the Ilircnmstanees 
of the time in which they lived. The Bill therefore shoulrl be judged on 
itA merits and not in the' light of what if! ollt l ~rl in the Smrithis. The 
present Indian nation is perfectly entitled to hanl n Smrithi of its own 
according to modern conditions of the country. 

As far as IRlam is concerned, it is a clear principle of Muhammadan 
law that any pre-puberty marriage of a girl hy a person other than her 
father or grandfather can be repudiated by her on" attaining puberty 
unless she haR ulrcnoy ratified it. hy r.onsenting to consummation. I 
t.nke it to melln thnt Islam is not in faw>1lr of pre-puberty marriages . 
.It. . is true that father and grandfather have the power to give t.he girl 
in marriag!' heforl' puberty, bllt 1hir.; provision of Muhammadan Law ill 
only an enabling one and does not enjoin the pre-puberty marriage of a 
girl on any father or grandfather. ThiR power was moreover given to 
tht'm beCftURe they were consic1crp.rl t.o he the best cllstodiam. of the in-
terests of their minor daughter or granddaughter and waR to be exer-
ciseu in their int.erests. F.lxJ>c·rience hilS howc"er s110wn that pre-puberty 
marriage is not in th!'ir inter!'!'!t and therrfore any interdiction of them 
cannot be said to he opposed to true TRlam. 

Sir, I have so far made nn attempt to show t.hat this Bill, if passed 
into JIlW, woulo not offend against. any religion. 

The next argument adyanced is that the mOf;seR are not in favour 
of the Bill IIno that. t.his Rousl' has no moral right to inflict it upon them 
and that its advocates are not their ,true repres('ntatives. My Honour-
able friend Mi'. Belvi has even gone to the extc'nt of indulging in a 
qnotation from Burke and haR compared them to half a dozen' graslI-
hoppers making a noise in the ore:~t while the masses Ilre compared to 
hundreds of big animals resting under the oak. Sir, we on this side of 
.the HCltlSe have been too long ElClml';tomed to hear 1m arg·ument. like this 
from the Treasury Benches in reply to our demand for political reforms 
to take it seriously. All argument liler this is always Hdv8nced by the no-
changers and Rhould not deceive anybody as to its motive. Could 
slavery in England have been abolishml if Parliament had decided to 
wait for 8. demand for its aboliti on from slave delllers before lep:illlating 
on the point, T Did the masses ever demand the abolition of Suttee and 
female infanticide, and did they ask for the creation of this :aouse' 
Have they even now Illiked for further advance for the refprms' Do 
they know what Dominion Status ill, which is Ilt. present the most lively 
political issue in the country! The 'answer must be an :elllphatic No. 
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Merged in ignorance and superstition, they are not in a position to know 
what a baneful influence child marriage is exercising upon the develop-
ment of the future generation, and they cannot therefore demand its 
abolition. It is for us and us alone to prevent them from doing what is 
baneful to themselves. It is not only in our power to do so but also our 
duty. In all climes and ages, reforms, whether social, political or eco-
nomical, have always been dcmanded and introduced by men of light 
and learning, and it is idle to expect the contrary in the matter under 
discussion. • 

The Bill therefore should bc considered, not from the point of view 
of the evil practice among the massel1 on thc point at issue, but from the 
point of view of its utility to the people at large. And I have not yet 
heard a single word against its utility, exccpt a hint from my Honour-
able friend Dr. Moonje that it might lead to an increase in abductions 
of minor girls. Even those gentlemen who have advocated thc causc of 
child marriage are unanimously against pre-puberty consummation. I 
take it therefore to bc the sense of tho Housc that pre-puberty consum-
mation should not be allowed. As a matter of fact the Indian Penal 
Code has raised the age of consent to 14 years and there does not seem 
to be any serious objection to its being furthcr raised to 16. If t.hat is so, 
I as a practical and commonsense Punjabee am unablc to appreciate the 
insistence on prc-pubC'rty marriage upon what appears to me to be 
merely Hentimental grounds. This insistencc ignores the fact that the· 
performance of marriage before the age of consummation involves the 
risk of widowing the bride even before on~llmm t on in a society in 
which widow re-marriage is not popular and is therefore capable of 
doing a lot of hurm to :thc country without any corresponding good. 
This point was certainly in favour of my friend Mr. Mukhtar Singh's 
amendment., but J have also to cotlRider the fact that the preRcnt.dllY boys 
and girls are the oft'springs of child unions, and as such peculiarly prone 
to precocious pubert.y. I am therefore of opinion that it would not be 
safe in the present state of society to raisc the marriageable age to 16 at on ~  

and we mUFlt proceed cautiously in the matter. I have therefore decided 
to vote for the age fixC'd in the Bill itHclf, not because I consider it to be 
the ideal minimum but because J want to be cautious. 

I do not propose to discuss the question of economic waste caused by 
early marriage, but cannot help submitting that they unduly interfere 
with the education of both boys and girls, which interference means a 
national 10l-ls. 

Now J ('.ome to the quest.ion of abductions raised by my Honourable 
friend Dr. Moonje. He hus not, in hiM speech, stated who the abductors 
are and what the cau,<jes of abduction are, and my Honourable friend 
will correct me if I am wrong, but I t.ake it that the abductors belong to 
communities who do not practise early marriage and are therefore sex-
ually and physically stronger than the males of the communities to 
which the abducted girls belong anel which probably practise child 
marriage resulting in precocious puberty in females and sexual weak-
ness in maIeR. The only way to meet the evil is to remove the root cause 
viz., child marriage, and not to leave things as they are. Nor has my 
Honourable. friend Rtated the ere~mt e of child ~ o s among the 
abducted gIrls, and I venture to thmk It must be faIrly high. Prevent 
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child widowhood and precocious puberty among females and make the 
race physically stronger by raising the marriageable age and the abdue-
tions will automatically cease. The abductions referred to by him there-
fore are in my opinion a further and stronger argument in favour of 
this Bill. 

My frieniJ Dr. Moonje wants Indians to be a self-reliant nation. 
He wants that Indians should be made fit for military service and that 
they Khould he givcn military training. He also wants that the military 
schools at .Jhclum and Jullundur should be thrown open to all Indian 
boys, irrespective of the fact whether they be sons of Indian soldiers or 
not. May I ask him if he expects that the products of child marriages 
could ever he efficient officers in the Army' If he wants that Indians 
should become fit to defend their country and if he wants the future 
generations to be strong and healthy, he should support the age given in 
. t.he Bill. As;. an ~ er enee  medical man, he haA told us that girls 
should not becomc mothers before they are ]6 yearA old. Then he 
should rise equal to the occasion and vote for 14 as the minimum marriage-
able age for the girls. 
The oo"ly other point to which I should like to refer is t.hat some 

Honourable Members have, in a bantering tone, asked the advocates of 
th(' Bill whether t.hey want to follow Eastern or Western culture in its 
ent.irety. While doing so, they probably wanted to convey a warning 
against what they believe to be the craze for an apish imitation of West-
ern life. My reply is that no society contains only angels and therefore 
none is free from defects. Abuse is no argument, and to adopt such a 
course serves no useful purpose. Instead of wasting time in such scur-
riloUR attacks upon each other, retain what is best in Indian culture and 
supnlement. it by what is best in the other. 
With these remarks r do whole-heartedly support the motion that 

the Bill be passed. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three of 

the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of 
the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Mr. B. P. Naidu (Guntur cum Nellore : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
Air, T fc('!l not a little nervous to speak on this occasion, for mine is a Cry 
in th('! wildern(,!8s. We are about to place on the Statute-book a piece of 
l ~ Rl t. on which is flClmowledged to be t.he first large step in social reform 
in this country. This legislation has had a chequered career. It began 
with eleven ycars as the ~e limit and it is about to end with fourteen 
yearR. It began aR a civil law, but it is to end as a criminal law. So, 
whichever way you look at it, it is an extraordinary piece of legiRlation, 
whieh iR .going' to affect the vast millions of India either for good or for 
evil. Sir, if we only think of the ruthlessness with which all the amend-
ments that have been moved by various Members of the House have been 
thrown out one after another, with machine-like precision and regularit.y, 
we cannot but feel that, lo! here is really an extraordinary law, which 
waR made untouchable by the zealous guardians of social reform. Like 
"very otller question which hR.'! provoked a large controversy, this question 
has mll.ny aspects to be considered. The penal provisioD8 of  the Act and 
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thi' application' of t.hem arc the most important. They have naturally 
('voked Mnsiderable opposit.ion, and the l)est eilorts of those that wanted 
t6 ~ t . te the' sev'erity of lln ~ ments by .deletion of the clause relating 
t.o nll))l'IHOnment and by rl'il\whon of fine lJl the soveral oas('s proved 
futile. 

Sh', t his House ill now launching on this country a law which radically 
l ~ ts the s('ntimf'nts and social customs of the land in a manner never 
heard of hefore. It is legislating for a people who arc mostly illit('rate and 
who do not know what Government is and what itR functions are and who 
nrc so\c'ly gllid('u by age-long cUNt.om, and whose respect for it. cannot be 
got rid of ('xcept by nmms of education, The whole ground has been 
so ably 1111(1 lucirlly travel'Recl by the Bhishma of the House, 1 mean the 
Honourabll' Pllndit Mad!lll Mohan Malaviya, the other day, that it is un-
necessary for mp to go in detail into the several reasons why it is inadvis-
able to havtl legislation of t.his radical character. The main reason, as I 
hav!' all'eady pointE'd out, ill that the people of the country are mostly 
illiterate and it will take some tim(' bcfore they emerge out of the strong 
grip of cllllitom; and when we arc dealing with fluch people, we must 
move IIlowly and steadily but not hurl thunderbolts on them and force on 
them, all at once, a new state of things to which they have not been 
aoollstonw<1, and a sudc1rn rpstrietion of the liberties they have been en-
joying for ages past, They han to be gradually put in the way and a 
reform aimpd at, step by step, by means of a natural process has a bctter 
chance of e ~  understood by the people and followed without much offence 
1'0 their eel n~ lind without much dissatiRfaction. Sir, this view, I am 
sorry t.o note,has hlld a very cold reception at the hands of the Govern-
ment and those over·enthuHiastic reformers who would see the whole 
oonntry' rid of child marriagE'S in one cluy. However much we, some of 
U8 here, JUay be in favour of stamping out the evil of child marriage in this 
country, t.he above nHitlHle ill one which we cannot underHtand. We t.hink 
it ratlwr t!'nds to injure the cause which hi so dear to our hearts. Let 
me r('fpl' to the expprirnce of others in t.his matter. Mysore started with 
8 nnel Darodll has I:.! We, in BritiHh India, ure not better situated than 
the people there; ",hrl1 those States have obseJ;'Ved caution in the matter 
of this Jegoislntion, W]lY should we here disregard it Y To me, Sir, it ill a 
most inl'xpJicnble f"O"it.ion. If Wt· look at Appendix XII of the Age of 
Con!ilCnt COlumittee':.; Report, we note that Baroda is having, year after 
yeal', a steady course of prQsccutions, even with 12 years as the age limit, 
and the ofienooll hav!'not in any way diminished till now. This one fact 
o ~ t to 'c()ullsel us to considerahle caution, which, unfortunately, bY 
not. been the (·ase with UR now. 

Sir, the Honourable Mr. Keane, while speaking the other day on thili 
Dill remarked that 1 he Government knew how t.o administer the law 
Wlle;1 tll£' l3i1l was paH:-l(,(l. Wha1('v!'f might be his meaning thereby, 
juuO"ing from our pll;.;t experience of t ~ Government, I cannot. ent,er-
taio'" n~  high hOPCfli that this law will not be enforced rigorously but will 
be preserved, on the other h?;nd: safely in the archi.ves o~ the Government 
of India as a dead h·ttf'T. ~ r  ,f the latter be thp Idea, It would not ha.ve 
been pushed t.hroug}! thiH House with this energy, not giving any ~rt.r 

~ven to t.he most rcus(:llluhle (!..wmption elause moved hy my frIend, 
:ldr. Nilkalltba. Pas, and approved by roy Honourable Lead!'r, Pandit 
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Motilal Nehru. It took away our breath to hear Mr. Jayakar opposing 
that eminently reasonable amendment, which finds It place in every one of 
the statutes on thiH subject ill the Indian States, and advancing the as-
tounding argument that provision will be made later on as we gain 
experience, as if it is not the duty of a legislator to foresee things and 
legislate in advance. Sir, I expected very much that the Bill, when it 
came out of the handl! of this H{)use, would be shorn of many of its objec-
tionable features and prel!cnted to the country at large as a most p-ractical 
and acceptable instrument of reform. But I am grieVOUSly disappointed. 
The law, as it has been now shaped, has all the potentialities for develop-
ing into It huge instrument of tyranny and oppression and is liable to be 
abused in several ways. Much as T desire-and I yield to· none in that 
~e r t t this blot on our Hociai life, the evil of child marriage, should 
be relentlC!lIdy effaced, 1 feel that it my painful duty not to support this 
:am in its present form. 
Lala Bans .Raj (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sjr, 

I rise to support this Bill. (Hear, hear.) I shall be as brief as possible 
as the time at our di!lpOHal is limited ..... 

Mr. President: Plenty of time. 

Maulvi Mubammad Yakub: Thel'e is no time limit now. 

Lala Bans Raj: The speeches I have heard in this House from the 
Hon()urable Members posing as Pandits and M&ulvis of their respective 
religions have, I must say, shaken my faith in their religious books, for 
which I had great respect, on which they wish to take their stand. It would 
have been more instructive and help-ful to the House, if these exponents of 
religious ideas had given reasons on which those quotations are based, 
instead of repeating the A.yats and Mantras from their holy books. 

There cannot be any dispute that early marriage stands in the way 
of proper education, and J hope that both the Maulvis and Bandits will 
admit that we cannot rise as a nation as long as there is insufficiency of 
all-round education. I cannot imagine how, by some magic wand, these 
religious luminaries will finhlh the education of children before the age 
of ten or twelve years ..... 

Maulvi Muha.mmad Yakub: Will they finish at fourteen Y 

Lala. Bans Baj: Much better. The natural consequence of good 
sound education will be that our children will claim independence in the 
matter of marriage. I may mention that I honestly believe that inter-
marriages encourage unity, which is It great need of India, and inter-
marriages can only be possible when there is enough education among the 
coming generation. There is no need to give instances where intermarriages 
have brought about unity in two communities. There might he Rome 
friends in the gallery above wh() would bear me out on this point. 

The othl'r aspect of thesl' intermarriages is economic. We have been 
hearing so mueh of the loathsome system of dowry in Bengal and other 
parts of the country, which in some cases have driven sensitive girls to 
end their lives, Meause their parents could not arrange f()r the d()wry 
askerl for by the would-be sons-in-law. When the hoys and girls are 
educated and they use their discretion and have a voice in selecting their 
better halves, the question of dowry eliminates itself. I know of quite 
L16CPB(LA) G 
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a number of nterm rl e~ among the u):"per middle class people where 
no dowry was given. I lUay also mention that this will break the caste 
syst('m too, which is admitted to be a great curse for India. 

In my opinion, Sir, thc!le intC'rmarriages will heIr.' to wipe out the 
word' abduction' from the Indian legal dictionary, which create's so much 
bad blood among the two major corumunities of India. I may touch here 
on the argument put forward by my friend Dr. Moollje against thiH Bill, 
that the Mnhrunmudam; abduct Hindu girls, and that thi!l Bill, if passed, 
will encourag.e such abductions. My advice to llim is that We should treat 
our girls hetter Hnd give them grcater freedom to select their part.ners. 
Naturally, this Bill will help in improving the lot of girls and consequently 
there will be no abductions and no trouble then. There is the adjoining 
independent territory of Afghanistan, which is more populated by 
Muhammadans, but rarely do we hear of cases of abduction of Hindu girls 
by Muhammadans there. Nor do we hear of such caseR in the North West 
Frontier Province. If anybody doubts my statement, my Honourable 
friend the Nawab Sahib from the Frontier will bear me out. 

My next point in favour of the Bill is that. by paRSing this legisla-
tion, we will have more unfettered patriots like the martyr Das and lions 
of t.he type of Dhagat Singh and Dutt, who are all unmarried. 

Now, Sir, as t.o the working of the Bill, I fear no difficulty. I come 
from the Punjab a.nd from a district adjoining to which there is the 
enlightened State of Kapurthala, which I understand has had a somewhat 
similar law for the last five years. Its broad-minded, educated and well-
travelled ruler ill a Sikh Prince, and the Prime MiniRter, wh(l has to carry 
out t.he law, is a Muhammadan, and the population in the State is mostly 
Muhammadan. I had a talk  with Diwan Abdul Hamid, the popular 
Prime Minist.er of the State, and he told me that. no diMculty was ex-
perienced in its working, and the Muhammadans and Hindus have had no 
complaints against the working of the law. 

Last of all, Sir, I see a change in the ang!ie of vision among the 
Government Benches, and this fills me with the h(lpe that the prophecy 
of our worthy Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, that India will get Swaraj 
in 1930, is o n~ to be fulfilled. Tht> help extended by Government to 
BUp-port this Bill and the ~ e t n e of the amendment of Mr .. Kelkar, 
to circulate the Hunger Strike Rill is a clear dawn of Swaraj. I hope 
the Government will continue this co-operation with us, which the'y have 
80 recently begun. 

With t.hese remarks, I !lupport this Bill as strongly as I can. 

Rawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum (North West Frontier Province: 
Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I am glad t.o see that thill measure of 

3 P.M. 
reform. like a frail barge, has crossed a very t.em-
pelJtuous and stormy SHa of obst.ruction and 

criticism in this House and is nearing the shore. I llOpe that t.lltH measure 
will be passed into law before the House riHeH toduy. ,It shall have my 
humble support. (Applause.) But, Sir. I would not like to record a 
silent vote on this occasion. I also trust that the Bill will not meet the 
fat.e of A. similar mellsure moved by Sir BSTi Singh Gour, and that we 
shall really find it on the St.atute-book before long. 
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Sir, this measnre, as J have Raid on a previou.s occasion, is a very 
.usefl.ll.olle, and I, according to my belief and intelligence, do not "consider 
It agnmst the tenets of Islam. (Applause.) I, however, do look upon it 
as the curtailment of our flocial liberties and the taking away of certain 
right.s und privileges t.hat we have bcr'll en. o~· n  for some gcnerations, 
or in other words it interferes wit.h our persoual lawII, but. if those rightll and 
liberties are miRllsed, I do not see why we should not put a stop 'to such 
misuse. (Applause.) 

Sir, it is not enjoined on us, accQrding to our law, to contract carly 
marriages. It is only permissible, and }Jrrmissible under certain very 
strict conditions, just like the permission to marry fOllr wives instead of 
one. But if -one will only go into the t.ext of the Holy Book where this 
permission is granted, I am sure that you will not. find a single man in one 
lakh of people who could fulfil t.he conditions laid down therein for 
marrying more than one wife. In practice, Sir, that permission is 
availed of by luxurious people oilly. The pcrmission for marrying more 
than one wife is, as I have said, very limited, and the word used in the 
Koran for it is " taa'dilu ". 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: Sir, is the Honourablf' Member 
relrvant in talking of four marriages in connection with this Bill ? 

Nawab Sir Sahibzada. Abdul QaiyuJn: I will not enter into a dis-
cussion with my friend l\1aulvi Muhammad Yakub on this or any other 
point. I know that there are honest differences of opinion on this question, 
and I will not blame any person if he holds a different view from the view 
that. 1 hold. All that I craVe for is the indulgence of my Mussulman 
friends to give me an opportunity to exJ"l'etss my personal views on the 
suhject. 

But. Sir, there is one thing which I eannot really understand or 
follow, and that is the extraordinary hurry and t.he great zeal and 
enthusinsm in certain quarters to push the Bill through. Perhaps they 
hll.ve fouud a favourable opportunity to support a piece of useful legisla-
tion and they are anxious and really earnrst t.o see it. through. CMa 
Honourable Member: "That is so ".) But I thought there ought to 
be no great' hurry about it. As a matter of fact, the Bill as originally 
introduced has altogether changed in its shape, aspects and application. 
Thc large number of amendments brought in by Members of this House 
and the very long discussions we have had on them show that the Bill 
is not yet as perfect. as it ought to be. One would have, in the ordinary 
course, expected some additions or alterations to or omissions from the 
Bill after the receipt of the Report of the Age of Consent Committee, but 
I do lIot see that a single word from the Bill has been expunged or added 
to as the result of the lahorious work of the Committee and the voluminous 
Report which has been suhmitted by that Committee. When I .was 
listening to the various arguments hrought in support of t.he numrrous 
amE'ndment.s by the Members of the House, some of them appealed. to me 
as s est n~ a great improvcment, and I wondered why the"Y dId not 
receive suffiCIcnt cOJl.8ideration. I will particularly refer to the very 
eloquent speech made by my friend Pandit M"alaviya Sahib. He thought 
that a greater unanimity oould be obtained on a lowf'r age of 12, but that 
was not acceptable to the majority o~ this House. But what.1 fail to under-
stand is that an amendment brought m by my Honourable frIend over there, 

l~ B ) 02 
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in favod'r of railling the age to 16, waR also similarly ignored. If we are 
trying to raise the age for some useful purpose and if we are prepared to 
go against the wishes of the orthodox sections in this House, however 
insignificant these may be, then why not go straight for the higher age 
of 16 and bring in a real improvement in the situation 7 Similarly, an 
amendment was introduced by ll~  Honourable friend Mr. B. Das con-
fining thc marriage of elderly Iwople to widows only. But some of t.he 
Honourable Members in the House only laUghed at it and ridiculed the 
amendment, while I should tlllVl' thought that it was a very useful meaHure 
for finding husbands for the poor child widows who were condemned 
under the present system. That amendment also deserved a much better 
consideration than the House gave it. My Honourable friend Pandit 
Thakur Das Bhargava said that the very object of the Bill would be 
frustrated if the security condition was allowed to' remain in the Bill . 
No notice was taken of that either. So it looks as if the Bill, as it has 
emerged from the Select Committee, is something like gospel truth and 
that it should not be touched in any way, not even as the result of the 
Age of Consent Committee's Report ! 

Pandit Nilakantha Das : On fI point of order, Sir. Is this not 
criticising the decision of the House Y 

Nawab Sir Sahibmda Abdul Qaiyum: 'fhese were some of the 
observations that I wanted to make, not that I did not look upon  the Bill 
.8S a necMsary or useful measure, but if we had been given another three 
or four months it would have given us an opportunity of considering the 
Bill more thoroughly in the light not ollly of the Report of the Age of 
Consent Committee, but alfolO of the evidence if made available to us. In 
that case, as Pandit Malaviya Sahib said, there might have bet"n a greater 
unanimity of opinion about this reform. However, that stage has now 
passed and I hope that thi" measure, however defective it may at present 
be will be p8AAed. My worthy friend Mr. Jayakar said that whatever 
defeets there might be in the Bill or whatever defects might come to light 
8S the result of its orl l~ could well be removed by the introduction of 
men n~ Bills. I hope that that will he the casco 

Now, Sir, as I have said before, I do not consider this Bill against the 
tenets of Islam, but I certainly consider it ~ violation of our personal 
rights and also of the rights of other minorities. We thought that the 
rights of minorities were safe by some unwritten law or cURtom in this 
HousE.' and we believed that nothinll in the personal law of a minority com-
munitv would be changed without the consent of three-fourths of the Mem-
berR ~  that community. But if this joint voting e ~omes the rule of the 
day, onl" does not know where Ollf"S private rights will be. Perhaps, the 
orthodox Hindus, the MussalnlllDs and other minority communities will 
be nowhere if a coalition like the one that is at present working behind 
this Dill were to be formed and interfere with their personal lawR. It is 
this which makes me a little suspicious and frightens me of the 
consequences of this procedure. because somebody may take it into his 
head and it may be that next time my Honourable friend Maulvi Muham-
mad Yakub might bring in a measure prohibiting polygamy! Though I 
shall he supporting him on that occasion, still the Members of my minority 
community may not like it and that is my fear about the procedure that 
has been adopted in hurrying this measure through this House. I do not 
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want to take up the time of the House any more, but I hope that the Bill 
Will receive the support of the majority of the Members, if not, of the 
whob! of this House. 

Mr. G&ya Prasad Singh (Muzaflarpur cum Champaran: Non-
Muhamm.adan): I should like to make a few observations before this Bill 
becomes law, but I shall try to be as brief as I can be. 

The first question that is sometimes ~ e  is whether this Legislature 
is compt!tent to enact a law of this nature, as it is said that legislation of 
this llature illlpinges upon  the social and domestic life of the people. 
With regard to that, I will say that legislation likt' the Bill which we have 
under consideration exists on the Statute-boob of almost all civilized 
o ntr e~ in the world, including, I understand, Turl{ey and Egypt. 
There are other Jaws, Sir, like the Prt'vention of Juvenile Smoking, 
Ttmperance, and so on. 'fhese are also laws which ufl'ect the domestic and 
social life of the people ; but they find a place on t.he Statute-books of 
some of the provinces in the country, and outside it. On our own Statute-
book we hllve such legislation as t.he Suttee Aholition Act, the Hindu 
Widows Hf'marriage Act, the ~ ree om of Relil-,';on Act, the .Age of Con-
sent Aet, and so forth. From all these considerations it alJpears to me 
thut there is certainly no objection to legislation like the Bill which we 
haw ulldt'r consid('ratioll heing discussed and plI[o;s('d hy a body su(·h as thiA 
House. Apart from polities the ~ e te olt practi('al 8(·hil:'vt·ml'nt or the 
League of Nations lies in the social and moral work which it has been able 
to accomplish. It has passed resolutions raising the age of consent, pre-
venting traffic in girls, suppressing disease, 1imiting the usp of intoxicants 
t.o mf'dicinal purposes, regulating child labour, m t n~ hom'l; of work. 
preyenting difolsemination of obscene publications, and on many other 
det.ails affecting health, hygiene and mOl'uls. In this connection, I shall 
rr.sd to tht' Honse just one qnotation from tilt' American Professor, Scott 
Ncarnin,g, in his book, " Soeial Adjustment ". This is what he says: 

" In a large community, maladjustment, (i.e., social maladjustment) can be re-
moved only by concentrating public opinion in the form of legislation. Among large 
groups, publie. opinion may relieve maladjustment t.emporarily ; but pt'rmanent reform 
can be effected only through legislative expression." 

In some of the Indian States, such as, Mysore, Baroda, Rajkote, Kashmir, 
Gondal, Indore, Limhdi, Mandi and others. such le~ sl t on exists, a.nd it 
is therefore no valid criticism to say that this House. C'onstitut.ed as it. is, 
is not ~om etent to pass legislation like this. 

Coming'to the Bill itself, I may say that it can be looked at from 
three points of view--from the point of view of the g-irl herself who is the 
party most. vitally nt.erest~ . from what. has heen c81lE'd thE' religions 
point of vip,,,, and ft'OiD thp medical point of view. With re~ r  t.o the 
firlit point, 18m Rorry to Ree that. t.he Government of India. with Ii singular 
lack of chivalry and imaginations, have not drought it fit to nominate 8' 
lady Member to t.his House. who RhOllld hAve he<>n able to /!ive the House 
an expression of opinion of t.he sex most vitally concern cd in t ~ maUe]': 
I asked n question in the Delhi Se8Rion. and I repeated my qllf'stion here; 
but the reply was the usual legal quibble indulgpd in by my ono~lr le 

friend the Law Member. who said that the Government of India have no 
POwer to make a nominat.ion like t.hat. The other· nay. when die. ~ ll 
known 8S the Hunger Strike Bill was undet' diseuRsion. they brought out 
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Mr. Emerson with the express object of assisting the passage of that le~s. 
lation. When that legislation was out of the way, Mr. Emerson also dIS-
appeared. What was the difficulty in nominating a qualified lady Mem-
ber to assist us , 

1Ir. It. Ahmed : Why do you not vacate Y 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: If a qualified lady Member was available, 
she ought to have tMken her place in this House. 

Now, Sir, I must at the outset clear my position by.saying that thl is 
Bill, if it is passed into law, will not affect my "CommuDIty ve~ great 1Y' 
because in my community, the Kshatriya or the Rajput commumty, ear y 
marriages are not common. In times of old,. the Ksha!riYB:s had an 
institution called the Swayamvar ceremony. As Its name Imphes, that 
was a ceremony in which the girl used to choose her own bridegroom. A 
number of eligible bridegrooms were collected together, and the girl had 
to choose her own husband. In my community early marrillgcs are not 
common, and the Report of the Age of Consent Committee, so far :is Bihar 
and Orissa is concerned, will bear me out. I am vcry pleased to see in the 
Hindustan Times of the 23rd instant that in this city of Simla the Rajput 
Sabha passed a rl'solution strongoly supporting the principle of the Child 
Marriage Bill and favouring the fixation  of the minimum age for the 
marriage of girlsl\t 14 and for o~ s at 18. It is well known that infantile 
mortality ill g-reater in India than in other countries. It is double that of 
the United Kingdom, Denmark and Germany, three times that of or ~  

and Sweden. about five times that of America. and nine times that of 
Switzerland.' I will here make one remark. 'Some of our ardent social 
reformers, in their anxiety to support the Bill, have gone out of the way 
and depicted the evil as heing-very deep-footed and widespread. I deny 
that accusation. Child marl'iage existF; in India and I am here to lend 
whatever support I can to the eradication of that evil: but it is not quite 
correct to say that. consummat·ion immediately follows marriage in all 
parts of the country and to tlle same extent. I will give you an instance, 
Sir. of how a girl of tender age was Rubjected to cruel treatment at the 
bands of her husband. This case cnme up before the Allahabad High 
Court last year. and I will give one quotation from the judgment. The 
1l1lsband was 34 ~ e rs of age, and the child wife was only 11 years of age. 
His L()rdship jn the course of the judlnl1ent said : 
•• This appeal exposes in a marked degree the evil effer.t of the pernicioull cUlitom 

of (,l1rly mRTTiRgP.8 which n ortlln t l~  prevails RmonR the lower elasHell in thia r.ountrv. 
A man ailed 34 yeRra was married to a child of 11 years about a year ago. Her 
parents, who cannot under the existing law be touched at nil, have exhibited an almolJt 
incredible callousnellll in not only getting the marriage performed, but in IIlnding tho 
girl to her husband '8 houst' to live with him. One elmnot usc too strong It hlllgllag8 
to condemn Aueh Tl'pT('hensiblc I'ondul't.· The TCsult hilS bcen what miltht well hRve 
been fen red by any man of ~r ~t : On n night. when the other inmnteR hDp[len .. !! to bo 
awny from the house, thl' chlld WIfe Wall raped by her' husband. The metilcal avi(lpnee 

tn l . e~ beyond a shn(low of doubt that the injuries ("au sed to her person werl' due 
to sexual intercourse." . 

Further on the judgment sayR : 

•• Partly due to modesty and partly to ber being under tbe eontTol of her hUlIJband'II 
relationll, the girl does Jlot admit what Willi done to ber, and has been tutored to put 
~:t l  tbe defenl'e that she got. hurt by falling on a peg on which a goat used to be 
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Whether Jnstances of this kind are common or not, we as Members of this 
!,legislature have a responsibility cast upon us to see that such things do not 
occur. My Honourable friend Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda complimented 
the Honourable the Home Member on the brilliant speech which he made 
the other day. While I give my own praise to the Honourable the Home 
Member for the speech which he delivered on that occasion, I must qualify 
it by saying that we should like to hear this sort of speech from him on 
occasions when political questions are also under discussion. I do not 
want that the speech of the Honourable the HOme Member, or for the 
matter of that the speech of any other Honourable Member who supports 
the Bill, should go out into the world as a confirmation of the exaggerated 
accounts depicted by globe-trotters like Miss Mayo in her book. 
Huving said so, I shall now come to what is called the religious aspect of 
the question. Sir, to my mind, religion leads to the moral, physical and 
material progress of the community or race, and anything which militates 
against this object should not be supported on the score of religion. I 
CBrt hardly believe that this ancient religion of Aryavarta, emanating as 
it does in the dim distant, pre-historic paRt, from the pure fountain of the 
Vedas, could be so callous, sO indifferent to the welfare of children that 
it would have prescribed a rule of law which would be so injurious to 
them both physically, mentally and in other respects. I shall give a 
quotation to show that child marriage, which is followed by early con-
snmmlltion, waR unknown in Vedic times. In this connection I am going 
to give a quotation from thc " Atharva Veda " which is an autllority of 
the highest standing : 

•• Brahmaoharyeno Kanya 
YlItvanam bindyatall p(Itim ". 

0' 

'rhe meaning is that after preserving Brahmacharya, when a girl attains 
J()llth. Rhe should desire marriage. 

Theu, Sir, Shusruta who is a great medical authority in "Yayur 
Veda ", says: 

•• Cliataaro bastha shariraiJ1Ia bridhir yav.banam, sampv.rnta, Kmoh't parillanish 
ohete, tatl'IJ shoraahat In'idhi, apanch bing shater, yauwanam j aoliatwari1l.(Jshat ,amp1M" 
nata ,. tatnA 1einoMt pariham.1iolmte." 

The meaning is there arc four Rtages of the body. Up to 16 years it is 
the Rt.age of development, up to 25 ycars is yout.h, up to 40 is the stage 
of completion of the organs, and after that the stage of decay. Further 
on he says: 

., )Janeh bi1lllhct tato barshe, puman tlari tu, shorasl,o, 
Smatwa oat 1;irjan tan janiyat kURhalobm shak." 

A boy of 25 years of age and a girl of 16 years have their semen eClually 
developed, IIDd then conception is for the good of both. There is only 
one qnotlltion which J Rhonld like to give because it is said to be a matter 
of religion and medicine mixed up together. 

" ll? shoraRh bar,J,ayam apraptah panch binsllteem ; yad'JItJ dhate puma", gar1l1'a 
Ku7eshitha s4 bipadyat8 ; yato wa n-chiranjiwc '1Iawtlt durwaltmdrillnA, ttJ8mat atlla'llt 
balaya.m garbhailhanom n-Karallct." 

It means that if a girl of less t.han 16 years of age conceives by a, man of 
less than 25 years of age the pregnancy result.s in abortion. If a child 
ill born, it. would not live lon/l:. If it lives, it shall be a weakling all ita 
life: Therefore conception should not be allowed in early ages. 
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Sir I now come to what has been spoken of as the medical point of 

view. My Honourable friend Mr. Neogy quoted the opinions of a few 
doctors in support of early marriage. (An Honourable Me'mber: B~t he 
has been disowned by the Ladies' Association at Dacca. ") Now, Slr, I 
refuse to believe that the enlightened medical opinion of Bengal or else-
where is not convinced that child marriage, followed by early consum-
mation, is pernicious to·the health of the girl. I refuse to believe that 
a proposition like the one advanced by m~ friend could come ~rom the 
medical authorities of Bengal. I have got In my hand a book whlch showS 
what certain eminent doctors  consider fit to be the minimum marriage-
able age for girls ; and in this I find that Dr. Chandra Coomar Dey fixes 
the minimum marriage age for girls at fourteen years, Dr. Charles at 
fourteen years, Babu Nobin Krishna Bose, at fifteen years, Dr. A. V. 
White of Bombay at fifteen or sixteen years. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar 
at sixteen years, Dr. Norman Chevers at sixteen years, Dr. D. B. Smith 
at sixteen years, Dt. Ewart at sixteen years, Dr. J. Fayrer at sixteen 
years, Dr. S. C. G. Chakravarty, at 16 years. 
Dr. Chevers says: 
"For the sake of safe child·bearing and healthy otrspring marriage ought to be 

seldom allowed till the 18th year, the 16th being minimum lD exceptional CRses.' , 

Dr. Nobin Krishna Bose says: 
" Our lJirls should not be married before they have attained at least the eighteenth 

year of their age. Before this period their sYlltem would not bear with impunity the 
drain whic.h maternity must establish on it." 

Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar, a name which is very WE'll-known in Bengal, 
if not the whole of India, says: • 

•• It is a grievous mistake to suppose that the female who has jUllt begun to 
menstruate is capable of giving birth to bealthy children." 

The late lament.ed Mr. Kheshab Chunder Sen in hiM Town Hall speech once 
said : 
., The medical authorities in Calcutta nl~n mo ly declare that sixteen is the 

minimum marriageable nge of girls in this cOllntry." 

Solate as .July last, the Fourt.h Imperial Social Hygiene Congress was held 
in London under the Presidency of Dr. Drummond ShieldS, Under Secre-
tary of State for India. Some papers were read on the occMion, and 
medical opinions were elicit.ed on Home of these points under discU1lsion. 
Now Dr. A. S. Parks. of University College. Lonrlon said : 
., From thc physiologir.al point of view the most suitable age for marriage for a 

fcmnle WIlS during early maturity whil·.h, hospital statistics Beamed to show, occurred 
between the agcs of fifteen and twenty." 

There are other medical authorities also on this point, but I am not. going 
~ tire ~ e House by r~ n  them. Sir, when a girl is married very early 
In her bfe, her educatIon suffers; and it must be recognised t.hat not. only 
on grounds of health and physical developmcnt, hut also on grounds of 
mental and moral development of the girl. the marriageable age should 
be deferred to a somewhat later period. There are just one or two fur-
ther observations I wish to make. While supporting the Bill to thill ex· 
tent, I am const.rained to say that there are one or two points left with 
'regard to the Bill which, I was sorry, were not agreed to by Government. 
Clallse 3 sayll that : 
" Whoever being a male above eighteen yean ot are, and below 21, eontraets .. 

child marriage shall be punishable with flne which may eztenc1 to one thouaand rupees." 
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Now, in our socia1. system the custom generally prevails that the boy 
who is very often in school or college does not see the girl bef?re 
Inl/.rriage ; and if the father or mother arranges that marriage for hIDl, 
and afterwards it turns out that the age of the girl was a little bit below 
fourteen, the prescribed age, I could quite understand the father being 
punished, but the punishment extends to the son. rrhis is hardly just 
and fair. I wanted to insert some reservation in the Bill that the 
lmowlenge must be brought home, the knowledge that he married the 
girl knowing her to be below fourteen years of age must be proved 
before the boy could be punished. But the Government did not think it 
proper t.o accer!; this amendment. 'To that extent, Sir, I feel that this 
Bill is defective. The other point is this, that no exception has been made 
in cases of real hllrdship. I will not use the word •• hardship" because 
if I do so I will draw upon myself the wrath of my Honourable and 
esteemed friend, Mr. Jayukar. 

Pandit Kilakantha Daa : Why are you afraid of him , 

Mr. Oay& Prasad Singh: But he seemed to agree that a clause must 
be insert.ed in the Bill which would give power to marry a girl between 
the ages of 12 and 14, in exceptional circumstances, under the written 
authority of the District .Judge. I hope Government will ~ ve their con-
Hideration to t.his point j and, when the Bill ~oes to the other Homle, they 
mi!l:ht probably think it worth their while to introduce some such clause 
to meet exceptional cases. 

With thesc words, Sir, I support this Bill. (Applause.) 

llfian Mohammad Shah Kawaz (West Central Punjab: Muham-
madan) : Sir, I rise to support the motion of my noble and esteemed' 
friend Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda, who has earned his laurels from the 
I-HURn people as a whole. I support the passage of this Bill with the 
fullest responsihility and without an)' fear of doubt, despite the orthodox 
criticiRm, despite the unfair attack on me and on the honesty of the other 
l\f(!mbers of the Age of Com:;ent Committee. and despite the threat to 
create ~ t t on in the country which need not frighten us. I presume 
that it is but natural that there should be soml' opposition to a change in 
the Ion/! eRtll blished custom of the country. I am afraid some of the 
HOllfJIlrnble Members can be placed in that groove of social customs from 
whif'h it iF! not easy to get out. They are accustomed to a praetiee which 
has been in existence for a long time, and, although the evil may be 
sappin!Z' the framework of the society from !!,eneration to ~enerllt on. they 
do not fef·l it because their feelings bave become blnnt. If it is true. and 
it is true, that -the early marriage, early eonRummation and early materni-
ty are harmful to the framework of the society nnd that t.he early materni-
1y leads to the degeneracy of the race, then 'J see nothing either in the 
Hindu reli/liouR text or in Muslim religious laws whil'h stands in the 
way of the present legiAlation. The orthodox people and these followers 
have no right whatsoever, divine, religious or personal, to treat their 
women IlR t.hey plea.Re : they have no r ~ t to keep them in their present. 
miserable state ; and they have no right to sacrifice them at the altar of 
social custom. I do not llndl'r-t'stimate the sincerity llnd the zeal with 
which t ~y have put forward their Vie\\'B but there need be neither inven-
tion nor exaggeration. Some of these learned and holy men are wondering 
whether the preRent legislation would not be in their own interest. There 
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is so much diversity of opinion lUllonglst the PandiUI and t ~ ~ lv s that 
110 definite conclulilion can be drawn from the orthodox opUllon. 

Now Sir my learned friend the Honourable ~r. G ~n v  who has 
now walked ~ t made all attack upon me. As he IS llot lD the HouMe, I 
will not make ~ counter attack; but he did say that, 110 .fur as Bengal 
was concerned, the story of early marriage and carly materlllty was a cock 
and bull storY. Sir, sneh an irrt'spoJlsible stutement 1 have seldom heard 
on the floor of thilil House. As doubt hus, o ever~ been e ~ se  whether 
the evil custom of early marriage and early materlllty does e~lst mo~  the 
){ussalmans, I shaH reud to the House "cry ~e l  ~ome of ~ e eVIdence 
which WIlR placed before the Age of COUl;ent Commlttee. ~ Irst of all, I 
would invite the attent.ion of thEl Hon()urable Members to tbe per<lentages 
of early marriage whwh prevailed throughout n~  among the ~ s and 
the l\1ull1Hllmadans. Those percentage!> a1'(' gIven on page 9.) of the 
Heport of the Age of Consent Committee. They run as follows :' 

AU India .. 
AIII&JJl 
Bihar and Orilaa 
Bengal 

Provinoe. 

Central Provinces and Berar •• 
Bombay .. 
North Weat Frontier Province 
Madras 
Punjab 
United Provinces 

I Percentage of ; 
I girls under ! 
, 16 atlected I Peroentage of 
or likely to be I Bindua. 
atJeoted by I 
early marriage. i 

I 
I : 
I  , 
,i '2·2 I 

26·3 
I 62.' I 

M·t; 
-56,9 

:: I 
"/ 
"I 

M·4 
12·6 
24,·3 

24,'7 
lSlH "I 

fa·, 
27,6 
62" 
63·8 
62·8 
61·3 
19·2 
26·07 
37·1 
M'iS i 

Percentage of 
Mul&llD&D.8. 

37·01 
M·l 
'9-9 
61·7 
31-8 
26·6 
12·01 
12·6 
18·8 
40·7 

Sir Da.rcy Lindsay (Bengal: European) : We have read all this. 
1'ttia.n Mohammad Shah Nawaz: Many Honourable Members have 

Tlot rf"ad them. PIMse have patien('(' ,,-ith me. These figureR conclu-
sively show that the ('viI of e r ~  marriage prevails more in Bengal than 
anywhere eIlle among all the ppople of the ro~n e. I am very anxious to 
prove this fact because the matter is very important and 1 desire to show 
that there is overwhelming evidence in the Report of the Age of Consent 
Committee tl) prove that the f'vil of ('arly mar1'ia:ge and early consum-
mation with the consequentiAl result of early maternity o~s prevail 
amongst the Mllssalmans. On page 67. tbe Rflport of the Age of Consent 
Committf'c. e n~ with the Proyincp of Bengal, runs all follows : 

•• The evidenl'.1l beforll the CommitteI' IlOnllrma' the inference which mS1V btl drnwn 
~rom. the eenllU8 figures. It is admitted on It 11 hands that tho practice of early marriage 
18 Widely provalent throughout Bengal. WitnealeJI Dlay praise or rondemn the system 
anti m ~  re-frr to the nt e~ or disnd\'nntagee Mcrlling' from it but the fundI" 
mental flld is n en ~le  nor iR it que8tioned, that early C'!Onllummatlon almost inevit. 
ably foliO\\'8 I'Ilrly·marnage amongllt both Hindus aud Muslims. Nor are the deleterioul 
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-eonlequences of such early consummation seriou81y challenged except by a few witneslleI, 
among whom are, 8urprisingly enough,' 801DI>. medical men. It is also established from 
the evidllnce that pre-puberty CloDSummation are common and that violatiolll of thll 
Law ot OoDaent occur in many ·cues." 

Again, Sir, on page 65 the Report says: 

•• The evidence leavCII no doubt that the evil of early consummation is very widely 
'Prevalent in the  Province and among large cla8les who are following it according to 
·cuat.om and trndition and that the predominance of public opinion, both Hindu and 
Muslim, ill distinctly in favour of an advance by a Law of Marriage and an increu.ae 
in the age ot Conllent. It hal only to. be added that the birth rate in Bengal is .,4e 
lowest of nil Provinees in India being 27.4 per mille, that infantile deat.h rate i8 21.' 
·o:f the tot.al death8 and that 52.1 per cent. of these infants die within one month of their 
birth." 

Mark these words---52 per cent. of the iufants die within one month of 
their birth. 

The Muslim evidence is summarised 011 pages 68-69. 1 'deem it my 
.duty to place all that evidence before the House, as briefly aM I can, be-
cause doubt has been raised that. the evil,., of early marriage and con-
Immmation do exist amongst the Mussalmans of Bengal. The point is 
very important and, in spite of the desire of some Honourable Members 
that I should finish soon, I shall not do so. This is what they say : 

" All other witne811es are 8trongly in favour of an ad vane.... Mr. Nur Ahmed, 
Ohnirmlln of the Chittagonll' Municipality, lIuggestll 15 or 16 as thcngc of Consent, 
would favour marriage at 14 and foela that the fixation of a minimum alre of marriage 
will more luit public opinion. Khan Babadur Muhammad lamail, M.L.C., is strongly 
01 opinion that l'oDBummatioll of marriage would be .ate only after t ~ eompletion of 
'the 16th year !lnd urges the need for propaganda explaining the (wi1!! of carly ,'onsum, 
nllltion. Witnelll wall in a poaition to rite any number of CRses that hnd eome to hi. 
noti(,e where tho girls had broken their health by cohabitation before or immediately 
after Attainment of puberty. Mr. Azizul Hllq, M.II.C., ill IHlrAonally ~n favour of R 
Bill like that of Ral Sahib HarbilasSlllda, lind lt l~ thnt every ell .s ~r of the 
cOl1ntr.\· will weleome it. He ill of opinion that nothing in the Muslim IIrl'iptureli i8 
agllinst II law of marriage and that Muslims will not be aft'ected a.t all, bce.ause public 
opinion aml)llgst thelll is confined to the opinion of the few who ean be persuaded. 
!rh. .M. Kazimuddin Ahmad would have the age of con8ent raisC'd to 16. l\{,lulvi 
Mohammlld QIla811im would have the n~o of Consent e~ on  16, would like to strengthen 
the p ... nnl lltw and think8 thn.t mltrnllgt' o ~ t not t~ be performed bE-fore the girl 
hll8 reached her 14th yCllr. According to the witnes8 Clohabitation bt>fore anrl iloon 
after pub(.rty OMurll in many instant'es. He is clearly of opinion that a law of marriage 
wouM not. bl' again8t MUlllim scriptures. Mr. Jttlaluddin Hasimi, M.l,.C., "tates that 
I'ohobitatioll ~ ore puberty does' ... xist though only IImong Muslims of low('r social 
)r~t r . would hllve. ~ rl  married aftflr 1R, and thinks InRrriage logitdation wouM hl' 1II0re 
oftcrtlv!1. Th(' JnlDlmUnl age of ".onsent according to him should be 15 veal's. When 
asked it' thl' Maulvis and Mulla8 will consider the eDltctment of 8uch'lI 11111\' as an 
intl'rf ... reul'l' Wittl their religion, witne8s stated thut hI' oid not think so and thnt in :lll 
tht' pupers "oJ1(1ut'ted by MIl81im8, ex('ept one., thev have rois('o no objection. The 
argumontR of the pltper whieh objected were Dlct witil. Khan Bll.hlldur Mnlllvi WIlRim' 
!ld'iin Ahmed, Chairman, District Board, Pabna, 8tates that Clohabitation brfor!' publ'rty 
J8 to b(, founu among the low ,,1as868, and thllt t'pbabitution before 13 is not infrequent. 
During his e r en~e  professional and otllt'rwise hi' clime ncr088 mllny I'IlHt'S ot' ('0' 
n t~t on hE'fore puberty with the eonA('quencea of permanent in.jul)· to tht' health of 
the l ~  ..... , . '.' ...• The ~e  WILlI of opinion that there should be IcgiRIBtion fixing 
the IlI.JlWIIUm Ilge of marllage at ]3 with exemptions in hnrd cases. Acrording to 
MuulVl .Abdul Snbban Muhammad, Deputy Ma.gistrate, cohabitatioll ofh'n tnkl's plal'.e. 
He thmks n In\'\' of mnniogl' would bt' mor(' effertive. Mr. A. F. M. .Rahman, 
I.<:.S., proposes prohibitioll of mnrriage of girl8 below 18. The witn""8 thinks that 
flxIn£\' II minimum al"e for girlt!would be more a.('.(\eptable. Public opinion would r"volt 
agnlnet thiN IIlso in the belrinninl" but it will Bubaid(, lIoon, lind the law \\'ould help to 
educate pllblir opinion in t.fi(' long run. All things tak ... n togl'ther t ~ witnf's8 pret'l'rrc.'ld 
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to rely on strengthening the penal law, pa.rticularly .by fixing the m n~m ~ age. of 
m rr ll ~ . Mr. Mohammad Ali, Poill'e Magtstrate, t m~ that ~n l le~lsl tlo  1Ixmg 
a higher age of consent would bll ~ore in ~on ~ e With public opinIon than a IIL.w 
of marriage. Mr. Kondknr Ali Talb, Deputy MagIstrate, MYDlenllingh, stl1tes that In 
his experience child marriage is more prevalent in Bllngal than in any other province. 
There lJIuy b(' opposition to legislation; that no importanee netJd be attaehed to it 
88 the people will gradually r~ l te the ~ rovlllllen~ .. Khan Sahib ~ ~ lv  Safar 
Ali, Chairman, Noakhali MuniCIpality, forwnrdmg the opinIon of the MumclpalitY.IJII.Y8 
that except in caees of husbnnds who are highly e(lucated and are of advanced Ideal 
R~n r llv a hushand would have cohabitation with his married wife since the time of 
llll r n ~ irresptletive of the eonsideration whether the girl had attained puberty or lJ.ot. 
Ttlougli the Municipal Coulmittee are for legislation fixing a luinimUIIl age for mUl'riage 
as a 11101"(' e t e~·t ve I'l'ml'dy than mising the age of Consent and considers that ilxing a 
minimum IIgl' for marriuge would b" in ~ n nee with public opinion. Haji Ohaudri 
Muhammad ISmllil, M.L.A., is personally in favour of the law fixing the age of mar· 
riage, but says that the Mullas and other orthodox people are against it. Mr. Nusir· 
uddin Ahmed, M.L.A., t.hinks thnt the bett('r policy would be to 1I.x the nlinimuDl ago 
of marriage at 14. He further admits that cohabitation takes place Hoon after puberty 
which may happen before the girl complete. 13 years." . 

This is the evidence of ?vI ussalmans of Bengal. Can any reasonable man 
say that tht' C'ommittet' have not arrived at the correct conclusion' It 
is all nonsense to ~ y that it is a story of cock and bull. It is a story of 
a province where cocks and bulls exist. It is a province where cruelty 
and pre·pubel'tyconsummation have been very common, and that pro-
vince SllOUlo he aflhamed of it. The evidence reveals the terrible and 
black Htate of affairs. It WlIS necl'ssarv to consider tbe evidencf> ill der 
tail as the province contains the largeSt percentage (42.14 pel' cent.) of 
Muslim population. in India and as t.here was some misapprehension as 
regards the extent of the ('yiI 8nll the state of opinion 011 the subject. Prom 
this evidence it is clear that the Muslim opinion in Bengal is generally in 
favour of n law of marriage and an increase in the age of consent, and 
accoJ'(ling to that opinion neither of the laws is against the Muslim 
scripture!.!. .Again I desire to prove from the evidence that was plllced 
before the Committee that the evil custom of early marriage and early 
mlltprnity dol'S pre\'ail amongst Muslims of other pro,·inccR. Coming to 
thl' prm'im'I' of the Punjab, the Age of Consent Committee finds that the 
evil of early m rr ~e and early maternity is not e re s n~ but increas· 
ing in that }ll"oyint'e. The notahle witneMcs are Mr .• Justice Agha Baidar, 

~e 01' I,ahore ~  Conrt. the Honourable Malik Firoz Khan Noon, 
Minister for Local Self· Government, Nawab Muhammad Hayat Khan, 
Deputy Commissioner, JJyallpur, Sheikh Sirajuddin, Deputy Commissioner, 
.Jhang. Malik Zaman Mehdi, Deputy Commissioner. Mianwali, Mian Abdul 
Aziz. Deputy Commissioner, HiMar and Khan Bahadur Khavaja Ghulam 
Sadiq. Chairman of AmritRlt.r Municipality. All tbp..8e tnes.~e l say thnt 
the only remedy is to penalise marriages, and that there is no other etl'ective 
remedy. e~  are clearly of opinion that the present legislation is not 
against the tenets of Islam. The only orthodox witnesRes who appp.arell 
before thl' . ~e of Consent Committee were Mr. Din Muhammad and Dr. 
Mufti Mohd. Sadiq, both of whom said that penaliFlinll marriageFi 'and 
fixing the minimum age of marriage both for boys and girls were not 
against the r('Ugious laws of Islam. They were however in favour of 
raising the age of consent to 14 years. 

TIle two witnesses who were really against the law of marriage were. 
Nawab Sir Pmar Hyat Khan and Mr. Din Muhammad. M. L. C. In lace 
of tbi'! evidence some Honourable Membel'1ll have got the audar.ity to lay 
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that the evil of early marriage and consummation does not exist in the 
Punjab. It (Joes exist among the lower classes, though in It lesser degree 
than in the other provinces. 

Coming to the North West Frontier Province, the evidence ilS un ani-
moUl; that such a marriage law is necessary and there is no di&lenting 
v'oiile except one. 'rhe Judicial Commissioner, Maulvi Saiduddin, Khan 
Bahadar Mohammad Akbar Khan, District Judge, Bannu, Nawabzada 
Muhammad Nazir, District Judge, D. 1. Khan, Khan Sahib Mir Ahmad 
Khan, Vice-President, Peshawar Municipality, Khan Bahadar 8adullah 
Khan, .Assistant Commissioner, almost all the Muslim judicial and execu-
th'e officerlj of the Province are unanimous in their opinion abcut 
fixing the minimum age of marriage which they think as the only effective 
remedy to r~~move the evil and such legislation is not against the tent'ts 
of Islam. 

I now eomc to Sind. Out of 23 Muslim witnesses who had 
placed their views before the Age of Consent Committee, there was only 
-one wit.ness who was against this legislation. I am sorry he is abseut 
now. He it> the Honourable Haji Abdoola Haroon, M. L. A. He said 
that legislat.ion was not advisable. He, however, admitted that 
there wa.'l nothing in the Ishtmic law which will prohibit the penalis-
ing of mnrriages, though he said that Maulvis and others would say that 
it was an interference with the religious law of Muslim!!. 

I now come to the Muslim evidence from Madras. I see that Maulvi 
8ayyid l\IurtuzR Saheb is not here. I wish he were present here to hear 
the very wordR of the ladies of India who are subjected to t.his evil and 
unhealthy custom Rnd who are sacrificed at the altar of this permcious 
custom of early marriage and early consummation. Indian women are 
,'ictimised and tyrannised, and they seek redress and justice at the bar 
of thiH House. Can any' one who has any sense of responsibility in him 
deny st. ~ to them? Will not the same words which Sayyid Murtu?a 
8aheh l>8id he repeated to him' Will not those noble women, sitting 
in the glllleries and outside in the public, ,vbo are watching the pro-
ceedings' 'i1') this House, say to M~ lv  'Sayyid Murtuza Saheh and til 
his frieildli of his 'wilY of thin'king :'" Oh! you tyrants you have been 
tyrannising over us, we shall not hear you any more, we Rhall not have 
anything to do with your nonsense hprenftl'r "? I will uot attack the 
Honourable ~ em er who is absent. I am not going to take any menn 
ad..,·antage of his absence. I may tell him that the {'"idence from Madrll.s 
is ill favour (If this 'l{'gislation pcna1ising th{' marriage helow a certain 
age. Mr. Bazlullah Khan, the Director of InduRtries, and Mr. Zynuddin, 
the District and e.~s ons Judge, arc all in favour of the fixing of thE' age 
for marriage. 
It remains only to be added that the Madras Legislative Council un-

animously l sl~  a Resolution in 1928 recommending 16 as the m n m~m 
age of marriage. There was not a single dissenting "oice. No MuslIm 
Memher of the Madras Council raised his voice againRt this Bill. Even 
the orthodox Muslim opinion, though against the present. e~ l  ~e rly 
said that a Muslim ruler is not prevented to enact a law of m8,rl'lage m ~ e 
interest of M' ussalmans. They failed to give any argument why the e~ t
n~ Government could not do so. The Muslim evidence from .t~e ~llt~  
Provincs is somewhat conflicting, but the weight of. the oplmon IS JD 
favour of the Bill (See page 83 of the Report). Men like the Honourable 
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Mr .Justice Vazir Has8Jl and Sir Sycd Sadullah Khan, although against 
the present lcg-islntion on other grounds, are clearly of opinion that Islamic 
religious laws are not against a law of Illarriage. 1 have already told you, 
Sir, thAt wlwn 1 joined this Committee I started with a bias in my mind 
against the Hill and I thought the eyil did not exist among the Muhllm-
madans. But. I have heard most shocking and most deplorable evidence. 
I have SCE'll with my own eyes mothers aged 11 and 12, and I do not wish 
to see that misE'ry again. And here on the floor of this House there are 
some orthodox Members or some who are ready to follow the opinion of 
some of thE'sf' orthodox people, who say t.hat the evil does not exist. Can 
any man chnllenge thl" findings of the Committee with facts and re~ " 
Sir, I come now to thl" religious aspect of the question. I am dealing 

with the .Mussulmans only. I am not dealing with the Hindus, because the 
bulk of the Hindus are in favour of the Bill. 
Now, the religious point of view' of the MUHsulmans is this. We 

know that the Koran does not enjoin any age for marriage; we know that 
the Badis say that a Moslem girl should be married after the age of dis-
cretion. I 11a"(, already referred to the law in Egypt, where by a law 
passed in 1!l23 the marriage of boy below the age of 18 or a girl below 
the age of 16 was made absolutely unlawful, and the same was the case 
in Turkey, "'here a contract of marriage between boys and girls below the 
age of Hi ,vas made unlawful. But my Honourable friend l\1aulvi Muham-
mad Yakub 1>8yS that those are Muslim countries i a l\1ussulman king 
can make the law but this foreign Government has no business to inter-
fere with the Muhammadan law at all. The point, Sir, has DO force; 
it is R deliberate absurdity. We have the customary law of inheritance, 
laws regulating adoption and many other laws being enforced in the 
rllnjab. Thl" Oudh laws Act 1876, the Oudh Estates Act 1869 have alter-
E'd the Mutllim law. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: What about the rights of womell 

in the Pun.iah ~ 

l'tIian Moha.mmad Shah Nawaz : The people of the Punjab have erro-
neously deprived their daughters of the right of inheritance in the pre-
sense of sons. I do not defend them at all 
Sir, I um going to give you an instance which is directly 

in point to which I think even Maulvi Muhammad Yakub cannot give a 
cogent reply, and it is this. In China the Mussulman population amounts 
to something like four or five crores, and the Chinese law, which was enact-
ed on the lIth November 1925, prohibits the marriage of boys and girls 
below 16 That law is applicable to four or five crores of Mus8ulmans 
and therE' is no Moslem ruler in China, The Mussulmans of China have 
accepted this law without dissent. Sir, I do appeal to the Members of this 
House to pass this Bill without dissent. The Bill is before India i it jq 
now fortified by the R.eport of the Agp of Consent Committee and favour-
ed with the hlessings of the Government of India and the Leader of the 
House and the Leader of the Opposition. Sir, I have given expression 
to t.he·se "iews because T have felt deeply and bE'cRuse T have found that 
thc misery of womcn was very great. I have found that they have been 
tyrallniscd and victimised by fl:.n evil and unhealthy custom, and I do 
hope that thiR House will do them jURtice and paRS this Bill by an over-
whelming majority. Sir, I Rupport the motion of my HonourablE' friend 
Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda. 
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Sir Darcy Lindsay: Sir, I desire to join with my Honourable friend 
4 :r.x. Sir Abdul Qaiyum in giving my whole-heal'ted 

\ /Support to this Bill, and I am echoing the Ilenti-
ments of the Members of my Group,-many of whom, I regret to see, are 
not here now (Laughter) ,-in Haying that we regard this measure as of 
extrenu; national importance to India and aN saving the livtlti of thousands 
of childrcn and saving hundreds of thoullandl:l of children from great 
suffering. It has been said, Sir, on the floor Qf the House that the (.>yes 
of the world are on India in regard to this measure, and I am very 
proud to think that India through the action of this Assembly js likely 
tt) rise to the occasion and puss this greut mcasure into law. Sir, the 
succes/S of. t.he meal>ure will very lurgely depend on the whole-hearted 
support that is given to it by its well-wil:lhers and the country at large 
in explaining to the people who are affected by the Bill the beneficial 
effects of its various clam;es. 0ppOIiition and even indifference to it 
will lal'gely llullify the good that we hope to achieve. Where there is a 
genuine desire to help the people. to understand the lasting benefits of 
the measure, I am perfectly satisfied, the people of the country will bless 
thl! action of the Assembly in bringing it into law. We all hope that there-
by will be created a happier India. It is a great feature, to my mind, that 
this Bill is passing through the Assembly without any amendment. Numer-
ous 81l1endmentlo1 on all the clauses have been before the House, and it is 
most illuminating to find that very small support that has been accorded 
to any of them. Even the very last amendment, the very last ditch, was 
an effort made by my Honourable friend 1\Ir. Kelkar and two or 'three 
others to postpone the date on which the Bill shall become law. 1\1y 
Honourable friend Sir Abdul . Qaiyum referred· to this matter. He 
seeml'l: 1(1 be'jnclined to the view that the period might be extended. I, 
Sir, hold very Iltrong views the other way because I see, in my humble 
opinion, the great dangers that any such postponement would l1ave brought 
about. 

111 the fit'l'lt place it· might be regarded by t.he opponents of thiR 
Bill UR It wlmkening of our position. Secondly, had the measure been 
postponed until the 1st January 1931, it would have very possibly created 
a great many marriages that would otherwiRe not have happened below 
the age of fourteen at which age the Bill aims. It is well known that the 
cold weat.her· is the period when most marriages are effected in Indiu, 
and if we are to go t ro ~  another cold weather, that is, the cold weat.her 
or. 1930, t er ~ will be--as was Raiel to me in Delhi , ... hen I vot.ed for the 
POst.pOIlE'ment of the ~ons er t on of this Dill to thE' Simla Session, t.hat 
I was responsible for creating-another one hundred thouRand widow"!. 
If there is any truth in that statement, I say that, had we agreed to this 
am<mdment of my Honourable friend, Mr. Kelkar, we would have l)e ~n 

responsible for e.reating possibly t.wo hundred thouRand widows. 

In conclusion, Sir, I would like to pay my trihute to Rai Sahib Har-
bila!! Saron for his noble-hearted efforts and thmle of his many helpers 
in bringing t.hiR Bill before the House and carryin/X it to a succeRsful 
is/ntf'. (Hear, hear.) The names of Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda and his 
helpel.1I, :n l n~ many ladieR, will go down to history as great reformf'l'S. 

Mr. N. O. Chunder (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
re~ l nt  I have no desire to intervene in thi!! debate with 8 vit'w to 
criti(.jse the (,l'itics of thiR-Bill. I have no desire to waste the time of the 
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Houlle in flogging a dead horse. But, if I want to takE! my share in the 
debate, it is because I want to remove a misapprehentolion and a misunder-
standing which haH been created allover the House, and that is, that 
Bengal is opposed to Rai Sahib Sarda's Bill. Nothing could be more fame 
than that. (lIear, hear.) I challenge anybody to come and hold a meet-
ing in thc capital of Bengal, in the city of Calcutta, aga,inst this Bill. An 
attempt was made to hold a meeting; nobody knew that the meeting was 
going to be helel as a public meeting or that the organiserH of that meeting' 
were gOlUg to publish it broad east to the world at large that at a public 
mee1ing in Caicutta it was decided that Rai Sahib Harbilas Sar.da's BiU 
ought to be t.hrown out 01' something of that kind. Somehow or other 
two hours before the meeting was held, information leaked out, and the 
meeting, which was summoned to condemn the Bill, unanimously pal.!sed 
a res(l]ution in Rupport of that HIll, and that happened only the other day. 
I read it in the paper which was received at Simla only yesterday. 

Not only that, Sir, Mr. K. C. Neogy said that some doctors of Cal-
cutta hRd gh'en their evidence which went against the BilI. Well, Sir, 
a Medical Conference sat in December and at the All-India Medical' Con-
terence a certain resolution was plblSed by an overwhelming majority !-iUp-
porting the principles of Rai Sahib HarbilaH Sarda's Bill. Mr. K. C. 
Neogy quoted some unknown medical journal-at any rate it was un· 
known to me till I found it in the report of his speech and presumably it 
'was all>o unknown to Colonel Gidney a doctor in Calcutta--well, he quoted 
a medical journal where it was said tha.t that meeting was not rightly 
held, there was some irregularity of procedure  and things of that kind. 
But I hope, Sir, that Mr. K. C. Neogy will accept this statement of 
Achal'ya Praphulla Chandra Roy as to what happened at that meeting, 
and I shan read out to him what Acharya Roy said about the meeting. 
It can be found at pages 225 to 228 of Vol. VI-the Evidence before the 
.Ag'p. of Consent Committee. lIe said: 

"  I attended the Doctors' Conference: Dr. Dellhmukh presided and there were about 
threl' hundred to four hundred doctors preaent and there was dilculllion. ODe or two 
doctors said that the ago of puberty should be the teet for consummation. But almolt 
all the other doctorB were of the other opinion. Dr. Deshmukh said that simply beeaUie 
you havo learned to write, do you think you will be able to write anything' ~ m ly 
btleauee puberty hall been attained, do you think a girl is fit tor consummation : that 
is not the cue. Puberty does not show that f! prl i. fit for maternity. That OonferenClo} 
decided the age of consummation at sixteen.' 

So, Sir, whatever the editor of the Medieal Review of Reviewil might say, 
I doubt whether even Mr. K. C. Neogy will have the courage to say that 
Acharya Praphulla Chandra Roy's statement is not to be accepted and that 
the statement of an unknown editor of an unknown paper should carry 
any weight with this Assembly or any other body of reasonable men. 

Then, Sir, I am asked about Babu Amar Nath Dutt. The less said 
about him the better. (Laughter.) He is not here and so I am not going 
to refer to anything that. he said in this House: I am not going to reply 
to a word of what he ~ l  ahout mrself personally. because I am not on 
my defence. Hilt let· me read out to you, Sir, and through you to the 
House what BlIhu Amar Nath Dutt s~  when he was givjng evidence 
before the Age of Consent Committee at Delhi, on the 11th October, 1928 
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His written 'statement appears on page 1. Question No. 11 that was put 
to him was as follows: 
II During 'l.0ur ca:perience, profeuional or otherwise, have you come aeron C&lOI 

in which cohabitation before puberty or after puberty but before full physical deve1op' 
ment of a girl resulted in injury to her health or body or frejudieiaUy r. t~  her 
ro ~ny  if any' Give details of age and injury 8u8tained. ' 

In answer  to that question :Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, B.A., B.L., :M.L.A., Ad· 
vocate, Calcutta High Court, on the 13th August wrote: 
II The general weak health and various female di.orders which is 80 commall 

among the Bengali women i8 due to cohabitation before full phYlieal development and 
there is hardly 0. Bengali home which is free from it. The inatanee8 are too numerou. 
for a detailed description." 

'1'hen, Sir, in answer to question No. 20, this is what he said. Let 
me read question No. 20 first : 
" Do you consider that penal legislation fixing a higher age of conaent for marital 

casea i8 likely to be more elfective than legialo.tion bing the minimum age of marriage , 
Which of the two alternativ('s would be in con80nance with public opinion in your pad 
of the country' ., 

Thil!! is what Babu Amar Nath Dutt, B.A.,  B.L., M.L.A., Advocate, said: 
" No, there is really no public opinion in the matter. I would prefer the latter 

alternative, fixing the age of marriage." 

Then, Sir, in answer to question No. 21, which ran as follows : 
II Would you prefer to rely on the 8trengthening of the penal law to Becure thl! 

object ill view, or on the progres8 of social reform by means of education and 80cW 
~o n  ,  " 

Babu Amal.· Nath Dutt, B.A., B.1 ... , M.L.A., Advocate said this: 
.. I prefer the latter, that ia to say, education and social propaganda, but consider· 

lUg the indilferellcc of the general public in the matter, the strengthening of the peDal 
law is desirable. ". 

'fhere is more of it. 

0111' friend Mr. Satyendra Chandra Mitra, who unfortunately is 
• not in his place here just now,-he came here in the morning, fell ill and 
went back,-put to Mr. Amar Nath Dutt this question in cross-examination: 
II You are opposed to any legialntion in social Dl.Rtters, but in reply to question 

No. 21 you say that the strengthening of the penal law is desirable." 

This is what Mr. Amar N'ath Dutt said in his reply : 
II I am for prevention by Bomo method. I would prefer penal laws in the circum. 

stances.' , 

Mr. S. C. Mitre asked him then : 
" In one or two answers YOU state that you do not want any State legislation in 

BocinI Dlutters, and you stute tflat you do not want it in any stage." 

Mr. Amllr Nath Dutt's answer was: 
II Considering that we are bound to remairt under this alien rule for ~ome time 

due to 0. class of our (',ountrymcn, till they undergo It change, I think we must accept 
this evil of social legislation." 

He talked in another strain here. Why he 'did so, I leave it to the 
House to imagine. It certainly was not becau..'!e there was any change of 
public opinion in the meantime. Not a single well advertised meeting has 
ever been held, even in the Elmall town of Burdwan where Mr. Amar Nath 
Dutt rC'sides, where Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda's Bill has been condemned. 
L16CPB(LA) H 
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I challenge him to produce any telegram from any Member of the e ~ 

lative Council of Bengal, barring of course a few gentlemen in North 
Bengal lik£! Hahu Jogendra Chandra Cbakrabutty and one or two othcrK' 
who are wfOll known Members of the Brahman Sabha,-I challenge him to 
produce a !,lingle letter from any repre!,lentativc Bengalee in Burdwan 
showing me that he or she condemns this Bill. Sir, I represent here a city. 
--unfortunately only one section of the prople of that city I represent, 
the Non.Muhammadans, but J represent ht're, Sir, the Non-Muhammadans 
of a city which is the biggest city in India, a'nd thl"re is not a single 
district in India whose people are not represented in that city. I rc-
ceiYell, Sir, eu]y one telephonic commuuication from a gentlemau of the 
name of Habn !\lanmohan Bhattacharjee, who Willi at on .. time tutor of 
Ballu Bl'ojeudJ'a Kishore .Acharya Choudhury, informing me that he ,,,ant-
E'(l to see me in connection with the Sarda Bill. I know, Sir, that he is 
one of the great leaders of the· Brahman Sabha. I told him that if he 
tllought he \vould be able to persuade mt' against it he was mistaken, be-
cause, Sir, I realise every day of my life the evils of early marriage and 
it was not pOl!lsible for anybody, 1I0t even Pandit Madan Mohan M l ~·  

for whom I have the highest respect, probably higher than I have for 
any living person in India, to persuade me to his view. Even Panllit 
A1alaviya, I cun assure you, will fail to convince me that t.he lIystem of 
early uUll'riagt' ought to be allowed to continue a day longer than it can 
be hclped. 

:Mr. E. O. Neogy (Dacca Division : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
I had no desirc to take part in the debate at this stage, because I have been 
sufficiently long in this House to rCllliHe the utter futility of anything That. 
may be said on his particular occasion, I mean the Third Reading Htage. 
MemhLrs have already made up their mind!! ; amendments have heen de-
bated upon, and it is a uselC!,!s waste of time to cngage in a lengthy dc-
bate (0)1 this particulul' occasion. 

Rut, Sir, after hearing some of the Honourable Members who have 
preceded me, I have to join in this debate. I have no desire to assume 10 
myself the oracular authority to speak on behalf of Ben,al which my 
fliend, Mr. Chunder, has done. It is a pity that his great Interest in this 
measure did 1I0t induce him to be present at the eurlier stages of this 
Bill. . J I he werc present On the day that the first motion was undpr <lis-
cussion, I m~E n the Second Reading, he would have followed what eXB(!t1y 
wns said by me. I never attempted to create any imprcssion that enl h'l! 
Bengal was oJiposed to this mcasure. I do not pret.end to know or to 
speak anythinl? ahout. 'plaees about which I am not competent to speak 
What I did on that occasion was to seek to interpret. as truly as I could. 
the opinion in my constituency. And after all that ha!'! been said on pl'e-
ViOllS occasions and on the presl'qt, J maint.ain that my withers are Hhso-
lutely unwl'ung. 

Sir, my Honourable friend 1I1r. Chunder has rf'ft'rred to mt e n~s in 
Calcutta, He has particuJarly referred to a recent meet ing in Calcntta. 
We ha\'1l received conflicting repOl't!'! ahout it. This ut least is clear that 
the otll oll ~t l of th(' two opposing sections could not express t.heir views 
in an sol t l~  non-violent manner. The police had to be called in, null 
I have also ~e n a rat.her pllilosophical defence of the Use of force on 
snch oc('asion!'l attempted in 8 part iell]al' new!'!papel' in Bt'ngal. 
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l\{y HOl1ourable friend, Mr. Ninnal Chunder Chunder, has &ll8umed 
that 110 representative Bengali has evel' spoken or expressed his opinion 
otherwise agllinst this Bill. I am going to draw his attention to the opi. 
nion of a body with which he is more familiar than I am, a body to whose 
opinion I think he would attach some importance. I am referring to the 
opinion of the Bar Library Club q£ the Calcutta High Court. It ill a body 
sacred to the BarristerlS ; it is a body which is worthily represented in 
this House by two Memhers, the Honourab1e the IJaw l\Iember and my HOII-
ourable fl'iend Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed. (Laughter.) 

Mr. N. O. Ohunder : There is Mr. Stewart-Smith. Why do you omit 
1,im Y 

Mr. It. O. Neogy :  I am "orry I did not know that there was a third. 
Expressing their opinion on the original Bil1, this is what the Bar Librsl'r 
Oluh stated : 

" 1'he Bar hall carefully considered ........ " 

Mind you, it is the English Bar, or at least what is called in Calcutta 
the l~n l s  Hllr, consisting of Europeans and Indians,-Indians, all of 
whom had been to England and some of whom hold very cosmopolitan 
idf'!as ahout marriage. 

(An Honmtrable Member: " It is about the original Bil1:") Yes, I w1ll 
ask my lhmourable friends to be a litt).e patient. It is for them to say 
how much of it applies to any Bill whieh seeks to effect social legislation . 
•• The Bar has carefully considered them and I IIUI now directed to forward thc 

0rinlon thereof all follows. While fuUl conscious of the evils which the present Bill 
81ms at and appreeiating the objeet WIth which it haa been introduced, the Bar is of 
opinion that legilllation should not be undertaken as it is s ~ to raise a storm of 
protel't throughout the land as interferenr.c with the religious tenent. and deep-rooted 
IIcntimentB of the vast majority of the orthodox Hindu population_" 

It does not lit all take away from the importance of this statement _ ..... 

Mr. It. Ahmed: What is the date' 

Mr. It. O. BaGgy: The date is December, 1927. The Honourable the 
Law Member was the President of this Bar at that time. 

Mr. N. O. Ohundar : Mr. S. K. Sen gave evidence, do you know t 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: Is it the Bar or the Club' 
\ 

Mr. It. O. Neogy; It. is the Bar Library Club. My. Honourable 
r ~n  will pardon me. He does not know the organisation of the Calcutta 
Bllr Rnd J do not think even my Honourable friend Mr. Nirmal n l~r 

Chnndc!' ",m contest the proposition that the Bar Association, which is 
confined to the membet's of the English Bar in Calcut\a, is known as the 
Rar J.Jibl'Hry Club lind it hl ill that name that. they are consulted by the 
Government Hnd it is in that name that t.hey give t.heir opinions t.o GO\'-
el'nment on all important m l e~. I will not encroach upon the oonsti-
tuency which is represented by my Honourable friend Mr. Nirmlll 
Chundt.>r Chullder beyond mentioning this part.icular fact. I would only 
refer to what II prominent. member of the Calcutta Bal' stated. I do 1]1)t. 
Imow whE'ther my Honourable friend Mr. Nirmal Chunder Chunder woul;1 
conl'lider him to be II representative Bengali ; he holds II high judicial po:si-
tion ;  1 -mean Mr .• Justice P. R. Das, betwllen whom and orthodox Hin. 
duism there iff absolutely nothing in common. ThiN is what he stated, 
I.16CPB(LA) n2 
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not upon the original Bill, but upon the Bit! as it at preaent stands, and IlS 
it is Il'oing to be enacted into law. He 8ald : 
"I lUll wholly opposed to the Bill. It is my deliberate conviction that social 

legislation may serve as eye· wash ; but it hal no effect whatever 011 the people. It 
the legialatioll be in advanee ot the SOllia) and moral. eORaeioullnesl of tb(l e~ lt  
then it will be dilobeyed in praetiCt!, without Bny one bewg the wiler tor it. It It be 
the other way, then legialat.ion i. not needed." 

Mr, Lalchand lfavalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) :  I talte 
it yl u arc not personally against it. 

Mr. K.. O. Neogy :  I will tell. my ~ono r l~ friend what my exact 
position is and he nee~ not be' so l~ tl~nt. I wlll now eome to my o ~ 
on~t t en y. I take It that one IS. entItled to lipeak on behalf of Ontl Ii 
constiturncy in thiH House and that one's authority will not be challenged 
unless any Honourable Member can show that what one hill; stated thc ~ 
to br are' absolutely incorrect upon definit.ely aseertailled ev en t~. Now, 
Sir when I lipoke' on the first occasion, some of my Honourable friends 
we;e disposed to question the genuineness of the letters that I had re· 
ceived in response to my appeal to my constituency to let me know what 
they thought about he matter. My Honourable friend Mr. K. c. no.\" 

nt ~  to see the correspondence. 

Mr. 1[. 0, Boy (Bengal: Nominated Non-Official) :  I ~ot wunt 
to see the correspondence. 

:Mr. 1[. O. Neogy : But you wanted to know who wrote those letters. 
I would have been very glad to send the whole mass of the letters that 
I hadreeeived to my Honourable friend. If I was sure that he knew the 
vcrnnculnr of his ancestors sufficiently well for the purpose of under-
standing-the correspondence. But, Sir, I would leave it thel'e. I would 
refer to Illlother test, and here I am going t.o refer to certain bodies, whobe 
opinions I t.ake it are ('utitled to some amount of respect in this l~e  

aud whose opinions particularly members of the legal profession would 
not ma);e light of, There are seventeen district and sub-divisional Bar 
AS!1ocilltions in my constituency. ~ ~  you, the Bar A.'JHociations are the 
places where anybody who wants to hold a conference or a congress would 
first go to for the purpose of interesting pt'ople in any good cause. 'rhe,\" 
are the centre!; of all kinds of beneficent public activities and serve as 
barometers of public opinion.  There are, as I have said, seventeen district 
and Huh· divisional Bar Association!': in my constituency. Of these 16 have 
so far I'xprt'ssed their opinions on this Bill. Of this number, 11 Ilre 
opposed to the very idea of legislation in this matter; 3 are equnlly 
o o~  ~) t ~e ~t re . to ~ t 12 as the minimum marriageable age 
for gIrls If legl!'llatlon be mevltable ;  2 have not specifically protested hut 
say they ~e prepared to accept 12 ~  the ~e for girls. Apart from thf'se 
Dar ASSOCIatIons there are several mfluentIal bodies known as the Mukh-
tears ~ so ~t ons re~re~ent n  a great body of legal practitionel"8 in the 
rnofussIl. ~me ASSOCiatIons of Mukhtears in my constituency, very im-
portant bodIes, have expreRSed their views. (An Honourable Member: 
"What about indigenous Kavirajes f") Out of these 7 are entirely 
o o~e l t~ thi.s ~e .s re  one is prepared to agree to 12' as the age for 
girls If legIslatIon 18 IneVItable, protesting all the same against this measurt', 
and o~e. says tbat the age of 12 can be agreed to for girls. Here are 
the orlgmal papcrs and I should be pleased to place them at the disposal 
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of any Honourable Member who wants to scrutinise them and 88.tisfy, him-
self al!! to the genuineness of these messages. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Personally you ax:e not oppol'ling the BiU, are you' 

Mr. K.. O .• eoff : M . ~ono~r le friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, 
referrcd to. t ~ medIcal opUllon m Bengal. What he was reading from 
""mi It puhhcahon about half a century old. I myself had a copy of it, 
'but I have thought it safer to rely upon more modern medical opinion. He 
,!,as. also er~ n  to certain opinions given e res~ on to at the Empire 
SoclRl HygIenic Conference. If my Honourable frIend would do me the 
honour of I'ending out the ent.ire extract from the Pioneer, which I am ~ re 

be had in his mind, he would have seen that those very expert.s whom he 
has quoted eonft'ss that the questions about puberty are baffling, that t.he 
facts and circumstances relating to one country cannot be applied to 
anothel', nnd 1hnt climate and various ot.her factors have a good deal of 
intlueJlC'e on qnestionR affecting puberty, marriage and motherhood. 

Coming now to the Bengal medical opinion. My Honourable friend 
Mr. Chunder ha,s contemptl,lously referrcd to a medical journal as being 
ahs()lutely ohf;cllre. J am not a medical man myself and I do not think 
it in<mmbent upon me to take up the cudgels on bebalf of any medical 
joul'n:tl, but here is a statement which has been published in the papers, 
and which I understand has been signed hy 0\'1'1' 60 medieal men in Cal-
cutta, And two of the signatories, I dare say. would not. be regarded by my 
friend Mr. Chunder as obscure. One is Dr. J. N. Maitra, Chajrman of 
the Health Committee of the Calcutta Corporlltion who was also the Sec-
retary of the All-India Medical Conference in 1928. The other is Dr. 
Hamandas Mukherjee, Examiner in Midwifery and Gynlllcology to the 
Cahmtta Plliversity and Visiting Surgeon to the Chitta Ranjan Seva 
Eh!lan, which is a very well-known women's hospita1. I am not going to 
go t.hroug-h the whole of this statement, but the view which they put for-
ward is cert.ainly wort.hy 'of some amount of consideration at the hands of 
thiN House. I am r('ally sorry to Hee my friend Mr. Chunder seeking to 
l ~ l l the medical  opinion which is opposed to this measure. ThiR scc-
til)lI of medil'al opinion doeH not fayour child marriage. What they say 
is t.hat. we Khouid ascertain factll on which a scientific inquiry can ro~ 

ceed. we lwyt' not got those facts; no scientific inquiry has yet ~een ~ll ~ j 
for Heaven's sake fltay your hands; let us 11;tVe an expert mqUlry m 
prrfl'r('nce to UII inquiry of t.he type that. we have had in the Agc,of 
CCID"lcnt Committee. This is t.he main purport of this opinion. They refer I 
to othCl' fnctol's also. It may be thnt the doctors differ in thiR particular 

cnlle. 

Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney (Nominated : n ll) n n~) : e~  

are only 60 out of 6,000. 
Mr. K. O. Reogy : Are ~ o  authorised to speak on behll;lf of t.~e rt~~t , 

My Honourable friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay, expresse? hlS grattficfltJOn 
thnt no amendment to this nill had heen accepted. SIr, my Honourable 
friend is not in touch with the mofusail of the country. If he were, h" 
"'ould haVtl been tbf! first mlln to say that some of the amendment.s t. ~ 
were tpblecl werf'! of Ii very essential character Rnd the non-acceptance 0 
them would make. the task of tl~oRe who w?ulcl be called upon to nd, 
miIliR1el! this measnre very. very dlftiCUlt. It 1.S ~n v.ery ~ell that the ~~
t or~ st  of t.his meallure nave a very large maJorlt.y m thIS House and t .11'1 
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measure is going to be passed into law in a few days. But is it neces-
sary for them also to assert that the whole country is behind them f 
Would it IIOt be rigbt on their part to be a little more charitable to those 
who dif((>r from them on tbis particular occMion' I appeal to them to 
be more tolerant when the deepest sentiments of the people are involved 
in a delicatt:-matter of this kind. There is a good deal of room for honest 
differences of opinion, and this will be apparent from some of the opi-
nions, which I have already read out. They are from men· who would 
not ordinarily support orthodoxy in this eountl'Y. I would mention to you 
one more view, and that is the opinion of the organ of the Adi BrahnlO 
Samaj of Cuhmtta which waH established by Hajll Ham Mohun Roy. An 
('ditoriul comment which appeared in this paper haH been sent tome with a 
personal letter from the Editor. 1 may tell this House that the joint 
Editors of this paper are well-known members of the Brahmo community 
ill CItJllllttll. One is Dr. B. T..I. ~ ry and the other is K N. Tagore. 
Tn an editorial note, this journal sayF! th.at it is opposed to the idea of 
social l'cform by legislation. So I say it ought to satisfy the supporters 
of this measure that they are s.~ n  this measur.e into law. Is it neee8-
liary for tlU'm to suppress, to ridicule the opinion that may be held in 
oppmdticn to them T Sir, as T said on the last occasion I have my 
l ym t ~  certainly with the underlying object of this measure ; but the 
issue before me is this-Am I entitled to impose my opinion on an un-
willing people by legislative (!ocreion with the belp of the "ote which I 
exercise in their nRllle in this House' 
lIIr. R. I. Sarma (Bengal: Nominated Non..oftlcial) : Mr. Prcsident, 

I have bf:)cn unfortunately forestalled by my friend, the Honol1rnble Mr. 
Chunder, who cleared a misapprehension which I myself wanted to 
remove. The speeches of my Honourable friends, Mr. M. K. Acharya 
anu Mr. Sesha Ayyangar, on the one hand a,Qd the spcechp.s (If All'. 
Ohuznavi and Mr. Amar Nath Dutt on the other, have unfortunately 
created the imprcsllion in this House that the strongest opposition to 
tbiH progreHsive legislation has emanated from the proviulleft (If Madras 
and Bengal. Madras is the. province of my birth, and Bengal the 
province of my adoption, and though I shall not be rash enough to incur 
the displeasure of my friend, Mr. Neogy, by claiming to speale: on behalf 
of Bengul as Mr. Neogy did ..... .. 

• Mr. K. O. Neogy : I never did that. A nominated Mentbel" has pro-
bably greater authority to IIpeak in the name of Bengal than anybody 
t!lsl'. 

. Mr. R. I. Sarma: I say ~ t I ~ ~ot want to incul' Mr. Ncogy's 
dlspleaRllJ'c, hecause I found hIm questromn.g the represellt.ativc character 
of Mr. ChuTlder who represents Calcutta in this Assembly. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : I never did that. 
Mr. R' I. larma: You did. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Never. 

Mr .. R. S. Sarma: Howeyer that may be, I have beca !lufflciently in 
toneh WIth 1he trend of puhh.c opinion in Bengal and Madras to be able 
tu n ~l st n  exactly th.e vIews and opinions of the lllajority of the 
people In t os~ two. provmces. Public opinion in "a matter of this 
chll)'aeter and III ~l Important matters is ascertained by t.wo well-defined 
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nWl:lns, tJu: Pre!;s and the platform. (llear, hear.) .As regards the Presl, 
the t'ntil'f! l'l'ess of .Madras and Bengal. ...... 
Mr. X. O. Neogy ~ No, no, not in Bengal. 
Mr. R. S. Sarma : Except for a small weekly paper which my friends 

flourished bcfore the House ! 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : There are scores of papers in the lIlofussil which 

the llonourable Member is not in a position to understand bee8use he doos 
not know the vernacular. 
Mr. R. 8. Sarma. :  I am only  concerncd with papers of importance 

Imowll to every Member of the House ;  I cannot take into account every 
small paper in the mofussil. With regard to Madras, there is no other organ 
of public opinion which can claim to speak with greater authority (Ir can 
claim to be a better Hpokesman of the views and wishes of Southern India 
than the Hindu of Madras. (An Honourable .Vember : jC Question. ") 
The lead that that paper hall given to this measure and the ample support 
giVf'll by the editor of that paper, who is also a distinguished Member of this 
Honse, ill I think the la!!t word on the subject as to what may be taken to 
be the viewH of ~o t ern India on thil! important question. (An Honourable 
Member : "Cert.ainly not.") Dogmatic assertion is no argument, Sir. 
'l'hen, with regard to Bengal, there has not been a single question for the 
last 20 years in which papers like the Statesman and the Liberty, having 
such divergent views 011 all other questions, are unanimously agreed as on 
t.his particular qUf'st.ion, viz., the necessity of legislation of this charallter. I 
bclil'v(' the Liberty is a paper to which my friend, 1\11'. Amor Nat.h Dutt and 
oocasiollully DIy friend, Mr. Neogy, owe allegiance. 
Mr. X. O. Neogy: What 1 Nothing of the kind. 
Mr. R. S. Sarma : With regard to pnblic opinion, my frienrl, Mr. 

Chlmder has told you just now as to what Hindu Bengal thinks about t.his 
mNlsure. With regard to what' Muhammadan Bengal thinks, I will just 
reflo only one sentenee from a leader of Muhammadan public opinion who 
has written to the .~t tesm ·n what Moslem Bengal think of the attitude 
whit'll 1\Ir. Ghuznayi, representative of Bengal Muslims, has taken in this 
(lonneetion. He says : 
"' Whutever the Fatwawallas may say, Islam docs not and cannot aanction the 

diabo\ieal prnrtille of child marriage. Mr. Ghuznavi's having chauged into a true 
Muslim is a vote·catching mo\'e, and it is hoped that nobody will mistake it for the 
4!nJight{lned opinion of Muslim BengaL" 

I am very sorry to quote this, and to refer to this in the absence of Mr. 
Ohuznavi, but the House Imows that he is absent by his own voluntary act. 
(A n Honourable Member: " He is on hunger strike.") Of course, clever 
as they ar(', Mr. Ghuznavi and Mr. Amar Nath Dut.! have combined busi. 
ness and pleasure with patl'iotism, and by a dramatic show of wallt out, have 
kept the afternoon free to attend the football match. No pat.riotic Bengali 
can flfford to be a.way, Sir, when Mohan Bagan are playing. (An Honour· 
a1)l.r Member: " 1\1r. Amar Nath Dutt is here. ") With regard to general 
public opinion ill Bengal two meetings held in Bengal, one ill t.he Albert 
Hnll ill Calcutta, and the other last w('ek in Dacca, give the lie direct to 
the liht>lIou8 insinuation that the people of Bengal are against this pro-
gre8!!h'(' legislation t n~ put upon the Statute-book ; and I think, Sir, 
n'mgal would be judged in this House more by the part played by the two 
illuo,;f1'ioUH Members on the Treasury Benches, Sir Bhupendra ~ t  Mitra 
and Sir Brojendra Mittel' and by the attitude taken by the two non-official 
.lleugalis, Mr. K. C. Roy and Mr. N. C. Chunder. One word more and I 
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shall finish. The Deputy President, in his speech last .week, warned this 
Ilouse of the evil consequences of this measure, and. he. went on to say 
that this particular l~ l. t on would land Governm~nt In a c!ltal1tl'ophe and 
that the historian of the future would have somethmg drastlc to say about 
the Viceroy who put his seal of approval to this mefd:IUl'e. I think, Sir, 
. it is going to be the other way about. When in c.onseque!lcc of t~ s great 
progressive legislation, the social disgrace ~  eVIl of ehl1d··marI'1I1ge and 
child-widows in this country has been eradlcated root and branch from 
the soil and when India thus made strong and virile, takes her place among 
the re~ nations om r ~ n  the British Commonwealth, when we will have 
in effect self-government and Dominion Status, as a result of the improve-
mt'!nt in th(' moral and physique of the manhood and womanhood of the 
race as a result of this legislation, I think, Sir, that not only the name of 
!:liy Excellency the Viceroy who put his seal of approval on this rueaHure 
will be remembered by millions of men and women who may have benefited 
by this legislation, but generations of my grateful countrymen will cherish 
with loving-gratitude the name of a Home Member who shewed great 
courage and vision in initiating a bold and vigorous policy ensuring that 
no longer  shall the dearest children of the soil of India be crucified on the 
matrimonial cross. 
Maulvi lIuhammad ¥akub : The Government will also be remembered 

for nominaTing you to this Assembly , 
Several Members : The question may now be llut. 
Mr. M. K. Acbarya : Sir, to lament their lot IS a privilege that is 

always cheerfully accorded by the victol'f.l in every fight to the vanquished i 
and that is the only privilege that I today, looking ahead as carefully liS I ~tm 

to the woes that are ahead of U8, seek at your hands. I admit, Sir, that we 
have been defeated on the floor of the House not by the supl"riority of argu-
Inent but. by the superiority of numbers ~ (lIear. hear) .-not by the logie 
that hos be"n brought to bea.r upon the subject but by. the very lack of logic, 
by the very fact that scient.ific data, on which our conclusioJlR should be 
based, ha,'c been ignored. The logic, Sir, that hal' won today is the logic 
of tll<' Government bloc, the logic tlmt if,; lln n~ today is the logic of 
the European GrOllI'. \Ve bow to thl' logic of J1luubel"s ; but, Sir, rna:.' we 
not ~ spared the humiliation, in this land of sages wh"re there have always 
bel·n noble ROuls who said : . 

" They IIr!' Rlavl's who <lUT!' !lot hr. 
In the right with two or three." 

may WI' not he spnr('d t ~ humiliation of being told ~  th" many that htlve 
erred. that the error of the many is going to be the law for all time to 
come? 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Follow the majority. 
Mr. M. K. ~  : !'l0, Sir. It is humiliating to be told that this 

is thf" l~ t word ?n thIS subJect. We have been told that from Benf1;sl. from 
the TTm.ted :ov~n es.  from the whole of Madras, opinions have (!ome which 
are pntlrely In favour of tbiA legislation. Sir, it is not '!lelf-rI"Hpectful to 
any Member of this House to indulge in such hyperbole. It might be 
"ery we)) for som~ newspaper. scribblers to say that this or that is the last 
or~ on any subJl"ct j but. S,lr, responsible people ought to be careful in 
makmg snch statementR., I. JllSt got. a telegram from 80me place in the 

ll ~  or ~nrnool. lstrl t  I suppose, which was put into my hand just 
when Ral SahIb Harbllas Sarda was t l~n . Does that telegram, 'Sir, 
,aongratulnte the Home Member. does It congratulate Government' 
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" Government morality and honour at stake "-that is what this telegram 
Bays, and from every corner (An .Honourable Member: " Is the telegram 
from a man or woman ''') the same story comes. Sir, what a childish 
qUf'stion. I should ask my talented friend, Mr. Jayakar, to study the 
principle of what is called the law of thc bipolarity of sexes carefully. 

I should ask him to learn that : 
" 1·'or Woman's CaulIC is man's ; they rise or fall 
Together, dwarfed or godlike, bond or free." 
It is childish to talk of man's tyranny over woman, or woman's 

tyranny over man. Sueh talk is unworthy of any cultured soeip.ty. :My 
OW11 impression is that very of tell it ill woman who tyrannises over mau, 
imd not man who tyrannises over woman. (Laughter.) Mr. Jay-akar 
probably himself has experienced it at some time. Sir, the Bill is going, 1 
know, to be passed ;  I know t.hat it will b(' as easy t.o bid the Himalayas 
move away further north as to ask this House not to vote for this Bill : 
and so J bow to the inevitable. Let Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda congratulate 
hilllllel.f ; by all means I shall congratulate him too-not on his sound 
argumentR but on his strong number!>. Let him remember that the Bill 
that is being passed today is very different from the Bill which he originally 
drafted. His original Bill was a veritable lamb compared to the tiger that 
is now being sprung upon the country. Let the honour or dishonour be 
diyicled between the Honourable Rai Sahib and tne Honourable Sir James 
Crerar j for, but for the solid bloc of tbe Government's forty or fifty votes, 
and but for the solid bloc of the European Group comprising ten votes. 
this Bill would not have so ·much as progressed to the stage of being taken 
into consideration. Let us not therefore talk in an unpractical manner. 
OpinionH in favour of the Bill may have come from here and there. 
Olliniolls will come when the Government want them. They will come in 
alnindancp when a mighty Government on which the sun never sets wants 
tlwrn. Sir, opinions cltn be got by thousands without any difficulty. But 
if ~:on arc honest, ~ o  must admit that Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar und Diwan 
Bnlwdur T. Rangachariar, though very great and good citizens of Madras, 
art' 1I0t reli/!ious heads. Thpy art' no mor(> compet('nt to speak on religious 
maHers than I am ComT)f'tt'nt to speak about what is happening in ICl'land. 
Tllt'rl'for{' let us not allow our prejudice!'! to override the tnltl!. I IUn pre-
pllred to lldmit that, among the English educated people of India. 90 per 
cent. arE' perhaps in favour of the Bill ; and I put the blame at the door 
of the Goyernment which has enslaved our intellects. We, the English 
edlH'lltw} Indians, mcrely cram second-hand knowledge which is thrust down 
our t.hroat.s ; and we repeat parrot-like whnt. others say. We have lost all 
n e ~ll .nt inquiry, original thinking, original philosophy and original 
tllflught. whieh eould Fltir t.he whole world. Some of my friends haw 
befm talking cheaply of education for girls. Are they not satisfied with the 
education that we men have had and which has made machines and sillves 
of UIl? J do not. know where my friend the Revd. J. C. Chatterjee has had· 
his I'Clucat.ion ; I do not know if he has any educational ideals. I beHeye in 
thnt edl1flation which gives us t.he nerve to fight, and the heart to aspire 
to the highest ideals, which gives us that higher culture by meaD!! of which 
eV('ll in a minority of one man will dare t.o fight again:it overwhelming 
oddFi. This Government, by imparting its present educlltion to us, has 
enslaved our mf'ntality ; and you want to give this dirt.y education to my 
sisters and daughters. Sir, I will not give them this dirty nnel '>tupid 
edueation. (Voi(!cs:" Question.") I will not give them this beastly 
edllcation. Sir, even in England great scientists, great educat.ionists, have· 
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raised huge protests against the education that is being given" in England. 
~y say that education in England is most mechanical ; that it is respon-

sible for a lot of economic and moral evils all over En l~ . 'l'he sume is 
the ('ase in America. And these gentlemen here still tall, about giving 
the present machine-making English education to our girls. 

The Revd. J. O. Ohatterjee : What education did you receive' 

Mr. M. K. Acharya : I also received the ~me machine-making 

n P.II. efin(>llt.ion of which I am ashamed, honestly 
ashamed ; but, in spite of that education, e .~l  

] still happen to have one little drop of my ancient sires' blood which SIl;)'1i 
that olle should even die for truth, so I am speaking against the Bill. 

J am rl'ady, Sir, to admit that we have been defeated. We have been 
condemned without a fair trial. We wanted calm ons l~r t on. But 
the great !Jeader of the on~re  Party, who is going to be the Premier of 
the Commonwealth of India after the 31st December, said thut this question 
'\'\'as the silliest possible question to be talked about, and we should not 
bother ourselves about it! Another mighty scion of the law declared: 
., Weare the highest tribunal and we should deliver judgment without 
looking into any evidence." He would not condemn the worst criminal, 
he would not have the most unreasonable hunger-striker tried in his ab-
sence, but he is prepared to convict thousands and thoUlmnds of his 
count.rymen who have been following an excellent ancient custom without 
looldng into  the evidence l~t them; and the House agreed to his 
dictum! (To Mr. M. R. Jayakar.) Yes, you will not allow 1m!' folingle 
criminal to be tripd without his resen ~e in the court., but you are prepl1red 
to convict tho\UIllnds and thousands of people as bping guilty of the most 
damnable t.yranny and wickedness against the wholf> womankind of India 
without having full evidencE' before you. Some of Wi, Sir, were not Imtif.;fied 
with the inquiry and Report of the Age of Consent. Committee. The House 
has agreed to it. But the Honourable the Home Member, in the name of 
his mighty Government, spoke of the Committee as an ideal Committee and 
of their ~ ort as an ideal rt'port, and then the majority in the House, like 
thE.' Uoman citizt'ns of Shakespeare, cried, • , We will be Imtisfied ; let us he 
satisfied"! When the Government, instead of holding the Hcales impartial-
ly. decided to throw their whole strpngth on one side, what could we do? I 
bad received protests from pvery part of the ~o ntry  from all Hindu 
religious heads of any importance. Government had received them too; 
but Govprnment chose to ignore thpm completely. Against such obstinate 
opposition we felt : ,. Ours not to reaRon why ! onrs but to do and die " I 
Yes, Sir, we are ready to die before the tyranny of the majority, but our 
llaUR£' ~ ll not die. Truth does not die; conscience does not die, and the 
spirit of India will never, never be killed. 

Sir, I W'UI bombarded by some of Mr. Sarda's heroes and hl.'roiups 
at the doorway, and in my room; Rnd though by  Dr. Hyder I was told 
that T had no eyes to see what he saw, no ears to hear what he heard and 
no heart to feel what ll ~ felt, I too felt the persuasive logic of their lipi 
and ry(·s. But I knew that they were in the wrong and I waH in the right, 
and that is t.he reason why I did not agree to their request to HUpport the 
BUL Now, I will make bold to say that ours is the highest t~ l  of 20arriage 
on earth, and I wish the whole of Europe and the wholE' of America would 
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copy it. Our marriage system seeks that a girl of 11 or 12 and a boy of 
17 or 18. should be brought together in a healthy environment in which they 
Jllay be helped to grow together in age and in love till their hearts are 
twined into one indivisible whore, and remain so till death itself parts them 
'only here on earth, not in heaven above. That is our ideal; I claim it is the 
hi;thest ideal of marriage. It has been followed in India in spite of all 
apparent drawbacks. That ideal you are penalising today. 'fhat ideal 
yuu are killing, trampling under foot today. It does not matter to me 
whr-t.her there are going to be 3,000 widows or 3,00,000 widows when this 
sacred ideal is going to be trampled under 'foot. You may perhaps prevent 
three lakhs of child-widows by tliis legislation; but you will also, by this 
leghdation, g-ive room within the next ten years, to three million unmllrried 
'Women wandering about the stret't.s, who will be either the victims I)f abduc-

'" tillllS and !'f'ductions or aggressive partieH thereof. I am glad that the 
Lt'ader of the Congress Party and the Deputy Leader of the Nationalist 
Party hnvl! bot.h admitted that cases will arise when, in the interests of the 
girl herself, we shall have to relax this age limit of 14. Cases of sexual 
misbt'haviour of girls and boys are sure to arise ; because as love laughs at 
locksmiths, so does lust laugh at legislators. 

No,\, .. I will put this question to the European Members of this HOllse. 
~ you Ntudied the vital statistics of England' What is the pl'esent 

morality of European sQciety, of English society' I will give some facts 
and figures. 'rhe numbers of illegitimate children, of those who are 
openly labelled as illegitimate, were as follows : 

1922 34,138 
1923 35,000 

. and so on for every succeeding year, out of a total of some 700,000 to 
600.000 births. That is to say, one child out of every 23 or 24 born is 
openly labelled as illegitimate. That is the morality of England. What 
st~  1Ia ve you taken to prevent this state of affairs in your own eountry , 
~ r  virgin widowhood is no danger to society as compared to what these 
huge armies of " unmarried" women are perpetrating. The scientists of 
gnglanc! and America deplore the growing degradation. It has come to 
this in the West that women want sexual intercourse without marriage; 
at b('st tht'y want marriage without maternity. Such a calamity has never 
happened in India; but by passing this legislation you are paving the 
way for it. What is happening in the" civilised " countries of the West 
will also happen in India, through t ~se " dvilising "-legiHlation of yours. 
You cannot kill nature, which is the same everywhere. You cannot destroy 
human natnre ; you cannot prevent sex instinct. Penalising sex-craving 
has never worked in any country of the world, and it will never work. 
Therefore, you are only undermining the old moral foundations of India.n 
'society. 

It. is not that ] do not want reform. I want sane  rcform. 1 waut 
strong Indians. and more than physically strong Indians; I want Indiany 
who arc morally, and spiritually, not only intellectually even, the greatest 
in tlJ(-, \vOI·ld. I do not care for physical strength alone. I want it by all 
mennH, hilt only 8S a complement to high thought and noble culture. I 
want ~ ly cultured Indians in large numbers. Are they going to be 
prorluc\'d by this Bill, when the whole of our societ.y is going to be corrupted 
by this cyil legislation' Do you think you can evolve a highly cultured 
race out of this Bill' IJook at the degradation rampant in America and 
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France. At£' we going to get through this Bill anything likc the mee of 

~l we can well feel proud T IIere is a great trust of the noblest 
lluman culture handed to us ; but we are trampling it under foot. This 
House is destroying that culture, and I only hope that posterity will Dot 
hold us all equally responsible for it. I hope they will excuse us. ~ 
lIouse has declared that they would penalise the highest ideal (}f marriage. 
They would put their hed upon that ideal. They would not allow 8ny 
father to f.oay, " My daughter will be married when she .is. ~  or 13 t~ a 
boy who is 16 or 17 ; and if need be I take full responSlbIhty for seelDg 
thllt fi-t<>re is no consummation before she attains 15 years of agc." Well, 
'Sir, this ideal the House would not allow to be followed. The ideal1hat the 
o ~e has b('forc it is only one of tlarnal pleasure. The o s~ Imows only 
thi' CII rll II I side of marriage, not its higher, spiritual side. 'rhe House" 
'Wouirl allow a girl only after a particular age to be married to a hoy r.fter 
a particular age' But can any legislation say that a woman I!hall bE'comf" " 
moth('r I1t allY particular age. This is the insane legislation which is sought 
to be imposed upon the country. My friends talk cheaply of female 
eduIJation. But what is their ideal' Here is a book written by Dr. Mayrick 
Booth. one of the latest writers upon Rex problems ; and there are sugges-
tions in it IHI to the kind of education which should be given to girls so as to 
qWtlify thf"m for their great sex duty, for their great biological duty, for 
their duty to society. What is that duty' A girl's most sacred duty is to 
bel:oIDf' wife and mother. The proper work of a woman is maternity. That 
is the ~re t duty of a woman. The best scientific opinions of both Europe 
and America agrE'C in the view that the education of a girl should be such 
as to (Juulify her for motherhood, for the great duty of motherhood. That 
is thf! trl ~ ideal of female education. The learned author of that book 
bl'Jnonn!l that the present education in England is not conducive to it ; he 
l)emoans that there are hundreds and thousands of unmarried girls who 
go into offieel' and sell their labour cheap in competition with the boys, and 
forC!' the hoys to be thrown out of work, and to remain bachelors. He 
bt'moans thE' unmarried state of thelle girls. The result, as he says, ill 
this vi('ions circle of young men without work and young women without 
marring-C'. This is going. on from day to day. The result is that the whole 
.Allglo-SaxOll soeiety is in a ('haos. He telL'i us what is happening 
thl"·('. Ilt· gives innumerable statistics to show that m t~tn ty is going 

~ n in Eng-land. Maternity is going down in America among the MpCJrt-
JO\'lng aclolE's(:f'nt women. Everywhere in Europe it is going down. Even 
10 P<'l' CPIlt. of adolf'scent women in tht' West are not fit for maternity ; they 
do n'lt henr children ; all this on account of the perniciool'! e l~ that are 
now prevalent all over Europe. He comes to the conclusion that, nl ~ 

I!'roat en!lNlvour iR mnde to im'nlcate Haner, more scielltifically sound ideals 
of sex-l'clatiom;, the Anglo-Rllxon race will Roon come to an end. I wiU. 
C)omIlH.·ud thl'following pit.iful remark to the notice partit.·,ulurly of Mr. 
Pri!.'c and Sir Darcy Lindsay : 

(. What. is happening to the ,lomOl!tic life ot the Anglo-Saxon rDC'(,' It ill the ~ me 
talc '\ hC'r!'vcr the Eng-liah tonguc iH spoken : more hotela, fewI'r homlll, more divorces, 
fewer ,:hildren." 

. That is what is going t~ happen to the English educated people of 
Inlha also. Among us also wIll he more hotels, fewer homes, more divorcl.'li 
n~ lI1nrf' loose lIexual connections, more unholy seJ:ual alliances and 
unIons, and lef!8er and fewer children. That is what we are paving the 
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way for by enacting this measure. We are the guilty persons who are 
parties to such 8 crime. The false, unwholesome ideal of my friends seemR 
to be t.hat a girl should be old enough and free enough to say whether ':lIte 
will marry, and if so, when and whom she will marry. 'rhis is utterly 
unscientific, unbiological. In Europe, this false ideal, '.\,hich was 
bWSt!d em the superficial utilitarianism of the Victorian period is resulting in 
the gradual extinction of femininism. And in Europe and America thought-
ful writers of both sexes have begun to declare that a girl has no right to 
say that she will marry only when she likes and whom Hhe likes, and as 
she likes. That is not in conformity with the higher organic view of society, 
with the real basic principle of society, which say" that a girl should become 
a lllother of the race. The race demands that every girl should become Ii 
mother. That is the highest principle of sociology, that is the highest 
priuciple of inter-sex moral law, that iR the highest principle on which is 
based the foundation of all civilised human society. Every woman, every 
man, is an organic limb of the racf'. No man, no woman has a right to live 
for himself or for herself. This is the organic theory of society, based on 
what is called the philosophy of the unity of aHIife. This is the teleologieal 
view of human society that all are parts of one organic whole, each having Ii 
fUrtC'tion of his or her own, all functions tending towards the growth and 
on~l.lmm t on of the whole. According to this view of life and society, 
every boy and girl, as far as possible, should become married, for the per-
pl.'tuution of the race. This is what the latest weRtern 'Jcientists say. But 
in India, ill modern India, we hear thl' diabolical philoitophy that a girl 
must be (lId and mature enough to makf' her decision after examination 
and trials 8S to who would best suit her as a husband j that she must be 
free to say when, how and whom she will take as her husband. This Harne 
wickE'd creed has produced most baneful results in America: 'rhe same 
pernicious results are happening in Europe, and unfortunately both these 
Continents are getting int.o a state of terrible degradation. The thought-
ful writerI'! of England, of Austria, of Germany, all have begun to deplore 
the prCl-IC1nt conditions of s ~ ety there. Yet we " educated" people in 
India have becoDlP the intellectual dustbins of Europe and America, amI 
want to pick up the crumbs and the refuse that are thrown out by the 
West. 

Mr. X. Ahmed : Then, why do you ask for Home RulC1 ? 

Mr. M. K. Acba.rya. : Li-ie is more serious than can be wasted upon 
the IT onourable Member-Sir, I am sorry to ha, e to speak about this 
mellSilre. J do certainly want legislation, but legislation on sane lines. I 
want reform on sane lines i that is why I say that we must not sHow con-
sllmmation before 15 years of age. But we must allow if possible we 
mu;;!t help ond givC1 facilities for a girl of 11 or 12 or 13 to enter into the 
sacrament of matrimony with a boy of 17 or 18. That is the high ideal 
of Hindu culture, but "'e are penalising that today. I am not going to 
waste the tilDe of the House now at this late stage by reading out the 
inllumerahle telegrams that I have received against the Bill. How many 
telegrams have I got, How many telegrams has the Honourable the 
HOlDe 1\1embf'r got t He must know it. He has got innumerable telegrams 
from respectable leaders of religion all over India. He has got telegrams 
from e,'ery man who has at least half a dOlen as his following. The 
Honourable Member himself admitted on the floor of this House, how many 
tcl:cgrams, pow many representations, and how many memorials were 
receh:ed for and against this measure. Let us not therefore, in a tit of 
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fronzy, magnify e t ~r the one side or the other. I v~ come t.o this con-
clusioll after great deliberation. that thE' bulk of the Enghsh educated pe(,ple 
are not independent thinkers ; unfortunately they ~re. only Hecond-r.nte 
parrot-like repetitioners of what ~ being. loosely saId l~ ot e~ countr1t'lil. 
They want legislation, not on ratIOnal hnes, nor on hnes Iffi.lted ~o the 
geTliuR C'f the Indian nation. But th.c l~ o~ the count.ry ~ gomg to 
decid(! til(' fate of every Member who IS votmg m favour of t ll~ meaRure. 
The bull, of the country will decide as to who should be returned to. the 
next Assembly. '1'hc bulk of the country will follow t.heir long-recogD1!o1(',1 
le~. ers  whether Hindu or Muhammadan. A large proportion of them 
will not admit the falsI' ideal that every girl has the right. to lilly that. she 
will marty when she likE's. whom she likes. The large bulk of the people 
in this (!ountrv would not like their girls to defy parental authority and 
home disciplin·e. Thf' bulk of the people in this land are still fortunately 
wedded to the old ideal that their girls shall not fall into degradation, that 
a girl when she is 16 or 17, when sex passions are dominant in her, is not 
the fittest Rnd best person to choose her partner in life, and qualify herself 
for motherhood. She is not the fittest to say whether she will marry, whom 
she will marry and when she will marry. Our ideal has been of 
discipline, of control, of subordinating youthful whims to the experience 
of elderly people. Every girl must take the advice of her Jlarents. Every 
boy and girl must obey t.he wishe.'l of his or her parents. It. IS because 
sueh dil!cipline has been prf'vailing in India that we have been spared the 
degrading spf'ct.acle found in the West. America is now on the stepping 
stone of ruin and p .. ril. In England great thinkers are despairing as tc? 
what is going to happen to Anglo-Saxon society jf the prescnt conditions 
WE're to continue any longer. In India we have come to the same st ~e. 

We with our high ideals and noble culture have withstood the onslaughts 
of countless invading cr('eds, and God willing we shall 8tlind the present 
inreatl into our ideals by the enactment of this measure. I have no doubt 
that I>ooner, much sooner than most of us think of, this legilliation will be 
amendf'd so as to be made more IYlDe and more fitting with the highest 
national ideals and the culture of India. For: . 

" Tho One remains, the lDllny change and PUI, 
HelLven '8 light for over ahines, earth 'a shadow8 lIy." 

Amidst all the numerous ehR.nges t.hat are being wrought in our midlolt. 
the. ~r.  etcrnal. eult';1re of n~  the one fternal supremely uJliversal 
rehhHm o.f J ndla WhICh . hall. lInked the Siva and Sakti together-the 
ApollollJlllln and thc DIonYSIan as western ReientiHts would call the two 
~ l e ts t.o y t~ t s ~reme religion ~  has linked Sri and Narayana 
mto the One Hohl'st EXIstenef'-th£' rl'hgion that has wl'lded indivisibly the 
father an.d the mother, the wif£' and the husband for all time, throug'h all 
~ r~ ly. lrt~s and e t s t~e Culture of that indissoluble Unity which 
18 tl,e ~t . m~ ston£' to ~ e higher Unity that pprvades all this UniverRt>-
that wtll I"cmam, and thlR legislation is bound to pass away. 

Pandit Nilaka.ntha ~  : Sir, J had no mind to take part in thhl 
~ ltt . hut I mllst ~e It clear. at ~ e out.Sf't that J waH very ve ~mently 

~  support of thp; pl'ml!Jple of thIS BJlI and so I am now. 1\1y constituency 
~s ElIHO generaJJy n~ favour of t~  principle of the Bill and one of the reaSOll., 
~ that my CODRtltuency partwularly is not much affected by this BilJ. 
E:(!ePt Brahmins and two o~ three luuall. castes, no other c&IJte marries 
en.Jy, and even when there IS early marrIage, there is no consummation 
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before the girl attains her 14th or 15th year. But when I found that tht! 
Hill was proceeded with from stage to stage I was considering whether I 
s}lOuld Imbscribe to the scope of the Bill without thinking twice. It waK 
said .by the author of the Bill, when he first introduced it in this House, 
that his maiil object was to eradicate the evils of child widowhood anrl 
early or pre-puberty marriage or consummation. Thefile two things aro 
really social evilR. Anything else that is aimed at in this Bill is not 
(,XMtiy against any particular social evil but with a view to enforcing 
sOU1cthing which we may ~ lll .lo l reform among the people, a substantial 
scc:tion of which I now find is unwilling to accept it. 

Bllt I must say that I am not like many of my friends on this side of 
the ) ~ against social legislation. Shastras have been quoted on both. 
sidell, but as I have fltoted, my humble study of the Shastras tells me that 
t ~  Ilppl'ar contending to the uninitiated. When we speak of lIindll 
religion, I say it iH a miHnomer. I never believe that there is anything 
like Hindu rpligion. By religion we understand a preached religion, 
which has got a book whieh is revealed, and praetically it is the word of 
orlC' man who prf'achpd that religion. Hindu religion therefore is a miH-
non'H. I helif'''f' in Hindu culture. It is a culture where all stages of the' 
dt'y('lopment of the human soul are comprehended. Even the pan-
t.llt'istie teachingH of thl' Vedanta are as much Hinduism as t ~ worship 
of foltocks and stolles by the savage. So this culture. you may find ill onr 
HhaRtras nnd  you cannot find any hard and fast rules for all time to come 
,mel for aU climes and all people. It is an interpretation according to 
(lrlb.ikara ElS it is called, the capacity of the man interpreting that will give 
you the true interpretation of the Shastras i and in faet I find that ther(! 
Jill; bpen legislation from time to time and marriage has been regulated. 
1+ was T helieve about the 12th century that, for some reasons, OUl" 

ll r rn.~ forbade post-puberty marriage. I do not know whether t os~ 

conditions have so vanishf'd today that we can go even two or three yeatlJ 
ufter publ'rt.y in marrying onr girlH. 

J did not understand my friends coDttratulating the Honourable the 
II ome Member for his Illlpport and some of them characterising that SUppOl't 
as the advent of a national government. I do not know that on any national 
m ~ llre  on any measure which we consider national, Government was ever 
fo:O very enthusiastic, and I cannot understand, even on the present occasion. 
what enn be at the back of all this f'nthuHiasm. In this Bill we actually 
~o forward to a measure of social reform and \\'(> look forward to a time, 
as some of my friends have said, when girls will choose their own hushandd 
and boys will chooHe thpir own wiv('s. But so long os that stage does not 
conll' ~v f'dlwstion of our villagf'r!l or by trny othf'r mf'IlIlS planned by OUl' 
lIatiollul Gov{'rnment, J do not. understand hmv we can raise the age two or 
three y<'srs bpyond the ag<' of pubf'rty and st.ill mak(' the parents and thc 
fumilicH responsible for thf' marriage of young men and young girls. I 
do not know what is the adultl age of puberty in Northern India. in tbe 
PUIl.jab or in up-country. But I know that in the torrid hf.>ot of the south 
UR well as in temp£'rat.e and delicllte Bengal, twelve is thf' age of puberty. 

(At this stage Mr. Presidt'nt v~ te  the Chai)" which waR taken hy 
)fr. D<,put.y President.) 

I can understand t.hat in t l ~ and cities from wl1ere most of' my 
Honol1l'ahle friends ('omp to t.his House and where there are educatiollal 
imrt.itutioD!:I and other things,a: father can give his daughter in marriage 
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after 14,' but I do not understand how in the villages where there is no 
education, the father or the family can be responsible for the girl aft.er 
she attains the age of puberty. Of course the time may come when measures 
of social reform may advance to that extent and we may look upon that 
age, or even after that. as the marriageable age, but at present I do not 
understand how we can make the parents responsible, and not only res-
pOll sible, but make it a criminal offence and send them to jail for marrying 
their children before 14. 

Do you not understand the life in the villages' Do you not realise 
how there will be many casetl where rightly or wrongly the father will be 
compelled to give his daughter in marriage at once' I do not know-the 
main idt'8 of the 12th century as I understand it was that the marriageable 
:lg€' should be so fixed and the marriage so performed before the girl had 
any s('x impulse. Now, you are making it two or three years after she gets 
the sex impulse ; and I am sure human nature is human nature, and yon 
know the conditions in the villages j there is no education, nothing of thll 
kind; and sex impulse always goes hand in hand with sex experience in 
some  cases at least in this land as it is so common in the West, and this 
'l ill result in many cases in marriage after sex experience. Do you not 
feel that, in such cases, the fathers will be compelled to marry their 
.daughters T In cities conditions of society may be different, but in villages, 
gem'rally people will not risk this, whereby families and not girls alone may 
bp. ruined. The result will bl:' that there will be the strictest of purdah in 
Y(lur villages after this Bill is passed into law and after it is promulgated. 
J Imow in my society, K,mlDs who are just below the Brahmins, marry their 
girls after puberty, and I know, at the same time, that their purdah 
~stem in Orissa ill the strictest of all. You must either have purdah 
under the present conditions in villages, 01' you must marry just when a 
girl is on the verge of attaining puberty. Which do you choose 1 

I do not understand how, in the scope of the Bill, nothing waH pro-
vided as a safeguard : everything-every bit of reasonable amendment---
was thrown out in a measure like this by whicb we expect social refonll. 
If you are to pass legislation, legislative mea!!ures like this must go hand 
in hand with the stage to ~  the people have attained, perhaps a little 
in advance if possible. You cannot introduce a measure like this, a pennI 
nllJ8SUre : in your frenzy of what you call social reform. This is not a 
social conference. Thill is a Legislatiye .Assembly. Make real crimes like 
forct'd widowhood of the child or pre-puberty consummation of marriage 
penal by all means. 1 cannot subscribe to introducing measures of what 
you call reforJll at the point of the bayonet like thill. 

My friends have quoted measures of social legislation. But as I 
understand them, none but the measure regarding suttee was a penal 
measure; they were civil measures, and you could have made this a civil 
rueasure like t.he ot.hers. But by the present provision, the father will have 
to go to jail and the mother will have to go to jail (An Honourable Member: 
I' CertAinly not. ") or be subjected to fine, I beg your pardon. As regardlJ 
suttee, if you were to compare this with that measure, it would be like 
saying that milk is beef. If milk be beef, then this measure can be com-
pared with the measure against suttee. 

So, Sir, I say that, when we were going to fight against social evils 
Hu('h as widow marriage and pre-puberty consummation, we have perhaps 
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uIlwarily come to something which I am sure will not only be unpalatabla 
itl our villages among the vast population there, but will also create some-
thing ~  if realised in effect, perbap.!J none of my friends on thiN side 
of the House will like. It is a cultural setback as I may call it, measures 
of reform in this subject land are yet of doubtful g'p.nuineneNs, so long 8S 
OU)' llll'ntulity is one of slavish and unasHimilated imitation. Moreover 
or ~ l  m~ s res like this with the help of an alien bureaucracy ill nothing 
less than a crime--a heinous oitence, 1 may say, 8.gainst our hoary and 
liberal ('uJ1I1re. For it ig evident even in this House itself, not to speak of 
enlllt e~ of court.'" later on, that with fort.y or fift.y votes on t.hoHe Benches, 
this mCaNnr(! i8 being forced down ou'!' unwilling throats. (Cries of" No.") 
I repeat it and I say that. we (!ould not. get. even a comma or a semi-colon 
llt. l ~ . I t ~ a wry dangerous t.hing. t cannot conceive of it. I could 
underst.and the Govcrnmf'nt approving of the principles of the Bill for 
fflar of llublic opinion. If t.hey did that, it. was perhaps a part of their 
duty and I do not deny that much ; but when they force this measure 011 
us and comp(,l UII to swallow it, root, trunk, branch, leaf, twig and stem-
nothing left out-nothing changed-l cannot follow the attitude of Gov-
ernment. When we were considering the measure. we did not give them 
all undertaking that., whatever emerged from the Select Committee, we 
would swallow the whole thing as it Wits. But. we are now forced to 
swallow it. If we analyse the votes, we find that, besides those fifty votes, 
pCl'hapR on very BDlnll occasions you have got. a majority of non-officinl 
elect.ed Members-representatives of those that are concerned, those that 
are atfeeted. . 
An Honourable Member : You never exceeded twenty ! 

Pandit Ni1a.kantha D&I : 20 or 24 I do not mind ; but from 61 if 
50 iN deducted it means 11. Whatever that may be, it should have been 
considered thoroughly and the scope of the Bill !ihould have been modified 
so that the people could swallow it even if it still would have been like a 
bitter pill in some instances. I would not mind that much of bitterness, 
but. I am sorry t.his Bill is going to be passed into law as it is ; and I 
should have been very glad to support the Bill as I am in favour of the 
1,rinciples of t.he Bill, but. under the circumstances I am sorry t.o have 
to say that I shall not be able to give my support to it, which would mean 
not lIupporting the principle now, but supporting the entire Bill as it is. 

:Mr. Deputy President: I think the Honourable Member will realise 
tbftt this is a time when we should give every Member a chance to say a 
few words. I do not want that any Member should think that he had not 
got a chance and I hope that the Honourable Member will finish soon. 

Pa.ndit Ni1akantha Daa :  I have finished, Sir. 

Honourable lIIembers : The question may now be put. 

Sir Punhotamdaa Thakurdaa (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerre) : Sir, I rise to join the chorus of congratulations to the 
Honourable Member from .Ajmer-Merwara on his having succeeded in 
pilot.ing this Bill t.hrough the Honse. If I remember it correctly, this is 
the first non-official Bill,. of It contentious charact.er. which has successfully 
p-onr thro1lgh this House in its various stages, and I believe that the Honour-
able-Member in charge himself will agree that he could havn done little, 
but for the very whole-hearted support which the Government promised 
him and which they have accorded so' usefully. The best wish that I can 
L16CPB(LA) 
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now extend to this Hill is that it may be introduced in the Council of 
State this very Session at Simla and that, before many weeks are over aft6r 
the end of this month, it may receive the assent of His Excellency the 
Viceroy and Governor General. 

None, Sir, is JllOre conscious of the many defects of this Bill ;  I do 
not think anyone of the supporters of this Bill will be so rash as to claim 
that it iK a perfect measure in any sense. There are many omissionlii 
which will require Ilttcntion, and there are JDany other restrictions which 
lDny have to be put. on ill course of time aH experience teaches us what is 
Wanting in the Bill, but there is no doubt about this, that 4.'1 the founda-
tion, this Bill is good enough t.o enable the Indian Legislature to lay a tri.le 
and lasting foundation. 

A good deal, Sir, has been said indicating suspicion of the Government 
snpport to this Bill. I can understand the mentality of those colleaguc!! 
of mine who will suspect Government support, whether it be for a good 
cause or for a bad cause ; but I have no hesitation in this case in saying,--
and I say it with all conviction-that Government could not have withheld, 
their support to this Bill at this yery late hour. The fact that the Govern-
ment did not give support to this Bill of the Honourable Member in charge 
a year ago, we all deplore. The Government were over cautious. III the 
last. Delhi Session. they almost tried our patience, and whilst we are grateful 
to the Oovernment for the support that they have given now, I do not 
think t er~ is the Hlighte!!t room for any suspicion. On the other hand, Gov-
ernment deserve from this lIide of the House cordial appreciation, and it is 
our sincere wish that. they may extend their support with equal cordiality 
for equally good caUlles, hereafter. 

The Third Reading, Sir, of a Bill is generally' looked upon as al\ 
o ~ s on for Members, if they choose to do so, to take a short review of tho 
debate on the earlier readings of the Bill. I do not propose to take much 
time of the House in this connection. I know that many of us perhapli 
would like to leave the Chamber as early as pOlIHible, but I cannot help 
l'eferring to a few remarl{s made by some Honourable Members in the courSe 
of the debate today. In this connection, turning first to my Honourable 
friend Mr. Neogy, I can allSure him, that there is not one of the supporters 
of the Bill who reaUy rt>joices at what some call their victory in this matter, 
and I feel that there are many who will agree with me that we regret, and 
feel it is 8. misfortune of the country, that there must be difference8 of 
opinion on tbill important measure. To me, personally, Sir, it is a matter 
of great regret that I have on this occasion to differ from some of my 
CFoteemed friends with whom J generally agree and for whose opinions I 
baye the very highest rellpect. To name only a few, J will name my Honour-
able friend Mr. K. C. Neogy from Bengal, Messrs. Kelkar and Aney, and 
ruy esteemeo friend Mr. Belvi, with whom I have been in the Legi!llaturc, 
either Provincial or Central, ever since 1916. TherE' is not the slightelit 
question of doubting the bona fides or the honesty of purpose of any of these 
ClSteemed friends. It. is perhaps, as my friend Mr. Acharya said. my mis-
fortune, that receiving as I have done English educatioIl, I cannot !-me with 
the same glasses as Mr. Acharya would lil{e to put on, but if my Honour-
able friends will extend to us, who support thiH Bill, the same bona fides 
and honesty of r ot ~ whicll we credit them with, we need not have ~  

bidtcrings over what one Ride or the other said, bickerings as to who has 
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the country behind him and who has not. Sir, now that the Bill is going 
to be passed, let all put their strength together and see / that the measure 
goes through with gencral goodwill. I do not claim, Sir, that I have the 
~o ntry behind me in what I am saying. I will not even claim that I have 
the whole of Bombay city behind me in what I am saring ;  I do not even 
suggest that I have the whole of my community behlDd me. I dare say 
thuse who oppose this Bill may be reflecting the opinions of the masses, ac-
cOl'ding to their lights, more accurately than I can do : but the fact is, the 
constitution is there, the House is there, and the procedure is laid down. 
"fhe o :~e did its best to call for. opinions, once, twice. It referred the 
Bill to a Select Committee. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 

The divisions on this Bill having been what thley have been what 
is thl.' good now of saying that. we still have not the country behind us 
in this m t~r T What is the good of minimising the effect of this Bill T 
I ask what is the good of doing that when you, and the most leading of you, 
all admit that you do not consider that child marriage does any good to the 
young girl T Even my Honourable friend Dr. Moonje, President of the 
Hindu Maha Sabha, !'laid that, for all purposes of the physical welfare of 
a girl, the age of 12 is not the right age for marriage but other considers-
tionA made him plead for 12 and oppose 14. Now when this Bill is, as it 
is likely to be within a few hours, a fait accompli as far as thi!l House is 
concern cd, may I appeal to my friends. from whom it was my misfortune 
to differ, to sink all difl'f'rences of opinion and try and help Government 
to see that, should this BiH bring about any hardship on any member of 
the soci<,ty, such handicaps shall be as few as possible, and should thiN 
Bill he the right measure, then it will have Godspeed and all the benefits 
which some of us look forward to flow from it. 

Nobddy can say, Sir, that the discussion on this Bill has been any but 
thE' most exhaustive. Both siaes have expressed their opinions freely and 
frnnkly, so why should we not give our whole-hearted support to this 
mCllsurc at this stage so that it may have a fair trial t If, after all, 
the apPl'chl.'nsions of some Honourable Members prove to be correct, there 
is always room for an amendment,an amendment which, I am sure, the 
Honourable the Home Member will consider very sympathetically. But in 
the meantime, please do not put spokeN in the wheel of this Bill, especially 
Wlll>11 you know that there is in this House a very substantial majority in 
favour of it. You wil1 at least concede that, though some of you may 
differ from us, thf're are in the country, shall I say lakhs or may I be allowed 
to say, millions, who hold the same opinion on this subject as some of ~ 

11()1d. T appeal, therefore, Sir, to both sides of the House not to wail or 
weep. nor to run /lway with the idea of victory. Let us both feel a littll! 
diffident, hut now t.hat this Bill is going to be passed, let us do our best to 
sec that it will be as great a snceeSH as it deserves to be. 

Sir, my Honourable friend from :Madras, Mr. Acharya, took me to the 
land of the Rishis. Not b('ing conversant with that part of Indian history, 
I do 110t ro os ~ to disturb him in the dreamland which he painted before 
us. But J am "ery much reminded of what the Honourable Member from 
the Central Provinces, Dr. Moonje, said that even Chanakya, if I followed 
hiN authority, say!'1 that idealism is to be tempered with praeticalism. May 
I vent.ure to ask Mr. Acharya from Madras whether his idealism is being 
temllf'red by practicalism when he pleads what he did plead t But that, 
IJl tiePB (LA) .12 
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Sir, was not the most serious part of what he said. What I· am afraid 
rather irr.itated me was this. He said that thosp who happen to di1ter 
froIl1 him and support the Bill were suffering from, what Mr. Acharya chose 
to call. effects of ('nslavement. I am sorry I have t.o criticise the Honoul'-
abI,' Membrr in his absf'nc(>-he does not happen t.o be here now. I strongly 
{Ifotest against this allegation of " enslavemcnt " hurlrd at U8 who vote 
f01' the' Bill. Are we voting for this Bill in order to support the Ouvern-
Ulent? No, we claim we have the support of Government because of the 
strenlZ'tll of our convictions. It is the other ,vay round, Sir, in this ~e  

and it is ht'e811S{' that n l ~ opinion hilS heen ';;0 cl<.>/!,r and strong on thitl 
qUl'stion that the Govt'rnment have for once decided to follow public 
opinion. What is the good of ~y n  that we are suffering from the effects 
of ensla\'emellt in this matter Y May I vtmture to ask, Sir, if it is not 
Mahatmlt Gandhi who has pronounced himself in favour of something better 
and a stricter measure than this, as far as the age is concerned 7 Is he 
suffering from the effects of enslavement t Sir, is Mr. Vallabhai Patel, whom 
we affectionately call Sirdar Vallabhai Patel, suffering from tl;1at enslave-
ment? Is Dr. Rabindranath Tagore, who has this morning given his 
opinion ill the public Press and who has strongly supported the Bill,---is 
he lSuirE'ring from enslavement f No, Sir. Thc word has been wrongly 
'1UeU, and I present, it back to the Honoul'able Member from Madras. It is 
hi!! enslavement of what he believes to be a Shastraic doctrine which pre-
Tents him from seeing independence amongst us who vote for this Bill. 

Sir, one word more about Mr. Acharya  and I will leave him. Mr . 
.Acharya ~  if I followed him correctly, that his idf'!al of society is that 
every ~ rl should marry and bear children. I need not go to America and 
ilurope ;  I need not think of the allE'gerl vices there. There is enough ill 
onr own homes and in our own count.ry to engage our fullest attention . 
.An Indian father compelling an Indian gitl to marry-what for 7 Not 
becauSE' he thinks it is to the benefit of the girl, but because he feels that it is 
a ShaRtraic tnjunction. Selling of girls for monetary consideration, giving 
of girls 8gt'd 13 or 14 not to young men, but to grown up old men of 55 
and GO-if Shastras say anything of that sort, I am not afraid to say that. 
tJle India of today won't have any more to do with these Shastras ; that 
they do not serve us adequately in our contemporary times. If Mr. 
Ap.harya thinks that, to allow a girl to select a husband of her own choice 
is outside the Shastras, I only wish to ask him why was there a Swayamvara 
for Sita? Perhaps, the Shastra that 1\1r. Acharya had in view and the 
ShA.stra of which I have a little knowledge are two different Shastras. I 
propose to stick to mine, and I can in all conscience say that this measure 
ill the right measure for India today. It is not a day too early; on the 
other hand, anyone day's delay deliberately made in putting this measure 
on the Statute-book would be a crime against the people of India . 
.cApplause. ) 

Several Honourable Memben : Let the question be now put. 

Podit lIad&n Moho Malaviya : Sir, I am not amongst those who 
Illspect the mot v~R of any Member of t.his HouHe. I recogniRe that evel"V 
Ml'mbe-r who hllR Hupported the Bill ~ done so with the best of m lt v :~ 
..... :tb the most honest of convictions. I do not blame the Members on t ~ 
Oovernment Ben<lhes for voting for the Bill merely under the command 
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of the Honourable the llome MembeI'. I believe that, if riot all, most of 
thom have got convictioIUi that way. Nor do I blame Members on thil 
licIt" of the House who have supported the Bill, or accuse them of any thiDa 
but the best and the most disinterested of motives in adopting the atti-
tude that they have adopted. But I do deplore that, in dealing with a 
measare of this delicacy, in dealing with a measure which very seriously 
affects the tenderest interests of a large section of the people-that in 
dealing with such a measure the House should not have shown greater 
considerateness towards those who are to be affected by the Bill. I do 
Itot agree with my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas in the 
dexClription he has given of the supporters of this Bill. Those who have 
received the benefit of western education, or modern education, tho.;;e who 
bave understood t.he benefits of social reform, are already marrying their 
daughters and grand-daughters at late ages, not merely at 14, but beyond 
14, at 15, 16, 17,  18, 20 and sometimes even beyond that. Not a single one 
M. them will be led by the passing of this measure to change his attitude 
and t.o marry his or her daughters and grand-daughters early. There is 
therefore no reason to say that the passing of t.his measure with a lower 
age will be a disaster to the cause of social reform. What you have to 
think of, and what I submit is the most important thing to be thought 
of in this connectioll, is how the propost'd measure will be received by 
t os~ who have hitherto married, of the masses of men, particularly the 
mORt backward classes of our countrymen who have hitherto married 
their daug-hters at very tender ages, at ages much below 12, and by those 
who believe that theY' should marry their daughters and grand-
.ftUllghters about the period that they attain puberty. It is these peopJe 
-""hose cases have to be considered, and I submit with great regret that, 
in ('onsidering how the measure will affect these people, Members who have 
supported the Bill have, in my humble judgment-I say it with regret. 
I say it with respect., but I do feel it my dut.y to lIay it-that my Honour-
able friends who have supported this measure as it. is, have not shown 
that considerateness towards those humble individuals who have for ages 
lived under the customs that obtain among -them. They will be told to-
morrow or the day after, or a week hence by publication in the Gazette of 
India, which will not reach them, which they will not hear about, that the 
marriages which they haye performed for ages, for all the time that they 
call think of,-that those marriages .are banned now, that if they marry 
their daughters and grand-daughters as they have been marrying them till 
DOW, they shall be handed over to the policeman and they will be prose. 
cuted-those who marry and those who help to marry under the present law. 
I submit that is an aspect of the question which deserved more considera-
tion. 

I need not remind the House that I have from the beginning recognised 
tlH' neccsflity of legislation on this matter. I have from the very e~ nn n  

llr~  that the age Rhould be fixed at 12. I am not going to argue the 
point ovpr again ; J have already submitted to t.he House all that occurred 
to' me for consideration. J had not the good fortune of having been able 
to persunde Members of this House eit.her on that side or on t.his that. thore 
was abundant. reason for fixing thp marriageable age at 12. But I'do feel, 
.in view of all the speeches that have bern made today, and in view of the 
fl)(·t that t.he Bill is going shortly to be passed. I do feel it. my duty not 
olll~  to my count.rymen outside who have no voiee here, but. also to my 
frifmds on either sidp of the House, t.o teU them to think yet, to pause yet 
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for a moment, to think what the measul"e means to the bullt of thOle who 
will be affec!ted by it. I am not advocating that the matter should be left 
where it is. I have only urged from the beginning that in a matter of tm. 
delicacy, which touches the most vital interests of the community, which 
touches the humblest of our people, we should ro~e  cautiously, we 
should hasten slowly. We should recognise the need of carrying the people 
,,-jth us. We are living in an age of democracy. We are anxious to have 
~moel t  institutions. This is a democratic institution. At this momeDt 
when 8 big change is going to be cfl'ected, when we are looking forward t.o 
.. very big (·.hange in the constitution of the Government of the country, 
wllere the franchisl' will be exercised by millions more of people, 8S some of 
us hope. than it is exercisl'd today, what is th{' principle upon which legi!'4-
lation Rbould pro('eed? Should it be a disregard of the wishes of the 
pE'ople, an utter contempt for the wishes and thE' opinions of those who ULlly 
be nfl'ectNl by a measur", or should it be a reasonable regard for them 1 
Some of us may hold very advanced views. We are perfectly justified in 
a()Yocating those views b('fore our humbler countrymen in whom we are 
interested. But I ask any Member of this House to say whether he is 
justified in forcing by law his own id('as of social refonn. of the age at 
which marriages should take place, down the> throatH of a large section of 
tlle peoplp who do not yet believe in it as some of us do' 'fo them it will 
not be a mutter for arguing whether the Government and the Legislature 
was comp{ltt'nt to force the change upon them. They know and believe 
that their marriage law is a personal law which haR come down from ugs, 
from g'('Deration to generation. They have lived under theRe laws and 
have both prospered and suffered under them. I grant that there has been 
much «'vii under the system of child marriages. I am as anxiOllS as my 
friends on {lither side of the House that these evils Rhould be done away 
with, hut I am anxious that, in removing one evil, I should not be per-
petuating nnother evil, and I feel that the Legislature, in exercising jts 
authority in the matter of social refonn, should carry the general 
eon'lent of the communitv with it. The way in ~  this Bill has been 
pushed through, thE' way in which the various amendments intended to 
poften the rigour of the proposed law have been dealt with, the way in 
whicll t.he amendment to fix the mo.rriageable age at 12 instead of at 14 
was dealt with, the way in which even the amp.ndment for prolonging by 
eight months the period at the end of which the Bill should come int.o foroe 
"Was l'ejllcted,-all this has filled me with sadness and I regret to say that 
-in passing the Bill in the form in which it stands, this House is abll8ing 
the pO',H'r of legislation which it possesses at this moment. I do not wiith 
to say more. Though I am in favour of raising the marriageable age and 
am anxious t.o eradicate thl! evils of early marriagt's as much as any other 
man, it will be my duty to oppoRe th(' Bill as it stands. 

Mr. V.  V. Jogiah (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam : Non-Muhammadan 
1\ P.II. Rural).: Sir, I thank you, for the opportunity you 

,  ; have gIven me to expreas my views ,on a legislative 
measure of thIS Importance, 88 I am very anxioll8 not to give a silent 
'Vote but to make my position clear. . 

~ ha,:e l?ng felt t ~ there are innumerable advantages, in a sUh-
Itant!a) rIse 1D the marrIageable age of girls. But I do not propose to 
dwell at any length on them 88 t.hp.!l1' are well known. I would say only 
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ont! thing as that would bear any amount of repetition, ~n  that is, it hili 
~e advantage of saving about 3 lakhs of ~ n  girls from virgin widow-
hOod. . 

Prom II health point of view also, there is a good deal to be said in 
fa:vour of the Bill. On this subject also, I do not like to take up the 
time of the House as this aspect also has been often disclUlsed and that 
threadbare. There is over e n n~ medical opinion on the deleterious 
r.ifecth of early maternity below t.he age of 16 yearl!. 'l'hc figures 
eolle~te  by the Age of CGn,;ent Committee from hOkpitaJII find maternity 
and child welfare leagues support· t.hiN opinion. 

I know it iH Htuted as the view of bOUle peoplc that the evil effectll 
of early mat.ernity and the large maternal death rate in this f'ountry are 
due to et".onomic causes. On a matter like this we may consult our own ex-
perience. My experience is that early marriage and cnnseqnent early 
maternity have proved, even in many well-to-do families, a bane to society, 
and made ehild mothers fall a prey to diseases such as tuberculosis and 
.nervous debility and .the like. 

The subject Of child marriage!; mostly concerns women. I under-
sbmd that the orthodox deputation from Southern India stat.ed to 
His Excellency the Viceroy that the Age of Consent Committee made 
no genuine attempt to ascertain the opinion of Indian ladies and that 
99 per cent. of them would shudder at the thought of post-puberty 
marriages. I am surprised to read this statement. I have a high regard 
for some of the members of the deputation, and with great deference. 
I say tbp deputntion was under a great delusion in this matter. With 
dup deference, I may assure the members thereof that mOllt of our women 
who can lilY any clnim to nny educntion or intelligence, are strongly in 
favour of the principle of this Bill. The members are probably not 
aware of the fact, that women's associatiom;, all over the country, All-
India-'Vomen '1'1 COnf(lrenCe, with 22 constituent conferences, have, with 
one voice, denounced child marriages. It is a pity that there ore no 
wumen r ~ resent t ves in this House, and I am sure, if there were women, 
in our places to-day, in thi!! ASRembly, instead of men, the principle of 
the Bill would have been supported by an overwhelming majority. 

Coming next to the orthodox opinion about religion being in danger, 
Sir, I cannot agree with it. I am one of those who have a high regard 
for my ) cligion and its injunctions, and I cannot believe that the Hindu 
religion which is one of the most liberal, tolerant and catholic of the 
rl'1igiolls of the world, can ever prohibit late marriages for our children. 

Thc orthodox deputation, I am told, Sir, stated that Hindu Law 
.was IHised 011 Dharma Shastras which in turn conformed with the Vedas, 
fiud hence, they were hinding on all Hindul!!. I agree with them, and 
I say that Vedas are the bedrock of Hindu Shastra and Hindu ) ~l on. 

Let us therefot:e see what the Vedas, the authority of which is 
accepted by all Hindus, sayan the subject of Hindu marriages with 
l't'gard to age. Vedas consist of two parts: one is" Vidkis" or 
injunctiollfi and the other is Veda Lingas or Vedic incidents. 

What are stated in Veda Vidhis, or injunctions, are mandatory 
and we should ifivariably follow them. 'rhe injunctions, say, for instance, 
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" conunit no adultery ", " don't drink wine ", and hdo your IGfld,."cz 
daily " llnd the like . 

•• N a pGrG dGrGCm IIGCohGith 

Nfl IUf'CICIA "barth 
... harGh4 acmdhYG'" tllUpuena." 

What are referred to in Veda Lingaa are that from which infereneee 
can be drawn on certain matters, such as, ritual at marriages aad 
ret'ital of marriage man.tras, from which inferences can be drawn. Theee 
Veda Lingas are next in importance only to Veda Vidhis or injunctions 
as authorities, and next to thelle Veda Lingu are Smriti tens which are 
ilishi VakyantsQ, i,e., the sayings of Rishis. With respot to the marriage"ble 
age of girls, we have mention made in all the authorities, V6Z., Veda 
Vidl1is, Veda Lingas and Smriti texts. The Rig Veda is considered. the 
foremost of the Vedas. Let us therefore take Rig Veda fil'llt. 'fhe fourth 
mMltra, of the 35th Sutra, in the second Mandala, of this Veda-which is the 
Vidhi pOl'tion, says : 

•• ThallmerGII l ~Gt  710 ~ n m 

Ai'llY'I7I'1ljyaman/JIla Pariyenti apaoo." 

It means a  " Y'lwati" shall take as her husband a It Y1wa " just 
as rivers tuke to the ocean, and" Yuvati " is defined in dictionaries and 
Shastras as : I 

.. Aflshocla Baath Baalaa 

Aathrimsatho 1/'Il'IJathe ", 

meaning' a female under 16 years is called a  " Baalaa " and one under 30 
years 8  " Y1wati ". 

There ill another injunction or ridhi, in the same Veda which is the 
3rd Mantra, 37th Sutra, and .55th· Mandala, and reads as follow'!! : 
.. 1'lId1l'llYiymn pathimichchllanthe 7Iate," 

It JD,euns t}!is womnn goes desiring a husband. Thill lencls support 
to what IS prevIOusly stated, because no female ~oes desiring a husband 
unless amorous desires spring in her, i.e., after puberty. 

In .Atharvana Veda it is said: 
•• l;rah1nachMyena KallYGG 

Th'atlum 'lJindathai path'''' ", 

meaning a Kan.ya who ill celibate shall take a young man as her husband, 
and Vyas8 Smriti defines • Kanyaa • 88,- ' 

•• Rutu..naatGG th" ya I1Iddhaa 
K a1l7laeti IIbm daaYGthas ", 

mp.aning one who attained puberty and is pure is called Ka1&'Yatl • 

. The fact that 'Brahmacharyena.' qualifies" Kanyaa'" must necea-
l r l~ me~n a .woman who has attained ll erty ot~er se  there is no 
me nl~  10 saymg, a Kanya who has been observing" Bralltnacharya" 
or celIbacy. ' , 

There is, thus mention--nay Flnnction-if not n mandate-in favour 
of post-pl;berty marriages in the Vidhis or injunctions-portion of t.he 
Vf'.das wInch are mandatory. '  , 

• 
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In the Report of the Age of Consent Committee, I find that aeveral other 
mantras are quoted from Rig Veda and AthurTaDa Veda, and I therefore 
content myself with those I have already referred to. One thing is 
certain so far 8B I was able to ascertain, and that is, that there is nothing 
in the Vedas advocating child-marriages. 

Coming next to the marriage mantras, we find ample proof in favonr 
of pre-puberty marriages. The word, II Kawya Dana" itself sheWi 
that the female given in marriage, is a Kanya, meaning, a woman who 
has, attained puberty, as per the definition given in Vyasa 8utras 
already referred to. In the second part of the marriage ceremonies, 
I'anigrahana, which includes 8aptapathi, the most important part of t.he 
marriage ceremony, refers to solemn promises made by the bride and 
bridegroom, one to the other. 'rhese !;hew that they must have attained 
the age of discretion. In the Grahaprevasa Mlmtras, i.e., the third part 
of marriage, the bridegroom introduces to the bride, his parents, brothers, 
sisters, and other near relatives, and puts her in possession of the house 
and cattle which were the wealth in those days, and says: 

•• gn.ch4adhikaan.cm prayechcluuKt ", 

meaning, T give ~r ll the mastery over thl' house. In the last ceremony 
of marriage, Garbhadana, the mantras recited leave no doubt that the 
couple are entering on the phase of " 8amavesa ", or sexual intercourse. 

Coming to t ~ Smirti texts, Yajur Veda says that Manu Smirti, is the 
best authority in Kaliyuga : 

" Ya dwai kiuchcM Manura'IJatu 

thath bIIai.haju,A ". 

It ~ ~ lm  whatever little Manu says, it is medicine, t·,e., it is very im-
portllut. 
There ill no ()uestion that its paramonnt authority is admitted on all hands. 
And then Manu says to the father that a Kanya may remain at 

home all her life if necessary, but she should not be given away to a 
II (;u7whulIQ ", a person devoid of virtues: 
., Kamaa m r l ~t m thiBhtaith, 

Gruhy Kan"a .J,'thu.mapi 
Na tlho yenCIGm prayachchyaith 

GUAIJ neenaya Kurhichith !  " 

and he says to the danghter, if her father does not give her away for 
three years after l ~l ty  she may choose a suitable husband, and to add 
force to what. he saId, he further statl'o that she or her husband could 
not incur lilly sin by reason of the absence of Kanyaa Danaa hy the father 
one of the l'ssential ceremonies of marriage, ' 

There ure other Smirtis whieh favour post-puberty marriages. 
Vriddha Gautama says : . 

Kanyaocha IJkRhatlllJ yoni lJlaath, 

l~lm  flit/·v matln'uthaha 

Braahmaa thr. .hu vit'ahaishu 

Pari'/lccthoo yadhaa vidhi. 

Sa 1lrallisthaa 'lJararohaa 

SutJdlKl yoncl., 'lJiBiBhyathai. 

That woman is the best for Brah.ma marriage who is a llwnyaa and 
~ t yn  (meaning one not having had sexual nter o ·s~).  This 
also shews that the best marriag(' is that of a Kanya, i.e., a woman who 
attained pUberty. ' 
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Another Smirti is ". Jaimini Butra ", which 8&ye : 
•• J"i1l(1altluJ ~ l GGm ". , 

i.e., "A female who attained puberty should be married." 

Gobhila GrubyaparisiSta /:iays : 
,-lillttAfl'lGthi thu AnagniktJG 

~t Gm r ye l lt  Al1Ggf&Utaam 

meaning , .4.nagnikaa' is one who 
should be given in marriage. I  , 

attained puberty ; that • Anapikaa • 

Bruhat Parasara says : 
•• 8th"1IaMeha Purv4halyaGpi lIatra 
Wvbhagalla bhatJatth Vrvthi1li 

Thatra lJ/larmaart1ta KGGMCIa 811"hll 

Tha aadht'tlnGG pGraspara 1/fStMa tltfDGmi 

Pra8Va4aa 8ublaogfIG1R ·cihGG th04 
Subham ichehen 

.9amudIOMmtlt •• , 

• 

Wherever a man and a woman love and woo each otber, there is 
Dharma, Artha, and Kam. 

One should marry a girl who had attained paberty. 

Bodlwyena Smnti also shews that pre-puberty marriage is admissIble. 

I do not wish to mUltiply quotRtions trom other authorities. 

I do not mean to say that there arE' no authorities in the Shastraa 
against po"t-pub('rty marriages, but I submit that these are not gO 
authoritative as those quoted by me from Vedas, Marl'iage Mantra. 
Manusmirti and the like. 

I would ask this HOllse, Sir, is it not meaninglpss in theRe circllm· 
t m~es to perform pre-pubE'scent marriages, chanting the same Vedic 
ACQnt/'(]s which contemplate post-puberty marriages' 

In this connection, I may state that I have long supported th!' late 
DUll'riliger-: and advocated the same both in the Press and on the platforms. 
I have encouraged post-puberty marriages both among my r en ~ and 
in my family circle and my kith and kin. I and my family suffered on 
this account by reason of excommunication from society. So that, aU 
my prt'dilections, inclinations, and rel ~ o s beli!'fs about tht' str~  

doctrines and advantages from it, are in favour of the principle of the 
raising of the marriageable age. 

Having given all my relll>ons why T am whole-heartedly in favour 
of the principle of raising the age advocated by the Bill, I must own 
that there are ",orne features of the Bill which make me WflV('l'. One 
of the chief rea.o;ons is, the app<'al madt' to me by the orthodox prople. 
They say this. Thcre is a large section of Hindus who sincerely believe 
that Shastras are against post-puberty ml1rriage,-a view, Sir, which 
I am unable to accept. They feel that they would be committing a heinous 
sin hy the performance of such marriages. They aslt, where. iR any 
moral or ot.her right, for a secular legislature to impose its will on them 
and tell them that they should disobey what they believe· to be the 
injunctions of Dharma Shastra and abjure their traditional religiou 
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belief or they would be treated as criminals and sent to jail. 'they say. 
that they believe. in the utility, .nay sanctity, of early marriages as 
earnestly and with as much 88, if not with more sincerity than. the 
supporters of the Bill, and ask, is it right, is it just to punish them for 
their honest convictions and opinions. It is this aspect of the case ~ · 

a few provisions of a r t on ~y character tha,t made me waver and 
hesitat.e, in relOpect to the snpport which I had intended to give to this 
measure. , .. 
I o l~  that the Movrr and framer of the Bill and the Go ~rnment 

which has been supporting the Bill, would bring to bear on their judg-
ment greuter statesmanship than they have exhibited on the present 
occasion, and try their best to proceed not only with great caution, but 
also on lines of least pos.'!ible resistance in entering on thil1l necessary 
Ilnrl important but drastic and unpopular' social legislat.ion. Instead 
of doing this, they introduced into  the Bill certain ob,jeetionable pro-
s on:~  and thereby incensed and exasperated the people and alienated 
the Rympllthy and support of some at least of those who ardently 
desired to support It measure of this useful charaeter. TheDe' .... 
mainly three kinds of provisionlS to which I take objection. One is, 
the provisions introduced into clauses 5 and 6, and the like. For 
inRtance, clause 5 makes all those who perform, conduct, or direct ~ l

DlUrrillgef.; punil1lhable with imprisonment or fine or both. This Jneans 
the purohit, or the priest, who officiates at the marriage, is also included 
in the l ~e. The inclusion of the priest, who comes'merely at the bidding 
of the master of the house to perform the marriage and earn thereby 
hi!! l~  brcad, is to say the least, cruel. If he attempts to inquire into 
the age of the partie.Ii especially of the girl, he will be Clon&idered to be-
impertinent and stands a chance of losing his job. Next, to throw the 
burden on him to prove that he had no reason to belif've. that the 
mSl'riage WaH not a child-marl'iage, loolus to me as a piece of legislation 
""hich is altogether reprehensible. Again, in clause 6 (2), the' llresump· 
tion inserted with reference to negligent failure of parents or guardians 
of a minor to prevent a child-marriage, is equally objectionahle. Ill! 
effect, these clauses, threw the burden of proving innocence 011 the' 
accused-a thing, which is unknown to any principles of crimillal law 
and altogether subversive of the fundamental principles of criminal 
jurisprudence. 

Sir, I appeal to the experience of my lawyer friends here and' ask 
whethf'l' the placing of the burden on the accused doeR not mean 
practically 8. foregone conclusion of his guilt and conviction. r have 
'somf' experience of criminal ~e ) both ill the Session!! Court and 
subordinate criminal courts, having been at the bar for over 35 years, 
eonducting, among others, criminal cases, both as PQblicProsecutor and 
as defence vakil. In my experience I never found an accused being' 
acquiUf'd on the strength of defence evidence except pf'rhaps in 3 or' 
'4 pEir cent. of the cases. It is taken by the judge almost in all cases' 
that the defence evidence is of no consequence however reprehensible 
may he that practice. In t.his state of things the provisions referred tOt 
virtually mf'an conviction of the tlCCuRed . . 
The second objection of mine relates to the penal clauses, especially 

those providint imprisonment. The punishment for violation of the' 
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-olfence!4 is .8imple imprisonment for one month, fine of Ra. 1,000, or both 
in certain cases, and flne only of Rs. 1,000 or 500· in certain other caBel. 
I am unable to subscribe to such heavy penalties at any rate at thia 
stage of the country where this law will come to the villagers, even 
to most of the to'Wnsmen, as a great surprise. Most of the laws 
passed by us here, as a fact, are unknown to the vast majority of the 
people exeept to lawyers and a few others. In penalising marriages 
1lDder a certain age wha; the Legislature h811 been doing, is to penalise, 
what the people. in general consider, a legitimate right. In this state 
<Qf the country great responsibility rests on the Government and the 
leaders of public opinion to bring home to the people a knowledge of 
the law fmd the consequences of its violation. India is a vast country 
consisting of innumerable towns and villages inhabited by persoDS 
fuB of illiteracy. Most people have not realised the gravity of the 
evils of early marriages and they believe in their sacred charactet. 
In my opinion it will take five years or more to give wide pUblicity to 
this change in the law. 

Sir, the Age of CODBent Aet was passed about 40 years ago and 
yet t.he Report of the Age of Consent Committee says that. the law is 
still unknown to most people. If in the present state of affairs, when 
-people do not look upon early marriages as anything criminal or 
reprehensible, drastic and severe punishment., snch as imprisonment and 
'heavy fines be provided and imposed, I fear that instead of making t.he 
remedy effective, it may result in great harassment. The object can 
'be obtained best by raising more the moral sense of the people t.han by 
s('vere pnnil!hment. One way of attaini1'!8 this object is to provide a 
nominal punishment for at least a few yearH until the law is made widely 
known, and thereby, illiterate people are to some'extent at least educated, 
'by means of prosecut.ions, which do not work great hardship if punish-
ment by way of small fines be imposed and by propaganda Ruch as the 
one suggested by the Age of Cons(mt Committee in r r ~ 330 to 
-332 of their Report. In the meanwhile the mere payment of. a nominal 
. flne pyen wiJl serre a8 a piece of education and a preliminary broadcast.ing 
of the knowledge of this measur.e. I know, Sir, this nominal punishment 
which I advocate will not check effectively the performance of early 
marriages. But it cannot be said that the prosecut.ions and !'Ima II fines nnder 
,the law will have no great moral and educative effect and will not 
reduce t.he number of early marriages to some extent. 

Further there are a number of people who are in favour of post-
-puberty marriages and there are some who perform these marriages OD 
the sly, i.e .• without diHclosing t.hat puberty was attained. Thill legis-
lation would help tltem. Ontl ot.her advantage is that, by reducing the 
punillhment and making it nominal for some time, the chance of bringing 
offence!! under t.he law to justice will considerably improve. If even after 
.. 11 this propaganda the evil continnes or the measure threatens to be 
a dead letter, then the Legislature may have recourse to l!eVl'rl'r punish-
'ment flS in the cont.emplated }egiHlation wit.h r('spect to the Age of 
ConR('nt. 

'l'heSf' reasons apply not only against punishment provided in the 
'Bill, but also with respect to sub·clause (3) of clause 1 if!. respect to the 
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Act coming into force on the 1st day of April 1930. In order to give 
a wide publication to the Act it should be made to come into force after 
a lIufficiently long t.ime hUH elaplled so as to enable Government to 
broadcHtlt the proviHioml of the Bill among the people by extending the 
period of Iwingillg the Act into force by at least two years. 

1:"01' tlwse rellHons and on accoWlt ~  certain mischievous provisions in 
the JIm, ] am constrained to o ~e the Bill as it is though I quite support 
the principle of the Bill. I know t.his attitude of mine will diRplease lIome 
of my beloit fricndH and diHHppoint thoNe near and dear to me at homo. 
But I am sorry T cannot Hupport the Bill in its prcsent form. 

Severa.l Honoura.ble Members : The question may now be put. 

Mr. M. S. Ses9 Ayyangar: Sir, riRing as I do at this late hour, 
I shall he very brief. The time has come for congratulations. I con-
gratulaw the Honourable Mover of this Bill in having got his Bill passed 
almost. He will exculie me-because I do not mean any disrespect to 
him-when I say that he, being a dissenter from the traditional religion; 
haH really wreaked hili vengeance upon the traditional religion by getting 
this Bill pasRed. J congrat.ulate the Treasury Benches and the Honour-
able the-Home Membcr and the European Section of this House for this 
reason tlJat tb('y have, by supporting this Bill, successfully deflected onr 
activities t.owards thE' attainment. of Swaraj by creating a civil war 
amongst all the communities and amongst several polit.ical parties of this 
country.· I l~on r t l te mY' politically-minded friends ls~ in that they 
llave, by their support of t.his Bill, really forced the Government to incur 
the odium of the masses, for T am sure they will certainly, in working-
out this Bill, necessarily incur the odium of the Indian masses. To that 
extent, I congratulate the politically-mindE'd section of this House. Sivt 
tht' Ilouse may remember that the Honourable Mover wanted t.o make 
this 8 civil Bill and also to make the marriage invaij.d under certaiB 
circumHtances. The Select Committee thrust upon him this unenviable 
position that this Bill must be a penalising Bill and that it must not 
only apply to Hinnns and other sections for whom he demanded that 
thE' Bill ought to COllIE' into forcc, but also to my Muslim friends. And, 
Sir, it was the turn of the Government to add to the stringent nature 
of this Bill by voting down, as t.hE'Y did, every one of the amendments 
that we on this side of the House thought fit to move on this BilI 
either as necessary or reasonable. So, Sir, I am in the circumstances 
forced to remind the House of what occurred exactly 230 years ago in 
J<::ngland. I am retnind<.>d, Sir, of that obnoxious Statute of 1699 which 
disfigured the English Statute-book. Edmund Burke in his Bristol 
andr(,Fls makes an excellent reference to this. Burke says that this 
legislation was ('Meted in 1699 by which the saying mass was forged into 
a crime (exactly the same thing that is happening here today), punishable-
with perpetual imprisonment. Burke goes on and describing the manner 
in whieh that Bill was passed says: 
" The party resolvcd to make thE! king either violate hitt principlep of toleration, 

or inl'ur the odium of protecting Pltpists. They therefore brought in this Bill and 
made it purposely wicked nnd absurd that it might be rejected. The t.hcn court party 
diseovl.'rin!{ their game, turned the tables on them anll returned their bill to them 
atufl'ed with still gr('ater absurdities, that its 1088 might lie upon its original lLuthofS. 
They, finding their own ball thrown back to them, kicked it back again to their nd: 
versnric8. Ami thu8 this act, loaded with the double injustil'EI of two parties, neit.her 
01 whom intended to pa.I, what they  hoped the ot&er would be persuaded' to re,joct. 
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-went througla the IllIil.lature, ~ ltr ry to the real wiah of all ~  of it, !,nd oi 1111 
·p.rtiel that IlOmp08('d It. In thlll manner theae inlolent and pro'h,ate fnctlona, a8 if 
ltbey WElre playiDg with balls and countor8, made a sport of the fortuDell and tbe 
.libf'rtiell of their fellow ereatllre8.' , 

Sir, that exactly is the situation that is happening in this l o ~e now. 
Sir, I might also say that this Bill, fls Hurke said, really places a premium 
uJ)on blackmailers, upon thc real pests of 'human society who would volun-
tarily and willingly disturb household peace. There in England al«<c, 
in the working out of that Act for sometime, all these ugly features were 
found to exist, Ilnd I rdy on the extent of similarity for this reason 
because just 88 that ugly wicked Act of 1699 was repealcd "ery soon 
after, I hope that this Hill also, when it becomes law will be repealed 
very !!loon. 

Sir, in this connection my Honourable friend Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh 
said that, by raising the marriage ages of pur children, Our posterity 
would grow intellectually greater, morally greater and physically greatcl·. 
J would reply to his remarks by reading a few sentences from the pamphlet 
which I hold in my hand : 
" Early marriage, al we have it today, was in the recent centuriCIlrevaltlnt through. 

ilUt the Welt, even Eaglaad. It was prevalent in the ancient worl. It hOI heen in 
vogue in thil eountry from time immemorial. If they talk. of it !1B the eaule of phyai('':u 
degElneracy and intellectual downfall, the following querIes ar180 naturally: Are the 
.modElrn peopll'1 of Europe phYlically Itronger than their aneeatorB of the 16th Cf'Dtury , 
Draw to your aid the findinga of the • The Royal CommilBioD on Physical deteriorn· 
tioD '. Are the)' morally better' Take help from the Report of • The Royal COUl' 
mission on Venert"ul diaellltlll '. Are' tbey intellectually better-we mean, the a\'orllge 
liIun of today, in spite of all advaneement in aeieuee and art which ill due to the 
endeavours of a few, not of the people at large' Arthur RUllilel Wallaee's '80eillol 
I8Jlvironmont ' wiD give a fair answer to thi .. " 

Sir, I might. also say ill t.his connection that it pains me very much to 
ilee t.hat the Government, with all their might and weight, have supported 
thill Bill. It really comes to this, that the Government are "oluntarily 
wounding the religious susceptibilities of a vast section of people of 
thiR vast country. Can the Government afford, Sir, to trample under 
th",ir feet the religious susceptibilities of a vast section of people of this 
-vast country' Let ex.King Amanulla of Afghanistan answer that 
question. (Laughter.) ,Sir, I might also be permitted to hring to the 
ntltice of this HouKe that, soon after the speech made by the Honourable 
the Home Memher, SIlying that there is a corroditlg' evi] and that the 
Government have lIet their faces ~ nst it by supporting this measure, 
already I Hee evidence, at least. ill my part of the country, of huge mass 
meetings h"'ld-becauHe I speak from the telegrams and other eomruuni-
~ t onll that T have received-from the pundits, from the high prieRts of 
religion and from the Swamiji of thp Ahobilam Mutt t.o which I hll"e 
the privilege to belong. From His HolineAA dO'Vhwards, there have been 
m .~s meetings held at least in my constituency a.nd elsewhere ; and thl:'lY 
have already made known their determination to repel this lawlesH law 
and face the consequences of this pernicious religion.killing !tnv. Sir 
I oppose this motion. ' 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: Sir, T do not wish to take much of t t~ time 
of the House during the Third Reading of thill Bill, for whatever was 
necessary for me to say I tried to clear up at the time when I spokf.' when 
the Bill was being considered by this House. I feel it my bounden duty 
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to submit. before this House my obHervations about the Bill as it haa 
emerged aUel' the various clauses have been voted upon and when it is 
about te, become the law of the land. My Honourable friend Mr. Jogiah 
has been pleased to show to you, one by one, the abiurdities of all the 
clauses of the Bill that is 'going to be pal:lliied. I ha"ve obHel'ved before 
that this Bill does not indicate either lilUCh intelligence or good legislative 
dra£i.HIllIlJl,shill. J n iact the vel'iest j lluior would have drafted a better 
Bill, making safeguardl:l and provisioIlIS bctter than what is contained in 
the Bill: I only wonder how the Honourable the Leader of the House 
could see his way to support a Dill like this. I am also sorry that the 
Honourable the Law Member too has 110t raiscd his voice of protest 
aguinst the dn!!:hHllllllllhip of tl1i!'l Bill. If this Hill iH not repealed 
sooner or later, it will go down to after generations, and the Honourable 
the Law Member of the time would be deemed to be the author of this 
Bill. Who would care to remember Rai 8ahib IIarbilas 8al-da or the 
Honourable Sir James  (Jrerar T People will take it that the Honourable 
Sir Brojendra Mitter was the author of the Bill. 

Mr. President: He is a Member coming from Bengal. He is a 
Bengal man. 

Mr. Amar N.th Dutt: Yes, Sir. I feel a legitimate pride that 
Bengal intellect has to be requisitioned for higher intellectual work. 
(Interruption.) I am accustomed to interruptions from my Honourable 
friends. I do not care because my young friends have been carried away 
by their zeal for reforms. Let them have that pleasure. Sir, J 1i."Itened 
to the speech of my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas 'rhalmrdas--he is 
not here at the present moment-I listened to his impassioned appeal very 
carefully, and I find that there was a genuineness in his conviction whieh 
led him to HUPPOrt this piece of legislatioll, which we on this side do not 
belic"e to be necessary. I quite sympathise with him, but I could 110t agree 
with him when he asked us to co-operate with the Government or co-operate 
in carrying out the intentiona of this measure. :My reasons are these and 
I must make my Qwn standpoint elcllr. I hear bome of my young friendl 
have alluded to my personal views. I do stick to those opinions. I am 
against early marriage, but I run oppo!led to any interfereuce by the' 
LegiHJatllre in social and domestic affairs. I believe we have no right tQ 
thrust our own view-point upon others, because one need not be so 
cocksure that he is infallible and the others are wrong. Thc mentality 
which leads one to flout others' opinions is intellectual slavery and nothing 
less than that. 

Sir, I am also sorry that a book has been read before this HouMe and 
upon which many of the supporters of this Bill have relied as their text-
bOOk, namely, t ~ Agt" of Consent Committt"e's Report. But in every rage 
of it. jf you go through it, you will find misstatements, misrcports. For 
one thing I can tell this House that it is mentioned there that I said thnt 
J was in favour of l ~ slnt on. J '(ft.'-thnt .I 1]('\'(,1' ~ l  that, and it is a 
fal!1t"hood. (Pa'ndit Thaku,.·Das Bhargava s .. You wrote it.") Can you 
show the r tt~n m~mornl llm to me T J l llt n~e anyhody to shmv me 
from my evidence that. I supported l(lgisIRtion. T know this I'yidenee has 
been edited by interested individuals and the less said about them the 
betteY'. nut T Of) not think T e~ r  the treatment which lIas been meted 
out tn me by Honotlrl!hl(' :!I.frmlwl'S of this House by Ilttempting to mis-
report. me and misint.erpret my vi(>ws. (A Voice: "You "are hit 
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because you hit others.") I do not know whether I have hit I1ny.bo41 
save lind except when my Honourable friend Mr. Nilakantha Dlll!l tried·a 
elucidate what compulsion if'l, I tried to explain that compUlsion by the 
example of a gentleman. If that bas enraged him, let him have his say. 

Sir, I have already said that niy Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdaa 
Thakurdas has given UII credit for our bmw-fides. ~m  we on our part do 
not  deny them the credit for their bona-fides. But there ill difl'cn'elll:c 
between UII and it is this. Y ()u belic\'c that when people want to reform 
society it is necessary that we shonhl ayail of all the powl'rs that we have 
in order to make society accept whllt we believe ought to be social reform. 
I submit that, witb this view of social reform we entirely differ; and if 
our hot-headed social reformer fricnds wcre a little patient, they would 
feel the same to be their moral dcfeat. 

I htlv(' only ohservation to make about Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas's 
impllst;ioned appeal when he introduced the words •• land of the Rishis n 
not VPl'Y seriously in his speech. We should not speak of our own mother-
land in that way and should not speak lightly of it. This ancient Aryavarta 
is the s ~re  land of the Rishis. People may say that they do not believe in 
it; but even my friend Mr. Jogiah, who is. an out and out social 
reformer, quoted from Vedic texts. I do not alKO go with Sir PurHhot.am-
das Thakurdas when he quoted thp opinioll of three great men of this 
country at the present m{)ment who are in the limelight. But he ~ 
might have Reen that there are other grt'at mf'n who are against this 
measure. At least we have one of them on this side of the House, a 
patriot who h&ll been serving his country from before we joined the politi-
cal movement, wholle name is honoured throughout the lengt.h and 
breadt.h of this \'8St continent, I mean our revered colleague, Pandit Mu:ian 
Mohan Malaviya. 

Sir, my friend Mr. Jogiah waR pleased to obAcrve that three lakhs of 
girl widows will be saved by this. Then why not. introduce widow-
remarriage' Why do you fight shy of that' TheRe are matterR of 
social reform, not of legislation. This .Assembly is a political institution 
'where we have come for political service and nothing else. My friend 
has been pleased to quote some opinion of the All-India Women '. 
Association. Will it surprise my friend if I say t.hat since some ladies 
convened some meetings sending their representations supporting this 
Bill, it has aroused also the orthodox masses and we have been receiving 
letter after It·th·r from various associations and various meetings in BrmgllI 
led by ladies who 8f1k Ul1 to oppose the Bill till the last. (.ct voicl!: •• Where 
are those letters Y ") Do you want to see them T I received some of 
them only yesterday. (Laughter.) In one of those letters which I re-
ceived yesterday there are certain observations about our educated ladies 
which I will not quote here, but 1 hope my friends will not be misled by 
those siren voices. 
Then, Sir, somebody waf; Raying that a crY' haH been raised of religion 

in danger and that that is a falRe cry. I do not. know whether it lies in 
our mouth to say that-religion ill not in danger. We who have not 
studied the Vedas properly as we ought to do, and those who have not the 
same burning faith in the ancient religion of our for.thers, have no 
right to Ray when religion is in danger and when it is not. I beg to sub-
mit that we must do away with that issue. It cannot however be deniel\ 
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that there if! a volume of opinion n~t thili legililation: A handful of 
us who have taken to western methodH of living do not repretolent either the 

~  or the beHt intelleeh! among the orthodox claS86l;. Let us not. be 
deluded by that Hemie of overweening self-cllteem. I Willi paiued Sir, when 
my friend, the Honourable Mr. Jogiah, referred to people whom he 
characterised as the lower section of the community ..... . 

Mr. V. V. Jogiah: I never said that. 
:Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: I hOPe I am wrong, but if I heard him 

correctly ...... . 

:Mr. V. y. Jogiah: I may assure you that you are wrong. 
:Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: I will take that lLSllurance and shall say no 

more about it. I would ru;k practical-minded Memberll, all idealism and 
practicalism have been differentiated by Sir Purshotnmdas Thakul'das, I 
appeal tu them, is it possible to work this legi!!iation when we have no 
bil'th pegister or marriage regiliter T  I hope I may be permitted here to 
refer to one instlWce. I had occasion to go to tl friend of mine yesterday 
evening Ilnd ] Haw hill daughter, and when per age Willi inquired into, I 
was liurprised to hear she waH sixteen, although she looked like an urchin 
of ten 01' deven. (Laughter.) l~ is the difficulty in cascs like these. It 
is all very well f()r you to laugh j I have been bearing all this, aud I Hhall 
continue to do so, and you may laugh to y()ur heart's content .... 

:Mr. JalllJladas M. llehta: You called the girl an urchin t (Renewed 
Laughter.) 

1Ir. Amar Bath Dutt :  I thank you for your correction. I admit I 
have very little knowledge of English literature and I bow to everyone who 
has got deeper knowledge of that literature than I have, though I know 
what it is worth. 

Let us now look at clause 2 of the Bill which deflncN a child. I do 
not know if here my knowledge of Englillh will be challenged. Probably 
they are m88ters of English, but we know that, after 15 01' 16, a boy is 
110t called a child at all, at least in India. But here a child has been de-
fined to be anyone below 18 year!), which is the age of majority. 
(Laughter.) Child marriage has been defined to be such a marriage. 
Then" minor" has been defined to be a person of either sex who is Ultder 
18 yearH of age. What was the necessity for this definition when we 
have a definition in the Indian Majority Act ? 

As regards clauses 3 and 4, you wiUsee a definition of offence which 
is hardly needed. 

In clause 6 we have punishment about which amendments were pro-
posed but which of COUl'se were not accepted. After that we have matters 
of procedure. This is the law which you are going t.o enact. 

Before I conclude, let me quote the w(),-ds of a great Naint from 11 letter, 
a copy of which has been sent to me and which I received in the hall this 
morning. 

:Mr. T. A. X. 8herva.ni (Citie:o; of the United Provinces: Muhammadan 
Urban): II; it a genuine copy f 

:Mr. Amar Ifath Dutt: Yes, it is. 
" Hindu eomulunity following VlIrllllSbrUDla ordor POIISOd8C8 unique' fellturllll of ita 

own RDd whillh ia extremely prigiDlll from all e ~ l llo  couutrios. They (linceroly believe 
I.16CPB(LA.) J 
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on stronlJ philOlophieal ground. that tho ROeilll l ~  roligioull or ~ l ty aimH lI.t tllll 
preservatIOn of a particular IIpirituul meo of hUlluuuty, tho ln~Mt rvll ln (If u (llLrtll'ulur 
belping factor in critical timeR when IIpirituulity ~ iu danger through 80l"i111 or po!itirl11 
revolution and preservation of purity of blood and the mentlll Ktrudurll 01' itO origioul 
character. Never in the plt.lt 11 lcgislutioll WIlR ch'!n!uuled t;o. l'ITlwt lIoc,ull rllfoflllS 
leriously affecting the rehglou8 saeraml'nt of II pluhcuiuT faith. !' \I KliCh )"l'fQ,l"IlIH 

were introduced without aid and interiereneC! of the TuIN8 by flocmI reformerll anti 
religioul heads. Nover WII8 un attcmpt lIladel for U8 to bl! COlltrollllll by an l ter ~n l l  

on the part of the Government. We Itre IIlrmHly fettered frolll nil Hi.clIlA lind this ~  

tetter to the orthodox Hilldu8 who are' Ilumbl·rillg morc thlill two·tlllTelH of tho oMlre 
populatidD this fetter of tho Child Mnrrin .. c Bill, will 1II11kl' thl' eountry too hot to liVl' 
m. If yo~ have the slightest sell8e of re';pollsibility, ~ I mn lIurt' .v~lll v ~  it' Jnll 
do Dot ",i.h to aet beyond Ule spberc of your Icgitimllte l ~t v t e  thllU it ~ high tiull! 
that you withhold your support to the Bill Ilnd try to ,-ret. it rl'jl,(·teil." 

With taelle words, Sir, I once more appeal to the Members of thil:! HOUije 
t.o reject. this Bill. 

Mr. K. V. Rangaswami Ayyangar (Madras: IJundllO'ltlers) : Sir, you 
will perhaps remember the day when fJord Chelmsford held our Council 
meeting till one 0 'clock at midnight when the Howlett Bill,.; were plls!oIetl. 
You and I were there t.ogether.Now you are prel!liding and if I s ) :~ t 

you to adjourn the House to another day in ordeI' to han' It ll s ~ly 

discussion on this subject, 1 do not know if you will -listen 10 Hil'. At 
that time, Sir, you and I took L(}rd Chelm);ford to l11SI, for sitting" lah' 
till one o'clock at midnight. If 1 shfluhll'l('ck u fl1\'our at your ham"; now 
to adjourn the meeting for another day in ordl'r to lUlve It fuller (iill(lllS-
sion on the subject and allow more IIpt'akerH to t~ thl'ir Imy, I do 1101, 
know whether you will concede this request. If you ~ m )t do so 1 
shall have my brief Hay on the subject now. Perhaps it is nnt your wish 
too to adjourn the sitting. _. 

Sir, I was pained to read from the proceeding:-l of tll(' Assembly tlw 
other day that the Leader ot' the OpPoHitilln made II J'l'murlt thaI iw was 
so impatient with the opposition to the Bill that he would 1I0t ~  ('Oll-
descend to look into the papers and petit.ions of t ~ people anrl the pro-
ceedings of public meetings that had been foIent to him. 8,ir, I am ,"pry fI()f'ry 
that leaders should be NO impatient lUI not even to carE.' to look into tilt' 
petitions and prayers submitted by tho pOI/pIe who llaturally thought 
that, if they appealed to thE.' IIoIlollrahl" the Leader of thc OPPoHir.illn 
thei,": grieyances .would be redreJolsed. r am really pllined, Sir, 10 see 
the Impatience displayed by the IJeadm' of the Opposif iOIl in t ~ im-
portant matter, a matter ~  afi'ects large c]afolRes of PC!op]p, whC!1I hc 
IS .at least ~ e te  to look mto all the pnperH, prnyers und pet.itions fmh-
mltted to hIm by the people. Here nre people who lire impnti{mt of 1I1O'>P 
who have strong belief in their ShnRtraic texts and in t.heir commandments. 
I have heard the other side also Vt'Ty patiently, and if at all I rist, at this 
late hour, it is because o~ the deep Honse of duty which hilS m el ~ l lilt' 
~o say a few words on thIS matter of momentous importaIwt!, hoth' ill Oil' 
mterests of the Gover~ment as well us of t.he people. Sir, I (,IU" uncle .. -
stand the ~  SamaJJsb and others. (If t.heir way of thinkin/l: who HIIY 
that there IS no such commandment In our .~ r .~ and 1 hat the inte!'-
pretation of the text is difi'erent, but I cannot have pa.tif1lH'e wit.h tllO,:e 
~o ol~ t4at the te ~s H?d commltndments in our r .~ ure 1'0 1", 
trlfled WIth and t ~ thIS Bill should be supported ,against. the n n t )n~ 
of the 8kastras. Slr, J may tell the House what the law at re~ llt is 
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When the R ~ t Honourable Mr. SrinivaRIl Sastri, about fifteen years ago, 
int.roduced an enaiJling memml'e in the Madras Legislative Council, it 
~s uJlcterstood that, iJ' It Sout.h Indian Brahman . er ~rl e  a ) ~
pul)(!rty llIUrrillge, thaI mnr'riage would become Invalid and that hIS 
progeny would not inherit the patrimony, It. was in order to validate 
s\wh pOf;t-puberty m l r n~  that the Hight Honourable Mr. Srinivasa 
S/Hlt.ri sought. to enact an cnabling measure in the MadrsFI e sl t. v~ 

Coullcil. AB the'lnw Htands at prf'sent, you will not admit. a :post.-puberty 
marriage in u Kout.h IndillJl fllmily, and the heirs of the part,Iell contract· 
ing sHch u m rr ~ will be denied patrimony. But now, what is the 
r l~ nt ml~ s rll before the HOIlHc" Sir f Tt iF! not an enabling meafmre 
af all. Now, iustead of baving an enabling measure, our friend Hai 
Sahib IIurbilas Sllrclu is impoFling on UFI a penal measure. This is reform 
with a vengeance! 

Sir, as the House is aware, England offerR a placc to every school 
of thought. Even a revoll1t iOJlary, ('vpn Mazzini sought asylum 
in Englalld, but accordiug to this Hill, on(' who ;;incerely belicves that 
post-puberty marriage is against his religion has no place under the 
British Government; he is t.o be sent up to prhlOn for oheying th" com-
mands of hiB religion, which he Hilleercly believes iFl the only r ~ thing 
t.o do un(i disobeying it if! sinful-Sir, apart from thp merits or demerits 
of the um, iFl this the IdJH.l of law that you pro po,,!' to en ~t.  Should 
Hot fo!l1ch Il man, who conRcientiolisly helieves that post-puberty mUl'riagp, 
i" UgliiJlfoit IliH religion, get protect.ion at the hands of the British (lo\,erll-
mont.? Is he to be penalised by being sent to' prison for ) ~y ll  the 
eOIllLIlH!Hl!'1 of his religion, for believing in hiH religion? Sir, [ do 1I0t 
prOpfJSl' to spellk 011 the merits or demerits of post-puberty tIIH1'!·iagel'l. 
WI! 'familians in tlil' SmIth have got a eu.stom of betrothal ill thl! r~t 

in:ituncc ; it is lIot a nuptial ceremony. Betrothal does 110t mean the 
living t.ogether of t.he hushand and the wife; it is only a sort of I!llJll rn(:t , 
betwI'en the parent or guurdilin of the bride and that of the bridegroom. 
Af1pr the betrothal is over, wht'n the girl attains puherty, Flhe is ..;ellt 
1"1) her hUHblind to live as Ilis wife. Now, Sir, I cannot see any logi" 
l'ofm' in the present measure before the House. The other day our friend 
Mr. Shah Nuwaz Haid that the contract beeom('FI illegal if it is contracted 
'between minors. II. is not contracted between minors, because it is the 
father or guardian of the boy or girl that contracts a settlement.. .As 
hetween the ripe experience of my friend Rai Sahib Ilal'bilas Sarda 
(,vit.h hiH 70 years experience) and of his grand-daughter of 14 years, 
I thmk I should place grellter reliance and cOllfidenee in the ripe e l ~r

enee of Mr. llarhilas Sal'da in the selection of It hUFlband for his grand-
ci<tnghter than on that of It child of 14 years. 

Then, again, Sir, Mr. Shah Nawaz spoke the other dav of t ~ 
illegality of the contrllet. Where is tIle illegality ,. . ..' . 

Mian Mohammad Shah Naw&I :  I never said that ... ,. 

Mr. K. V. Rangaswami Ayya.ngar : It is the parent that. enters iuto 
7 P.III. !'be contract. If a 14 years girl ellters 

lIlt 0 a contract, can that become 
legal? A parent can givc a hoy in adoption ]rglllly. Do ~ o  sUg'g-"st 
that II parent. of ripp (lxperience, knowing men and things, knowing 
worldy affairs, is likely t.o make an undesirable contract. Ii eOJltract 
which is likely to mnr the welfare of his son or daughter Y 'He certainly 
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cannot be expected to do anything of t ~ Idnd. But if he makes a con-
tract for the welfare of his son or daughter, is thnt to be, pp,naJiHed! 18 
a contract to be made penal? 'Whut is there wrong in such a ccmtrllct 
made by a father or guardian for the welfare and benefit of his own Hon 
or daughter I cannot understand. Even Mr. Hilton Brown 'of ~ln t.he 
other day ~ l re  that there could not he any criminality in a cOlltrallt 
made by a parent or guardian for the marriage of ~s 80n or daught.er. 
Such a contract cannot. be JUade penal. A boy or girl of a tender age 
cannot be expected to know what is proper for him or hel·. Thnt a 
parent should he penalised heCIlUHC he makes a contract for the wtMart! 
of his daughter or grand-daughter, because be has got better judgment 
than a girl of 14 years, is a law of which this House cannot feel proud, 
I certainly cannot congratulate the House if it becomes a party to an 
absurd law of this character . 

. , 
Sir, I do not propose to dwell on the advantages o,f early mllrl n l ~  

I think: my friend, Mr. Seaha yy n~ r  has already dilated at. length on 
the subject. I need not tcll our fripnd Revd. Chatterjee that even Lord 
Christ was born of a virgin mother, and in Madra!! the hest of men like 
Srimlln Srinivasn Iyengar, thl' late t ~ n r  lyer and others who 
belong or belonged to the front rank of politicians and of the legal 
profession were and are. all the products oii early marriages. I Khall not 
go into that question er ~  becausc the Bill is not concerned with the 
question of consumrnlltion. All 1 flaY is that, if a fLtther or guardian entt'rs 
into a contract with a view to place his daughter or grand-daughter in a 
good position in life, then his action should not be ma(le penal ;;t <In. 
Make the present Bill an enubling measure if you like. but do not m:tke 
,it a penal measure. When such ('xperienced people ~ Pandit MCltilnl 
Nehru among the KaflhmiJ'iR, Mr .• Jinnah Ilmong the M ss lm n~  Mr, Molly 
among thE.' ParRis and ColollPI Gidney among the Anglo-Indium; were 
persuading WI in a high strain about the great benefit that post-puherty 
marriages confer upon our girls and painted before us beautiful pictures 
of how the girls will lead a hnppy life and ho,,' eourtRhip iN t.ht' bCHt 
period of Ii girl's life, T spoke to s('vernl enlightened men among the 
orthodox Hindus who had he en here in connection with the dCflutntinll 
t.hat. waited on nis Excellency the Viceroy, and t]wy toM me that t.lwy 
wished to be left. alone and they clid not want to E'mltiate the pr(!ciutls 
custom of the West of long trials, courtshipR, etc. They did not. wnnt 
to have those beautif,nl customs pr('vailing among the KaRhmiri girls, 
among the Anglo-Inchan girlR, flmong the MUHHaiman girlH and among 
the Parsi girls incorporated among the I1indufl. They arc content to have 
their own customs, and they nre cont.ent to entrust the ~ lt n es of 
their daughters into the hands of the parent!', They don't want to 
entruRt it into, the hands of immature or ir.fatua,ted girls of 14. The 
sentiment of the Hindu Brahmins !!hould he reRpected. The" a\'oid a 
marriage of a widow or n di!!carded or divorced wife. Once shc hilS horne 
children, shE' is not married again. Other communities have 110 "bjec-
tinn to marry girls or woinen after they becomr motherfl, 'rhe IJ.>Ul'lt' 
must respect the feeling!! of others and also r .m ~m er that t11e 
o ~one ntR of the HilI are as sincere as anybody else about the welfarc or 
thmr gIrls and boys. 
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Sir, the Home Government hav'e not been rightly apprjseil of the 
popular feeling here. 'I'he reformers went to England and told t.he 
Plnglillh people 1 hat the Indian Government were not m nll l ~ to thp 
wi!lhes of the Indians here, and I believe that the lIome Government have 
com('! down upon the .Indian Gov ~rnment us to why, when the Indian 
people clamoured for Rocial reform, the Indian Government should st.and 
in the way. But, Bir, I submit that the Home Government should have 
been properly apprif.;ed of the warmth of feeling in the country to the 
tlontrary.  The 10llg standing cUHtom in Indiu CEUIllOt. be done uway with 
easily and the country will be plunged into civil war. The Indian 
Government Hhould hllve reported 10 the Home Government that small 
iucidents like the greased eartridgeH bring ahout revolutionll 8.nd that 

~tory will rcp('at itMelf if lI\lch a mealmre liS tbil< is enacted. 

The probl('m of education of t.he girl will solve itllelf if' t.he husband 
is enlightened enough to send his wife t.o collegc; and for the sake of 
(1dueation, arc you going t.o havc a penal measure l l t~ thiN? Widowhood 
or life-long suffering with inefficient husbands cnnnot be solved by my 
Honourable friend 'H Bill, for how is a  ] 4 years' girl to find out the fitness 
of her husband? ~ fitness of the hWlband can be tried only by a t.rial 
filarriage ; and if! my Honourable friend going t.o slIJlction companioIlate 
marriageH in order t.o enable the girl to find out. a fit and suitable husband 
for herllelf? I do not think he intends doing that. Now, ~ el e is nn 
ohiigntory bnr of puberty for compelling marriages, but when the bur is 
taken away therc will be no law or convent.ion t.o compel H girl to marry. 
The reHult will be that you will have a lnrge number of unmarried 
women, and I don '1; know what t.he difference is bet.wcf'n a large number 
of unmarried spinsterR Rnd a lllrge number of widows T I do not thiuk 
tht're is any. 

We have 10 depend upon some chnnce for the compatibili1'y of 
tempE'r in thc mnrf·ied pair in tIll' same manner as when you beget a 
Hon or a daught.er with certain ehlll'acteriNtim; therc is the cham'e there. 
It is the same calle with Indian OJ' any man's betrothal. The parent. is 
supposed to know the temperamant. and deficiencies of his daughter's future 
husband and he if! the hest. custoc\ian of the girl 'II welfare. I know thAt 
difficulties are experienced in tholle castes which have got post-puberty 
marriages. You speak of the dowry system. t.he obnoxious dowry 
system. This dowry lIystem will be worsened in the case of post-puberty 
marriagE*l. I know ill certain castea,if a girl is kept. for a few vears 
after she attains puberty, t.he parent hlUl had to Rell the wholc of his 
ancestral house and other propert.y in order to give the daughter away 
in marriage because some anonymoull and misehievom; rnmo1lr is snt 
afloat by interest.ed people that the girl was not leading a pure lifc. 
Factions in towns and villages can invent any such rumourR. Plense 
spare the few calltes that. d? not have that. custom of post-puberty be-
trothals from all these evil rellults. For heaven's sake do not infliet 
t.hOFIe few caMt('R which nre celebrnting thE'ir rnarl'inA'eR pre-pnlwl'ly with 
such bad laws. Government have. not penalised such mOllRt.rous customs 
as polygamy, or having one wife for the wholr family of  brothers unclell, 
etc., prevailing in certain tribes. Go and abolish polygamy rat.h;r than 
come here and int.erfere wit.h our customs, where it iF! held IlR i\ ) el ~ ol s 
commandment to betroth onr girlll before they attain puberty-I mean 
by betrothal not consummation before puberty .. 
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. 'l'wclve years is the minimum age of marriage in Englaao, Illul I 

cannot see how you can impose an age of more that 12 in India. ]ndia 
is a tropical COWltry, and girls attain e~ty. two yell l ~ at leuNt hefore 
they aUain puberty in England, and yet ]2 IS the mInlmUm age fixed 
j', England. That is not penaliRed in England and yet .you llre going 
, , ]loUlIJihe the age-of 12 in Indis. I beg of you not. to do HO in tJ.is 
".lmtry. As I ha,'c said, England could not give ssyillm to one wh:) 
feels ii his duty to marry his daughter before Jluberty I. 'rhey are 
already building pavilionll in the free }/'rl'Dcb and Dutch terrltorlCli where 
they can give effect to their honeRt convictions much bettcr thau in 
the British territoriel!. If British India cannot harbour such cOllflCieJlti-
OWl "and honest .people, then it is far better that they coloniHe in foreign 
Statelj and marry their girh; there as their Shastras dictate. We have 
no DefenderH of Faith. Pay don't be destroyers of it. It is said that 
Suttee was abolished and nobody raised a voice of protest against it. 
I do not pretend t.o defend Suttee. Now suicide if; only another name 
for Suttee. I do not pretend to defend it, but what I say is this, that 
in one form or another human miHl>ry ~ )rts it/;elf Hud the ways (If 
Dha.rma only lead to happiness ultimately. Please allow 11K to kel1p our 
stom.~ in our hands. Dlwrrna was not dictated by 8 malicious or viciouH 
saint bcreft of humanc eel n~s. 'fhe tmlt. of 8 (mst.om lies in t.he pro-
duct. We have scen the pl'oduets of' POHt-puherty mllrr n~e  nnd they 
are in no way bettcr than a Sriniv8Ha Tyengar of Maurlls or St'shillh 
SaHtri of Puducotta who were born of till' girls wed IV; ilel' the prp'fail-
ing marriage cURtomH. Apply the test to a cUHtom and fiud out tht' j'I'suIt 
of the product thereof. I am yet to find any callte, following pOHt-publ'T'ty 
marriages, more intelligent, more courageous or with b(,tter moral instincts 
than people belonging to caRtes of pre-puberty cUHtoms. 

1. mUHt conclude my Rpeech by reading Rome portions of an ll)lpeHI 
addrcRsed to the Government : 

" You nTP, incurring n greut responsibility by II!Ddiug your l l t ~  and ~ l rt 
to thi" Bill, whl(,h is part of n moveml'nt. for IlBllhnilating 1111 Illdillll illstitutioll8, /'11111 lll~ 

:md milliners to tholle of your oWII-·-whil'h ill nIl thllt r('form nmountH to in Tnr\ill 
today, be it HOC'.ial or political-hul ull uncler the forrl' of blind imitation Illld withuut 
Ilny ellJm cOllsideration of how youI' inst.itutionll work ulllong your own Jlt!oflle. 111 
doing ~o  ~ o  url' 111110 violating your lIolrmll pll'dge of religious ·neutrality. 

May I respectfully ('ull ul,on you to  nr('ept my bumbll' Chlllll'nA'l' thllt the 1IV>4\.1l1ll 
of ~ o nJ.llrriugl's ill no~ at . nil n ~ell rn lo ~ R~ m Dnd thnt. the one you nOli" propi'Hr' to 
penllhRr .IM not only ~ ~nt l l l ~ y  but III ,:,Ionl' helpful to the Highellt PUr)IOIIC 
of: ReliglOn' Bet l~~  It first stabdlsea the fanuly compact at an agl! when alont, thr 
Be~  of Hweet Btabll1ty could be.llown! and thl'reby e~ll lt l  the 80eiul, intrr.80dlll nnd 
ulllwlfrml compart8 to be raared 111 IOgIcu) IUld hurmoUlou8 IIUeC('Blion. 

No o ~t I'vcry I'U!ltom rl ll l~  8uitablt' .working conditionR. The I\Ullt.OIU of 11ft" 
t ~ertl: !narltal scttlen!c!lt I'a!! ~ 110 axe.eptlon. But the duty antI reR(lonsibihty of 
malDtllmmg the8!' rOnthtJonR IN With Govl'mment IJnd if that Govl'rnml'nt IIhOlllrf ill 
t ~ first irllt;tnCI', let t.hl'sl' I\onditions go into <1iRrrpnir, IIIld then IIl!t ahout. to II ~l ~  
the !ll,lIltom l ~ u.nd even t? yennll8t, it, jnstaDd of repl!lIting and milking IIIU1'I1IIR 
for Its neg]('et-IB It not Il; rlChculol1s phrnomenon of which every decent Gov!'I'nllwnt 
~ o ll  hI' allhnmed' And If an. unlDothered woman 'i8 ollly hnlf a woman nnrl if thllt 
18 thl' rll!Sf !If the Wl!llt today! 1M not tb(. diacourllgl'lDl'nt of thllt " hU8bnndin r  " by 
the ell~ .l on of Il custom wlucll ulone enBllrrs the universlditr of wife·ship tor ~vom ll . 
t.hl' IUVltlllft of tllnt curac among the few comnlllnitil.'B in Inllln wherl' that ('ltrll" '\01'" 
not Yl't l.'"tll1t. ,. . 

I r~rt er  ~ve you no. !f"IIPOlllllbility in the matt ... r f r. not tll(' Hovernment thl' 
p 'YBICIIID to the body·pohtIc' And doea tbe doctor exi.t merely to make np IlncI 
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administer whatever Dledieine tho mljority, rather the DlOIt clamoroulI, of his pirtit!ntB 
prollcribe' Or, hall he the duty to diagnolle the disoaslJ himself and prellCribo the 
remedy on bill own undivided lIud sacred rellllonaibility' And to ropeat, will you con· 
dPIIClllud to provo befol'tl au unprepolIBClI8ed tribunal, actiug accorlliug to judicil,1 
l"oced un' : 

(a) that the system yOI1 are being urged 80 beartIellllly lIud even eetll~ly to 
pena1iBe, ia wrong and, ' 

(b ~ that the policy you llUvo alroady .nno n ~  with reference to it is either 
wise or courageous f  " 

With reference to the Member" of the AHsembly the appeal tlay" : 
., We granted 'ou thnt HUft'TIIg(" und WI.' diU so ,-"itbout o~t:n getting a pll'dge 

frolll "ou I1S we mlghthllve cloue, namoIv, that you W'lll JIOt Inlt18W or lIaY'I'OI't IIny 
importani measure without (lousulting thoie who put you i.u power and conviul'ing the 
llIC1uwat among them of their need. Somo of U8 now stand before you 811 candidlLtes 
for a patient hearing, und you deuy even tlllLt. Do not treat us lightJy or rojoet U8 
IIullIDlnrily. Whatever be our Htrl'ngth or IItatus, give our representlttiou YOIU" calm, 
leisurely Rnd unbiased Mnllideration. 

Do you want the hldiHn wonllLII to be II c',opy of the Western wonllLn to ~  Are 
you 1I0t particmlar that th!' marrillge state IIhould be normal, and, if IIOIIslble, the 
unlvclrIl8l, institution for girls' The various forcl('" lit work, (wonolUie, intellectual, 
ed.mational und politi(lul, lire tending ill that diredion. 1)u you wont to hllllt.en that 
tcndenev and bring it to II I'ulmination' And are you prelllLred, as you must he When 
nmrrioge becomes an optionnl institution, to' "rive girlll t.he SlilUe rights of inheritllUee 
to Iltwestrul property 8S the bOYII 9 This would mean encouraging girl" to Kl,ek mar· 
l'ilLges lellll, whicb again would Inl'all the greater nel'd for trcuting giTlK in the SHIne 
way as bOYII in rOllpect tlf all lUuttC'I'II, l,er80nul und Illlb\il,-thus (,onstituting a vicious 
e.irclt,. Are you preparrc1 for 1111 thllt! Else, tllkc note t1ULt t.he abolition of the 
Illlbl'rty burrier for DUlrriage, t.hat ie. the final mllritul sl'ttlement, Ilot the eonsummllt.iulI, 
will have that eft'ect, whetber you intend it or not. 

Are you not uware that Klnong people in the West, who clo not insist UpOll marital 
Rl'ttlliment 10llg befort' Jlubl'rty or upon ('onsummution immcdiately ufter it, aUlI who, 
by dint of e ~onom  and politiI'll I power, lUll the \'!"ritable lord" of the creation tOl111)" 
the (lxperiences of lIex life ha\'o b!"en such thllt II whole literuture hall grown up, which 
iA mOllt. shocking to coutemplate-but II literature based, unfortunately, on hard factA 
unl! 8tl"n logic-no n ~y  no emotion. 

To mnke a small extrllct out of mllny choice and apposite ones--Judge Ben J.Jilldsoy 
estimatell t.hllt at leaat 45 pllr (·ellt. of high sl'hool girls ~ haeI intercourse with mcn 
befort· they leave 1I('·hool. 

If thnt ill 010 amoug people who lue now the master Dations of the world, what 
shoullI it btl a.lllonjf U8 whOllc bodiell nrc at tJleir mercy nnd wholle intellerh! nrc uncler 
tlll'ir monit01'llhip, if their system are introduced into our midst' 

. And if the nutJlOr of the aforesaid liwrature and the deeper thinkers among those 
natiOJ1S recommend thl' \,I'ry I\Ylltcma of early marring" IlDd early consummation, now 
in forc!" .nn~on  U8/ at least IImong IIome communities, and that on grounds of actuul or 
(I p08tm'wrl. l erler l~ as well 118 of a priori sociologic'al lIud sl'ientille reasoning, is it 
u!, !o us to Ignore their ~rtl earned lessons, .to legalise t l~ illfmetion of luch a tlystmn 
havlDfr t!lf' force of law lD t ~ couutry, which we Ol1ce IIttempted to do, and 1I0\\' to 
JIC'UU hili' Its practice' " 

As for the pre-puberty marrying communitiAs already in TJI(lill, 
there are the Hindus and non-Hindus whose physical and material conifi-
tion iw no way differs from that of the communit.ies who contra,ct post-
puberty marriagcllI-thu8 pr.()ving that the marriage system has nothing 
to do with whatever unsatisfactory eonditionR may ex'ist in India to )~. 
I would ask you to note, Sir, that though the practice of the former ill 
to make the marriage !icttlement only along wit.h the mnrriage consum-
Jfllttion, t.e., aftAr puhert.y, their ideal is not of optionnl but of t )r ~ l 
mnrriage for their girls, for which the pa.rents lind guardians lIrc to 
bear the initial and the final responsibility, Further, the anxiety of 
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the parents and guardians in thosc communities to gct their girls mar-
ried as early ali they can, and thc et~rnlll feur they groHIl und('r that 1to 
danger to purity or reputation may occur to their nm rr e~ grown-
up girls is known to them, tlud ~ too obyious to need ~l  "Ipecial strel: ~
ing. In concluding I havc to rcpcat what I said before If you only permit 
me to do so. 

An Honourable Member : 00 on . 

•. K. V. Rangaswami Ayyangar : If you are impatient, Sir ... : .. 

Mr. President: Order, order. Why did the Honourable Member UHe 
thnt exprclSsion? Has the Chair given any occasion for it Y 

Some Honourable Members: No. 

Mr. President: Why did the Honourable Member use that CXlll'etl-
sion Y 

Mr. K. V. Rangaswami Ayyangar: I have got only one !oI(,1Ih'uce. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member must withdraw that 
expression. 

Mr. K. V. Bangaawami Ayyangar : I withdl'aw that wo),d, Sir. Now 
I have only to add by way of conclusion that in a matter Imch m; early 
marriage and early consummation regarding whieh well-informed and 
Hcientific opinion, even in the W CHt, is tend ing toward .. a more and mOl'e 
favourable verdiet, a Goycl'lllnrnt that st n ~ for the expression of thl' 
enlightened conscience of the day should hesitate to bring to hellr ~ 
physical force of penal legislation. If, Sir, the familiar Shak9Hpearean 
couplet may be quoted more by way of a reverent reminder than any-
thing else: 

" Ob, it ill eJl:ccllent 

To have a giant'M str('ngtb j hut tyranOmtR 
To ule it like a giant." 

Several Honourable Members: The questiou may now be tllll. 

Mr. President: I take it no other Honourable Member wauts to 
speak now? 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury :  I lllOVC, Sir, that the question be now, 
put. (Laughter.) 

Mr. President: Mr. Sarda. 

Bat Sahib Harbilas Sarda : Sir, I rise t.o Icwy only a t~  wl/rds before 
the debate closes. I wish to tender my heartfelt thanl{s to all the 
Honourable Members 00' this o ~e ~o have Hllpportec1 the Bill aH well 
as to those who have opposed it-to thp Imppol'ters hceansp th'ey llllve 
given me great help in seeing this measure PflSS into law, lind' to the 
opponents for the great courtesy they have showIl to me. 1 fuJlv hclil'Yt', 
Sir, that those who have OPPOSC!} t:lw Bill lr ~ aet1lutl'd by t.t ~ HUTIle 
one ~y of pu.rpose and high se.nse of duty ItS those who have supported 
the BIll. J gIve them the errrht fo)' g'ood illtentiolH; in tIle slimp WIIV -as 
I do to t~o e who bave l l tl~tl the Bill. I must IIlso, Sir, take . thili 
opportuDIty to thank the Honourable Mr. Shervani and Minn Shah 
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Nawaz for the great support that they have accorded to this measure on 
behalf of the community which they, along with other Members, repre-
sent in this House. Sir, I thank Honourable Members once more. With 
these few words 1 commend this measure to the favourable decision of 
the House. 

Mr. President: The question ill : 
I  I That the Bill, IlS ~ e  be passed." 

'l'he Assembly divided : 
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Winterbotham, Mr. G. L. 
YUBuf Imam, Mr. 

NOES-I'. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, MallIn. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ayynngar, Mr. K. V. Rangaswami. 
Ayynngar, Mr. M. S. Seah\L. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Da.B, Pandit Nilakanttw.. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then Ildjourned 
the 24th September, 1925. 
I416CPB(LA) 

Joglah, Mr. V. V. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. ,K. 
Malaviyu., Pundit Madan Mohan. 
Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Sinha, Mr. Bajivaranjan Pl'UI;lld. 

till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 

tTl! 
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